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95TH CONGRESS 

1st Session } SENNrB { REPORT 
No. 95-170 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS INTEGRITY ACT OF 1977 

:MAY 10, 1977.-Ol'dercd to be printed 

Mr. H,IBICOl'll'. from the Committee on Governmental Affairs, 
submittC'd thr. following 

REPORT 
[To aCCOllll>illlY S. 555] 

The Committee on Governmental Aff,airs, to which was referred the 
bHl (S. 555) to establish ccrtain Federal 'agencies, effect certain re
organizations of the Fedm:al Governmcnt, to implement certain re
forms in the opemtion of' the. Federal Government and to preserve 
and promote the integrity of public oflicia'!s and illstitutions, and for 
other purposes, having considcred thc same, reports f,avorably thereon 
'with an amendment in the nature of a sl~bstitute, and recommends 
that the bill as amended do pass. 

I.-PURPOSE 01' LEGISLATION 

The pUl'pose of this legishtionis to preserve and promote the 'ac
countability and integrity of pnb1ic oflicials and of the institutions of 
thc Federal Govel'llll1ent and to invigorate the Constitutional separa
tion of powers between the three branches of Government. 

Title I of thc bill establishes a stand-by mechau'ism for the appoint
ment of a tempomry special prosecutor when needed and establishes 
an Office of Government Crimes within the Department of Justice. 

Title II of the bill establishes an Office of Congressional Legal 
Counsel to represent the vital interests of Congress in matters before 
the courts. 

Title III of the bill requires tIle public disclosure of the financial 
interests of high-level officers and employees of the Federal Govern-
ment. . 

Title IV of the bill establishes an Office of Government Ethics 
within the Civil Service Commission. 

Title V of the bill sets forth certain restrictions on the post em
ployment n,ctivities of officers and employees of the Executive Branch 
of the Fedeml Government. 

(1) 
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II.-Nmm }'OH L}~GIS[JL\'l'rON 

A. TITLE I-REORGANIZATION OF TH.E DEPAI~1'MENT 
OF JUSTICI~ 

HIS'l'ORY O}' I'RorOSALS lfOR "\ND HBASONS }'OIl mWllaANIZNl'ION O}' 'l'JI1~ 

DEPART1\IEN'l' OF JUS'l'IOE 
Intr'oduAJtion 

On occasion during the history of Ollr COllntrv a special prosecutor 
hns been appointed to investigate alleO'ecl Cl'ill~il1tLl wl.·ono·doing· by 
high-level Federal Govel'1lment officjal~. Dlll'in.<1; Presicle,~t Grant's 
Administru.tion, n, special prosecutor was appointed to investig'ate the 
so-caJ~ed "wh~skey ring," R. network of t.ax~evacling whiskey dIstillers. 
The rlllg, WhICh allegedly mcluded the President's personal secretary 
and close friend, Orville R Babcock, was accnsed of diverting hUll

dreds of thousands of dollars in Federal tax revenues to members or 
the ring. The Teapot Dome scandal in the early 1020's involved large
scale and corrupt leasing or oil reserres by high-leyel O'overmllent offi
cials. A special prosecutor was nppointed to invesl'ig;'te these sedous 
allegations after Congress passed a joint resolution l'equirjng the 
a,ppointment of n special prosecutol' by the President with the advice 
nnd consent or the Senate . .A. special prosecutor was also appointed 
during the Truman Administration to iIlYestigftte allegntions of ta.x 
fixing and malfeusance in the letting of govel'1lment loans which in
volved offlcinls in the Tax Di vision or the :Tnstice Department: and tho 
Internal Revenue Service, and at least one high-ranking "White House 
staffer. 

Current interest in the need fol' an indt'pendent p,pecial prosecutor 
to investigate alleged wrongdoing by high-level government oflicials 
WitS revived at the time the first revelations sllrfaced about what later 
became known as the ""Tatel'gate" scandal. During the spring of 1973, 
the Senate Judiciary Committee explor('(l the need for a special prose
cutor during the confirmation hearings on the appointm(;nt of Elliot 
Richardson to be Attorney Geneml. During the com'se of those hear
ings, President Nixon made It commitment to permit Richardson to 
appoint such nil independent specinl prosecutor. Richardson eventu
ally appointed Archibn~d Cox. 

After the firing of Cox by Acting Attorney General Robert Bork, 
President Nixon took the position that the Department or Justice 
could handle the investigation. As it result. the .Judiciary Commit.tees 
of the House of Representative[; and the Senate held extensive hear- " 
iugs on legislation to require the appointment of n, temponu'y special 
prosecutor by the C01U'ts or the Pl~esident. In response to the public 
outcry over the Cox firing and 'the likelihood or Congressional action 
requii·jng the a.ppointment of a special prosecutor~ President Nixon 
appointed Leon Ja,worski special prosecutor with nppropriate assur-
ances of independence. 

In the Spring of 1974, the Subcommittee on Separation oJ Powers of 
the Senate .Tudiciary Committee, chaired by Senator Sam Ervin, held 
hearings on proposals for removing politics from the administration of 
justice. Among the proposals considered were the establishment of the 
Department of .Justice' as an agency independent of Presidential con
trol and the creation of a special commission to study the establishment 
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of n n indcpendcllt PCl'l1ll1llCJ) t Hlrc h flllisl11 for tlH' invrstigatioll and pro
scC'ution 0:1' oilieiai'lllisconduct hy high-Iel'p] go l'l'l'lllJH'J1I' ofli('ials, 

101'('1',)' stnely of thc' problem of!liow 10 handle ('riminal illvl'stigatiollS 
fmd pl'osecutions 0:1' high-level government oflicials has concluded 
thnt the problCIIl gocs beyond the 'Nal:c'l',!!:atl' seandal. Tll J:lllC of 107.J" 
I'he Rrnatl' H0I(,(,t·. Comlllittcc on Pl'rsidenl'ial Call1paign ActivitiNi 
l'e('OIllIlH'Jlllpd that, n jJ(\l'lllan('ut OiIice 0:1' Pllbli(' AJtol'l1cy be pstah
I islll'cl, indcpcn<1l'llt of the Pl'cHi(lcJlt~ with jurisdiction to pro:;eclltt' 
(']'iI11irud caSes in which the1'e is a real or apparPlIf: conflict 0:1' interest. 

Tile \Yatel'gatr. Eipc('ial Pl'OscC'ution F01'C(, Fina: H('port COl1Cil1Clrd 
thai' : "No onr who lYas watcilC'd '\Yat<~l'gntc' mJ:f!o]c1 can doubt tho./' tlw 
.TusUec' Department has difliculty invrsLigating and prosecuting high 
oJlicin,ls, 01' that an indrJ)rlJ(lrJ1t' pI'OSet'lltOJ' is fr('el' to act aceol'ding 
to politically neutral principles of fairness and justice" (p, 137-8), 

The rC'pol't ]W'olllll1('ndrcl thl' cl'C'ation of n Division of Government 
Crimes within thr ,Tnstiee Depal'tmcnt and. t-he c1'catioll of a tClllPOl'tU',Y 
illclqwJ1cll'llt. pl'()~rclll'ioll office by the Pl'rsicll'nt, Ot', iJ nccC'ssar,r, t1](1 
Congrcss, when such an office is nC'edecl, 

In June of 1873, the Amcrican Bar Association established [I. special 
committee to study Federal law enforccmcnt agencies, After 017Cl' two 
years of study, th(', House of Delegates of the. American Bar Associa
tion cndorscd the reeommendal:iol1S of their Srll'ct Committee which, 
among other things, included a proposal to eSl'ablish a Division of 
Government Crimes and a reeomm(']l(lation tJlat Congl'ess rnnct leg
islation authorizing thc appointment of tt tcmporary spccial p1'ose
cutor by the Attorney Genera I 01' by a special comt undc!.' carefully 
defined cil'cumstances and standards. The t~r1cct Committce COJ1-
cluded that the issne was not whrtlH'l' a spccial Pl'OS(,C'lltOl' is J1('pc'[rcl, 
but rather how, undrr what circlll1lsl·a!1Ccs, under what authority, and 
at what time a special prosecutor shonlc1 be ar.tinl.tcd, The Committ(~c 
stated that llistol'Y has taught llS that the existing system permits ex
h'cme situations to clevrlop whicll manclat(\ the ad hoc appointment 
of a special prosccutor long a:f't:l'l' one Sh0111d haw, becn appointed. 

A study done with the assistance of the Congresf>ional. Research 
Servicc of the Library of Congress identified a numbel' of instances 
over the last twenty years ",hrre, due to a serious conflict on the part 
of the Attorney General 01' the Pl'esidrllt, nn investigation handled 
outside the ,Tllsticc Depart·ment would have been appropriate, Such 
incidents involved nJlegatiOl1S of wl.'ongdoing against n, top nssistnnt 
to a Prcsident, criminal conduct by a dose associate and employee of 
a President prior to the time the Prcsident took office, and the inyesti
gaJion and prosecution of a sitting Vice President. 

During the extensive hearings this Committee held on S, fj55 anc1 
similal' legislation in the 84th Congress, there was little, if any, dis
pute about two crncial facts: (1) the Department of Justice has not 
in the past allocated sufi1cicnt departmental rCSOlll'ces ,to handle 0fi1-
cial cOl'l'uption cases and cascs arising' ont of thc Federal election 
laws; and (2) that the Department 0:1' .Tustice has difficulty invcstiga
ting and prosecuting crimes allegedly commitcd by high-ranking ~x
c('.utive branch officials because the Department as an institutIon 
poorly equip,ped to llfllldle cases involving senior executive branch 
officials, 
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rrhe solution to these problems is not merely the enactment o:r more 
criminalln,ws. It is esscntil.ll thnt the Pl'esidel~t, I'he AttOl'JH.'Y Genel'ltl 
and other top oflicials in the Department of .Justice be men of Ull
questioned integri.ty. Howe vet', it is (~lso essential thnt II'e have !L 

systCl11 0:1: eoutl'ols and institutions 'which make the misllse and abuse 
of power dimenlt, if noti impossible. 

As Jnmes Madison stated in the 51st Federalist Paper: 

If men were angels, no gOVel'ilment would be necessary. 
If angels werc to govern men, neither extcl'lla.l nor interno,] 
controls on government would be necessary. In Il'ltll1ing a gov
ernment which is to be administered by'men ovel' men) the 
grent difficulty lies in th.is: you must fi1.:st enable t1le gOVOl'll
ment to control the governed, and in the next place oblige it-. 
to .control itself. A clepenc1en.ce on the people is, no doubt, the 
pr.1lnary control on the government, but experience has taught 
mankind the necessity for auxiliary precautions. 

S. 555, as amended, contains snch auxiliary precautions. 
S. 555, as amended, would establish n. new statutory office within the 

Justice Depa,rtment with explicit jurisdiction over criminal violations 
committed by officers and employees of the Federal Government. This 
new office is called the Office of Government Crimes. S. 555 also pro
vides for a mechanism for the appointment of a temporary spechtl 
prosecutor by a specilll division of the United States Comt of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia in those situations where the President 
or Attorney Gen.eral has a conflict of interest or the appearance there
of. ~rhis would cover investigations of high-level govei'nment officials 
and close personal or political associates of the Pl:esident 01' Attorney 
General. 

Division of GOV61'nment C1'imes 
Some of the reasons for the <.'Jstablishment of fL Office of Government 

Crimes are snmmarized as follows: 
(1) An Office of Government Crimes would ensure an allocation 

of resources to the investigation and prosecution of government cor
ruption and election law violations. 'With the battle for resources in 
government, what gets done depends to a great degree on whether 
there is a. bndget to do it. All Office of GOVl'l'nl11ent 01'imes wOllld at 
least result, in some resources devoted exclusively to this problem. 

The ",V fltergate Special Prosecution ]'o1'ce Report str.ted that only 
one reported prosection under the Corrupt Practices Aet (recently 
repealed) WflS ever brought (in 1934) and the Justice Department had 
long followed a policy, enunciated by Attorney General Herbert 
Brownell in 19:14, of not initiating hwestigations execnt upon referral 
by the Clerk of .the House of Representatives 0.1' the Secretary of the 
Senate, the officlals to whom reports were i'eqUlrecl to be made under 
the Act. Evidently, such referrals rarely occul'red. . 

The report went on to state that n? ~:~norted'p~'Gse~ubons had ever 
been brouO'ht, under the statute pl'olllblbng contl.'lbubons by Govern
ment conb:actors (18 U.S.C. 611). In the case of the p't'ohibition 
aO'ainst corporate or labor union contributions (18 U.S.C. ~ 610), the 
r~ol'd was somewhat better with respect to charges ap-ainst unions or 
corporatiol's, but generally the individual corporate officers responsi
ble for making the illegal contributions had not been charged. 

o 



, rhe Watergate S,pecial, Prosecution Force Report concluded that it 
IS lJnportant to the mtegl'lty of both law cnfol'cement and the elcctornl 
pl.'OeeSH that the J)C'Plll'trllC'llt of! .JtIStiC(· tlHO it1:i 1'('SOIll.'('('8 anclll1alw the 
effol.'t necessary to monitor actively ureas of possible abuse and begin 
investigal;ions without waiting fOl":fol'maJ referrals 01' complaints, 

While thC' Pub.lic Integrity Section hus l'ccently b(ICJl C'stabIishecl 
aIHI is tL stcpin the right dil.'c('tion, this non-statutol'Y unit is not a 
substitute for a statutOJ'), officc with It Pn~sjdentialJy-appoilltcd {lit'cc, 
tor, subjC'ct to eOllfiL'.IlHttion by the 80Ua!c, who ('lui l'epol.'t dil,('<:t1y to 
t.he AU-Ot'B(,\, GCOlH'l'al. 

(2) An Olliee oJ GO\'CrIlI1lCOnt:. CrimC's Would. sel've as it clc'tC'l'l,'ent 1:0 
would bc eor'l'upt gOVl'l'll111cnt ollieittls nnd election law vio'latol'S, 

(3) Thn hand.ling o:/: PI'OflcClltiollS of gOVCI'Il'l11Cllt eOl'l.'ll pHon and elee
I:ion hw cafles should be dOlH~ by an :iildivic1aul who was not It high
.1r\'(~1 campaign omeinl in the I'r:esident's clImpaign, 

(,I) ThQ existence of an Ollie(' of Govcl:nment Crimcs would ('nhnnrc 
COllgl'essiollal oVCI.'sight. 'rhe .Amel:icnn Bnl' Association stressed th(\ 
advantage of luwing un Oilice which "would be speciJicnUy considered 
as part o:E the appl'opl'iatiollS Pl'O('P8S and lUH.ing' all us~istnllt uttOI'MY 
g'('llcl'al W]1O would have fo be confil'med by the fleJlate,' t 

J'empol'm"Y speaiaZ 7J1'osec:utm' 

.s01l1t' of 01(' rC'nsons that wcm prespnted to the COlllmitte(' for n stat. 
ute which would provide fol' nn indcpendcnt special l)l'osecutol' who 
would handlp 1"11(' inv('stigation and prosccution ot: a .leg-eel criminal 
wrongdoing by high-Ip\'('1 gOVl'I'nml'n(', ofliC'ials al'e SUI11mal'izeCl tiS follows, 

(1) The Deptlri"tncn(·. of ,Justice has eliflieulty invcstigating nl.lcged 
criminal ucbvity by hicrh·level O"ovl'l'nment ollicials, 

() ' ,I;"> h , 1 ' 2 It]8 too mueh to ask :1'01' tllly persOIl that, he inVt'sbgate lIS su-
peri 01:, As Forlllcr Special ProsC'clltOl' Cox said elm'.ing consicl0l.'ntion 
of .s, 4D5 in the V·Hh Congl.'C'Ss, of thc inv('stigation and prosecution o:f 
eL'im('s which might involv(, the 'White,House: 

The Pl'CSSlll'COS, th(' divided ]oyalt.y nrc too much for uny. 
IllUll, alid as honoraolC' and cOllseielltious as IIny individual 
might bC', the public ('ould nevCl' :/:('el entirely ensy about the 
vig'ol' and thol'oughness with which the inv('stigation was PlU'
slled, Some outsicle pel'son is essential. 

Tht, .snpr(,I11C Court hns also I\ot<.'d this probl<.'1l1' ",llcn it stated 
thnt "one who holds his oflicn only clu L'ing the pl<.'as\\I'c of. anothcr, 
cannot br depended upon to maintain all attitude ot: ind('pC'11clcnce 
against th<.' lattcl"s will," 2 

The l'esponsibilit:y for law t'llfOI'c(,Ill('nt is placcd upon the cxccutive 
branch of thc 1i'edl'l'al GO\'(,1'nment. In clll'l',)'ing out that 1'C'sponsibility 
tltl'I'C 111'(' of Jlc(!C'ssity policy :iuclgll1t'nt evell jn thC' [t1.'C'a of cdminal 
pl'oseC'ution, Th(' President and the Attol'lle,Y Gencra'l mllst 11[1 ve policy 
control to makc cliscl'etiollll.I.'Y t'nforcC'ment l1C'cisioJls, Howevel', whorc 
the. all('gecl criminal ('onduct of high-lev(,l a<lministl'ation oflicials js 
inYolwd, this argument IllllSt bow to the fundamentltl principle that 
no man Cll n b(' It prosecutor or j uc1ge in his own casc, 

1 H~llrll1~8. Port r, p, 334, ~ 
".flIl"'J!h/"c!l',~ }imCGlltol' Y. UIIUCI/' Statcs, :lOu U,S, 'G02 (10030), 
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(3) It is It basic. tenct of om'legal system thnt n .lawyer cllnnot Ilct in 
It situation whcrejle hils n. conflict of intel'cst Ol' the nppelll'llnce thereof. 
This is not It question of the integl'it.y of the individllal, In situations 
where men of integl'ity lind tht,y have It conflict of intel'cst-and 
men of illtegrity clIlllm,rc It conflict of interest-it is commonly IIgl'e!.'c'\ 
that it is their duty to disqualify thell1sel ves lind have, someone else 
undertake the representation, This is donI} even t,hough they may be 
men of such high chiH'acter thnt, they are capable of oyercomin~ th!.' 
conflict and discharging their responsibilities conscientiously, This 
principal is the basis of ClIllon 9 of the Amel'ictUl BUl' Association Coele 
of Pt'ofessional Responsibility which stuteS: 

A lawycr should avoid c';('1\ the nppCflrnnc(' of hnpropriety, 'l'he 
Amuicllil Ba t' Associlltion's Stllndards Helating to the Prosecution and 
Defense Function IIpply this pdncipul to the situution of. an individual 
s('l'ving liS It prose<.'utol"and conclude: 

It is of utmost importance that the prosecutor Hyoid partid
plltion in 11 cuse in cir<.'ullIstllllcCS wheJ'e any implication of 
partinlity may cnst n, shudow over the integrity of his oflice,3 

In testimony before the Committee. supporting the specinl prosecu
tor provisions of S, 555, John Hannon on behalf of the .Tustice Depart
ment enclol'secl this tenet", "We Il\ust not ollly do justice, but be ablC' 
to nSSlU'e the public t1l1lt, justice hus been flone," 

The Attorney General lind his principal assistants are appointees 
of t.he Presideilt und membcrs of Illl elected administration, It is n, 
conflict of interest :for them to investig-atc their own campaign Ol" 

thereaftt't" any alleglliions of criminal wl'ong-doing by high-level 
oflicinls of the executive brunch, The appelleance of conflict is as 
dangerous to p\lblic confic1enct' in the I1dministmtion of justice. as true 
conflict itself, Hllving men of integrity opemt(' in the face of a conflict 
is an insuflicient protection for n system of justice, 

It Wll~ repeutedly rcitel'llted b); the A'!1cdcan Bar Associntion Ilnd 
other WItnesses tha.t such It con81usion JIl 110 way reflects upon the 
integrity of Illly individual. It does reflect the legttl profession's COIl
stu.nt conce11l with whether or not justice is ndniinisterec1 with COIll
plete impartiulity and, equlll!y irnpottant, whether Ot' not there is an 
a.ppel1rance of such irnpnt'tiahty, 

(4) It is not suflicient to rely on the Pl'esident Ot' the Attorney 
General to appoint a tcmpol'lll'Y' specinl prosecutor the next time tllo 
Attorney Genel'lll 01' the President hilS It conflict of interest 01' tho 
appeal'll-tlce thereof, It is not ut a 11 obvious tlIat such nn ttppoint
ment will occur, 

It WIlS only after an exb:uorc1inl1t'y sequence of events in the Spring 
of 1973 and bCCltUsc of the fact that the nomination of Elliot Hichard
son liS Attorney Genel'lll WIIS before the, Senate that President Nixon 
finally authol'ized the Attorney General to name a specinl prose~utor, 

A statutory mechllnism providing for the appointment of 11 
temporary special prosecutor would ensure thnt in the next national 
emergency such nn office would como into existence I1t an early stage, 

• 4{l ABA Project on Standards for Criminal Justice (Approved Draft 1071), 

o 
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(0) T<.'ll1po!'aI'Y sp('(ljal pl'oseeutol'S !Il{~'y, 1'('sHlt. in tl1(l 11l1'<.'stigat.ion 
and IH'OS(I('lItlOn 01: HOIl)(' mattel'S Wlll('h III f'lle past w(,I'e not, e\'(ln 
known to I'll{' publiC' and \\'(,l'e I1(W('I' IHIl'HUNl. 1V]1('11 ,\'(1 hav(' tlsed tL 
(.empol'HI'Y spN'ial P"OS(lClitOI' (,\'(,I'\' few d('ead(ls, t.hey hlwo dh;(,o\r(}I'Ccl 
and IH'OS(,(,lltl'(l additional <'I'il1l(,S' tha.!; wn might I1'C\'(~l' lin \'(:' knowll 
about if fhC'v hac1l1o(; b(,(,11 nppoint:('cl. 

(6) 'rJl(\ ill(,l'('. (lX:iSt<.'fl(,(, of nn authodt;y outflidc the Dcpartnlcnt. 0:[ 
,fURLi('(' lInel I'IH' ]ijX('('lltiV(' Hl'Ulleh whi('h (,lIll IIHtke the appointl1l<.'ni: 
o:f tt t('rnpOl'llt'\' Hp(l('ial Pl'os('('tltOI' will Hct lUi It sllbst:n.ntial tl<.'(t'I'I'C'llt to 
(I.-.::t"C'llle sHunt'ions 1lllC'li a~ 'Ynt(lJ'gnte, Th(ll'l' at'(I those who b<.'1icvp 
that. ('lI.lllpaigll mis('ondl1c(', nnd misconduct by high-IeY<.'l govcl'l1ment. 
~tn('jah; Ili'e l1?f: ('1\.1'(\ hut:, silllply f1oul'ish ",11('1\ th('rc is little l'caSon to 
:/'et\.I' Pl'o8{'cutlon, 

Rni)pOl'l; fot' this position can b(1 :fonnel in til<' testimony of individ
uals ,,,110 ])<.'1([ high.f('\"el pORitionfl in the Nixon Admini:::;tl:ation during 
t11('. 'Vatol'g-at('. ('o\'el'-lIp, 1'1\('3(' witl1(,ss<'s made till' similal' as~;umptiol1 
that "theil'" D<.'pnl'i:tMI1t. o'r ,TllSf:i('(' would not :im'pstigat(' actions rOIl
clOIl(,c1 nnd COndll('h'd by <'mploy(~('s of 01('; '''hite. Honse 01' t]1(' Com
mitt,eo to Hn-Im<.'ct; the Pr<.'flidellf:. No Illflttel' how unfounded 1:hos<.' 
('oll1ll1enh; may be as fl. p,'edict:.ion 0'/: :rllst:ieo ])('pfll'l:men(; conduct, the 
(lxisf:e.Jlc(\ of ('he authority fOI.' tltt' conrt to appoint a. temporary spedal 
Pl'OSN'utOI' would b(1 n. (lcte1'rent to snch tin Ilttitucl(' by high-level 
gov(,l'nll1t~nf; ollicinls, ' 

(7) The appointment of a temporary special prosecutor would bc 
of assiRtnnce to Hl(' Attorney General in n, situation wher<.'~ the propel' 
exc1'C'isc oJ c1is(,l'ction ('n.]]s for n, decision not to prosecute n, high-level 
gov(,l'l1I11('nli official publicly accused of criminal wrongdoing, The use 
oJ an inc1cp<.'ndent t('mpOI.'tlr,Y special prosecutor Jree from any conflict 
of int<.'l'C'st woulc11'N.ult in tlw public acceptance o:r a decision not to 
prosccllt(' that may 1m elltil'ply jllstifi('(l on th<.' Jl1(\I'iI'R; wh<.'l'cas the 
same d<.'cision madc by an Attorlley General who has n, conflict of in
te1'<.'st\ 01' the n PPNtrance thel'eoJ, might breed public distrust of the 
d('eiRion not. to ])i'osecutc, 

In addition, the lack of n. procedure for the handling- of hwcstiga
tions of alll'gations of criminal wrongdoing' by high-level govcrnment 
offirlals inrl('])<.'ndcnt of the D<.'pal'tmcnt of ,TllRtice does harm to the 
moral<.' and F'elf-estecm of the <.'mployecs of the Departn1<.'nt. This harm 
is C'nused when the SPIliol' n,ttol'llcvsin the Department fed, C'ompelled 
to 'act in t:he face of a ronflict of interest instead of a bstaining as om 
nOl'111al nrinrinll'f; o·f ethjes req11ire, 

(8) Anv inrlivicl11n1 who is (')ul.r.o'('(1 with investip'atjng- allcrrec1 
C'l'iminal ,,:ronc:doinp: bv h1p:h-1evel officials of the incumbent adminis
tration mnst hay<.' inc1l'p<.'lldenre, A temporary Rpcc'inl J)l'ORecui:Ol' 
appointed pursuant to a statutory procec1m.'<.'. ,,'ou1d 11nyt' thnt 
in clnl1l'n rlenre, 

A st.ntntr., sl1rh aR R, nl)l), ])rovirlin,rr that n, t<.'1111)Orar,Y special ])rose
cnl:or C'0111(1 01)11' hI' (lischn1'n'('(1 hI' t'he, Attornev nel1C'J'fll f()l' extrnor
dinflTV imn1'onrirtirs. w()111r1 (,1'S1l1'r :fntul'e temporary specinl PI'OSC('.l1-
tors the independence they necd, 
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B. CONORESSION AL LEGM, COUNSEL 

1. N}:EI} 1:'On A CONOu};SSlON"AL cou~sm:. 

. It is not widely known that Congress l?resently relies on the Justice 
Department for representution in htign.tlOll Itl'ismg out of tho exercise 
by Congress of its constitutional powers. Although Congress has been 
the object of litigation thl'Oughout its existence, such litigation has 
been more frequent and p:uticulady threatening in recent y('ars. 
Meanwhile, the reliance of the legislative bmnch on the Department 
continues despite an increasing conflict of interest in the Dcpartment 
providing this l'aptesentation. 

Although this conflict of interest has not resulted in tiny charges of 
corruption, failure by Congress to remedy this conflict may have con
sequences which will seriously affect the vitality and independence of 
Congress. In order to IlSSUl.·C that Congress wil't hnve the capacity for 
vigorous and effective representation before the courts, Congress 
should establish its own Ottice of Congressional Legal Counsel to rep
resent Congress and congressional interests in litigation. The Justice 
Department supports the establishment of such an office nnd the bill 
has been modified in certain respects to meet all objections raised by 
the Department. 

The need for creating an Office of Congressional I,egal Counsel is 
clear. It is not surprising that the exercise by Congress of its constitu
tional powers is frequently challenged in and affected by various court 
proceedings. As Alexis de Toqueville observed during his travels in 
America in 1831, "Scarcely any political que~tion a~ise~ ~n the U~ited 
States that is not resolved, sooner or later, mto a )uchClal questlOn." 
Democracy hi America. volume I-Vintage Books: page 290. Congress 
can no longer ignore this fact. 

Unlike the cxecutive bl'n.nch of GoYel'1lment, Congress does not 
generally attcmpt to effectuate its will ltncl perform its duties by initi
at,ing lawsuits in the eoul'ts. ,\Tit.h a few notable exceptions, Congress 
should rely on its legislative, oversight, and impeachment powers
rather than initiate lawsuits-to fulfill its constitutionalresponsibili
ties. However, through no choice of the Congress. many matters vitally 
affecting Congress end up hi the courts. :Most of these cases arise where 
lawsuits have been brought against Congress to challenge an official 
action of the Congre..'is, a :Member or employee of Congress, or a com
mittee or ageney of Congress. In cases where Congress is not named 
as It party, the powers of Congrcss are often at issue and are inter
preted by a court. 

For example, Congress has not heen Hamed as a party in the Com
mon CltuSe franking privilege case, but Congress has an interest in 
the ease even more substantial than that of the Postmaster, who is the 
named flc.fcndant. Indeed, the House has recently intervened in thi.s 
case. 

In each of theA,e types of cnses, the vital interests of Congress will 
he afl'rded whetht'l' or not Con~ress choof;es to advocate its position 
to tl:e <!OIlJ't. Because our judicial system relies on adverse parties to 
sharpen Ow j<;snrs in order for the court. to make the best decision, it 
is pss(mtial that the courts have the opportunity to evaluate congres
r-;ional i ntCl'ests hased 11 pon the vigorolls and effective presentation of 



those interests to the cou1:~ by n;n attorney representing. the c,0ngress. 
Ati ])l'cHcnt, l'epl'cScntatlOll 01: Congress :mel congrem110nRJ mtel'cst.s 

in tlwsecas('sis Tn'oviCt('d on an ad hoe basis by the J·ustice Department 
and ]1r]Yltto leg~l counsel. Because no permanent office has ever been 
giV(,ll (-]10 l'N.,ponsibility to monitor and defend these interest·s, Con
gl'('SSiOlllli intc·l.·csts are often inadeqnately l'ej)l'('sented 01' are not 1'ep-
1'('s(,Jltecl at~ al I. 

The Justi(,G Dep:ll'hncnt's practi.ce o:f de:fending l\{mnbers, officers, 
and committC'cs o:t Congl'C'ss in civil cases has developed graclull,lly, 
until Itt; pL'esC'nl; the Congress is almost wholly dcpC'nclent on the De
partment :tor sueh representation. This practice bCgn.ll as far back as 
December 29, 1818, when the House n.doptecl a l'es'llutioll authorizing 
th(l Spel1hl' to 11 iro private counsel to defend the Sergeant at ArHls in 
the landmn.rk case of Allde1'80n v. ])wnn, the first case upholding Con
gress contempt. po\\,(']'. Acting ~lS a priyn.te citizC'n, the Attorney Gen
('!'ttl argned the CllSP, on b('haH of 'Congress and ,yn.s paid n, fee o:f $500. 
Sinc(\ 1818 the AttOl'MY Gencl'a.l and-a"ftC'l' its creation ill 1870-01(' 
.r llst1c(\ DC'pal'tment h:we frequenUy served as defense counsel to 
Con.f~ress, 

The only direct statutory basis for the practice is 2 U.S.C. 118, 
('nacted in 1875, which requires that upon request the Department de
:fend an "officer" o:t either HOllse of Congress for acts performed in the 
"discharge 'of 11is official duty." This statute was enacted aftel' the 
SpC'aker of the Honse, .Tames Blaine. had been sued :tor ha.ving en
:torced an order of the House. Sec 36 Oongressional Record 2016-
2017 (:Mal'ch 1, 18(5); Re7}1'('sP?ltation of Oongressional Interests 
in OOU?'t, HC',f1.l·ings bC':fore the Subcommittee on Separation of Powers, 
197G (hereafter "Represcntationll) at 38. The Depaliment does, ]lOW

ever, represent Members and committees of Oongress as weB, but there 
is no direct statutory basis for the practice. Of course, the DepllTtment 
handles congressioilal cases only when requested to do so. 

On occasion, Congress has chosen instead to retain private counsel 
to defend itseH; :tOl' examp]e, in the civil action brought against Con
gress by former Congressman Adam Olayton Powell-see 113 Con
gressional Record 60'1O-G049 (March 9, 1967) and in connection with 
the subpenlls issued to MC'mbC'l'sand staff in the Oommon Oa.use frank
ing privilege case. See 120 Oongressional Record H9668-H9670; 
(September 30, 19(4); 120 Oongressional Record H114.97-H11498 
(DC'cembel' 10, 1974); 120 Oongressional Record Ir12291-H12292 
(December 18, H)74); 121 COIl.grC'ssional Rf'C'ord H118~'7-H11878 
(Decem1>C'1' 4,19(5) ; g2 Congressional Record H1699-H1702 (March 
~~ 197,6). Committees sometimes defC'nd th(>,JllSelves using existing stn.ff 
counsel, snch as did the Senate ·"Tn.tergate CommittC'e when three cases 
were bronght to restrn.in its probe of corruption in the executive 
branch and as has the GellC'1'U.l Oounsel to the House Olerk in u, num
ber o:t recent cases involving the Olerk's supervisory fnllctions. 

In recent years, Congress has involuntarily been subjected to ex
tensive litigation to de:tend its cOllstHntional powers. Indeed, in the 
last. 6 y('ars the .Tnstice Dena.rtment alone has cldended Mpmbers, of
ficC'I's n.nd committC'es of Oongress in at least 70 CRses. Representa
tion at 20. This total does not even include the 60 legal matt.ers before 
the courts in which the Senate ·Y\T.atergate Committee hecn.me involved 



(Senate Report 93-981) , Final Report of the Senate Select Committee 
at 1079) nor at least ten other recent cases in which private counsel 
has ·been retained, nor numerous other legal proceedings in which sub
'penas for Congressional documents have been issued. All told, Con
gress has been involved in no less than 200 legal proceedings in recent 
years. 

These cases include civil actions brought to enjoin enforcement of 
committee subpenas or issuance or committee reports; civil actions 
reln.ted to the enforcement of the campaign finance laws by officers 
of Congress; civil actions related to attempts to hold demonstra
tions on the Capitol Grounds; a civil action to invalidate the seniority 
system; ·a civil suit to recoup 'salaries paid to Members while absent 
from Congress; and a civil suit to invalidate the qualifications for 
membership in the Senate Press Gallery. The court papers of the 
Watergate Committee alone run almost 2,200 pagee;.. Leg-al Docu
ments Relating to the Select Committee Hearings,appenclix to the 
hearings of the Senate Select Committee-June 28, 1974-two parts. 

Not included in this number are actions involving allegations of ... 
criminal conduct, abuse of the franking privilege by an individual 
Member or contested elections, which the Department and the pro-
posed Congressional Legal Counsel will not handle. 

Not only is the number and variety of these lawsuits impressive, 
but many of them have been so complex that it hus required years to 
resolve them in the conrts. 

However, more significantly, the importance of the precedents bei.ng 
established in these cases cannot be ignored. In Powe77 v. L1f eOo1'llwd', 
385 US. 486 (1969), the SuprcmeConrt limitetl the Tight of the Con
gress to judg-e the qualifications of its Members: in United 8tate8 v. 
Ommel, 408 US. 606 (1972), and in Doe v. ill elf! iZlan, 412 US. 306 
(1973), it li.mited th"" flbility of Conp.TPss to inform thp J)"hlic: in 
B1wkley v. Valeo, 424. US. 1 (January 30, 1976), it limited Congress' 
ability to appoint officers to the Federal EJection Commission. Indeed, 
Senator Ervin warned that the Omvel decision alone poses "a clear 
and present thrent to the continued independence of Congress as n, 
coordinate branch of Government and constitutes a further deteriora
tion of its power and nrerogatives in relation to the executive and 
judicial branches." 59 Vi1'ginicf, La,w Review 175 (1973). 

In each case, the precedents established by tl1c COUTts have an impact 
on Congress as an institution, not just 011 the specific Members, officers, 
or committees involved. Therefore, Congress as an institution cannot 
be indifl'el.'ent to t.he legal precedents which arc established in these 
cases, even if Congress may have 110 interest in their efl'ret on indi
vidual parties involved. By representing' the individual Member in 
a. case involving his performance of official duti.es, in a very real sense 
Congress represents itself. 

Court challenges to the exercises by Congress of its constitutional 
power will continue to occur. For eXllmple, officers of Oongress have 
been nai"t1ed defendants in :1 suit by Ramsey Clark to invalidate the 
congre~sionill veto over regulations of the FedemJ Election Commis
sion. This lawsuit Jl1!ty determine the constitutionnlity 'of literally 
hundreds of snch provisions in existing statutes. 

(. 
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Similarly, criminal defendants recently have issued various sub
pen as to congressional committees demanding aCcess to doclllnents. 
raising the issue of the constitutional power of Congress to control 
access to it papers. These types of suhpenas IlD.ve been and will be 
issued to the new Intelligence Committee in aitempts to declassify 
information. The executive branch threatened to issue subpenas for 
House travel records, until the House voluntarily turned over the 
materials. The nature and novelty of other challenges to Congress 
power cannot be predicted, but these challenges are sure to occur with 
regularity. 

In cases of interest to Congress where Congress is not a party, the 
Department of .Justice will not intervene or file an amicus brief on 
behalf of Congress. In snch cases, however, congressional interests 
have occasionally been represented by private counsel retained on an 
ad hoc basis. For example, the Senate retained private counsel to rep
resent it. as amicus cllriae in G?'a1:el v. United States, where the scope 
of legislative immunity was at issue. See 118 Congressional Record 
9902-9921 (March 23, 1972). Private counsel has also been retained 
to intervene on behalf of a subcommittee of the House of Representa
tives in .Ashland Oil v. FTO, a case ,,-here the subcommittee is oppos
ing an attempt by Ashland Oil to bar the FTC from complying with 
tohe subcommittee's subpena. See 121 Congressional Record H12918-19 
(December 18, 1975) ; Reprcsentation at 404. Private counsel is now 
representing a House subcommittee in the case of United States Y. 

A.T.T. See House Report 94-1422; 122 Congressional Record H9128-
9137 (August 26, 1976). Pri.vate c.ounsel is representing Senator Prox
mire in a case im'olving important issues regarding Congress' func
tion of informing the public. See 122 Congo Rec. S13965-S12975 
(August 9, 1976). Private counsel up peared on beha 1f of the Congress 
ill the Lovett case as far back as 1943. See Representation at 380-381, 
412-414. 

The variety anel importance of this litigation demonstrates that the 
interests of Congress as an institution make its present reliance on the 
ael hoc services of the Justice Department and private counsel wholly 
unsatisfactory. These institutional interests make it inappropriate as 
a matter of principle and of the constitutional separation of powers 
for the legislati\Te branch to rely upon and entrust the defense of its 
vital constitutional powers to the advocate for the executive branch, 
the Attol'lley General. 

Despite its long history in representing Congress in court, the De
partment of Justice supports the establishment of an Office of Con
gressional Legal Counse 1. This snpport for Congress defending itself 
hl litigation before the courts recognizes that Congress, as a co-equal 
branch of government, should represent itself in court. The Depart
ment l'ecognizes also the Jegitimacy and constitutionality of vesting 
the functions and powers in title II with a Congressional Counsel 
Office. 

In testimony during the 94th Congress before the Senate Govern
ment Operations Committee and the Senate .Judiciary Committee's 
Subcommittee on the Separation of Powers, representatives of the 
Department of Justice have unequivocally stated the obvious: The 
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Depa,rtment of Justice is a part of the executive branch and its first 
and foremost responsibility is to represent the interests of the Presi
dent and the executive branch. W'here t.he interpretation of the powers 
of the Congress before the courts is entrusted to the executive branch, 
the Congress relies on a branch of government with which Cong;ress 
has, under the constitutional system of checks and balances, an ad
vel'se relationship. 'Without in any way questioning the good will or 
intentions of the Department, it is clear that the integrity and inde
pendence of Congress as a coequal branch of-government requires that 
Congress defend itself through its own counsel. . 

More specifically, the Department of Justice acknowledges that it is 
placed in an untenable conflict of interest situation when caned upon to 
handle certain cases on behalf of Congress. In such cases, the Depart
ment states that it will decline to provide representation and will assist 
in the hiring of outside private counsel. However, the Department's 
position as to ,,+ at constit.utes a conflict of interest is very limited 
and covers only those situations where the Department is taking a 
position in one case which is directly inconsistent. 'with a posit.ion 
the Department simultaneously is advocating in another matter t.hen 
also in litigation in t.he same court. -

The Dem'rtment also acknowledges a· conflict where the substantive 
position of Congress in the case would in the Department's view result 
III an infringment of a power of the President. However, it. is clear 
that a conflict may also exist wlH'never the Department of Justice is 
in the position of defending a congressional power which may in the 
future be exercised by Congress against the executive branch. Most 
cases presently being handled by the Department on behalf of Con
gress involve precisely such powers and precisely this conflict of 
interest. 

When the Department is able in advance to perceive a conflict in 
representing Congress, it will, of course, not commence such represen
tation. It is, however, sometimes difficnlt to determine in adv!tl1ce 
exactly when the Department will decline to handle a congressional 
case. Other than in thoughts expressed by the Depa,rtment in corre
spondence with various Members and committees, there are no written 
or formal guidelines applied by the Department in making this deter
mination. The determination is subjective, is made Oil n, case-by-case 
basis, and requires in essence that the Department prejudge whether 
the congressional defendant was acting within the scope of his official 
duty. Became of this uncertainty, Congress already mnst make ad hoc 
provisions for retaining private connsel when t.he Dep!Lrtment per
ceives a conflict. 

Unfortunately, in three recent cases the conflict did not become 
apparent to the Department until after the Department had entered 
its appearance on behalf of Congre~s. In fact, in 1).0(· v. 111 a1l1man and 
Eastland v. United States Rerv-lcmnen's Fund, the: Department with
eIre,,- its representation of congressional committees j nst as the litiga
tion reaehed the Supreme C01ll't, after having represented Congress 
in the di'ltrict COllrt and eOUl't. of appeals. As a result~ Congress then 
had to hire private counsel at this advanced ana Cl'ucia1 stage of the 
litigation~ See Representation at 67 and B75. In the 1I1r.Jfilhtn case, the 
Supreme Court remanded the case back to the district conrt, at which 

" 
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time the Department determined that the confEct had ceased to exist 
and defended the remaining defendants. Although the Department 
will normally withdraw when a conflict arises, in the case of Buckley 
v. Valeo the Department did not formally withdraw its appearance 
as counsel to the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House 
even when it proceeded to argue that the statute creating the Federal. 
Election Commission-on which the Secretary and Clerk served-was 
unconstitutional. The Department has recently been forced to with
draw as Congressional Counsel in Pre88ler v. Simon. 

Because of the wide range of responsibilities which are assigned to 
the Dl?partment, there are many ways in which such a conflict can 
suddenly arise for the Depart.ment in the midst or defending a con
gressional client. The conflict which arose in the Se1'vicem.en'8 Fund 
case occurred when the Department of Justice. voluntarily chose to 
appear as amicus curiae in opposition to the suit by the Senate 1Vater
gate Committee to enforce its subpena for the 1Vhite House tapes. See 
Representation at 374. The Department's narrow definition of whnt 
constitutes n conflict of interest did, however, enable the Department 
to continue representing other congressional defendnnts in cnses pend
ing in other courts in which speech and debate clause immunity was 
also a defense. But the point remnins, one cannot predict when a con
flict. will arise which will force the Department to terminate its 
serVICes. 

The problem of anticipating conflicts is compounded by the fact 
that it is the Department's official position thnt even though it has 
undertaken to represent Congress, if an agency of the executive branch 
subsequently asks the Department for representation which will create 
a conflict of interest with the Department's representation of Congress, 
thfl nepn,rtment will fllltomatically force the congressional client to 
obtain other counsel. 1Vith a law firm, such conflicts are easil:v avoided 
because the firm will simply refuse to btke on the llew client. However, 
the executive branch is alwnys the priority client of the Department. 
When a conflict arises in representing n congressionnl defendnnt, it 
is clenr that the Department does not nnd cnn not continue to represent 
its congressionnl clients and, as importantly, when a conflict arises, it 
is in Congress' best interest to obtain other counsel. 

As a result of these experiences in a number of congressional cases, 
committees which were or are being represented by the Department 
have also retained counsel to protect themselves in the event the De
partment suddenly feels compelled to withdraw. There is obvious 
waste when taxpayers must pay for Justice Department attorneys to 
handle a congressional case and pay as well for a private lawyer to 
insure that the Department vigorously defends congressional interests 
and to be ready to undertake the representation of Congress if the Jus
tice Department should choose to withdraw from the case. However, 
faced with the policy of the Department of Justice with respect to 
conflicts of interest, it is prudent for Congress to retain these private 
attorneys. 

Further compounding the inherent conflict of interest when the De
partment serve as the advocate for the Congress, the Department 
"insists on retaining control of the litigation and making the litiga
tion decisions." Representation at 32. The Department asserts the same 
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degree of control over congressional cases as it ass~rts over its own 
executive branch cases. The Department's position on control of the 
litigll,tion was dramatically illustrated at hearings before the Subcom
mitt~i'l on Separa:tion of Powers. The following exchange occurred be
t,!e~~ the subcommittee and IrvingJ affe, Deputy of the CivH 
DIvIsIon: 

STA1'F. If the Justice Department has no authority to take 
a congressional case unless it is requested to do so, why does 
it have, at that point when it is requested, complete control 
over the case? 

Mr. JAFFE. Because we do it in the interest of the United 
,States. That interest is vested in us. 

STAFF. Even to the distinction of the interest of the client? 
Mr. JAFFE. In many instances, yes. 
Senator ABOUREZK. Then it is a matter of definition be

tween you and the client as to what is in the interest of the 
United States. 

Mr. JAFFE. Except that we have the ultimate determination. 
Senator ABOUREZK. Your definition overrides his. (Repre

sentation at 77.) 
The result of this Department policy is that when Congress wishes 

to make arguments with which the Department is in disagreement, 
the Department will take the position that Congress must retain pri
vate counsel if it wants to make such arguments. This position can 
have the effect of inhibiting congressional defendants from asserting 
proper control ovel' their Department attorney, except on crucial 
Issues. . 

This description of the conflicts of interest for the Department of 
Justice when it represents con!!ressional interests is not intended as 
a criticism of the Department. The Department only represents con
gressional interests at the request of its congressional clients. In turn, 
Congress makes these requests of the Department because there is no 
adequate alternative but for Con,Q;rE:'ss to do so. Indeed, when Mem
bers or committees are faced with litigatioll, the Members or com
mittees may place substantial pressures on the Department to handle 
the case despite possible long-term disadvantages for Congress as an 
institution. In its efforts to maintain cordial relations between the 
branches, the Denartment. will make every effort to' honor congres
sional reouests. The conflicts of interests which inevitably arise are 
of an institutional nature. 

Altholl.q;h no conflict of interest is involved. serious problems also 
arise with congressional reliance on the nse of private counsel when 
Departnwnt representation is not available. First, the use of private 
counsel is very expE:'nsive~ One reason for this expense is that few if 
any private counsel have experience or expertise with the ulliqne sub
stantive and procedural legal i:::S1WS which nrisE:' in congreSSIOnal cases. 
It can be verv exnensive repE:'atedly to subsidize nrivn l e counsel for 
the time it takps for thE:'m to ~!Uin 'this expertise. Ev~n then private 
counsel will lack inva lllable exnerience. 

Second, the ret(-,ntion of diffrl'E:'nt private counsel to handle dif
ferentcases proviclE:'s for little if any consistency among the legal posi-

.. 
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tions and approaches taken in the different cases. A private attorney 
will only be intimately knowledgeable about the case he is handling
and not with the full range of litigation involving Congress. One 
attorney might, therefol'e, inadvertently make an argument or con
cede a point in one case which has an adverse precedential impact on 
another case involving Congress. Similarly, individual private attor
neys are likely to have little perspective or interest in how the long
range interests of Congress may be a.ffected by any given litigation. 
They may have little sensitivity to any political implications of a 
given law suit. They will not have inclination or the ability to establish 
contacts with the broad spectrum of congressional views which may 
exist on various issues. They will have no ongoing relationships with 
the leadership. 

Finally, when faced with a law suit, Members, officers and commit
tees often have no time to locate, interview, and retain private counsel. 
This is why in such cases there is little alternative but to request De
partment of Justice representation, even when they may be aware that 
retaining private counsel would be preferable. A simple phone call 
from a committee chairman to the Department, for example, often 
suffices to arrange for the Department to handle a case. If, however, 
private counsel is to be employed, an attorney must be found who is 
willing and able to handle the case, a fee arrangement must be nego
tiated and arrangements must be made for payment of the fee. Fur
thermore, to compensate private counsel it will often be necessary for 
the congressional parties to request appropriations from the contin
gent fund, a time-consuming and unpredictable process. A committee 
or Member must, therefore, be willing to endure substantial additional 
inconvenience if they choose not to rely on the Department of Justice. 

In addition to mitigating these conflicts and practical problems re
sulting from reliance on the Department or private counsel, there 
are substantial benefits which would result from the establishment of 
an Office of Congressional Legal Counsel which cannot otherwise be 
achieved. A first-class litigating office in Congress will make available 
to Congress advice on how to avoid or anticipate litigation and con
tinuous monitoring of congressional interests in cases where Congress 
is not a party. Increasingly, the prospect of litigation must be con
sidered whenever Cong-ress exercises its constitutional powers. The 
adverse consequences of failing to consider the possibility of litiga
tion has been most notable when criminal contempt of Congress 
charges are dismissed by the courts on technicalities. This occurred in 
the recent perjury case of then Lieutenant Governor of California 
Edward Reinecke-United States v. Reinecke, 524 F. 2d 435 (D.C. Cir. 
1975)-because a committee had not published its rules in the Congres
sional Record. Neither the Department nor private counsel can, will, 
or should perform these advisory functions. The Department. acknowl
edges that this function is quite properly lodged in the Congress itself. 

Similarly, wheJ;l a committee undertakes an investigation, there is 
a constant need for advice on how properly to frame and issue 
subpenas and how to utilize other congressional investigative powers 
so that the committe's actions will, if necessary, be sustained by the 
courts. Again, it would not be constitutionally proper for the Justice 
Department or feasible for private counsel to provide such an advisory 
service. 
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Existing legi.slative and staff counsel readily admit that they do not 
have the time or tmining to litigate or to provide advice in anticipa
tion of litigation. Staff of one committee might gain some litigation 
experience but then will be unavailable to assist the next committee in 
need of counsel. Other than the Clerk of the House, the Secretary of 
the Senate, and the Permanent Investigations Subcommittee of the 
Senate Governmental Affairs Committee, no one body in Congress has 
developed any litigation expertise. 

The Congressional Legal Counsel would also continuously monitor 
congressional interests in cases where Congress is not II party. For 
example, in the litigation concerning the custody of forme1." President 
Nixon's tapes and papers, the .J sutice Department is defending an act 
of Congress which· denies Mr. ~ixon custody of these materials even 
though the Justice Department, at the time of the Nixon pardon, issuecl 
a written legal opinion that Mr. Nixon had the legall'ight to custody 
of the materials. Congress has not chosen to intervene or appea.r amicus 
curiae in this law suit.. However, the testimony submitted to the Gov
ernment Operations Committee by Senator Nelson concerning the con
duct of the case-1976 Hearings, pInt. II, page 142-i11ustrates the 
need for an office of Congress with the ability to represent Congress 
in a legal action. if necessary, and to closely monitor such legal actions. 
Again, neither the Department nor' private counsel ('an or should per
form this role. To the extent that existing legislative or staff counsel 
presently monitor the course of such litigation. it would still be neces
sary to retain counsel :if congressi.onal interests were being adversely 
affected. 

Finally, if the Congress adopts the jurisdictional statute, discussed 
jn detail below, to enable Congress to enforce its subpenas by civil 
court actions, attorneys will be necessary to bring the actions. Neither 
the Justice Department nOr private attorneys should be given this 
responsibility. ' 

2. NJ.:ED FOR CIVIL BNJ.'ORCE~IK"T OF SUBPENAS 

Presently, Congress can seek to en~orce a. subpena only by use of 
criminal proceedings or by the impractical procedure ot' rOlicluct.in~ 
its own trial befOl'e the bar of the House or Representatives or the 
Senate. However, if the Congress or a committee is interested in 
compelling compliance with a subpena rather than merely punishing 
the snbpenaed part,y, civil subpena enforcement will often be prefer
able to certifying a criminal contempt complaint. UnJike a civil en
forcement action, in a criminal contempt action the defendant cannot 
purge himself of the contempt by finally producino' the documents, 
~n additio,n, with a criI?1inal ~o~ltelllpt actlon, expt;-diti'ng the,1itiga.tion 
]s more dIfficult than .lJl a elv]l enforcement acbon, comnnttee com
pliance with its procedures is more strictly reviewed and the sub
penaed party's rights are given greater weight, The iustice Depal't
ment first supported a civil enforcement mechanism in 1962 and has 
l'eitereated that support this session. The Department has stated also 
that Congress may bring the subpena enforcement actions without 
infringing on any Executive Branch powers, 
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The reluctance of Congressional committees to enforce their sub
pen as under the criminal contempt statute was graphically demon
strated by debate in the Senate J'udiciary Committee in 1962. 

'fhe Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly had subpenaed cost 
data from the 12 largest steel companies. Four of these companies 
refused to pl'Oduce the subpenaecl data of even to appear before the 
Subcommittee. The Subcommittee then voted 5 to 2 to report It crim
inal contempt citation to the full JUdiciary Committee. 

In the debate before the Subcommittee all parties agreed that the 
steel companies refusa.]s were based on a good faith belief that the cost 
data was confidential Senator Hart stated that what all parties were 
seeking was "to establish a priority among principles." The steel 
companies declared their unwillingness to comply "until required to 
do so through established Judicial procedures." One member of the 
committee speculated that-contrary to the law of criminal con
tempt--if the companies were held in contempt "the steel company 
executi yes (could) produce the records * * * (and) purge themselves 
from contempt." 

At the request of the steel companies, the Judiciary Committee held 
3 days of hearings on the events before the fun committee. Steel Com
panies (Subpenas), Hearings before the Committee on the Judiciary, 
September 12, 14, and 20, 1962. It was again clear that the companies' 
refusal was their "instrument or * * * approach of testing which of 
these two principles-of Congressional power and business confiden
tiality-ultimately would prevail." Id. at 38 (Senator HART). 
Senator Keating stated his preference for a civil contem,pt statute 
(Id.at 55), a preference shared by Senator Ervin. (Id. at 75). Senator 
Keating declared flatly that it was "wrong in cases in which there is 
no criminal intent to be forced to resort to a criminal prosecution in 
order to test the validity of a committee's questions or requests for 
documents." (Id. at 77.) 

The dilemma facing the committee was made apparent by the sub-
committee chairman, Senator Estes Kefauver, who said: 

I would like to make perfectly clear that the subcommittee 
has no interest in punishing individuals. 'What we want is the 
subpenaed material. (rd. at 85). 

It is apparent from the committee debate that the availability of a 
civil enforcement statute could have alleviated the dilemma. Ultimately 
no criminal contempt citation was voted. 

During this same period the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia was reviewing the conviction of Austin J. Tobin, the 
executive director of the Port Authority of New York, under the crim
inal contempt status. Tobin v. U.S., 306 F.2d 270 (D.C. Cir.). cert. 
denied 371 U.S. 902 (1962). Tobin had been cited for contempt in re
fusing to produce certain documents subpenaed by the House Judi
ciary Committee in an investigation of the 1921-22 interstate compacts 
between the States of New York and New Jersey. The Port Authority 
argued that after having approved the compact Congress did not have 
the constitutional power to rescind it. The Governors of both affected 
States instructed Tobin not to respond to the subpenas. Tobin did not 
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prevail in his constitutional argument about the committee's jurisdic
tion but IllS conv'lCtion was ·nonetheless reversed on the gt'ouuds that 
the Judiciary Oommittee had been given no power to issue snbpenas 
for the internal memos of the authority. 

'When the district court considered the case, Judge Youngdahl 
pleaded for Oongress to provide an alternative to criminal contempt. 

The Oonrt of Appeals in reversing Tobin's conviction quoted ;fudge 
Youngdahl'S plea and add,cd its own. It specifically noted that-

A contempt of Oongress prosecution is not the most pmctical 
method of inducing courts to answer broad questions broadly. 

At the end of its opinion the. court made an extraordinary appeal 
to Oongress: 

Especially do we say this in view of the unusualllature of the 
present case, where we are asked to decide essentia'ly civil and 
jurisdictional issues at the same time that we establish crim
inal precedent. The conflicting duality inherent in a request of 
this nature is not palticularly conducive to the giving of aJ~7 
satisfactory answer, no matter what the answer should prove 
to be. Should this controversy be resumed, it is hoped that 
Oongress ,dll give sympathetic consideration to Judge 
Youngdahl's eloquent plea. 306 F. 2d at 275-276. . 

Eight years later the samo court renewed this appeal in Unit{3(l 
States v. Fort, 443 F. 2d670, 677-678 (D.O. Oil'. 197 ), cert. denied, 403 
U.S. 932 (1971). 

Oongress should be able to enforce its subpenas expeditiously and 
with due respect for the constitutional rights of a. witness. The crimina,] 
contelc. ,)t statute is inflexible, giving a party no incentive to comply 
with a subpena. Enactment of the civil subpena Cilfol'cement s~atute 
:will give Congress the option of punishing recalcitrant witnesses 01' 

bringing a civil action to secure compliance with the subpenH. This 
flexibility will reduce the l'eluctance of Oongress to take action when a 
subpena is not complied with. 

PAS1' CONGRESSIONAL CONCERN WITH O}'l!:ICE 0];' CONGRBSSIONAL 

LEGAL COUNSEL AND CIVIL ENFORCE~IEN1' O}' SU1}Pl~NAS 

Offioe of Oong1'essional Legal OowJtsel 
Oongressional concern with the need to establish an Office of Oon

gressional Legal Oounsel has often been expressed over the last decade. 
In 1965 the Joint Oommittpp on the Organization of Congress con
sidered the litigation needs of c.ongress ancll'ecommended that a Joint 
Oommittee on Congressional Operations be established and given the 
"continuing responsibility for determining) with the approval of the 
leadership of both Houses, whether Oongress should be apPl'opriately 
represented" in cases of vital interest to Oongress. The Joint Oommit
tee found that "representation of the Oongress with respect to its vital 
interests is unsatisfactory and the effect upon Oongress of court de
cisions should be a matter of continuous concern for which some 
agen~y ~f Congress should take responsibility." 

Bmldmg on this proposal, on March 23, 1967, Senator Vance Hartke 
introduced S. 1384, a bill to establish an Office of Oongressional Gen-

" 
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eral Counsel. Then on May 3, 1967, Senator Vance Hartke Itttempted to 
offer his bill, S. 1384, as an I1mendment to S. 355, the Legislative Reor
ganization Act of 1967. S. 355 already included a provision which 
authol'ized the proposed Joint Committee on Congressional Opera
tions, with the approval of the President Pro Tempore, Speaker, and 
majority Imd minol'ity leaders, "to provide for a.ppl'opriate repres~n
tatlOn on behalf of Congress 01' either House thereof in any proceedmg 
01' action" which, "in the opinion of the Joint Committee, is of vital 
interest to Congress, or to either House of the Congress." The princi
pal objection to Senator Hartke's bill and amendment waS that it 
authOrIzed the Congressional General Counsel to be the "authoritative 
sonrce for interpretation of legislative intent." The Senate considered 
it to be unwise to establish 1\. quasi-legal office of Congress having the 
power to issue binding legal opinions whether or not requested by a 
committee to do so. Accordingly. Senator Hartke's amendment was 
tabled by It vote of 66 to 16. When the Joint Committee on Congres
sional Operations was finally est!tblished in 1970, it was given the 
power only to "identify" court prcoeedings of vital interest to 
Congress. 

In Silly of 1967 one of the subj.ects of the Subcommittee on Separa
tion of Powers' first hearings under the chairmanship of Senator Sam 
Ervin was the Hartke proposal, S. 1384. 

In 1973 the Joint Committee on Congressional Operations held 4 
dllYS of hearings on the "Constitlltional Immunity of Members of 
Congress." In these hearings the .Joint Committee explored the .Justice 
Department's policy in representing Congress and in particular the 
conflict of interest faced by the Department of Justice when it de
fended Congress in Doe v. lJ{cllfillmt. The Senate's decision to file nn 
amicus brief in Gravel v. United States was a.lso discussed. In 1973, 
hearings by the Subcommittee on Sepamtion of Powers on "Removing 
Politics From the Administration of Justice" again focused on the 
Council for CongTcss proposal. 

The Senate Select Committec Oil Prcsic\PJltinl Campaign .Activities 
participated in over 60 different matters befol'e the COUl'ts (luring the 
course of its 'Wfltcrgage ~:!1vestigutions in 1973 and 1974. The court 
filings, which comprise mo::t of thc "Legal Documents Helating to the 
Select Committee Hearings," run to o\'er 2,100 pnges. As !L result of 
its experience, the Select Committee recommended that the Congress 
give cllreful considemtion to It bill then pending before the Senate 
(S. 2569) t1l1:tt would establish 11 Congressional Legal SCl'\rice and thus 
give Congress "a litigation arm that would allow it to protect its inter
est in court by its own COlU}SCl." As Senator Bllkcr, VICe Chairman of 
the Select Committee. stilted: "These al'e numerous instnnces in which 
the interests of Congt'ess and 0ongressionnl committees nrc dh·ergent 
from those of the President aud the various departments, and in which 
the existence of a.permanent Congl'c~!:liontl1 litigating stllff would be 
both helpful and 3ppl'Oprinte. The Seled Committee on Presidentilll 
Campaign Activities cel'tninly wus engaged, albeit unsuccessfully, in 
extensive litigation; and a Congressional Legal Service would hu."e 
been of greut utility to the Committee." S. 2569 had been introduced 
by Senator 1Vnlter Mondale on October 11, 1973. Simihu' proposals to 
establish un Office of Congl'essionul Legal Counsel had been intro
duced by Senator Jacob K. Javits, including S. 3877 on June 4, 1974. 



On December 11, 19N, Senator El'vin intl'ocluC0d S. 4277 which waS 
based upon the l'e('.ommenc1utions of the "\Ynt01'gat0 Committe(' (mel 
which contnined Senator Mondu le's proposal. 

In the fall of 1975 find th('. s~)J'jng o:f 1976, the Subcommittee on 
SepnrH.tion of Powers held henl'lIlgs on "Hepl'esent.ation o:f Congres
sional Interests Before the Courts." ~l'he clHtil'mnn of th('. subcommit
tee, Senator James Abourezk, hnd cn!'1iel' intl'odnC0d S. 2731 which 
refined previous proposnls fOl' nn OfHce of Congressional Legnl Cotl1l
scI. The subcommittee compilccl II· detailecl hearing l'ccOl.'d, focusing 
specificn.1ly on the conflkt of intercst which OCCUl'S- w.hell the ~fllsticc 
Depltt'tment represents Congresf; lIud generally on the inadequllcy fl.'01l1 
CO,ngress' institutionnl point of "jew of the l)l'CScnt nd hoc prodsions 
for reprcsentntion of Congress. 
Owil enfm'cement of subpoenas 

Historically Congress has made various provisions for enforcing its 
subpenns nncl ol'ders. The contempt power of COllgl'0SS was aflil'med 
in the 1821 case of A.'naers(}n v. D~l!Il!n, 19 U.S. 204 (1821). During its 
eurly period Congress bronght contull1i1ciotls witnesses for tl'ial before 
tho House ancl Senate and confined those found in cont0mpt in the 
Capitol guarcl house. Val'iutions of this pmcti.c(' contimwcl unti l1!:H5. 

In 1857 Congress gt'ew disntisfied with tll(' :fact thnt it could im
prison It· pet'sOIl only until the eml of. n. ll'gislativc session. In that year 
Congress p:iBscd a stntut0, still in (Ilfect in amencletl 'fol'm as 2 "(T.S.C. 
192, making it a cl'iminal offense to 1'0fuse to divulge hlf.ot'mution 
demanded by Congl'ess. liJvt'1l after passage of the 18i57 sl:atllte, Con
gress prcferi'ed to eniot'ce its own punishmentl'athet' than turn n. wit
ness over to the United States attorney. HOW0\'el', as COUltS more :fl'e
qnently began to review Conp:l'essional cont0mpt h'i:lis. Congl'ess came 
to rely ent:il'cly on the.. crimina 1 mnct.ion. rsinl,!; both pl:ocedul'es, Con
gress has held appl'ox1ll1llteiy 4.00 person m cont0mpt S111C0 1789, most 
of the contempts haying OCClll'I'0Cl since HH5. 

While ilwestip:ating the contested c]l'ction of Senator William S. 
Vltre in 1928, n, Sellate committee. sought to cnfot'C'e (t subpena fot' ce1'
blill ballot box0s Ilnd vurious documents by bringing a civil suit. The 
Supreme Court. held thnt the. Senate did not intend 01' tluthOl,jze thc 
committee to bring suit. (R(,r'd v. lI!l' (/oltnt.y (/omm.i.ssion('l's of ])cZa-
1()al'(, Ooun,ty, 277 U.S. 376 (1D28)). '1'110. day t110 SUpl'el110 COllrt deci
sion was render'(lel, the S0nah' enacted n stnnding ordel' Ullthol'izing all 
Senltte ('ommitt(les to "bring Suit ... if the Committee is of the opin
ion that th(' sllit is necessary to the ndeCllllll'(' pet'for'mlulec of the po\\'ers 
vcstNl in it." (G9 Congo Hec. 10;"}!)6 (May 29, 1928)). That Orcler has, 
110\\,(I\T('I', been held not to confer 'jllrsidiction on the courts to hCtu' a 
subpenn. en:forcemcnt. action. Senate Select (/omm.ittee Y. Niivon, 3661!'. 
Supp.51 (D.D.C. 1973) 

The ol'.igi nal proposal :for enueting lL :i ul'isclietion statute :fol' civi.! 
cnforcell1cnt of Congressional slIblwnns wns intl'Oc1ucetl on :May 'L, 
1953, by then Congressman Kenneth Kcating. FoUl' da,ys of hearings 
were held on H.n. 4975 on June 8, July 19, 26: and 31, 1954. The bill 
passed the. House on AlIgllSt; ~l, 19iH and aga in I:he next s0ssioll of Con
gr0ss on M:Il'ch 15, 1955.'1'11e Senatt' took no actiou on (lither occasion. 

'rho Congress has hael recent expcl'icnce in court enforcement of a 
committee subpena .. Confronted by President Nixon's refusal to hanOI' 
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its subpena Jor certain 1Vhite House tape recordings, the SelUtte 1Vater
gate Committee brought a civil action for 8, declaratory judgment 
that President Nixon's claim of executive privilege was unlawful. The 
committee found the prospect of crhninn1 contC'mpt 01' trial before the 
Senate inadequrute and inappropriate remedies. J'uqge Sirica, hownver, 
held that the COlU'L hud no j urisdktion to heal' the action. Senate SeZect 
OO7n7nlttee v. Nimon, 366 F. Supp. 51 (D.D.C. 1973). Senator Ervin 
theil intl'oclnced and the Congress soon passed a statute (Public Law 
93-190) giving district court jurisdiction over that suit and others 
the 'Watergate Committee mig,ht bring to enforce subpenas issued by 
it to the executhre branch. The original version of this statute would 
have confined jm:isdiction on the courts to hear suits by all congl'es-
8io]1al committees to seek subpena enforcement. This provision was 
deleted prior to passage of the law. Eventually the court of appeals 
dismissed the Committee's suit due to the pending House Impeach-
ment iuq uil'Y. . 

C. Tl'l'u~ III-FrxANcIAL DISCLOSt:RE 

:J.. HEASOXS pon l'UBLIO l~IXANCIAL DlSCLosmm 

jlixisting financial disclosure requirements vary throughout the Fed
eml government. Under rules rccently adopted by the House of Rep
l'esentatiYes and the Senate, full and complete financial disclosure is 
r.'C'quirecl :/'01' Members and cel'tain officers and employees of those bod
ies. Executil'e branch regulations require confidential disclosure of thc 
financial interests of cei'tain hi!;?,'h-le,'cl employees to those employees' 
ltr{rnries. :Membel's of the judicJlll'Y arc subject to voluntary confiden
tial disclosure requirements 'which call for the disclosure of very 
limited financial information. Some top govel'l1ment officials, such as 
the President, Vice President, and Justices of the Supreme Court, are 
not rcquil'ed to make any financial disclosures ,rhatsoevel'. 

It was thc opinion of the majority of witnesses \1'110 testified before 
tho Committee on this subject that any requirements for public fi
llancial tlisclosure should apply uniformly across-the-board to high
level oflicials in the executive, :judicial andlegislatil'e branches of the 
go ,'ermnent. 

Some of the reasons :/'01' public financial c1.isclosure stated by wit
nesses who appeared before thp, Committee dUl'ing consideration of 
S. 555 this ycar: and its predecessor, S. 495, in the D4th Congress, are 
summarized below: 

(1) Public financial discloslU'c will increase public confidence in the 
government. Numerous natiollal polls of yoter confidence in officials 
0:1: the Federal ~ovel'llment, a .. cl the low turnout of voters in recent 
clections, were cited :for the: proposition that public confidence in all 
three branches of the FeckL'al gOYCl'mnent has been seriously eroded 
by the exposme, principally in the course of the 1Yatergate investiga
tion, of corruption on the part of a few high-level government officials. 
Public financial disclosllL'e was soen as an important step to take to 
help restore public confidence in thc integrity of top govel'1lment of
ficials, and, thereforc, in the government as a whole. 

(2) Public financial disclosure will demonstrate the high level of 
integrity of the vast majority of government officials. Only aver}' 
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small fraction or f1, percent of all government officials have ever been 
charged with professional impropriety. 

(3) Public financial cUsclosur~ will deter conflicts or interest frol11 
arising. Disclosure will not tell an official what to do about outside 
inter~sts; it 1vill ensme that what he does will be subject to pubJic 
scrutmy. 

(4) Public financial disclosure ,,-ill eleter some persons -who should 
not be entering public service from doillg so, Individuals whose per
sonal finances would not bear up to public scrutiny, whether clue to 
questionable sources of income or a lack of morality in business prac
tices, will very likely be discouraged from entering public office al
together, knowing in advance that their sources of income and fi
nancial holdings will be available for pnblic review. 

(5) Public financial disclosure will better enable the public to judge 
the performance of public officials. By having access to financial dis
closure statements, an interested citjzen can e\Taluate the officiaFs per
formance of his public duties in light of the oflicial's outside finanCial 
interests. 

2. PAST FEDERAl. GOVERNl\IEN'l' COXCEHN WI'1'H FINANCIAlJ DISCLOSUHE 

From time to time since the late 1940's. inclh-idnals jn the federal 
government have expressed concern 0"e1' the absence of offiCial stand
ards of conduct and financial disclosure regulations ror employees of 
the federal government. 

-WIthin the Congress, Senator "rayne Morse Int', an early advocate 
of such disclosure legislation. In 1946 he introduced a resolution ,,-hich 
would have required Senators to file annual statements of income and 
financial transactions. In subsequent yea.rs, Morse expanded this legis
lation to covel' not only Members of Congress, but also all persons 
receiving salaries from' the Federal government in rxcess of $10,000 
annua]]y. President Harry Truman endorsed Morse's proposals in 
principle, and, in a special message to Congress on September 17, 
1951, Truman recommended conflict .. of-interest legislation -which in
cluded a requirement that all employees or the federal government 
receiving salaries of $10,000 or more annually file allnual statements 
of their total incomes, including the amount and ROUl'ces of outside 
income. Despite Truman's concern, none or the MorRe proposals were 
enacted or even reported to the Senate. 

In 1951, Senator J. '~Tilliam Fulbright introduced t1, resolution to 
establish a. Congrossional Commission on Ethics in the Federal Gov
ernment which -wou1d make recommendations to the executive and 
legisla6vc branches regarding standards or condnct for public officials. 
A subcommittee of the Senate Ln,bor and Public 'Yelfare Committee, 
chaired by Senator Paul Douglas, incorporated featUl'es of the Ful
bright resolution in its study of ethical problems in the legislative 
and executive branches, including proposals ror a code of ethics for 
government employees, a revision of the conflicts codes, and financial 
disclosure legislation. No action was taken 011 the subcommittee's 
proposals. 

In 1961, President John Kennedy asked Congrc2s to review and con
solidate existing Federal bribery and conflict-oi-interest laws. Con
gress enacted such legislation in 1962, but the law clid not give agency 
heads the authority fo issue ethical standards or to take disciplinary 



actions, provisions which the President had requested. Nor did the 
measure contain any financial disclosure provisions. 

In the early 1960's, there was increasing concern over the conduct 
of Members and employees of Congress. Disclosure' in the Senate of 
the ~ctivi~ies. of ~obert G. (Bobby) Bakel', Secretary to the. J?emo
crabc l\fa]ol'lty, IS generally regarded as the event that pl'eCllntatecl 
the creation of the Senate Select Committee on Stnndal'Cls of Conduct. 
Faced with serious charges of professional misconduct against one of 
its former employees and no specific rules 01' regulations in existence 
govel'l1ing the scope of activities of officers and employees, the Senate 
directed its Rules and Administration Committee to hold hearings in 
this area. Extensive hearings were held and investigations were con
ducted from October 1963 to March 1965. The Senate considel'ed vari
ous resolutions from the Rules Committee which caned for the esta,b
lishment of standards of conduct and financial disclosl1l'e requirements 
for Members, officers, and employees of the Senat.e. but failed to adopt 
any of tl1ese proposals. Instead, the Sena,te created the Select Com
mfttee on Standards and Conduct on July 24:, 1964·. and authorized it 
to recommend additional rules and regulations to elisUl'e propel' stand
ards of conduct for Members, officers, and employees of the Senate. 

On March 1, 1967, the 90th Congress refused to seat Representative 
Adam Clayton Powell of New York, following an investigation into 
his activities while he was a, Member of Congress. This action precipi
tated the creation, in April 1967, of the House Committee on Stand
ards of Officia.l Conduct, which was directed to make recommenda
tions to the full House concerning the official conduct of House Mem
bel'S and employees. In 1968, both Houses of Congress adopted rules 
establishing standards of conduct and requiring annual disclosure of 
certain financial information (a portion of which is a vai 1 able for 
public inspection) by Members and officers of Congress, senatorial 
candidates, and certain legislative branch employees. 

On May 26, 1970, the House amended its financial disclosure regu
la.tions to require Members, officers, and certain employees to report 
publicly the source of any honoraria of $300 or more and the identity 
of creditors to whom $10,000 01' more in unsecured loans was o\yec1 for 
DO days or longer. The amount of the income from honoraria and the 
amouilt of the indebtedness arc reported confidentially. 

The Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections of the Senate Com
mittee on Rules and Administration held additional hearings in 
November of 1971 on two bills requiring further public disclosure by 
Federal Government employees. No other action was taJmn on these 
measures. 

In July, 1976, the House of Representatives agreed to House Reso
lution 1368 establishing the Commission on Administrative Review 
which was mandated to report to the House of financial ethics among 
ot.her area::;. On February 14, 197'6, the Commission recommended 
amendments to the Rules ~f the House establishing fiu;1.ltcial disclosure 
requirements and a code of conduct for memibers. officers and emnloy
ees. On March 2, 1977. the Honse of Representatives agl'eed to House 
Reso1ntion. 287 amenfling its rules to reQuire public financial disclo-
sure for Members, officers and principal 'assistants. . , 

On .T fI,nUfll'V 18. 1977, tl1P Renate ag-reed to S. Res. 36. estrubhshmg 
a Special Committee on Official Conduct. The Committee was in-
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structed to report to the Senate a resolution setting forth, by way 01 
proposed amendments to the Standing l~ules of the Senate, a code of 
official conduct for members, offic~rs and employees. On April 1, 1977, 
the Senate adopted Senate Hesolution 110, amending its rules to estab
lish such a code of conduct together with full and complete finfincial 
disclosure requirements for Members, officers and high-level staff. (The 
details of this code are discussed in the section below.) 

With respect to the executive branch, President Lyndon Johnson 
issued Executive Order 11222 on May 8, 1965, establishing ethical 
standards and requirements for confidential financial disclosure by 
officers and designp.ted employees of the executive branch, excluding 
the President and Vice President. Pursuant to this Executive Order. 
standards of conduct and guidelines for confidential financial disclo~ 
sure govering officers and employees in the Executive Office of the 
President were published in the Federal Uegister. 

",¥ith respect to the judicial branch, the Judicial Conference of the 
United States adopted resolutions on June 10, 1969, prohibiting Fed
eral judges from accepting compensation for non-judicial services and 
requiring them to file periodic financi!tl disclosure statements. The 
conference rescinded these resolutions on November 1, 1969, and re
placed them with a requirement that Federal judges file a quarterly 
report with a panel of three United States judges, listing any COI11-

pensation in excess of '$100 earned for nonjudicial services. 
On August 17, 1972, the American Bar Association issued a "Code 

of Judicial Conduct," which it considered applicable to Federal 
jUdges. The ABA Code requires judges to remain free from involvo
ment in commercial enterprises, stipulates disqua.lificati0Jl of judges 
from cases in which they own a single share of stock in a party in
volved in a dispute before their court, and requires judges to disclose 
publicly gifts worth $100 or more and income from nonjudicial 
sources: except private investments. On November 1, 1972, Cbief J'us
ti,ce ",Van'en Burger stated that the ABA Code would apply to all 
Federal judges. On April 6, 1973, the Judicial Conference directed rdl 
Federal trial and appellate judges and full-time United States magis
trates and bankruptcy judges to file semiannual public reports 
disclosing gifts of more than $100 and income from nonbench work. 
'Witnesses :from the Judicial Conference testified that while there is 
general compliance with this limited disclosure requirement, there is no 
authority to enforce this requirement with respect to a few nOll-com
plying officials. 

In 1973, 1974, and 1976 the Senate attempted to esta;blish uniform 
public finaJIcial discloslll'e regulations fo:: the three branches of gov
ernment when it passed various amendments to the Federal Election 
Oampaign Act applying to government officials and candidates for 
cert'ain eledive offices. All of these amendments, however, were de
Jeted in conference wHh the Honse. 

In July 1976, the Senate passed S. 495, the "W'atergate Ueorgani
zation and Reform A'ct of 19'76" which proposed the establishment 
of .financial disclosure requh'ements for high-level officials in the ex
ecutive, legislative and judicial branches of the federal government. 
Failing action in the House of Uepresentatives, however, this legisla
tion was not enacted. 
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:I. EXISTING FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE REGULATIONS FOR FEDERAlJ El\IPLOYEES 

Legi8lative branch 
Senate 

Senate Rule XLII, "Public Financial Disclosure," as amended by 
S. Res. 110, requires al Senators, declared candidates for the Senate, 
and employees {!ompensated ,at a rate in excess of $25,000 a year to 
file an annual financial disclosure statement with the Secretary of the 
Senate. Senators and candidal:€s must also file with the Secretary of 
State in the state which the Senator represents or from which the 
candidate is seeking office. These reports 'are public documents and the 
Secreta,ry of the Senate is instructed to make these reports available 
to the public within fifteen days of the date on which they are filed. 
Each financial disclosure report must include the following 
information: 

the source and amount of all items of earned income in excess 
of $100 from 'a single source; 

the source, amount, and date of each honoraria received; 
the source, value ·and a brief description of gifts, aggregating 

$100 or more, and gifts-in-kind, aggregating $250 or more, re
ceived from a single sonrce (except that gifts from relatives, gifts 
of personal hospitality, and gifts of $35 or less need not be re
ported and, in aggregating gifts, an individual may deduct from 
the amount of gifts received from a single S011l'ce the vah,e of 
gifts given .by the reporting individual to that source) ; 

the source and category of value of each item of unearned 
inco.r:oe from a single source aggregating $100; 

the identity and category of vahJe of interests in real property, 
property held in a trade or business for investment or the pro
ductionof income and personal property held during the pre
cecring calendar year, which ha.da. value in excess of $1,000; 

the identity, category of value, and date of transactions in se
curities, commodities, or 'real property during the preceding 
{!alendar year which had a value in excess of $1,000; 

the identity of and category of valne of personal liabilities owed 
during the preceding year in excess of $2,500 ; and 

the identity of interests in patent rights,agreements for future 
employment and positions held with private organizations. 

Similar information regarding' the financial interests of a sponse or 
dependent must be included in the disclosure statement of the report
ing individm.l unless the interests of a spouse are outflide the construc
tive control of the iudi vidual. 

Hou8e 
House Rule XLIV, "Financial Disclousre," as amended by H. Res. 

287, requires Memibers, officers, principa.l assistants to Members, and 
professional staff of committees to file an aIiliual financhl d·isclosure 
statement with the Olerk of the House of Representatives. The Olerk 
is instructed to send copies of these reports to the Secreta,ry of State 
in the stat(' which the Member l'rpreseni's and to make reports avail
aUe for public inspection. The following information must be included 
-in each financial disclosure report: 

the source and amount of all income, from nny source, aggre
gating $100 or more; 
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the source and value of O'ifts, aggregating $100 or more, and 
gifts-in-kind, aggregating $250 or more, from a single source 
(except that gifts from relatives, gifts of personal hospitality, 
and gifts of $35 01' less need not be reported) ; 

the source and amount of items of reimbursement, aggrega6ng 
$250 or more, from a single source; , 

the identity and category of value of any property held in a 
trade or business for investment or the production of income 
which had a value of at least $1,000 at the close of ~he preceding 
year; 

the identity and category of value of each liability exceeding 
$2,500 at the close of the preceding year (except that mortgages 
of a Member's personal residences in Washington and congres
sional district are exempted) ; 

the identity, date, and category of value of any transaction 
in securities or commodities futures exceeding $1,000; 

the identity, date, and category of value of any purchase or 
sale of any interest in real property during the preceding year 
which exceeded $1,000 (excluding a personal residence). 

The financial interests of spouses must be reported if those inter
ests are within the constructive control of the individual. 
Ewemdive branch 

Executive Order 11222, "Prescribing Standards of Ethical Conduct 
for Government Officers and Employees," which was issued on Ma,y 8, 
1965, by President Lyndon Johnson, requires confidential financial 
disclosure by officers and designated employees of the executive branch, 
excluding the President and Vice President 'who remain unaffected by 
any financial disclosure requirement. Pursuant to this Executive 
Order, the Oivil Service Commission and agency heads have pro
mulgated regulations to enforce its provisions. 

The Executive Order requires heads of agencies, Presidential ap
pointees in the Executive Office of the President, and full-time mem
bers of committees, boards or commissions appointed by the Presi
dent to file financial statements with the Civil Service Commission. 

The regulations issued by the Oivil Service Commission require 
executive branch employees compensated pursuant to the Executive 
Salary Schedule and certain other executive branch employees com
pensated at a level of GS-13 01' above to file similar financial state
ments with their agency heads. These statements must "be amended on 
a quarterly basis. 

The Executive Order and the civil service regulations require that 
financial statements be held in confidence and that no information on 
the statements be disclosed to the public, except as the Chairman of 
the Oivil Service Commission or the head of an agency concerned mf~y 
decide to disclose. 

The confidential financial statements filed by the above officers and 
employees must contain: (1) th.c names of all business enterprises, non
profit organizations and educational OJ.' other institutions in which 
the individual serves as an employee, officer, owner, director, trustee, 
partner, adviser or consultant or in which he has a financial interest 
through a, pension, retirement, or other similar plan or through the 
ownership of stocks, bonds or securities; (2) the names of all credi-
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tors, excluding those resulting from a home mortgage or ordin~ry 
living expenses; and (3) a list of jnterests in real property, excludmg 
a personal residence. . . . 

All special government employees III the executIve branch are re
quired to submit to their agency headE'"l1 statement listing all current 
Federal government employment, the names of all organizations and 
institutions in which an individual serves as a paid or vuhmteer officer 
or employee, the names of all corporations in which he holds stocks 
or bonds, and the names of all partnerships in which he is engaged. 
These statements must also be updated quarterly. 

In March, 1975, President Ford issued guidelines requiring disclo
sure to the Counsel to the President of financial information by White 
House staff members paid at a level equivalent to GS-13 01' above. 
'rhese statements are also kept confidential and no infoTInation in 
them may be disclosed, except by direction of the President for good 
cause shown. Under President Cartel', this requirement has be<en ex
tended to all employees of the lYhite House. In addition, the PrHsidellt 
has required tlULt all nominees, subject to confirmation by the Senate, 
make available for public inspection a listing of their assets, liabilities 
ltnd sources of income. 
,ludicial bm1Loh 

Although Supreme Court .T ustices are not presently required to 
make any nnancial disclosures, Federal judges are covered under guide
lines adopted by the American Bar Association and the Judicial Con
ference of the United States. '1.'he Code of Judicial Conduct, adopted 
in 1972 by the ABA. and a similar code adopted by the Judicial Con
ference in 1973, require the judges to file semi-annual reports with the 
Judicial Conference, the judieiltl {'ouncil of their circuit or the appro
priate court, and the clerk of the court of which the judge is a 
member. These reports will be public ancl will disclose gifts of more 
than $100 and income from non-j.udicial work. The .Tudicial Con
ference, 11owe.ver, cannot enforce the provisions of these codes. 

In December 1974, the President signed l1 comprehensive Federal 
hw dE'aling with judicial disqualifications. It bars Supreme Court 
Justieef; and Federal judges from participating in cases involving 
('ompanies in which they own as little as one share of stock. 

4. D..-ADEQUACY OF EXISTIXG FIXAXCIATJ DISCLOSURE REQUIREl\[ENTS 

The existin!!; financial disclosure requirements for members of the 
executive, legislative and indicial branches of the Federal government 
are inadeqnate for the following reasons: 

(1) Existing financial disclosure "efJuirements are inconsisten:t 
thronrrh()nt thEl FE'CIE'ral p.:overnlllent_ Even with the recent enactment 
of similar financial disclosure reQuirements for Members, officers 
and employees of the Senate and House of Representatives, the 
requirements for financial disclosure vary throughout the Federal 
government. 

(2) Some of the highest. government 0fficials are not. now covered 
hy anv finnncial cliscloslIl'e rE'(lllirement. Thl' President, Vice President, 
and .Tustices of the United States Supreme Court are all exempt from 
any rE'porting reqnirl'ml'nts whatsoever. 



(3) No officials of the ex~utive branch are currently required to 
make public financial disclosure statements. ~xecutive Order 11222 
and the pertinent l!'ederal regulations state that the information re
quired of executive branch officials and employees shall be submitted 
to the Ohairman of the Civil Service Oommission, or the agency head 
in appropriate cases-and tllllit such information "shall be held in 
confidence. " 

(4) Public -financial disclosure requirements for judges are limited 
and unenforceable. The only items which members of the judicial 
branch are dil'ected to report are the sources of income and gifts. The 
identification of assets which could present a conflict of interest is 
excluded from coverage. Furthermore, even the limited financial state
ments are voluntary, and, as stated above, no disclosure requirements 
are applicable to Justices of the Supreme Oourt. 

D. TITLE IV.-OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT ETHICS 

CURRENT ENFORCEMENT OF STANDARDS OF CONDUCT REGULATIONS 

Current standards of ethical conduct and requirements for disclo
sure of the financial interests of officers and employees of the executive 
branch are governed by Executive Order 11222 and various imple
menting rules and regulations issued by the Civil Service Commission 
and executive departments and agencies. 

Issued in 1965, the expressed intent of the Executive Order is that: 
... employees avoid any action, whether 01' not specifically pro
hibited ... which might result in, or create the appearance of-

(1) usill:g' pu bhc office for private gain ; 
(2) givmg preferential treatment to any organization or 

person; 
(3) imJ?eding government efficiency or economy; 
(4) losmg complete independence orimpartiality of action; 
( 5) making a government decision outside official channels; or 
(6) affecting adversely the confidence of the public in the in-

tegrity of the government. 
SectIon 203 of the Executive Order states that employees may not 

have financial interests which conflict substantially, or appear to con- . 
flict substantially, with their responsibilities 'and duties or may not en
gage in financiltl transactions relying upon 01' as a result of informa
tion obtained in the course of the employment. Each agency head, full-
time member of a committee, board, or commission appomted by the .• 
President is required to file a statement of financial interests with 
the Chairman of the Civil Service Commission. 

Under the Executive Order, the Civil Service Commission was di
rected to establish a financial disclosure system for employees sub
ordinate to agency heads. In addition, the Oommission was directed to 
issue an executive branch regulation implementing the order, and was 
authorized to approve and review supplementary agency regulations, 
and recommend revisions in the order to the President. 

pursuant to implementing regulations, the Civil Service Commission 
developed a model financial disclosure form and gave the agencies au
thority to require more detailed information to reveal actual 01' ap- • 
parent confljcts of interest. Ethics counselors were establjshed in each 
agency and were responsible for all regulations relating to employee 



conduct, including the financial disclosure system. Procedures for 
dealing with confhcts of interest were established, including divestiture 
of a conflicting financial interest, change in assigned duties, disquali-
fication, or disciplinary action. .. 
Deficiencies in current system 

In a 1976 report to the Congress entitled, "Action Needed to Mak~ the 
Executive Branch Financial Disclosure System Eft'ective," the General 
Accounting Office detailed the deficiencies in existing procedures de
signed to disclose potential or actual conflicts of interest: The follow
ing are among the problem areas which were enumerated: 

(1) Inadequate interpretation or standard-ai-conduct regula
tions: In developing their standard-of-conduct regulati'ons, most 
agencies have adopted the general guidelines of the Civil Service 
Commission, thereby failing to tailor their regul:!ttions to individual 
agency and employee responsibilities. Some agencies have also failed 
to incorporate statutory restrictions on employee conduct or financial 
interests into their financial disclosure regulations. The result of these 
inadequacies has been a lack of definitive information available ·to the 
employee and officials responsible for review of :financial statements 
concerning what may constitute PJ conflict of i~te:rest, inadequate in
terpretation of conflict of interest laws and regulations, inconsistent 
and frequently subjective judgments, and inadequate review of dis
closure reports. The consequence is that violations frequently occur. 
For example, although statute provides that employees of the U.S. 
Geological Survey shall not have personal or private interests "in the 
lands or mineral wealth of the region under survey, and shall execute 
no surveys for private parties or corporations," the GAO. in 1975, 
found 49 apparent employee violations. 

(2) Ineffective procedures to ensure collection, review, and control 
of statements: The GAO survey of three executive depaTtments and 
13 agencies disclosed that ten percent of the financial disclosure state
ments required to be filed had not been filed and many statements 
were missing or filed late. Some agencies could not identify the num
ber of employees required to file because employee and position lists 
had been inadequately referenced. Guidelines for reviewing officials 
were often inadequate, lacking- direction for identifying financial in
terests or activities which could constitute conflicts of interest. Fre
quently, employees' job descriptions were too vague ur outdated to 
determine the potentiality of a conflict of interest. Another deficiency 
discovered by the GAO included the inadequate devotion of agency 
resources to review disclosure statements: 

Many reviewing officers were not trained, and their duties 
as ethics counselors or reviewers were usually in addition to 
their full-time responsibilities. In some agencies, first-line re
riewing officials were personnel employees removed from the 
main agency operations. Thus: they were not familiar with 
employees' duties or with companies that employees COll

ducted official business with. 
(3) Ineffective and untimely resolution or conflicts ?f ~nterest: 

Executive Agencies lack adequate procedures for momtormg em
ployee disclosure statements and resolving- actual or apparent con
flicts of interest when discovered. The GAO reported tha.t as much as 

89-724 0 - 77 - 3 
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a, year would elapse before a question concerning a financial interest 
or activity was resolved. 

I!l other ~ases, GAO reported inadequate monitoring of disqualifi
catIOn reqUIrements and few controls to aSsUl;e disqualificatIOn 01' 
divestiture of top management officials within agencies. 

A major and perhaps the most substantial contributing factor to 
the inadequate performance of the executive branch conflict of inter
est enforcement system has been the decided lack Qf a centralized 
supervisory authority. While the. Oivil Service Oommission was given 
responsibility. for implementing 'Executive Order 11222, it was not 
given the mandate necessary to direct agency enforcement. It has no 
po:wer to monitor compliance of agencies, to investigate whether 
agencies are performing their responsibility, nor does it have author
ity to direct and order agencies and indi,-iduals to take remedial ac
tions necessary to comply with existing regulations. The cause-effect 
. relationship between this lack of muscle and the inability to deal 
effectively with executive enforcement of standards of conduct re
mains unclear. This could be the reason why the Oivil Service Oom
mi~sion has made no effort to allocate resources to enforcement and 
has failed to publish advisory opinions to achieve some type of 
uniformity. 

As a result of its lengthy studies of the enforcement of financial 
disclosure and standard of conduct regulation, the GAO recom
mended the establishment of an Office of Ethics in the Executive 
branch: 

An executive branch office of ethics is needed if the objec
th-e of Executive Order 11222-the maintenance of the high:
est standard of ethical conduCt-js to be met. The actions 
needed to achieve this objective are many and varied and 
will require the continual efforts of a full-time staff to manage 
and direct the program. 

President Oarter, in his May 3, 1977 message to the Oongress, called 
for the establishment of such an office within the Oivil SG1'vice Oom
mission. Pub1iI', financial disclosure is the first step toward a self
monitoring ethics system. However. it ii" concluded that there must 
exist within the executive branch a cohesive infrastruct.Ul'e for the 
enforcement of current statutes, executive orders, and regulations 
dealing with standards of conduct. Primary responsibility for over
seein,g agency enforcement of these regulations must be given greater 
priority and adequate staff l'e~OUl'('eR. Tn 1975, the Oivil Ser\Tice CO.m
mission designated responsibility for overseeing the entire executIVe 
branrh conflict of interest (mforcem!mt sYf!terY'_ to Ollly one full-tin~e 
attorney who was given the assistance of one part-time secretary. TIllS 
minimal allocation of resources is indicative of the lack of priority 
given ('thics enlorcement in the past. 

The Oommittee agrees with witnesses from (1ommon Oause who 
testified that, " ... a fundamentally revitali7.ed Oivil Service Com
mission must. be the basic vehicle on which to build a sound Executive 
Branch I'onflict of intercst system." 

An Office of Ethics within the Oivil Service Oommission would 
centralize executive branch responsibility for enforcement; provide 
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guidance to agencies on standard procedures to ensure tIm collection, 
review and monitoring of financial disclos11re statements; issue clear 
and understandable standards of conduct regulations; provide ad
visory opinions to agencies; and develop financial disclosure forms 
tailored to obtain all relevant information necessary to make conflict 
of interest detel'minations. Pel'haps, most importantly, the ethief> of
fice would also bear responsibility for conducting an ongoing program 
to inform employees of those laws and regulations which govern their 
conduct. 

The Committee agrees with the President that the vast majority of 
federal employees have followed the highest ethical standards. The 
Committee believes that to a large degree the violations which the 
GAO has discovered in the course of its studies were the result of a 
program which was ineffectively m~naged, inadequately staffed, and 
subject to incoherent regulations. . 

E. TITLE V.-RESTRICTIONS ON POST-SERVICE ACTIVI
TIES BY OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE EXECU
TIVE BRANCH 

The fundamental character of the men and women who serve in 
Federal office is, as it should be, a matter of great importance to the 
American public; and conflict of interest statutes are a reflection of 
that interest and concern. Title V is a revision of 18 USC 207, one of 
the major statutes on conflict of interest. It restricts the activities in 
which a former Executive Branch official may become involved after 
leaving federal service. 

The revisions of 18 USC 207 were submitted to Congress by Presi
dent Carter; and in consultation with Administration officials, the 
Committee effected certain changes in the measure as originally sub
mitted. The Administration concurred in those changes and supports 
Title V as reported by the Committee. 

Title V of this bill has several important objectives. The restrictions 
are imposed to insure government efficiency, eliminate official corrup
tion, and promote even-handed exercise of administrative discretion. 
Former officers should not be permitted to exercise undue influence 
over former colleagues, still in office, in matters pending before the 
agencies; they should not be permitted to utilize information on spe
CIfic caSeS ~ained during government service for their own benefit and 
that of prIvate clients. Both are forms of unfair advantage. Honest 
government, and decisions made in an impartial manner, are the 
obiectivPR of this Title. 

Title V is an attempt to prevent corruption and other official mis
conduct before it occurs, as well as penalizing it once it is uncovered. 
The criminal sanctions of fine and imprisonment already in the statute 
and the administrative remedy we propose to add will, we are con
vinced, deter unlawful conduct and encourage officials to exercise a 
higher degree of caution in their subsequent activities as private citi
zens. A realistic potential for punishment and disciplinary action is 
an imnortant mechanism. 

But Title V does more than establish a crime and provide for admin
istrative discipline: it is also a general standard for what is to be con-
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sidered proper ethical conduct by former government officials. Agency 
and department regulations and rules will be modeled after its con
tents; other federal laws, such as executive orders, will reflect its 
mandate. In short it is a statement of federal policy on this aspect 
of conflict of interest. 

18 USC 207, like other conflict of interest statutes, seeks to avoid 
even the appearance of public office being used for personal or private 
gain. In sll'iving for pubJic confidence in the integrity of govern
ment, it is imperative to remember that what appears to be true is 
often as important as what is true. Thus government in it.s dealings 
must make every reasonable effort to avoid even the appearance of 
conflict of interest and favoritism. 

But, as with other desirable policies, it can be pressed too far. Con
flict of interest standards must be balanced with the government's 
objective in attracting experienced and qualified persons to public 
service. Both are important, and a conflicts policy cannot focus on one 
to the detriment of the other. There can be no doubt that overly 
strin?ent restrictions have a decidely adverse impact on the govern
ment s ability to attract and retain able and experienced persons 'in 
federal office. 

ViTe have given those considerations very deliberate t1lO~lght. Indeed, 
for nearly 18 months, the Committee was :involved in a detailed study 
of federal conflict of interest questions and has issued a report dealing 
with those issues this past February. vVe have concluded that tl:e 
revisions contained in Title V will not advE'l'sely affect the attraction 
of federal office to properly motivated individuals. 

However, the revisions are more stringent than existing law. We 
close a major loophole in the present statute that allowed former offi
cials to aid and assist private parties on matters in which they were 
intimately involved during government service. ",Ve extpnd the 
prohibi.tion against representing private parties on matters within the 
official's former responsibility from one to two years. Finally, we pre
vent contact on matters of business between the official and his former 
agency for a period of one year to avoid the potential for, or the ap
pearance of, undue influence over former colleagues and employees. 

The more stringent requirements are justified. Today public confi
dence in government has been weakened by a widespread conviction 
that federal officials use public office for personal gain, particularly 
after they lea,ve government service. There is a sense that a "revolving 
door" exists between industry and government; that federal officiaJs 
"go easy" while in office in order to reap personal gain afterward. That 
in turn leads to a suspicion that personal profit was the motivation for 
the appointment in the first instance. All of this is repUlsive to univer
sally held principles of public service. 

There is a deep public uneasiness with officials who switch sides
who become advocates for and advisors to the outside interests the.y 
previously supervised as government employees. A.fter all, there are 
reasons why private clients so frequently hire former officials, and the 
attraction explains why some of them. do so well in subsequent careel'S 
in the private sector. Private clients know well that they are hiring 
persons with special skill and knowledge of particular departments 
and agencies. That is also the major reason for public concern. It is 

r ' 
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feared that officials may USe information, influence, and access ncquircd 
during government sel:vice at public expense, for improper and unfttir 
advantage in subsequent dClLlings with that depltl'tment or agency. 

Reflecting that popular concern, steps have already been taken 
throughout the govel'llment iu recent months to strengthen conflict 
of hl'terest requi.rements. Part of that now approach specifically con
cerns post-ser\1ice activiljes. President Cartel' hus informally exacted 
commitments from his appointees conceming lpngth of service with 
the government and tougher restrictions on subsequent activities. Both 
Houses of Congress have recently ndo.(>ted new codes of conduct to 
prevent actual or potential conflicts of mterest. The Senate code con
tains very specific provisions on post-service conduct ILnd contact. For 
one year, a former member may not lobby the Senate on pending 
matters of business; and Senate staff members are barred for an equal 
length of time from lobbying the Senators 01' Committees by whom 
they were,eml)loyed. Thet:efore, it can be fairly ILnd accurately stated 
that the reviSIOns contained in Title V lire but an logical extension of 
lwtion already tnken by the executive and legislative branches of om: 
government. 

Those actions and ,the need· for legisluti ve revision of existing 
statutes were emphasized by the President in his recent message on 
this biJl to Congress: 

During my campaign I promised the American people that 
as President I would assure that their government is devoted 

. exclusively to the public interest ... This bill will estab
. 1ish far-reaching sufe~ua.rds a!!ainst conflicts of interest. and 

abuse of the public tril'st by go,rernment officials. The bill in-
corporates the standards'I have l'cquired of my own ap
pointees, and extends their coverage to other high-ranking 
officials .... It a.]so pn.raUels the unprecedented efforts the 
Congress has made to strenbrthen ethical standa.rcls for its 
members. 

The President also noted: 
All too often officiaJs have come into government for n. short 
time and then left to accept It job in private industry, where 
o~e of their primary responsibilities is to handle contacts 
wlth the former employer' . . . These rules reflect a balance. 
They do not place unfair restrictions on the jobs former gov
ernment officials nmy choose, but they will prevent the misuse 
of influence acquired through public service. 

",Ve share that same hope-ILlthough it merits emphusis that in OlB' 
opinion, the vast mn.jority of public office-holders have the proper mo
tiyation for public service and do not unconsicionably use that ex
perience for personal gain in subsequent careers. Yet itis clearly in the 
public inter'est that reasonable and effective standards be imposed on IL 

i'onl1cr official's dea.lings with the same agency of which he or she was 
once employed. ",Ye believe the provisions of Title Y accomplish that 
objective. 

There are further justificntions for the proposed revisions. First, the 
sanctions contained at present in 18 USC 207 nrc entirely criminal in 
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nature; It violii.tor, once proven guilty in a. eourt or. lltw., mu)' be, sen
tenced to fedeml penitel1tiltry 01: fined. Yet cl'iminll1 prosecutions under 
this stntntc nrc III most unheard of. ~l'hert:l is, it would seem, It great re
luctance to bring II, cl'ill'linnl indictlnent, against n. fOl'lUet· high .level 
official on the bnsis of this statute. What that menns ii:! that the sbttu(:e 
has become almost ullenforceable.1Vhat is needed, and whut we provide 
in this r:ev:isioll, is an administratiyc mechanism so that departments 
and ngeneies CUlt detel'lltinc "ioln.holls nnd thenill1pose n. 111eaningful 
pella.lt.y on the violator. Title Y contains what we believe is an ef.
fective aclministratiye sanction. The former ollicial who violates the 
statute may be barred :from practice or contact befol'e his or her former 
agency :for: a period not to exceed 5 years. 

Finlllly, in making these revisions, we have been especinJly (~onscious 
o:f the matter of clarity o:f language und tCl'lninology. There is, as the 
Committee's review o:f conftct o:f iriterest found, ((too milch amb;guity, 
confusion, inconsistency, ltnd obscul:ity".in the exist-.ing- Ittw. In this 
Itl'eo., liS mllch as in flny other, it is cl'ltienl that the law be understood 
ill order that it be followed. 1'Te believe that om' revisions refled that 
concerll. 

In summary, we are cOllvinc(>cl that. Title V }H'escnts n. comprehensive 
and sntisfactory policy governing post-service Ilctivities. Former ofli
cin.ls and employ(!cs will be prohibited fol' life :from niding, ns!'isting 
01' representing anyone other thun the United St:ltes on inntt(>l's in
volving' specific pllrties in which they hnd personal und substantial 
ilwo]vcrnent while in ollice. For a period of two YNU'S following go\'
(,l'Jlment service., :f0I']11('I.' ollleN's would also be prohibited from ftppear
illg before or communicating with uny ngency or comt on lilly matter 
involvinr{ specific. parties which wus within theil' otllcin.1 r(>sponsibility 
during theil' finul yell.r in goYel.'nmellt service. Finally, for Il. per.iod of 
one yenr, It :fol.'mel: o/Ucial would not be permitted to have n.ny COJ1tllct 
with his fOl'mer agency or depltl.'tm(>nt on nny matter.' t1um pending 
bC'forC' the agency . 

.III. SU",[",[.\1u.- AND NNl'CIm OI~' Pm31~TC OPP[('T,\l~S tX'I1WHI'I'Y .AC'~l' 

A. TITI;E I.-REORGANIZATION Oli' THE DEPARTMEN'r 
OF JUS'rICl~ 

Title I of the legislation requil.'C's the appohtbnent:. of nninclepC'llc1cnt 
temporary specinl. prosecutor.' -fot' e('t'tu.in limited eases w11C'1'e thc DC'
plll'hnent of .Justicl' mlLy hlt\,(~ It ('f)nfliet or intel'C'st with respect to a 
l)RTticulal' investigation of Pl'Os('clI.tion ultd, the intel:ests or justice 
would be better served if such invC'stigation Ol'(?I'OSC'CUtiOIlWIlS COIl
<lucted by Itll individual outsi<h' of tht' Dl'pa1'tment of .Justice. 

']'11(1 bill ('ontains two standards cldining ",hen thC' Department has 
such II. conflic.t of-intel'('st. Under thC' Jil'ststanclltl'd, t:Iw Attol'ney Gen
C'l'!tlll1ust apply to I~ sp('cilll eli.vision of the Fnited States Coud of Ap
pea ls for the appointment of a tempoml:.)' special pl'oSecut:oL' Wl1C'IHWel'. 
niter conducting It preliminary investigation: he, determines timt It 

matter deserves furthCl'invcstigatloll OL' prosecution lind the subject 
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of such investigation is one of the following: The President, Vice 
President, a cabinet member, 11 person in the Execut~ve Office of the 
President compensated at a level IV of the Execuhve Schedule or 
greater; a persoll in tl.Ie Department of J ustic~ compen~ate(~ a~ a, level 
11101' (Treater, fU1 AssIstant Attorney Generalmvolved In crImmallaw 
enforc~nent, the Director or Deputy Director of Central Intelligence, 
the Commissioner of Internal Resvenue, or any person who is a national 
campaign manager or the chairman of any national campaign 'commit
tee seeking the election or reelection of the President. Under this stand
ard, upon receiving and application from the Attorney General, the 
court must appoint a special prosecntor and define the prosecutorial 
jurisdiction of the special prosecutor. 

Under the second standard, the Attorney General must apply.to 
the division of the court for appointment of a temporary speclal 
prosecutor whenever the contimmtion of an investigation or the out
come of any prosecution may directly and substantially affect the 
partisan political or personal interests of the President, the Attorney 
General, or the President's poJitical party. Under this standard, th(' 
Attorney GeneraJ is required to make two determinations: (1) 
whether', after a preliminary investigation, an allegation of wrong
doing is so UllSU bstantiated that it does not further ,,,arrant, further 
investigation and (2) whether a conflict of interest exists under the 
standard. Any determination which the Attorney General makes not 
to continue an investigation or t)rosecution because the allegations of 
criminal conduct are· unsubstantlated or frivolous is not reviewable by 
the .division of the court. Howe \'el:' if, following a preliminary investi
gabon, the Attorney General decIdes that a matter warrants further 
investigation, he must then mak0 a determination with respect to 
whether nor not :1 conflict of interest exists. If he decides a conflict 
of interest exists, he must apply for the appointment of a, special 
prosecutor. Should he conclude that a, conflict of inte.rest under this 
standard does not exist, the Attorney General must file a· memorandml1 
with the court explaining his reasons for that decision. The court may 
review such a decision by the Attorney Genera], and, if the COUl:t 
determines that :1 continuation of the investigation by the Department 
of ,Tustice would create a conflict of interest or the appearance of a 
conflict of interest, the court 11111St; appoint, :1 temporary special 
prosecutor. 

A special prosecutor appointed by the division of the court under 
this statute has all of the authority and powers which are vested in 
the A ttorney General with respect to the conduct of a criminal inves
tigation except the power to approve wiretaps. The prosecutoria] 
jurisdiction of a temporary special prosecutor is defined by the court 
and the court retains the authority to refer new or related matters to 
the special prosecutor. In addition, the special prosecutor can accept 
referral from the Attorney General of additional matters which a,re 
related to his prosecutorial. jurisdiction . 

.A. specia.l prosecutor appointed under this sta.tute is authorized to 
report from time to time to Congress and the public on his activities, 
and is aut.horized to advise t.he House of Representatives of any sub
stantinl and credible inforrnation which he receives that may con
stitute grounds for an impeachment of a President, Vice President, 01' 
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a ,Justice or judge of the United States. In any event, at the conclusion 
of his duties, or upon his removal from office, a special prosecutor 
must submit a detailed final report to the division of the court setting 
forth a full and complete description of his work as special prosecu
tor, inclUding the disposition of all cases and the reasons for not 
prosecuting any matter within his prosecutoria.l jurisdiction. The 
division of the court may release to Congress or the public such 
portions of the report as it deems appropriate. 

A temporary special prosecutor maT be removed from office only by 
the Attorney General and only for extraordinary improprieties. An 
action may be brought in the division of the court to challenge the 
action of the Attorney General in rem(..\Ting a special prosecutor. The 
division of the court must cause such an action to be expedited in 
every way possible. 

The United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
is the court which is assigned the responsibility for the appointment 
of temporary special prosecutors. Priority in assignment to the divi
sion of the court which will make the appointments must be given to 
retired circuit judges and retired justices. There is also a provision 
prohibiting any judge or justice sitting on this division from sitting 
on any other matter inVOlving a temporary special pl'osecutor whom 
that panel appointed other than an action for reinstatement should that 
prosecutor be removed by the Attorney General. 

With respect to any of the functions assigned to the court under 
this legislation, the three-judge division of the court established by 
this title is sitting as a panel of appointment making an appointment 
of an officer of the United States as authorized under Setcion 2 of 
article II of the Constitution. 

Title I also contains a general provision requiring the Attorney Gen
eral to promulgate rules and regulations which will require any officer 
or employee of the, Department, including a U.S. attol'ney or a mem
ber of his staff, to disqualify himself from 'participation in a particular 
investigation or prosecution if such participation may result. in a per
sonal, financial, or partisan political conflict of interest or the appear
ance thereof. 'rhis applies to all Department of Justice er.lployees and 
cases, not just the matters requiring the appointment of it special 
prosecutor. 
Offioe of Gove?'mnent Orinncs 

Title I of this legislation also establishes an Office of Government 
Crimes within the Department of Justice. The Office is to be headed 
by a director who shall be appointed by the President and confirmed 
by the Senate. In performing his responsibilities, the director may 
report directly to the Attorney General. 

An individual cannot be appointed director of the Office of Govern
ment Crimes if that individual has, during the five years preceding 
his appointment, held It high-level position in the campaign for office 
of the current President or Vice President. This st!ltutory standard 
will be interpreted and applied solely by the Senate in the process of 
confirmation of the director. 

Tho jurisdiction of the Officn of Government Crimes includes all 
criminal allegations against top level officers or er.uployees of the fed
eral govet'nment and jurisdiction over criminal allegations against 
lower level govermnClit employees if the violation of federal law is 
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related to the government work or compensation of the employee. The 
jurisdiction of the Office of Government Crimes would also include 
criminal violations of Federal laws relating to lobbying, conflicts of 
interest, campaigns, and ejection to public ottice. This jurisdiction cov
ers offenses in the above categories no matter who commits the offense. 
In addition, the Office of Gove1'llment Crimes is given the authority 
to supervi:-e any investigation amI prosecution of criminal violations 
of Federal law by any state or local government official if the alleged 
crime is related to the government work or compensation of the 
employee. 

The Attorney General shall determine the organizational place
ment of the Office of Government Crimes and may concurrently del
egate a matter within the jurisdiction of that Office, with the approval 
of the Director, to any other unit of the Department of Justice, in
cluding any United States Attorney. In the event of any concurrent 
delegation of jurisdiction, the director of the Office of Government 
Crimes must still direct the performance of these duties. 

B. TITLE II.~CoNGRESSION AL LEGAL COUNSEL 

1. SUMMARY 

Title II of the Public Officials Integrity Act establishes the Office 
of Congressional Legal Counsel, an office with responsibility for de
fending Congress in litigation involving the. vital interests o.f Con
gress. The office will be headed by a Congressional Legal Counsel. A 
bipartisan Joint Leadership Group is given gClleral responsibility 
for oversight of the activities of the Office. 

The Congressional Legal Counsel and a Deputy Congressional 
Legal Counsel will be appointed by the President Pro T~mpore of 
the Senate and the Speaker of the House of RepresentatIves from 
among recommendations submitted by the Majority and Minority 
Leaders of the Senate and the House of Representatives. Appoint·· 
ments to these positions must be made without regard to political 
affiliation and solely on the basis of fitness to perform the duties of 
the position. 

An appointment of a Congressional Legal Counselor Deputy Con
gressional Legal Counsel must be approvecl by a concurrent resolu
tion of the Senate ancl the House of Representatives. Both the Con
gressional Legal Counsel and Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel 
will be appointed for a period wlrilch will expire at the end 0,£ the 
Congress following the Congress during which the Congressional 
Legal Counsel is appointed. However, Congress may, by concurrent 
resolution, remove either the Congressionr.l Legal Counselor the 
Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel before the expiration of their 
term of employment. 

There are three major types of litigation in which the Congressional 
Legal Counsel can be authorized to represent Congress. Authority to 
undertake such representation, with two ~exceptions, requires the con
currence of one or both Houses of Congress on a case-by-ease basis. 

The first responsibility of the Congressional Legal Counsel js to 
defend Congress, a. House of Congress, an office 01' agency of Congress, 
a committee or subcommittee, or any Member, officer or employee of 
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a House of Congress in a civil action in which that individual or 
entity is a party defendant and in which an official Congressional ac
tion of that individual or entity is placed in issue. The Congressional 
Legal Counsel is also authorized to defend the same entities and 
individuals in any court proceeding with respect to a subpena or 
order directed. to that individual or entity in their official capacity. 
The CongressIOnal Legal Counsel undertakes such representational 
activity only at the direction o;f Congress or the appropriate House 
of Congress or by a two-thirds vote of the .Joint Leadership Group 
and, if the representation is of an individual, with the consent of that 
individual. 

Secondly, the Congressional Legal Counsel may be directed to inter
vene or appear as amicus cnriae on hehalf of Congress in 1e3ftl actions 
in which Congress determines that the powers and responsibilities of 
Congress under Article I of the Constitution are placed-in issue. Inter
vention or appearance as amicus may be authorized only by adoption 
of a resolutJ.on or concurrent resolution. The Congressional Legal 
Counsel is given the ongoing responsibility to monitor major cases 
pending before the courts and is required to notify the Joint Leader
ship Group of any legal actions in which he belie-\'cs Congress should 
intervene or appear. The Joint Leadership Group l11nst then publish 
hl the Congressional Record material received from the Congressional 
Legal Counsel describing the legal proceeding in which intervention 
or appearance is recommended. However, any intel'Yention or appear
ance by the Counsel !J..iter such notice has been published must still be 
authorized by It resolution or concurrent resolution. 

The third ·major responsibility of the Congressional Legal Counsel 
is to bring civil actions against an individual or corporation to enforce 
a subpena or other ordei· issned by It House of Congress, or a com
mittee or a subcommittee authorized to ispue such a subpena. or order. 
This procedure does not apply to attempts to obtain information 
from the execntive branch. The discretion of Congress to punish con
tempt by existing procedures-namely, to refe!' a contempt to the 
United States attorney for criminal prosecution 01' to hold an individ
ual or entity in contempt of a House of Congress by bringing that 
individual before the bar of the Con.gress-is specHicn lly reserved. 

Finally, the Counsel is authorized to represent committees in re
quests to courts for grants of immuni.ty. Such repl'foeentation does not 
need to be approved by Congress or by a House of Congress. Com
mittees, by It two-thirds vote may [tpproach the Counsel directly re
questing i:epresentation. This is consistent with the procedure cur
rently followed under the immunity statute. 

TIle Congressional Legal Cotllwel is authorized to advise, consult 
and cooperate with relevant. a!!e11eleS and offices 0:1: Congress. For ex
ample, the Congressional Leglll Counsel is directed to assist the Oon
gressiona 1 leadership i~l responding ~o subpoenas OJ.' other reque'sts :fOl: 
withdl'fi.wal of papers 11l the posseSSIOn of the' Senate or the House of 
Representati yes. . . .. 

The COllO'ressional Legal Counsel may aSSIst l1lChVldllal Members. '" . . .. . . . 
officers or employees of Congress WIth rega,rd to obtammg prIvate 
legal counsel for such individual when such individual is not repre
sented by the Congressional Legal Counsel. 



The Congressional Legal Counsel is also directed to compile and 
maintain legal. l'eseal'ch files of matcrials from court proceedings 
which have involved the Congress. These matcl'in.l:; will provide Con
gress with a, valuable resource center containing information with re
spect to legal issues and legal actions involving the powers and respon
sibilities of Congress. 

2. NATURE OF CONGRESSIONAL LEGAL COUNSEL 

Title II of 555, as amended, has been drafted to establish a high 
quality legal office under the direct control of the Congress to repre
sent the Congress in civil litigation of vital interest to Congress. 

(1) The bill gives vitality to the constit.utional doctrine of separa
tion of powers. The independence of Congress as a co-equal branch 
of government will be enhanced if Congress is represented in the courts 
by full-time, professional legal counsel under its own control, whose 
primary loyalty is to defend the constitutional prerogatives of the 
Congress. 

(2) Creation of an Office of CongressionlLI Legal Counsel will not 
and should not encourage any party, including Congress itself, to 
resort to the courts to resolve issues of congressional power, nor will 
it impose any additional burden on the courts. Every type of legal 
proceeding in which the Congressional Legal Counsel may be author
ized by Congress to participate is already pending before the courts, 
except for the bringing of civil actions to enforce Congressional 
subpenas. The latter are already resolved in the courts in criminal 
contempt proceedings. There is no question that when Congress is 
involuntarily made a party to n. court proceeding, it should defcnd 
itself vigorously. By such responsc, Congress may well discourage 
the filing of court challenges to its constitutional power. Creation of 
this office will better enable Congress to concentrate on carrying out 
its constitutional l'esponsibilties by means of legislation, npin·opria.
tions, oversight, and confirmations. 

(3) The bill is drafted to assure that Congress will exercise firm 
and continuous control over nU activties of the Oflice. The appoint
ment of the Counsel is made by the joint leadership nnd must be ap
proved by C011O'ress. The Counsel serves for a term of sCl.-vice of four 
years, but lllay te removed at any time. Every representational activity 
undertaken by the Congressional Legal Counsel ml1~t be npproverJ ~y a 
concurrent resolution of Congl.'C'ss or by a resolutIon of a House of 
Congress, except fo), representation of a :Member or committee and for 
service us an authorized representative of a committee in requesting 
immunity for a witness. A bipartisan .Toint Lendership Gronp is 
directed to oversee aU activities of the Congressional I.Jegal Counsel 
and may be a two-thirds vote authorize the Counsel to represent It 

member OJ.' committee. 1Vhen engaged in any representational ncl;ivi
ties, the Counsel is required to defend vigorously aU Congressional 
powers. 

(4) The Offi.CQ of Congressional Legal Counsel cannot be dom
inated by either House o:f Congress to the exclusion of the other. Eacll 
House or the part of the Joint Leadership Group from that House 
has the sole prerogative of authorizing the Counsel to represent Mem· 
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bel's, officers, or committees of that House. One House acting alone 
cannot authorize the counsel to tn.ke any action in the nnme of Con
gress. In the event a conflict or illconsistl'ney 1ll'ises between the two 
Houses) the conftic.t .01' inconsistency must he resolved before the COlli-
sel can represent either House. __ 

(5) TIle important duties t.o he formed by the Office are not, with 
minor exceptions, presently 'performed by any existing Congressional 
staff. The Office 'will assist Congress in taking steps to a.void or all
ticipate litig!ttion. The cost of creating the Office should not exceed 
tl1eamoTint presently expended by the .rustice Depa.rtment in repre
senting Oongress and by Congress in r~taining private counsel. 

(6) The bill fully respects the ethical principles which govern law
yer-client relationships. The Congressional I.Jegal Counsel can be di
rected to represent an individun.l )fember, officer or employee of Con
gress only with the consent of such individual. An individual who is 
not represented by the Congressional I .. ega.l Counsel is ,authorized to 
request reasonable re,imibursement for the cost of retaining pri\rnte 
counsel. The bill indndes rationnlnnd detttiled procedures for the 
resolution of any conflict or inconsistt'llcy between representntion hy 

. the Counsel of any party and the carrying Ollt of the Counsel's duties 
lmder the provisions of this title. or the compliance w,ith professional 
sta.nd'l\ rds andresponsihilities. . 

(7) The bill enhances the ability oia Member of Congress acting as 
an)ndividual to brinO"any kind of civil action'arising out of the 
,performance of official duties he or she might desire to bring. The 
Counsel may advise, consult, ·and <:oopel"ate with such individual with 
respect to retJ!1hi~ing private. counsel although the counsel ma,y not rep
resent such ,Member. The title preserves the ability of a Member to in
tervene or ·a:pP!'!ll' as a;miClls curiae in it legal proceeding, even when 
the Congressional Legal COllnsel is already appearing on behalf of 
Congress· and even if the Mem!ber js taking a different position from 
that taken by the Congressional Legal Counsel. The C01Ulsel will also 
assist indjviclun.l Hwm1)ers by mn.lcing relevant legal reseilrch ma-
terials available to them. ~ 

(8) The hill spl"cifically precludes the Congressional Legnl Counsel 
from defel1dil~g any indIvidual Mpmiber of Congress who hns heen 
c1m.rged with crimillal activity 01' from representin gauy member in 
an~ other 'proceeding 'Which i" unrelated to the performance of official 
dutIes. 

• 1 

3. NATURE OF. COURT EN'FOROEl\IENT OF CONORF..8RIONAIJ SUBPENAS 

Section 205 of Title II .provides a meelmuism for court, enforcement 
of eong:ressional suhpenus, throllgll Civil. mther than criminal pro
cel.'dings. Subsection (b) o.f the jurisdictional srn.tllte .&rives ,'2"n~[lp.n('p, 
to the cond:s on t11l' t\.pplienple procedure in enforcing congr'essional 
sn1bpenns. Th(~ ]))'oc(>clures i.nsnre that this new sta.tute will give con
gressionn I committees the power to expeditiously and effectwely en
foree their sllbpenns. 

In commencing .an action ·under the new section 1364 of Title 28, 
set ·forth in section 205 (f) (1) ·of the bill, Cong'l'ess invokes the aid 



of the court to enforce congressional suibpenas m1d orders. Such .ac
tions will be commenced only once it is evident thai R paity will not 
cOlIlply \\,jth a congressional subpena OJ: Ol'del·. The court will first re
view the validity of the subpena, 01' ordel'and then, when fulding it 
,ralid, issue an order to the l'eealeitrant pa.Jty demanding compliance. 
If tJle party remains recalcitrant, Congress 01' the court ieself may 
initiate a ,proeeeding to require the party to appeal' to show cause 
why he should not be held in contempt 01: the COUI'US order to comply. 
A:-Jter ii, l)enl'ing the paa.ty mH,y be held j)1 contempt of the COllrt filled 
or imlH'isoned until such time {lS cOJJlpliance is forthcoming. At any 
point in this chf1in of events, including after hlwing been helcl in 
conte.mpt, the party may terminate his liability by c,'omplying with 
the court's order. The party, therefore carries tIle keys to the jail in 
his own pocket anel is giVl'H every ineentive to comply with the court 
order. Upon complianee all sanctions against the witness !l,re suspended. 

The courts already review the ynlidity of congressionnl subpcnas 
a'nd orders under the t.wo present enforcement. proc~dul'es: trial before 
a House of Congress and criminal contempt. 'Yhen Congre:ss imprisons 
a party in. the Oll.pitol jail after [I, trial before a House of Con'gress, 
the courts wilL review the validity of the congressional pl'oiJedme in 
a haheas corpus proceeding hrought by the imprisoned parry, In crim

inal contmrrpt cases the courts conduct trials under 2 V.H.C. 192, et 
seq. Under this statute Congress has established conte,mpt of Congress 
as a criminal offense. In contrast n civil contempt proceeding under 
section 13G4'would be for contempt of t.he court's order, not for con
tempt of the Congress itself.. In both c[lses the COllrt. will first. deter
mine the validity of the congressional proceeding before it win im
pose a snllction on the party. Commencing a civil aetion to enforce a 
subpena or order, therefore, creates no new dependence by Congress 
on the courts and no new right of a court to review congressional ac
tions. It does provide flexi'bility in elJiol'cing congressionnl su!)poenll,s. 
. The sta.tute specifically provides that any contempt proce~di1l'g al'is
mig from a refusal of a party to obey fi, eourt orcler enforcmg a con
gressiona.l sub'penn or order sha.ll be a civil contempt. proceeding, the 
purpose of which is to seCurecomplian'ee with the court order. By in
stituting a civil ('nforCmnCl)t. action under this statutf', rat.her than 
wrtifying [I. criminal contempt of Congress to the .rustice Department, 
Congress seeks to secnre compliance with its subpena or order rather 
than merely punish the contumacious party or deter future contempts. 
Indeed, the major problem in instituting a criminal contempt of Con
gress proc.eeding is that., once the initial refusal has occurred and a 
criminal contempt proceeding lins begun, the re'calcit.ra.nt witness ~las 
no incentive to comply with the subpena. A witness cannot purge lllm
self of crimina] contempt. 

Congress is the.n given a. cleal' choicf'. IIf the only remedy Congress 
seeks is compliance with its subpena. 01' order it will institute a· civil 
en'forcement-a:ction. "Then it desires to pnnish a party in contempt or 
deter fut.ure violations it should certify the contempt to t.he Justice. 
Department for criminal prosecution under 2 U.S.C. 192, et seq. 
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C. TITLE III.-FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE 

Title III of the legislation is a comprehensive statute requiring full 
and complete public financial disclosure by high-level officials in all 
three branches of the Ifederal government. It does not in any way 
regulate permissible conduct or prohibit the holding of any financial 
interest. 

The bill may be divided into three main portions. The first nortion 
defines who must file financial disclosure statements, the second speci
fies what information must be provided, and the third provides regula
tions for the enforcement of this statute and for public access to the 
reports. 

Individual8 required to file reports 
The individuals who must file an annual public financial disclosure 

report are the President; Vice President; Member of Congress; jus
tices and judges of the United States and the District of Columbia 
Government; officers and employees of the executive branch classi
fied at a grade GS-16 or greater; officers and employees of the legisla
tive and judicial branches, compensated at a rate equal to or greater 
than the rate of pay for grade GS-16; and members of a uniformed 
service compensated at a rate equal to or greater than the rate of pay 
for grade 0-7. In addition, candidates for federal elective office as 
well as Presidential appointees subject to the advice and consent of the 
Senate are required to file financial disclosure reports. 
o ontents of reports 

The financial disclosure statements required under this statute are 
uniform . for all individuals and must contain the following 
information: 

(1) The amount and source of each item of earned income (except 
honoraria) received during the previous calendar year which exceeds 
$100 in amount or value. 

(2) The source, amount, and the date of each honoraria received dur
ing the preceding calendar year and an indication of which honoraria, 
if any, were donated to a charitable organization. 

(3) The source and category of value of each item of unearned in
come received during the previous calendar year. 

The categories of value for purposes of listing unearned income are 
as follows: 

(A) not more than $1,000; 
(B) greater than $1,000 but not more than $2,500; 
(C) greater than $27500 but not more than $5,000 ; 
(D) greater than $5,000 but not more than $15,000 ; 
(E) greater than $15,000 but not more than $50,000 ; 
(F) greater than $50,000 but not more than $100,000; 
(G) greater than $100,000. 

(4) The source, a brief description of, and the value of any gifts of 
transportation, lodging, food, or entertainment aggregating $250 or 
more from anyone source during the previous calendar year. 

(5) The source, a brief deSCrIption of, and the value of all other 
gifts aggregating $100 or more from anyone source during the previous 
calendar year unless, in an unusual case, a waiver is granted. 

For purposes of reporting gifts, and gifts-in-kind, those having a 
value of less than $35 need not be reported, nor is reporting required 
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for gifts received from a relative or gifts of personal hospitality. In 
addition, in aggregating gifts, an individual may deduct from the 
amount of gifts received from a single source the value of gifts given 
by the reporting individual to that source. 

(6) The identity and category of value of each item of real prop
erty held, directly or indirectly, during the preceding calendar year 
which has a fair market value in excess of $1,000 as of the close of 
such calendar year. . 

(7) The identity and category of value of each item of personal 
lH"operty held, directly or indirectly, during such calendar year in a 
trade or business for investment or the production of income which 
has a fair market value in excess of $1,000 as of the close of such cal
endaryear. 

(8) The identity and category of value ·of ea,ch personal liability 
owed, directly or indirectly (other than to a relative), which exceeds 
$2,500 at any time during such calendar year; 

(9) The identity, date, and category of value of any transaction, 
directly or indirectly, in securities or commodities futures during such 
calendar year exceeding $1,000 (except for transactions between an 
individual, and his spouse, or dependents, or donations to charitable 
organizations) . 

(10) The identity, date, and category of value of any purchase, sale, 
or exchange, directly or indirectly, of any interest in real property 
if the value of the property involved exceeds $1,000 as of the date of 
purchase, sale or exchange (except for transactions between an indi
vidual, and his spouse or dependents or donations to charitable 
organizations) . 

(11) The identity of and a description of the nature of any interest 
in an option, mineral lease, copyright, or patent right held during the 
previous calendar year. 

(12) The identity of all positions held as an officer, director, trustee, 
partner, proprietor, agent, employee, representative, or consultant of 
any private or non-Federal goVt'rnment organization, other than posi
tions held in religious, social, fraternal or political entities. 

(13) A description of the parties to, and the terms of any contract 
or agreement between the reporting individual and any person regard
ing the individual's employment after he leaves government service, 
including a description of any agreement under "·hich an inclividual 
is taking 'a leave of absence to work for the Federal government, or any 
agreement providing for the continuation of payments or benefits 
from a prior employer other than the United States Government. 

Government officials required to file a report under this statute 
must also include in their reports the identity of any prior non-federal 
government employer by whom they were paid over $5,000 in any of 
the two years preceding the reporting year and must describe the na
ture of such employment and position held. 

,\Vith respect to reporting assets, liabilities and transactions under 
items (6) through (10) above, the exact amount or fair market value 
of each item need not be reported. It is sufficient to report which of the 
following categories of valne pach is within: 

(1) notmorethan$5,000; 
(2) greater than $5.000 but not more than $15,000; 
(3) greater than $15,000 but, not more than $50,000; 
( 4) greater than $50,000 but not more than $100,000; 
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(5) greater than $100,000 but not more than $250,000; 
(6) greater than $250,000, but not more tllan $500,000; 
(7) greater than $500,000 but not more than [~1,000,000; 
(8) greater than $1,000,000 but not more than $2,000,000; 
(9) greuter than $2,000,000 but not more thuu $5,000,000; 01' 
(10) greater than $5,000,000. . 

'Under this statute nn indivic1nal wiJl be required to report the 
financial interests of a spouse and dependents, with the exception t}lat 
exact amonnts of inc'Ome earned by a spouse or dependent need not 
be specified. The requirement to report the financial assets, linbilities 
and transactions of a spouse and dependent di.ifers substantially from 
the provision previously adopten. by the Senate in the Code of Official 
Conduct. Under the Code of Official Conduct, the Senate requires the 
reporting 'of only tho>'e interests of a snouse which are within the 
constructive control of the reporting individual. 
Filing of report8 

This statute creates the following supervising ethics offices which 
are responsible for monitoring compliance with this statute; 

The office of Government Ethics for most members of the Ex
eCllt.i.ve Rranch; 

The President for Civil Service Commissioners and the Direc
tor of the. Office of Government, Ethics; 

A committee designnted by the House of Representatives for 
Members, officers and employees of the House of Representatives 
and officers and employees of the Architect of the Capitol, the 
Botanic GIl.rd('ns, the Government Printing Office, and t.he 
Library of Conl.!;ress; 

A commit.tee designated by the Senate for Members, officers, and 
employees of the Senate and officers and employees of the General 
Accnuntinrr Office, the Cost Accounting Standards Board, Office 
of Technology Assessment and the Office 'Of the Attending 
Physician; 

.A committee desigl1!lted by the .Tudicial Conference of the 
United States for justices, juoges, officers lind employees of the 
judiciary ano judges of the District of Colnmbia. 

Government officials required tp file financial disclosure statements 
under this legislation must report all items, ('xcept income, within 
thirtv oavs after m;suming offire and file II. fun report on or before 
May 15 of each year theredter. A prpsidential nominee, subject to con
firmation by the Senate, must file a financial disclosure report within 
five days of the tinw his nomination iR transmit./wl bv the President. 
A candidate for Federal offic(' mllst. file within 30 days after he be
C0J11P.R a. ranoifl!ltp or by May 1fi, whichever iR later. 

Financial disclosure reports must be filed with the following 
offices: 

Offici~ls of execut.ive a<rencies, with their a~ency; . 
The Presidpnt, Vice Presioent, Executive Schedule 'officials and 

executive branf'h offici~ 1s who are not, part of an agency must 
filEl with the Office of Government Ethics; 

The Director of the Office of Government Et.hirs ann Civil 
Service C1ommisRioners, with the· President. and the Office of 
Government Ethics; 
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office is It committee of the Senate, with the Secretary of the 
Senate; 

Officials of the legislative branch whose supervising ethics office 
is a committee of the House of Representittives, with the Olerk of 
the House; 

Members, officers and employees of the Judiciary with their 
supervising ethics office; 

Oandidates, with the supervising ethics office for the position for 
which he is It candidate; Ilnd 

Nominees, with the supervisiIlg ethics office for the position for 
which ·he is nominated Ilnd with the committee considering his 
nomination. 

In addition, a Member of Oongress is required to file a copy of his 
disclosure report, as It public document, wIth the Secretary of State 
or equivalent officer in the state which he represents. Justices and 
judges must file It copy of their disclosure report with the clerk of the 
court on which they sit. 

1.'he President is authorized to exempt undercover agents dealing 
with intelligence activities from filing :public financial reports, but 
f;}lOse individuals must still file It finanCIal disclosure fonn with the 
head of. their agency. 

Extensions of time up to ninety days may be granted for the filing 
of fin.ancial disclosure reports. However, in the case of Presidential 
nominees, these statements must be filed prior to confirmation. 
Failure to file 'report8 07' faki/ying report8 

Criminal penalties are established for knowing and willful falsifica
tion of any information in a report or omission of information from a 
report. Oivil penalties are established or failure to file a report or omis
sion of information from the report or inaccurate reportmg of infor
mation in the report. 'rhe supervising ethics office is required to refer 
to the Attorney General the name of any individual it has reasonable 
cause to believe has violated the provisions of this statute. In the case 
o£ the President, Vice President, or any injustice or judge of the 
United States, the sllpervisin~ ethics office must refer this matter to the 
Oommittee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives. 

Each report filed with the legislative or judicial branch is required 
to be made available to the public within 15 days after receipt. Reports 
filed with the executive agencies must be reviewed for compliance with 
applicable laws and regulations and made available to the public 
within 45 days. The name of the reviewing official must be noted on 
the public report, his finding as to whether any conflict exists, and a 
description of the action taken to correct the conflict. 

A person receiving or requesting copies of fin~ncinl disclosure f('
ports will be required to furnish his name and address, the name of 
the person or organizat.ion on whose behalf he is requesting a report, 
and to pay It reasonable fee to cover the costs of reproducing the docu
ment. unless this fee is waived. A civil pcJ1ltlty, not to excl'ed $5,000, 
may be assessed against any person who obtains or inspects a report 
for an unlawful or commercial purpose, for use in establishin~ a credit 
rating, or for use in It solicitation. . 
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A'lUJits 
Each supervising ethics office must conduct random audits of a suf

ficient number of reports filed in order to ensnre the accuracy and 
completeness of the information. filed in the reports. In any event, the 
Comptroller General must. audit at least one report of each Member 
of Congress every six years and the Office of Government, Ethics must 
audit a report filed by the President, Vice President, and Civil Service 
Commissioners, at least once during a. t.erm of office, and the report, of 
the Director of the Office of Government Ethics at least, once every 
four years. 

D. TITLE IV.-OFFICE OF GOVERNl{ENT ETHICS 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THl') OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT ETHICS' 

Title IV of this statute creates I\n Office of Government Ethics 
within the Civil Service Commission. This Office is to be headed by a 
Director, appointed by the President, with the advice and consent of 
the Senate. The Director of the Office of Government Ethics will have 
It primary responsibility for impkmentillg' the .finnncial discloslll'e 
provisions of this legislation lind for coordinating policies and moni
toring- enforcement of stanchll'ds of conduct, laws, rules, and regula
tions for the executive branch. 
A 1tt}Writy and fmwtiorus 

In performing his responsibilities under this si:atute, the Director of 
the Office of GovernmCllt Ethics is subj<'ct to the g<'neru.l snpervision 
of the Civil Service Commission. His l'esponsibilities include the 
following: 

(1) developing' nnd recommending to the Commission, in con
sultation with the Attorney Generfl,l, rules anc1l'egulations, to be 
promulgated by the Commission or the Pi'esident, pertn.inin~ to 
conflicts of interest and ethics, including l'e,gu lations for the filing, 
review, and public availability of financial discloslll'e statements 
required under Title III ; . 

{2) devclopin~ and l'l'commending to the Commission, in con
sultation with the Attol'11ey Generill, rules and regulations pe1'
tll.ining to the identification find resolution of confECts of interest; 

(3) monitoring and investigltting compliance with the public 
financial disclosure rcquirements by executive branch officials re
quired to file a.nd oxecllti \'0 agency 'Officials responsible for receiv
ing, reviewing, and milking such'statements a.vailable; 

(4) establishing It system whereby each financial disclosuro 
statement filed, wheth('J' public or conficlentiu.l, is promptly re
viewed, is signed und duted by the reviewing ollicial, lind that a 
notation is made indit'ating whether or not IL conflict of interest 
exists und what corrective act,ion was tlLken; 

(5) conduct.ing random audits of financinl disclosure l'eports 
filed with the executive Im:mch to determine the ('omp]ctene:':l~; and 
accuracy of such reports; . 

(6) conCluding n. random review of at lenst, {) percf.lllt of tho 
statements filed with the <,xecutive branch to determine whether 
any conflict of interest or ethical problem exists; 
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(7) monitoring and investigating individual and agency com
pliange with any additional disclosure or internal review require
mentlmposed by law or regulation; 

(8) interpreting rules and regulations issued by the President 
or the Commission governing conflict of interest, ethics, and the 
11li11O' of financial statements; 

(9) consulting, upon request, with agency ethics counselors 
regarding the resolution of conflict of interest pJ:Oblems in in
dividual cases; 

(10) establishing a :f:ormal advisory opinion selyice ('0 render 
opinions on l11'atters of general applicability and compile, publish, 
!tnd 10ltke such opinions available. 

(11) ordering corrective action on the part of agencies and 
employees; 

(12) requiring reports from agencies as the Director deems 
necessary i 

(13) assisting the Attorney General in evaluating the eifertive
Iless of conflict of intel'('st laws and recommending nppropriat(', 
lcgislll,tive action; 

(14:) evaluating, with the assistance of the Attomey General, 
t~H.> need fot' .clutnges ~n agency mId Commission rules and regula
tIOns govc1'l1lng conflIct of interest; 

(15) coopernting with the Attol'l1ey General in developing an 
effecti\re system for reporting allegations of violations of con
flicts of interest laws to the Attorney General. 

(16) providing information on and promoting ethical stand
ards ill the executive branch; 

(17) reporting to the Civil Senrice Oommission recommenda
tions which shan be submitted to Congress by February 1, 1979 
on which executive officials are required to file confidential dis
closure statements and whetllC'r additional officials should be re
quired to file pub'lic financin,l disclosure reports; and 

(18) reporting annually to the President and the Congress on 
the activities of tll(' Ofllce, the effectiveness of the executive branch 
system for pl'ev('ntion of conflicts of interest, and l'ecomnlenda
tions in applicable htws. 

E. TITLE V: RESTRICTIONS ON POST-SERVIOE AOTIV
ITIES BY OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE EX
EOUTIVE BRANCH 

1. SUM~[ARY 

Title V if; fI, revision of 18 USC 207, which is the major statute C011-

(,(,l'uing restrictions on post service acti dties by officials and employees 
of. the Executive Branch. It covers, unless otherwise noted, all officials 
alld employees of the Executive Branch and of the District of Colum
bia, including special government employees and the independent agen
cies. The statute as proposed contains foul' major subsections. 

Subsections (a) and (b) establish restrictions based upon the degree 
of per~onal knowledge and association a fonner official or employee 
had with It 1)[[l'ticlllal' matter: a lif('time b[[.l' for certain matters in 
which the oflicial purticipated 'personally anil sltbstantially while in 
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office; and a two yeal' ban for certain matters under the officer's offioial 
1'espo1!sl,bility during the last }'ear of government service, 'rhe length 
of those prohibitions are unchanged from present ]aw, except tor 
increasing the "official responsibility" prohibition from one to itwo 
yen,rs, The more intimate and extensive the involvement of the ollicin,}, 
t he greater the restriction is on the official's later in volvemenL in 
those matters, after leaving government service, on behalf of private 
parties, For a period of one year, subsection (c) prohibit.s n, former 
officer 01' employee from contacting his former department 01' agency 
on Inattcrs of business pending before tlutt department 01' agellcy, 
rega,rclless of the nature of thn,t proceeding 01' the degree of associ(ttion 
the offi~ial had with that matte,r. Subsection (d) is u~lcl:anged in,sub
sta.nce fl'Om. the present la,w. TItle V also contams cl'll11uUtl sanctIons, 
and a provision allowing an Ildministrative remedy, for viola;tions of 
its provisions. 
S'u,bsection (a) 

T~he prohibition in subsection (It) is permanent in natul.'e: !t former 
official is barred for life from acting in ma.tters in which he, was per
sonally and substantially involved at any time during his government 
service. On those matters, the former ollicial cannot aiel, assist 01' rep
resent any private party in connection with a court, departm,ent 01' 

agency proceeding in which the government has n, direct and sub
stantial interest. In addition to barring actual cont,act with a court 01' 

agen(~y. this provision also prohibits It former official from informally 
aiding 'or assisting or consulting 011 matters he personally considered 
while in office. However subsection (a) does not extend to every matter 
the official personally considered while in office: only those involving 
specific parties n·re included. Therefore generall'ule-making, formula
tion of general policy or standards, ot,her similar administrative mat
ters, and legislative activities-none of which typically involve specific 
parties-are not within the ambit of this prohIbition, In ndditioll to 
subsequent practice by a lawyer on behalf of clients, subsection 
(n,) is intended to includeconsnltants and export witnesses, and 
self-representation. 
Subsection (b) 

Subsection (b) covers a much broader range of matters tlmn sub
section (a), but for n shol,ter period of time. For a period of two years 
after leaving office, a former official cannot be involved in matters that 
were under his official responsibility during his final year of service 
with a particular agency or department. Unlike subsection (a,), sub
section (b) allows a former official to aid and assist private parties on 
such matters; provided he does not. participate in an agency or court 
proceeding, or attempt to infiuence through'written or oral commu
nication~ an agency 01' court 011 matters covered by this provision. Also 
t~lC subse,ction (b) pI:ohibition ~pplies only to matters i~lVolving spe
c!fic partIes. As such, }it docs not lllclude generalrule-makmg, formula
tion of general policy or standards, other similar administrative 
matters, and leg-islative activities. In that regard, it is the same as 
su~~ection (a). I~ addition to subsequent practice by a ln,wyer, sllb
soobon (b) also mcludes consulta.nts and expert witnesses, and self
representation. 

_1"-.1 ____ _ 



I..'htbseotion (0) 
Subsection (C) is new. It provides for what we consider to be a rea

sonable "cooling off" period between the time an officer or employee 
leaves office and when they reappeal' before the Sllme agency or de
partment on behalf of private clients Ot' themselves. Subsection (c) 
states that, for 'a period of one yellr following termination of govern
ment service, l1 former top-level official shall have no contact with his 
former agency or department on any matter-new or old-then pend
ing before that agency or department. r.rhe former official is free to 
aid and assist and consult on matters covered by sllusection (c), as .tong 
as there is no contact by the former official with his former agency. 
(Provided, of course, that there is no violation of 18 USC 207 (It) as 
we propose to amend it.) Also it does not apply to legislative activiti
ties by former officilds. FilllLlly subsection (c) excludes contact con
cerning matters of a personal and individual nature, such as personal 
income taxes Imd pension benefits. 

Subsection (c) also authorizes the director of the Office of Govern
ment Ethics of the Civil Service Commission to classify department 
agencies und bureaus, exercising functions wholly distinct and sepa
rate from the rest of the department, as It separate depat'tment for the 
purposes of the one year "no contact" ban. ' 
Sanotions, 'I.oaime1's (JJtui pa?'tne1'S of cwrrent otJiaials 

Title V restates the criminal sanctions contained at present in 18 
USC 207. In lldition, Title V establishes a new administrative dis
ciplinary remedy for violations of the statute. If a violation is deter
mined after due process, a department or agency head ma.y prohibit the 
violator from ma,king any appearance. or attendance before said de
partment or 11gency for a period not to exceed five years. 

All ofthe provisions contained in subsections (a), (b) and (c) may 
be waived, but only for persons of "outstaqding scienWic or techno
logical qualifications" and only if the exemption is in connection with 
a matter in a "scientific or technological field." 'rhu,t provision is un
changed from the present law. 
Applioation amil effeotime date 

The provisions of Title V will take effect upon adoption. All af
fected officers or employees who are in office or employed on the effec
tive date or thereafter will be subject to the provisions of this Title. 
Former officers or employees who 'have left government service prior 
to the effective date of this Title shall be subject to the former pro
visions of 18 USC 207. 

IV-HISTORY Q}' I..EGISLA'l'ION 

At the end of the 93rd Congress, Senator' Sam J. Ervin, Jr. intro
duced S. 4:227 on December 11, 1974. This bill embodied the legislative 
recommendations of the Senate Select Committee on Presidential 
Campaign Activities. An identical bill, S. 495, the 'Watel'~ate Reorga
nization and Reform Act, was introduced in the 94th Congress by 
Senator Abe Ribicoff on January 30, 1975. S. 4:95, as introduced, 
established nn Office of Public Attorney and created an Office of Con
gressional Legal Counsel. 



The Committee on Government Opera/. ions held seven days of public 
hearings on S. 495 and related legislation during the 94th Congress 
(July 29, 30, and 31, and December 3, 4, and 8, 1975, and March 11, 
1(76). During its consideration of S. 495, the Committee heard testi
mOllY from 17 witnesses and received wdtten evaluations of the legis
lation from 17 distinguished members of the American legal and aca
demic communities, in addition to the comments of a number of federal 
agencies. 

On April D, 1976 the Committee unanimously approved S. 495, as 
amended, and reported it to the Senate. The amcnded bill contained 
three titles. Title I established provisions fO!: the appointment of a 
specil11 prosecutor for cases involving high-level executive branch 
officials [Lud created a Division of Government, Orimes in the Justice 
Department to handle matters related to official corruption of govern
ment o.fficials. Title II created an Office of Oongressional Legal Ooun
sel and Title III required the public disclosure of the financial inter
ests of high-ranking officials in all three branches of the Federal 
government. 

Title I of S. 495 was l'ereferrecl to the Judiciary Committee which 
held one day of public hearings on Ma.y 26, 1976 and was discharged 
from further consideration of the bill on J'une 15, 1976. S. 495 was 
debated in the Senate on July 19, 20, and 21, 1976. On the fioor, Title 
I was substantiaJ1y a.mended to provide for a permanent special 
prosecutor. Titles 1 and II remained unchanged. S. 495, as amended, 
was adop~ed b:y ayote of 9~-5 on .July 21, 197~. , 

Two bIlls s11111lar to ~rltles I and III of S. 495, H.R. 15634 and 
H.R. 3249, were bvorably reported by subcommittees of the House 
Judicil1ry Committee on September 17 and 23 respectively. However, 
the House of llepresentatives was Ululble to take final action on these 
bills in the short time renuLining before adjournment sine die. 

S. 555, incorporating many of the provisions of S. 495, ·was intro
duced on February 1, 1977, by Senators nibicoff and Perr.y and pres
ently has 24: eosp01180rs. At the time of introduction, the bill contained 
two titles; the first established proc0dures for the appointment of tem
pora.l'Y special prosecutors and created an OffLce of Goverrunent 
OrimeB in tlle Department of J llstice, while the second title created all 
Office of Congressional Legal Counsel. 011 April 25, 1977, Senators 
llibicoff and Percy ~lltroduced Senate Amendmeilt 218 to S. 555 which 
established linn.ncial disclosure requirements for high-level officin.ls 
in the three bl'anc11es of government. On M1LY 2, 1977, in a. message to 
Oongress, the President proposed (1) similar fin~lldal disdosure re
quirements :l'Ol' executive bmnch employees, (2) the establishment of 
[111 Ofrice of Govm'ument Ethic8 within the Civil Service Commission 
and (3) more stringenjj restrictions on post employment activities of 
exeeutivo bra.nell employees. The Administration's bill, S. 1446, was 
introduced by Sena.tor Ribicoff on May 3, 1977 and public helwings 
wel'e held on S. 555, Senate Amendment 218, S. 1446, :md other related 
legis1n.tion on May 3, 4, and 5. The Committee heard test.imony from 
10 witnesses. The :l'ollowing is a list, in order of appearance, o'f those 
who testified before the Committee: 

Senator LoweU'\Yeicker (l~epllblican of COllnecticut) 
John M. Harmon, Acting Assistant Attorney General. Ollice of 

Legal Coullse I, Department of .Justice . 
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Professor Livingston Hall, Chairman, American Bar Association, 
Special Committee to Study Federal Law Enforcement 
A~ellcies 

Professor Herbert S. Miller, Member, American Bar Associa
tion, ~pecial Committee to Study Federal Law Enforcement 
AgenCIes . 

Fred 'Wertheimer, Viee Pl'('sident for Operations, Common Cause 
Elmer B. Staats, Comptroller Gehel'lll of-the United States 
.fohn Moore, President and Chairman of the Board, ]~xport-

Import Bank of the United States 
Alan K. Campbell, Chairman, Civil Service COlllmission 
Edward Tam III , Chairman of the Review Committee, The J udicinl 

Conference of the United States 
.Jack Nard, U.S. Citizen, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanitt 

In addition, written statements were received from the following 
individuals and organizations: 

Senator James Abotlrezk (Democrat of South Dakota) 
Senator Olifford Case (Republican of New J'ersey) 
Kenneth T. Bay]ock, Natiollttl President, American Federation of 

Government Emplo'yees 
AJ. these hearings, the Department of Justice supported both the 

provisions of Title I establishing a mechanism for the appointment of 
Congressional Le.gal Counsel. 

The Commitee on Go\rernmental Affairs met on May 12, 1977 and, 
by a unanimous vote, approved S. 555, as amended, and ordered it re
ported to the Senate. . 

A. TITT.JE I-AMENDMENTS TO '.rITLE 28 U.S.C. 

SP}X~L\L 'PIWSECTJ'l'OH 

Section 101(a) of title I contains It new chapter, Chapter 39, to be 
tlddecl to title 28 of the United States Code. The new chapter 39 is 
entitled "Special Prosecutor". 

Ohapter 39 provides two different methods for determining when 
n. special prosecutor should be appointp.d. The first, cont.ained in section 
591 and subsections (I\.) (b) and (c) of section 592 requires the appoint
ment of a special prosecutor 'whpll nonfri,rolous allegations are re
ceived by the Department of Jnstice against any individual holding 
certain lUtl1lpd high-level positions in the gove.rnment. The. second 
method for determining whether the appointment of a specinl prose
cutor is l.'equired is described in suhsection 592( e) wh:ich requires slleh 
an appointment. whene\Tel' the conti1HlIltion of any prosecution or the 
ont.come thereof may directly and substantially affect Ole pa.rtisan 
political 01' personal intereqt of tlle' President, the Attorney General 
01' the intcrrsts of the President's poliHcal party. These provisions will 
be discussed ill the order they appeal' in chapter 39. 

SJW'l'IOX 501-AVl'.Lf0Al\lT~l'rY 01;' l'UOVISTOXS OJ!' ~'lns ClIAl"1'.J<JR 

Subsection (a) of section 591 directs the Attorney General to con
duct. an investigation pm·s1Hl.nt to the provisions of this ]leW cl.apter 



39 whenever the Attol'l1ey General receives specific information that 
any of the persons described in subsection (b) of this section may 
luwe violated any Federal criminal lItw other than a petty offense. 
The term "specific information" is used so thnt the provIsions of this 
chapteI: will not apply to a generalized allegation of wrongdoing 
which contains no specific fnctual support. For example, if the At
torney General reCeIves It letter saying that It particular member of 
the President's ca,binet is It "crook": but the letter provides no further 
information 01' factual support regarding alleged criminal activity, 
such a, letter would not constitute specific information nnd the At
torney General would therefore not be required to take any action 
under this chapter. . 

The reference to "uny Federal criminal law" is intended to cover 
allY of the hnvs whi('!~ ure under the jurisdiction of the Department of 
Justice, United States Attorney's and any other 1!~ederal law enforce
ment authorities. A nanow exception is made for petty offenses. In 
using the term petty Offel\Se the Committee intended to use the term 
as it IS defined in section 1 of title 18 of the United States Code. In that 
statute, It petty offense is clefi,ned as It misdemeanor, a penalty for which 
does not exceed imprisonmeIlt for It period of six months or a fine of 
not more than $500 01' both. It was the feeling of the Committee that 
the special apparatus fOl' the appointment of a special prosecutor 
should not be' invoked with regard to the type of minor violations 
which are punishable as petty offenses. 

Subsection (b) of section 591 describes the perS0118 referred to in 
subsection (a). It is specific information with respect to a, potential 
violation of any Federal criminal law other than a petty offense by 
the individuals holding these named positions which requires the 
Attol'l1ey General to follow the procedures outlined by this chapter. 
Paragrliph (1) states that an individual holding the position of 
President or Vice President is covered by subsection (b). Paragraph 
(2) states that any individual serving in It position listed in the sec
tion 5312 of title 5 of the United States Code is covered by subsection 
(b). Section 5312 of title 5 describes positions classified at Level I 
of the ExeQutivc Schedule, which generally includes positions of 
ea binet rank. 

Paragraph (3) states that any individual working in the Executive 
Office of the President and compensated at a rare not less than the rate 
provided for Level IV of the Executive Schedule under section 5315 
of title 5 of the United States Code is covered by subsedion (b), 
'1'his covers the top assistants to the President who are not listed in 
the sections of title 5 which describe the named positions compen
sated at levels I, II, III or IV of the Executive Schedule. However, 
the President is given the statutory authority to employ and com
pensate a certain number of individuals in the Executive Oflice of the 
President at ~lxecutive Schedule level IV or above. This pwvision 
coVers those individuals. . 

Parngraph (4) states that subsection (b) covers any individual 
working in the Department of Justice and compensated ttt It rnte not 
less than the rate provided for Level III of the Executive Schedule 
under section 5314 of title 5 and any Assistant l\..ttorney General 
involved in criminal law enforcement. Paragraph (4) also covers 
the Director of Central Intelligence, the Deputy Director of Central 
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Intelligence and the Commissioner of Internal Uevenue, The indi
viduuJs working in the Department of Justice and classified at level 
III of the Executive Schedule 01' above include the Deputy Attorney 
General, the Solicitor General of the United States, the Director of 
the Fedel'l1l Bureau of Investigation and the Administrator of Law 
:Enforcement Assistance, The Assistant Attorney Generals involved 
in criminal law enforcement at the present time would include the 
Assistant Attol'ney Genemls in chlLl'ge of the Cl'iminal Division, the 
Antitrust; Division, the Tax Division Imd the Civill~ights Division of 
the Dep(lrtment of J ust,ice, 

All of the above named or covered individuals are those which the 
Committe felt, were closcst to the Attorney Geller'al and the President 
and would, therefore, present the most serious conflict of intel'cst of 
all institutional nature jf the Department of Justice were to have to 
investigate and prosecute serious cdmilH1l allegations against any of 
these individuals, 

Paragr'aph (5) states that the bill also covers any indi vidlllLl who 
held any office 01.' position described in any of pllmgl'l1phs (1) through 
(4) of subsection (b) during the term of the President in office on 
the date the Attor'ney Geneml receives the infol'lIlation under sub
section (a), 01' during the pedod the President immediately preceding 
such an incumbent President held office, if Stich preceding President 
was of the same political party as the incumbent President, 

Finally, Paragraph (6) states that the bill also covers :t national 
campaign manager or a chairman of any national campt1ign committee 
seeking the election or reelection of the Pres,iclent. An mdividual is 
only covered by this paragraph if the individultl is then serving ItS a 
national campaign manager or chairman of any national calUpaign 
committeu seeking the election or re-election of tht:; President, (How
ever, subsection 592 (e) described below might req uire the appointment 
of a speciltl prosecutor with regard to It former campaign manager or 
nlttional chairman,) There are few indi\'iduals who are as important 
to nn incumbent President running for re-election or It serious candi
date for Pl'esident than that indivicltllll's campl1ign manager or the 
chairmltll of any of his nlttional campltign committee of his or of his 
party, Thus, the potential for It conflict of inter'est 01' the appearance 
thereof if the Department of Justice, under the controi Itnd super
vision of an incumbent President of either pltrty! hllndles an investi
gation of such all individual during Illl election period justifies the use 
of the special prosecutor mechanism, . 

S};C'l'IOK (i D :;-AP.PIjICA'l'lON FOil AI'POIN'l'l\[EN'!, OF A Sl'.ECIAL l'IWS};CO'l'On 

Subsection (11,) of section 592 direds the Attorney General, upon 
receiving specific information that any of the individuals described 
in section 591 (b) may have violated /lny Federal criminal lltw other 
thltn a petty otrense, to conduct such preliminary investigation of the 
matter itS the Attol'l1ey Gencl'Ill deems appropriate, The Attorney 
Geneml is given 11 period not to exceed 90 days to conduct such It pre
liminllry investigation (or 120 days in the case of all extensi~)ll) ~llt 
there is no requirement that the Attorney Genemluse that entire time 
period, A "preliminltl'y investigation" 1S the type of initial investi
gation which is conducted to cletermine whether a caSe warl'lluts fur-
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ther investigation. A preliminary investigntion mi~ht; involve contact
ing the complainant and checking out certain facts mentioned or 
alluded to in the allegations of criminal conduct. 

Subsection (a) attempts to give the Attorney General the time and 
the latitude to conduct whatever kind of preliminary investigation he 
deems appropriate to weed out the frivolous caries from those cases of 
some substance. At the point when it is decided that a more complete 
investigation is required, such as involving the snbpoeninrr of docu
ments, the preliminary investigation stage has been completed. 

The purpose of allowing the Justice Department to conduct a 
preliminary investigation is to allow an opportunity for frivolous or 
totally groundless allegations to be weeded out. The Oommittee does 
not expect a special prosecutor to be appointed whenever a single 
note or telephone call is received suggesting that a high-ranking of
ficial is a "crook". A mechanism is needed to enable the .Tustice Depart
ment to weed out the totally unsubstantiated allegations--if the bill 
did not provide such a mechanism, special prosecutors might be ap
pointed needlessly on many occasions. On the other hand, as soon as 
there is any indication whatsoever HilLt the allegations involving a 
high level official may be serious or liRve any potential chance of sub
stantiation, a special prosecutor should be appointed to take over 
the investigation. The mechanism of the preliminary investigation, 
which this section provides, is designed for this purpose. 

Subsection (a) provides that the Attorney General, upun notifying 
in writing the division of the court specified in section 593(a) of 
chapter 39, (hereinafter referred to as the "division of the court") 
of the need for additional time to complete a prelimina.ry investi
gation and the reasons why additional time is needed, wi1l have 30 
additional days-that is a total of 120 days-to complete the pre
liminary investigation. 

The statute contains a time limit on the period permitted for a 
preliminary investigation hecause the Committee did not want seri
ous allpgati()lls of criminil.l wrongdoing against individuals described 
in subsection 591 (b) to remain in the Department of Justice and not 
be referred to the court for the appointment of a. temporary special 
·prosecutor simply because the Depa.rtment had not even begun to 
conduct an investigation of the matter. Similarly, the Committee did 
not want the Department of Justice to conduct the full investigation 
of serious criminal nl1egations against the individuals described in 
subsection (b) of section 591 since the premise of the statute is that 
there is a.n institutional conflict of. interest for the Department of 
Justice to conduct the investiga.tion and prosecution of such cases. 
Therefore, such matters should be referred to the court for the ap
pointment of a specia.l prosecutor !.s soon us a preliminary investi
gation has illdicatcd that the matter warrllnts further investigation 
und proseclltion. 

It should also be noted that the Attorney General is not authorized 
to conduct whatever investigation the Attorney General cun fit into [I. 

90 or 120 da.y pedod. The Attorney General does not have the author
ity to conduct a full investigation, including calling witnesses before 
II grand jury, during the period provided for a 'preliminary investi-
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gation nor does he ha.ve the authority to enter into a plea bargaining 
agreement. As soon as the Attorney General is satisfied that a matter 
justifies further investigation, then the purpose of a preliminary 
investigation has been completed and tIle matter should be immediately 
referred to the court for the appointment of a special prosecutor. 

Subsection (b) sta.tes that if the Attorney General, upon com
pletion of the preliminary investigation, finds that the mattE'r un
der investigation is so unsubstantiated that no further investiga
tion or prosecution is warranted, the Attorney General is directed 
to so notify the division of the court. Once the division of the court 
is so-notified, the division of the court has nO' pawer to' appoint a 
special prosecutor. 

This subsection is intended t.o a.pply to those cases which, after a 
preliminary investigation, the Attorney GeneraJ is able to say are 
frivolous. There may be cases which cannot be substantiated to the 
degree necessary to obtain an indictment after a preliminary investi
gation but with respect to which there is some factual information 
which justifies further investigation to see if a: sufficient case for indict
ment can be obtained. Such a case would not properly fall within this 
subsection. The Committee has been informed that the vast majority 
of allegations of criminal wrongdoing against hig-h-lcvel officials 
received by the Department of Justice are allegations which on their 
face, or after very little investigation, are clearly frivolous. For 
example, if someone charges that a cabinet secretary took a bribe on 
July 1, 1976 in. New Orleans and it can be quickly established that the 
secret.ary was m Albany, New York on that day and that the person 
making the allegation has a known history of mental disorder, the 
alJegation is clearly frivolous and warrants a finding by the Attorney 
General that it is so unsubstantiated that no investigatIOn or prosecu
tion is warranted. It is worth repeating tha.t the finding under sub
section (b) Ir:ade by the Attorney General is not a fmding as to whet.her 
or not an indictment should be returned. It is simply a finding, at an 
initial stage of an investigation of allegations of criminal wrong
doing, as to whether the ·allegations and information which have been 
accumulated in the course of the preliminary investigat.ion provide 
no substantiation, or so little substantiation of the alleged violations 
or criminal law, that the matter should be dropped and no further 
investigation or prosecution by the Department of Justice or anybody 
else is warranted. 

Upon making the finding under paragraph (1) of subsection (b) 
described above, the Attorney General is required under paragraph 
(2) of that subsection to notify t.he division of the court of his 
decision by filing a memorandum with the court containing a summary 
of t!le. inforn~ation, r~eived and a summary of the results of any 
prelulUnary InVestIgatIOn. The term "summary" was used in this 
paragraph so that the Attorney General would not have to file with 
the court all of the raw investigative files or the total work product of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation or the Department of Justice 
attorneys. Obviously, the degree of detail of the summary filed will 
depend on the type of case involved. The memomrldum in the case of 
a crank letter might simply consist of a memorandum, with a copy 
of the letter attached, which 'memorandum states that the writer of 



the letter had a known history of mental disorder aild that the Depalt
ment was able to verify by interviews with three named reliable wit
n~~ tha~ the subject o~ the allegations was ~ot in the geographical 
VlCllllty of the alleged crllne on the date the Cl'lJlle was alleged to have 
taken place. In every instance, however, the memol'l1ndull1 filed with 
the cOUlt should contain a summary detailed enough so that the court 
knows the essence of the information or allegations received by the 
Department concerning possible criminal conduct, and a detailed 
enough summary of the results of any preliminary investigation so 
that the court can determine what efforts the Department made to 
determine the truth of the allegations and what efforts the Depart
ment made to uncover additional evidence with respect to the matter. 
The court, of course, has the power to make such memorandum or 
summary public if it decides at the appropriate time that it would be 
proper and useful to do so. 

Paragraph (3) of subsection (b) states that the memorandum filed 
by the Attorney General under subsection (b) cannot be revealed to 
any individual outside the court or the Depaltment of Justice with
out leave of the division of the court. 

Paragraph (1) of subsection 592 ( c) provides for the procedure 
which the Attorney General must follow if, upon completion of the 
preliminary investigation, he finds that. a matter warrants fUlther 
investigation or prosecution. Paragraph (1) a.J.so applies in the event 
that 90 days (120 days in the case of an extension) elapse from the 
receipt of the information by the Department wit.hout a determination 
by the Attorney Genera:l (under subsec.tion (b» that the matter is 
so unsubRtantiated as not to warrant further investigat.ion or prosecu
tion. In either of the situations described immediately above, the 
At.torney General is required to apply to the division of the court for 
the appointment of a special prosecutor. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (c) states that the application for the 
appointment of a special prosecutor must contain sufficient informa
tion to enable the division of the court to select a special prosecutor 
and to define the special prosecutor's prosecutorial jurisdiction. This 
chapter provides for court appointment of a· temporary special pro
secutor in order to have the maximum degree of independence and 
public confidence in the investigation conduct€d by that special pros
ecutor. However, the Committee recognizes that in many cases the 
Attorney General might have suggestions as to the names of individ
uals who would make good special prosecutors, which information 
would be of assistance to the division of the court. Similarly, a very 
important part of. the responsibility of the division of the court is 
b define the prosecutorial jurisdiction of the special prosecutor. The 
prosecutorial jurisdiction of the special prosecutor is one of t.he. most 
important devices :for the. control of tile special prosecutor 
and the accountability of such a speci:tl prosecutor. The pros
ecutorial jurisdiction ca.n only be properly defined if the Attorney 
General provides complete and detailed information to the court about 
the true nature of the allegations of criminal wrongdoing, any re
lated criminal investigation which are presently being conducted by 
the Department, and any information or leads collected as a result 
of the preliminary investigation which would indicate the potential 
that furthe.r invest.igation will involve additional related matters. 



As with regard to the memorandum to the court required under sub
sectIOn (b), paragraph (D) of subsection (c) requires that the applica
tion to the court for the appointment of special prosecutor may not be 
revealed to any llldlvldual outside the court 01' the Department of 
J ustlCe without leave of the di vision of the court. 

~ubsection (d) of section 592 makes it clear that the Attorney Gen
eral's responsIbIlities under this chapter are not (!ompleted upon the 
SUbullssIOn of a memorandum under subsectio~ (b) of this section to 
the court starting that a matter is so unsubstantiated that it does not 
warrant further 1ll vestigatioll 01' prosecution. 

Paragmph (1) of subsection (d) states that if, after the filing of 
a memorandulll under subsection (b), the Attorney ueneral receIves 
additional specific information about the matter to which the memo
randum related; and if the Attorney General determines, after such 
additional investigations as the Attorney General deems appropriate 
that such information warrants further lllvestigation and prosecution, 
then the Attorney uenera! has the !'espollsibillty to apply to the di
vision of the cOUlt for the appointment of a special prosecutor. '1'he At
torney General is directed to make such an application not later than 
90 days after receiving the additional information mentioned above. 
'rhUS, the Attol'lley General's ~'esponsibility with respect to criJuinal 
allegations received involving an individual described in subsection 
591 (b) is a continuing one. . 

As in the case of preliminary investigation conducted under sub
section (a), the additional investigation conducted under subsection 
(d) should be of the type conducted in the course of a preliminary in
vestrgation. '1'he source of the additional information can 'be checked 
and other inquiries by the }'BI and others can be made to attempt to 
substantiate the initial allegations based on the additional specific in
formation received and whatever other information can be collected in 
the course of such additional investigation. However, it is not the in
tent of the Committee that the Attorney General will use the time and 
authority granted under subsection (d) to cirtmmvent the purpose of 
-this chaJpter by conducting any investigation of the allegations beyond 
the type of investigation normally undertaken in a preliminary in
vestigation. It would clearly be contrary to the intent of this chapter 
if the Department of Justice 'Were to subpoena witnesses before a 
grand jury, grant immunity to witnesses, seek indictments or enter into 
plea bargaining agreements with respect to matters cf)vered by subsec
tion (d). The Attorney General's responsibility which is under sub
section (d) is to conduct whatever additional preliminary investiga
tion justified. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (d) states that each application for the 
appointment of a special prosecutor made under subsection (d) must 
contain sufficient information to ena:ble the division of the court to 
select a special prosecutor and to define that special prosecutor's prose
cutorial jurisdiction. This paragraph is identical to paragraph (2) of 
subsection (c). 

Para:graph (3) of subsection (d) which is identical to paragraph 
(3) of -subsection (c), states that such an application may not be 
revealed to any lndividual outside the, court or the Department of Jus
tice without leave of the division of the court. This provision requiring 
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the confidentiality of such an application unless the court directs other
wise is crucial to the general scheme of this chapter. The Committee 
desires to ensure that all but the fri vilous allegations of a criminal 
conduct are h:andled by an individual who does not have a, confiict ot 
interest or the appearance thereof. However, the Committee is very 
cognizant of the rights of the criminal defendant. Just because It per
son holds a high-level position does not justify making unsuhstltn
tiated allegations of criminal conduct pu:blic, not docs it justify pub
licly announcing the initiation of a criminal investigation at It very 
early stage of tlUtt investigation. The Committee believes tlUtt there 
will be many situations in which 'a temporary special prosecutor will 
be appointed under this chapter when the public is not at all awa.re 
that a criminal investigation is underway. This is as it should be. It 
shouI'd be possible for the special prosecutor to t'ake over such investi
gation, and to coni:llude after appropriate further investigation tlmt 
the matter does not warrant further investigation or prosecution. At 
that stage, the temporary special prose'cutor would make his final re
port as required by subsection 595 (b) and the office of the .temporary 
special prosecut.or would no longer exist. It is conceivable thltt this 
whole process could take place wit.hout the public even knowing that 
there were serious allegations against such a high-level official. There, 
of course, will be other situations where the public will be aware of the 
allegations of criminal wrongdoing and there will be a great deal of 
public attention centered on whether a special prosecutor will be ap
pointed, who that sp~cial pr6secutor wiH be, and what the jurisdiction 
'of that spe,cial prosecutor will be. In such cases, there does not appear 
to be any purpose to keeping the fact that application for a special 
pros~utor has been made cOllfidential, although there may still be 
justification for keeping the contents of an application for a special 
prosecutor under this subsection confidential because of unsubstan
tiated allegations and other inform'ation which may be contained in 
,the application for appointment. The Commlttee felt that it was n.p
propria~e for such decisions as t.o what should and should not be made 
public to be made by the divsi'On of the court. 

Up to this point, t.his chapter has identified certain positions, the 
holders of which have such a relationship to the Attorney General nnd 
the President that there is a conflict of interest or the appearance 
thereof if the Department of Justice conducts a criminal investigation 
of an individual occupying any of these idenWied positions. The posi
tions involved are described in subsect.ion 591 (b). If, a:f.tel' a prelimi
na.ry investigation, the Attorney General finds that the information 
in the possession of the Department of Justice is substantiated enough 
to warrant further investigation or prosecution, the Attorney GeJ1eral 
has no choice but to apply for the appointment by the comt,of a special 
prosecutor. However, the Committee was certain1y aware that there 
can be situatiOllS not covered by section 591 which present just as 
serious a conflict of interest or the appearance thereof as do the sit.ua
tions involving t.he holders of the positions described in section 591 (b). 
It simply is not possible to identify every such potential conflict of 
interest by ]jsting certain high-level government positions. 

However, there are other situations which justify the appointment 
of a temporary special prosecutor which do not fit within the outline 



of section 591. For example, the investigation of the break-in n,t the 
Democmtic Nlttional Committee Headquarters in June of 1972 would 
not hltve required the appointment of It special prosecutor under sec
tion 591 since the individuuls initially Itl'rested in t,hat case did not 
hold Imy of the positions described in subsection 591 (b). However, 
very soon after the initiation of that invest,igu.tion, it, wus clear thnt the 
Pl'esident's National Campaign Committee, and employees thereof, 
were the subject of allegatlOns tying that Campaign Committee to the 
burglary. Clearly, any such criminal investigatIOns within 5 months of 
a Presidential election would be of great concern to It President up for 
reelection, and Itn investigation of those allegations by the Department 
of Justice which is under the control of that President presents at the 
Jeast an ttppearance of a conflict of interest. Similarly, a President mlty 
be greatly concerned with the outcome of a criminal inve."ltigation, and 
the outcome of a criminal investigation may have more impact on the 
President's politica'} future, if the nllegations of criminal wrongdoing 
involve It close personal friend or attorney, such ns Herbert Kalmbach 
during the Nixon Presidency. For these reasons, the Committee felt 
that all the situations wl1ere It ternpomry special prosecutor is justified 
could not be specified simply bl' identIfymg certnin high-level posi
tions in the incumbent Admimstru.tion. For t,hat renson, subsection 
(e) establishes a procedure for the appointment of a temporary specinl 
prosecutor in certain other situations. 

Parugraph (1) of subsection (e) states that, for the purpose of sec
tion 592, a conflict of interest or the appearance thereof is deemed to 
exist whenever the continuation of an investigation, or tIle outcome 
thereof, may directly and substantially affect the partisan political or 
personal interests of the President, the Attorney General or the inter
ests of the President's political party. The pal'agmphs which follow in 
subsection (e) provide It procedure for the appointment of a tempo
rary special pl'osecutor in situations where such It conflict of intet'est 
exists and the allegations or information which are the basis of the in
vestigation are not so unsubstantiated that no further investigation 
or prosecution is warranted. 

In drafting the standard in paragraph (1) of subsection (3) for 
when a confl'ictof interes~ or the appearance thet'eof is deemed to 
exist, the Committee was Itwure that the standurd is much narrower 
than traditional conflict of interest standards. The Committee did not 
intend to state that It conflict of interest or the appearunce thereof does 
not exist if a particuhtr case does not meet this standard, However, it 
was the Committee's view that in such a situation, personal recusal by 
the President and by the Attol'Jley General, und possibly even by other 
administration Olfficillls directly involved in the matter or personally 
associated with the person who is t.he subject in the investigation, 
would creltte a situation whc',l'e the Department of Justice could con
tinue to conduct the investigation wit.hout there being a conflict of 
interest or the appearance t.hereof. The conflict, of interest standard de.
.fined in paragraph (1) was int.ended. to denI with institutional conflicts 
of interest: that is, those cases where tIle conflict, of interest or the ap
pearance thereof is of a nature that the recusal of one individual or 
another is not sufficient to remove at least the appearance of the con
flict of interest. 
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The standard cOllta.ined in pnragraph (1) is very :nal'row because 
the use of the terms "directly and substuntinUy ILtrect" eliminnte the 
possibility that any nmtter which may tltngentiuUy Itifect, the int.er
ests of the President or the Attorney Geneml or the interests of the 
President's political party would be covered by this stitndltrd. '1'he 
Committee does not intend that Itnythillg that involves It Hepublican 
01' Democrat would meet the standard under pamgl'llph (1). '1'he Com
mittee considel's thnt only matters which involve the reputation and 
conduct of the lUttional political pnrty of the President, ot' of an in
dividuul so important in tll'llt political pnrty tJmt investigation or 
prosecution of the individunl could Illtve an impact on the President 
or the political party's fortunes. lfol' eXltmple, just becnuse It Con
gressman of the same pltrty ItS the President is indicted on It crimirial 
charge does not meun that this stundard has been met. Howevor, if 
that Congressman Imppens to be the majority or minorit,y leader and, 
therefore, the person responsible for implementing 01' concurring in 
the President's policies in the particular House of Congress, Itbsent 
other special circumstltllces, the stnndnrd set forth in paragraph (1) 
would be satisfie(l and It conflict of interest or the appenmnce thereof 
would exist. 

In contrast to the very narro~v ]nnl"I'uage contuine(l in th~ operative 
part of the stnndard set forth lJ1 pltrngrn.ph 1, thnt is, "dH'ectly and 
substantinlly aifect," "a conflict of interest or the appea.rance t,hereof 
is deemed to exist whenever the continuation of an investigation or tho 
outcome thereof may directly and substantially affect ... ". '1'he Com
mittee felt that the operative standard for when It conflict of interest 
existed should be drawn very narrowly; however, if the Attorney Gen
eral determines that such a conflict of interest nw.y exist, the Commit
tee feels that that is enough to justify the. appointment of It specht] 
prosecutor. In a matter as important IlS the ll1stitutional conflicts of 
interest described above like t.his, even when there is some doubt, it. 
is best to avoid even the appearance of the 00nflict of interest a.nd 
appoint a temporn.ry spccial prosecutor. 

In determining whether a conflict of int.creS·/i exists under the stand
ard set forth in paragrnph (1) of section 502 (e), It significant con
sideration is whether the interests of the Attorney General, the Presi
dent, or the. President's political party mlty be so directly and 
snbstantin,lly affected by an investigation that the impartiality or pro
priety of the Department of .T ustice's continuing to conduct such un 
investigation would be adversely affected. There' are some cases that 
involve the interests of the Attorney Genera], sneh as n. criminal anti
trust cnse involving the officers of a company in which the Attorney 
General holds It large amount of stock, where personal recusal by the 
Attorney General is sufficient; there is no need to disqualify the entire 
Department. However, in It case where a close political associate of 
tho Attorney Genel'lll is involved, an investigation of that case by 
the Department would call into serious question the impartiality of 
the Department and the propriety of the Department conducting 
such a case. 

Pltl'llgraph (2) of subsection (e) states that whenever it reasonably 
appears that a conflict of interest, as defined in paragraph (1), exists 
with respect to an investigation of specific information that an indi-
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vidual may have violated any Fedetal criminal law other than a petty 
offense, the Attorney General is requiTed to conduct It preliminary in
vestigation as is required by subsection .( a). ~"'rivolous allegations of 
cOllfhct of interest do not trigger the procedures in this subsection and 
mlly be disc!Lrded (for the purposes of this chapter) by the Attorney 
Geneml. The Attorney General has 90 days to conduct the prelini
inary investigation, uut he can a.pply for an automatic 30-day exten
sion of that time period if needed accoluing to the procedures set forth 
in su bsection ([1). 

Para,graph (3) of subsection (e) sets fOlth the re..c:;ponsibility of the 
Attorney Ueneral upon the completion of the preliminary investiga
tion undert[1ken pursuant to paragraph (2). Olause (A) of paragraph 
(3) states that if the Attorney Geneml finds that the matter is so 
uns1.lbstantiated that no further investigation 01' prosecution is war
ranted, the Attol'lley General is required to notify the division of the 
comt of that finding pursuant to the procedures set forth in subsection 
(b). 'I'll LIS, the Attol'lley General will be filing a memorandum with 
the court containing a summary of the information received and a 
sununary of the results of any preliminary investigation. 

Just as in [my other ma.tter where a notification is provided to the 
division of the court under subsection (b), that notification terminates 
the Department's reflpol1sibility with reflpect to that case (unless addi
tional specific information with respect to the case is received at a 
later time) and the division of the court has no authority to appoint a 
special prosecutor. 

OJause (B) of paragraph (3) describes the altel'llatives the Attor
ney Geneml has if, upon completion of a preliminary investigation, 
he finds that the matter wal'l'ants further investigation or prosecution, 
or if 90 days (120 days in thG case of an extension) has elapsed from 
the time of the Attorney General's finding in paragraph (2) without 
~t determination by the Attol'lley General that the matter is so sub
stantiated a.s to not warrant further investigation or prosecution. In 
either of the situations described imniecliately above, the Attorney 
General must either (i) apply to the division or the court for the 
appointment 0;£ a special prosecutor pursuant to subsection (c) or 
(ii) submit a memorandum to the division of the court setting forth 
the reason why a special prosecutor is not required under the standard 
set forth in paragraph (1) of this subsection. If under subclause (i) 
the Attorney General determines to apply for the appointment of a 
special prosecutor, the procedures for filing the application for the 
appointment, the contents of the application. and the confidentia.lity 
of that application would be the same as are'set forth and described 
under subsection (e). If, however, the Attorney General determines 
that a special prosecutor is not requh'ed under the standd,rd in para
graph (1) of subsection (e), he must file a memorandum with the di
vision of the court setting forth his reasons for that conclusion. This 
memorandum must discuss the information and ;facts necessary to 
make the determination as to 'whether a conflict of interest in para
graph (1) exists. This memorandum should not discuss matters in
volving prosecutorial discretion such as whether or not further inves
tigation or prosecution is warranted. If further investigation or pros
ecution is not, warranted, the Attol'lley General should have filed 
t.he memorandum under clause (3) (A) of this subsection and that 
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would end the matter without any possibility of court review. A mem
orandum discussing whether a con11ict of interest exists only is n;ppro
priate in cases where the Attorney General has determined dter the 
completion of a pi·eliminary investIgation that the matter does warrant 
further 'investigation and prosecution. In such cases, the question 
which the Attorney General must decide, and which the comt may 
review, is whether a conflict Of interest, as defined in paragraph (1), 
exists, making it inappl'Oprhtte for the Department of Justice to con
dllct such an investigation. 

Clause (C) of paragraph (3) directs the division of the court to 
review the in;formation provided by the Attorney General with respect 
to whether a conflict, as described in paragraph (1), exists, in those 
cases in which the Attorney General concludes that the appointment 
of a special prosecutor is not requhed under the standard set forth in 
paragraph (1) of this subsection. Again, the court is reviewing whether 
a conflict of mterest' exists. This is It task which does not at all get 
the court involved in decisions with respect to prosecutorial discretion, 
such as whether an investigation should contmue, or whether an in
vestigation should begin at all. Rather, the only matter the court is 
reviewing is ,whether the Department of Justice has a confiict of in
terest as defined in the statute which makes it inappropriate for it 
to conduct the investigation. T.his is a type of determination a court 
is faced 'with all the time when it decides whether a judge should recuse 
himself, or whether an attorney has a conflict of interest which should 
bar him from handling a particular matter. A prosecutor, as well as 
lmy other a.ttorney, is an officer of the court. It is the propel' role of 
the court to make sure that an officer of the court does not practice 
before that court when he has a conflict of interest, because permitting 
him to do so reflects on the integrity' of the entire judicial system, 

Under clause (C), the Attorney General, upon the request of the 
llivision of the court, is required to make available to the division 
all dvcuments, materials. and memoranda which the division finds 
necessary to carry out its duties under this subsection. If the division 
of the court reviews the Attorney General's memorandum explaining 
why the Attorney General felt a conflict of interest di.d not exist, and 
the court determines that certain additional material is necessary for 
the court to review that memorandum, upon the request of the court, 
the Attorney General must provide that additional information. If at 
the conclusion of the review by the division of the court, the court 
finds that continuing the iltvestigation by the Department of Justice 
would create a conflict of interest 01' the appearance thereof, as de
fined in paragraph (1), the division is required to appoint a special 
prosecutor. 

As with the other memorandum which the Attol'lley General files 
under sections 591 and 592 of this title, the Attorney General's memo
randum to the court setting forth the reasons why a special prosecutor 
is not requited must be kept confidential and will only be revealed to 
an individual outside the court or the Department of Justice ·with 
leave of the division of the court (see subsection (h) of 592 discussed 
below), Thus, in most cases, review of the Attorney General's memo
randum, describing why a special prosecutor is not required under 
this subsection, will be conducted ex parte and without the public 
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being aware that the review is taking place. The court of course, has 
the mherent power to seek assistance Hom otJler appropriate parties 
01' indivIduals in conducting thIS reYlew. In very unusual cases where 
substantial publIC attention llas been focused on It particular criminal 
investIgation in Its very mtl'ly stages, the fact that the Attorney Gen
era! has nled a memomndulll WIth the COUl't under this subsection 
setting forth its reasons why a special prosecutor is not necded may 00 
a matter of general public knowledge. In sllch cases, if the division 
of the court chooses, It wouid be appropriate for the court to heal' 
argument from other parties 01' even to permit other interested pltl'ties 
to submit briefs and oral argument. However, the Committee antici
pates that Jll most cases the submission by the Attorney Genel'Ltl will 
not be the public and the review by the court of that me1l10rfllldum 
will be ex parte. 

Because of the nature of any ongoing criminal in vestigation, it is 
important tlutt the division of the court review such It memorandum 
fl'Om the Attorney Genel'll.l as expeditiously as possible. However, once 
the Atto.mey Veneml submits such a memorandum, the Department 
of Justice lllay continue the investigation of the matter involved un
less and until it hears to the contl'ltry from the division of the court~ 
Of course, it would be a violation of the intent of the statute, find an 
act not taken in good faith, if the Attorney General were to n.le the 
memorandum one day, ILlld make an impOliant and irreversable decis
ion with respect to the criminal prosecution before the dIvision of 
court had a reasonable opportunity to reVIew the memorandum. Such 
all important action migl1t include acceptmg a plea bal'galll1I1g agree
ment or grunting immunity to a cruci.al WItness. Before takmg uny 
sll.ch (lction, the Attol'lley General should permit a reasonable period 
of time for the division of the court to reVIew the memol'ltudum. 

Subsection (f) of section 592 provides that !tny determlllations or 
applications required to be made under this section by the Attorney 
General must be made by the Director of the Oftice of Government 
Crimes if the information or allegations involved the Attol'lley Gen
eml. The entire scheme of this title permits the Attol'lley General to 
participate in conducting a preliminary investigation and decision at 
the eonclusion of that prelIminary investigatIon whether a matter 
warrlLnts imiher investigation or prosecution, even though, uncleI' the 
statutory standa,rds eshtblished in this chapter, the Attorney General 
has It conflict of interest. However, when the actual informntion or al
legations of potential criminal wrongdoing pel'solUtlly involve the At
torney General, the Attorney General should not even be involved in 
the supervision of the preliminary investigation nor should he par
ticipate in the decision as to whether the mutter is so unsubstantiated 
as to not wal'l'ant futher investigation or prosecution. 

The Director of the Office of Government Crime ,vas chosen as the 
appropl'iate individual to assume the Attorney Geneml's responsi
bilities in such a situation because he will generally be more removed 
from day-to-day contact with the Attorney General than is the Deputy 
Attorney General, and he will be the 011e W110 will most, likely be COl1-
ducting the preliminary investigation. 

Subsection (g) of section 592 states that the Attorney General's al
ternative determination under subsections (c), (d), Oi' (e) to apply to 
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the division of the court for the appointment of a special prosecutor, 
arc not reviewable in ally' court. This provision would also cover the 
uetermination made by the director of the Office of Government Crimes 
under subsection (f). . 

i:)ubsection (11) of section 592 requires that documents, materials and 
memoranda supplied to the court by the Department 01 Justice under 
subsecti()n (e) not be revealed to ally' indivIdual outside the court or 
the Department of Justice without leave of the division of the court. 
'1'llis provision is analagous to the provisions providing for the con
fidentIality of the memoranda filed by the Attorney General unuer sub
sections (b), (c) and (d) of this section. 

SECTION 5!J3-DU1'IES OF 'I'HE DIVISION OF THE GODR'I' 

Section 593 specified the responsibilities and duties of the di vision 
of the court. 

Subsection (a) of this section states that the division of'the court 
which is refened to in this chapter and to which functions are given 
by this chapter is the division established under section 49 of this title. 
'1'11e provislOns establishing the division of the court are contained in 
section 102 of title I of this Act. 

Subsection (b) requires the division of the court, upon receipt of an 
application under subsections (c), (d), (e) or (f) of section 592, to 
appoint an appropriate special prosecutor and to define the jurisdic
tion of that special prosecutor. lnline with subsection (g) of section 
592, appllcatlOn by the Attorney Veneral for the appollltment of a 
special prosecutor IS not reviewable by any court inc1uumg the division 
of the court referred to in this chapter. 

Therefore, the division of the court has a mandatory responsibility 
to appoint a special prosecutor upon receipt of such an applIcation. 

The Division of the court is also required to appoint a special prose
cutor and define the prosecutorial jurisdiction of that special prose
cutor when the division of the court decides that the appointment of a 
special prosecutor is required under clause 592 (e) (0) ( C). 

In defining the prosecutorial jurisdiction of a special prosecutor, 
the division of the COUlt is given the Ituthority to define thltt jUl'isdic
Hon to extend to related matters. For example, if allegations of crimi
nal wrongdoing involve a cabinet secretary, and for that reason an ap
plication is made for the appointment of a special prosecutor under 
sU'bsection 592 ( c), the court would probably want to define the prose
mitorial jurisdiction to include any potential co-conspirators of the 
cabinet secretary, if any existed. 

Sillce the memoranda, and applications filed with the COUlt by the 
Attorney General are confidential unless the court decides otherwise, 
it is probllble that the general public win not even be Il-ware that. Il- spe
ical prosecutor is going to be appointed, As discussed previously, in 
many cases this is desirable to protect the rights of a defendant. 
However, subsection (b) provides that a special prosecutor's identity 
and prosecutorinJ jurisdiction will be. made public upon request of the 
Attorney General or upon determination by the division of the court 
that disclosure of the identity and Pl'osecutol'ial jurisdiction of a spe
cial pro!.:Jecutol' woul(l be in the best interest of justice. The Committee 
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felt that it WIts best to leave It decision such as this up to the Attorney 
General and the division!:>f the court. However, the identity and 
prosecutorial jurisdiction of a special prosecutor in any event must be 
made publi~ when any indictment is returned. This is obviously neces
sary to avoHI the appearance of star chamber proceedings or secret 
criminal prosecutions. 

Subsection (c) of section 593 authorizes the eli vision of the court, 
upon request of the Attorney General, to assign new matters to an 
existing special prosecutor or to expand the prosecutorial jurisdiction 
of an existing special prosecutor to include related matters. Such a 
l"~ql1est by the At~orney General m!l'y be incorporated in an applica
tIon for the appomtment of a specIal prosecutor under this chapter. 
. If l~ sp~cial prosecutor has been appointed to handle a particular 
lllvestlgatlOn and the Attorney General requests the appointment of a, 
special prosecutor to handle a related matter, the Attorney General 
may request that the case be assigned to the existing special prosecutor. 
This would appeal" to be in the best interest of justice unless there are 
special circumstances which militate against such a dee;ision, since 
such an assignment to an existing special prosecutor will reduce the 
number of special prosecutors which are appointed and possibly gain 
economies from not having to set up t new office of special prosooutor. 
Of course, even if the Attorney General should not request that re
lated matters be assig-ned to an existing special prosecutor, the court 
has the authority to do so under subsection (b) of this section. The 
Committee's intent to specifically grant the court that authority is in
dicated by the first sentence of subsootion 594 (e) which gives the spec
ial prosecutor the authority to request tha.t the division of the court 
refer matters related to the special prosecutor's proseC'utorinl jurisdic
tion to the special prosecutor. The court's responsibility in defining 
the prosecutorial jurisdiction of an existing special prosecutor is a 
continuing one. 

Subsection (c) of section 593 also vermits the division of the court. 
upon the request of the Attorney General, to assign totally unrelated 
matters to an existing special prosecutor. Again, in particular situa
tions this may be felt to be desirable in order to reduce the number of 
soecial prosecutors; however, in making a decision of that kind the di
vision of the court should consult with the existing special proseeutor 
liO make sure that the nssignment. of the ndditional mat.tl'rs (foes n~t 
make it imnossible for the special prosecutor to carry out his initial 
responsibility and to make sure that snch an assignment does not con
vert a temporn.ry special prosecutor into a permanent special prose
cutor. The assignment of a new mattl'r to an existing special prosecutor 
may be l'specially appropriate hl a sit11ation where the public is not 
aware of the :fact that an on-going' criminal investig'ation is taking 
place and the use of an existing' sppeial prosecutor, whose ;llrisdiction 
to investirrate another matter is publiclY known. would mise the least 
oubHc sllsnicion concerning the new matter the special prosecutor 
WOllM be assip"ned. 

Subsction (d) of sl'ction i)\)3 states that the division of thl' court 
mav not. annoint IlS a snccifll pros('cutor Ilny nerFon whn holdR or 
reeently held any offic(' of nrofit or trust tmder thE' United States. The 
entire inn'pose of appointing a temporary special prosecutor is to get. 

-;------
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someone who 1S independent, both in reality ,and in appearance, from 
the President and the Attorney General. Obvionsly, an employee of 
the Justice Department, including a United States attorney, could not 
satisfy ~hat goal. Such an employee would have been appointed by 
the PresIdent or the Attorney General, could be removed by the fresi
dent or the Attorney General, ,_nel would be under the day-to-da.y 
supervision of ths Attorney General and, less directly, the President. 
Similar problems would be presented if the individual wefe an em
ployee of the legislative 01' judicial bmnches. 'l'herefore, the Com
mittee feels that subsection (d) is essential so that a person is ap
pointed special prosecutor who, in both appearance and reality, is 
not connected with the United States government. For that very 
reason, subsection (d) also covers people who recently held a position 
with the United States government. No Hme period was specified in 
this section; however, the Committee felt that it would defeat the 
purposes oJ,this title if, for example, someone could resign their posi
tion as United States attorney 01' It member of the Justice Department 
one day, and be appointed It special prosecut9r the next. A person 
.'1Pl?ointed special prosecutor who formerly was all. employee of the 
Umted States government shonld have left. the government It long 
enough period of time prior to being appointed special prosecutor 
so that there is the reality and the appearanc~ that such individual 
is totally independent from that government. 

SECTION 504-AUTHORITY ANI> DUTIES OF SPECIAIJ PROSECUTOR 

Section 594 provides in some detnil the authority, powers, responsi
bilities und duties of It special prosecutor. 'fhe whole purpose of this 
chapter is defeated if IL special proscutor is not independent and does 
not have clear authority to conduct u. criminal investigation and prose
cution without interference, supervision or control by the Department 
of .J ustice. 

Subsection (a.) sets forth the basic powers of. a special prosecutor. 
These powers were generally patterned on the grant of authority 
given to the Watergate SpeCiuI Prosecution Force. However, unlike 
the authority of the Watergate Special Prosecutor, this section mllkes 
such powers and authority stu.tutory. Slibsection (a) provides that 
notwithstanding any othel: provision of la.w, 11, special prosecutor ap
pointed under this chapter will have, with resl?ect to all matters in 
that special prosecutor's prosecutorial jurisdictIon established under 
t,his chapter, full power and independent authority-

(1) to conduct proceedings before grllnd juries and other 
investigations; 

(2) to participate in court proceedings und engu/Ie in any 
litigation includlllg civil and criminal matters, as he deems 
necessary; 

(3) to appeal any decision of a court in auy case or proceeding 
in which the special pl'Osecutor participates in an official capacity; 

(4) to review all documentary evidence available from any 
source; 

(5) to determine whether to contest the assertion of ally testi
monial privilege; 
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(6) to receive app~'opriltte l~ntion:~l security clearances and, if 
n.e~ess~ry, ~o c,ontest 1Il court, IIl~ludlllg, wher4: nppl'oprilLte, par
tICIpatIOn III ,Ill camel'lL, proceedlllgs, any c.llum of privileg~ or 
attempt to wJ.thhol~ e':ldence on g,l'ounds of national secun,ty; 

(7) to make applIcatIOns to finy federal court for grunt of Im
ml~mty to any ~yjtness consistent wIth tLpplicltble statutory re
qUIrements Ot' for wltrrants, subpoenas, 01' other COllrt orders, 
Itnd~ for the purposes of section 6003, 6004: and 6005 of title 18 
deltling with the granting of immunity to witnesses, a special 
pl'o,secutor is authorized to exercise the authority vested ina 
Umted States attol'lley or the Attorney General; 

(8) to ll~llpect, obtam or, use the ori~inaJ or a copy of any tax 
tax return m accordance wIth the apphcable statutes andl'eITula
tions, and, for purposes of section 6103 of title 26 and the°l'eg
ulations issued thereunder, n. sRecial prosecutol' may exercise the 
powers vested in a United States attorney or the Attorney 
G encml; and 

(9) to initin.tc and conduct prosecutions in any court of compe
tent jurisdiction, frllme and sign indictments, 'file informations 
and handlc all aspects of any case in the name of the United 
,~tates, , 

In addition, paragraph (10) of subsection (n.) provides that n. spe
cial prosecutor is n.uthorized to exercise aU othel.' investigative and 
prosecutorial functions and powers of the Depa1'tment of .Justice, the 
Attorney Gene1'al and lIny other ofli.cel.' 01' employee of the Depa.timent 
of Justice, This catch-all phmse and this entire subsection should be 
interpreted broadly to give the special p1'osecutol' any and all inde
pendent power and ltuthority which is needed to conscientiously con
duct an investigation which is in reality and in appearance independ
ent from any control or supervision by the Department of .Justice, 
Therefore, for example, the authority given in parngraph (3) to 
appeal any decision o:f a. court includes taking an appeal to the Su
preme COtll't without the permission of the Solicitor General; and the 
power given in paragraph (9) to initiate and conduct prosecutions in 
any court includes all the different powers and responsibilities which 
Ilre part of conducting a. prosecution, such as mnking the reconunenda
tions on behalf of the United States for bail, making applications for 
search warrants, etc, The one and only exception to the total inde
pendence granted to n. special prosecutor undel' this subsection is the 
clause in paragraph (10) of subsection (a) which st~ttes that the 
Attorney Geneml· mnst continue to exercise dlrecHon and control as 
to those matters which specifically require the Attorney General's 
personal action under section 2516 of title 18 (dealing with the author
ization of the interception of wire or oml commll11ications), In bal
ancing the need for a special prosecutor to lUtVe independence, with 
the desire to adequately control the use of wiretaps and the policy of 
section 2516 of title 18 to centralize the responsibility for approving 
snch wire taps with the Attorney General, the Committee deCIded that 
this narrow exception to the special prosecutor':.; total independence 
was justified and desira~le, , 

Subsection (b) of sectlOn 594: states that It speCIal prosecutot' ap
pointed under this chapter will receive compensation at a per diem 
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rate equal to the r~te of basic. pay ~~r. ~vel IV of the Executive 
Schedule under sectlon 5315 of btle 5. Ilns IS the same rate of pay pro
vided for an assistant attorney general in the Depttrtment of Justice. 
While t~lis rate of pay a~one ",vill not ~ttract the highly qualifie.d<.]a,,~'
yel'S WhICh would be deSIred as a specIal prosecutor, the Comllllhee. IS 
confident thn,t the combiliiLtion of the tcmpol'tLl'y JUtl:tll'(~ o:f the: special 
prosecutor's oflice and the importance of the C':lLses which will be re
ferred to special prosecutors will make it possibJe :fo1' the division of 
the court to recruit exceptional well-qualified attorneys to serve as 
spedal 'pr?secutors.. . . 

SubsectIon (c) grunts to a speCIal. prosecutor the authOl'Ity, :for the 
purposes of carryinO' out the. duties of the ofii.ce of special prosecutor, 
to appoint, fix: the "compensation of, and assign the dutil's to such 
employees as the special prosecutor deems necessary (jncluding in
vestigiLtors, attorl1(l.ys and pltrt-time consultants). The positions of all 
these employees are (lxempted from the competitive service. The only 
condition placed on the hiring or compensation o:f these empJoyel's is 
that none of the employees be compensat(ld at a rate exceeding the max
imum rate provided for GS-18 of the General Schedule under section 
5332 of title 5. 

Subsection (d) requires that the Department of Justice provide to 
tt special prosecutor assisttwce if it, is requested by a special prosecu
tor. That assistance is to include full access to any records, files, or 
other materials l'elevnnt to the special prosecutor's prosecutorial jur
isdiction and providing to such special prosecutor the resources and 
personnel required to pedonn his duties. The special prosecutor mlty 
choose to hire his own lllvestigators or may choose to mttke some use of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 01' other federal investigative 
services. 

If the special prosecutor requests the services of the Fed€'ral Bureau 
of Investigation 01' any federal investigative service, the Department 
of .Justice is directed to 'Provide the personnel and resources needed. 
'While being dependent on the Dpal'tment of .Tm,tice for resources and 
peI'SOnnel could potentially influence the independE'nce of a special 
prosecutor, the Committee feels that the experience in the recent past 
of the Depnrtment of Justice providingn,dequate resources for the 
'Watergate Special Prosecution Force, Itnd the fact that a special pros
~cutor c~n at any time inform the Congress of any problems he is luw
lIl'g gett/lllg 'adequate resources from the Department of Justice, will 
ensure that a special prosecutor will get the resources and personnel 
he needs to ped0l'l11 his duties. 

Subsection (e) of section 594 authorizes a special prosecutor to ask 
the Attorney General or the division of the comt to refer matters to 
that special prosecutor's prosecutorial jurisdiction to the special prose
?utor. The subsection also provides that It special prosecutor is author
l?ed to accept such a referral from the Attorney General whether or 
not the special prosecutor requested such a referral if the matter re
ferred relates to a matter within the special prosecutor's prosecutorial 
jurisdiction as originalI~ established by the division of the court. How
ever, whenever ~he speCial prosecutor does aceept such a referral of a 
related matter dIrectly from the Attorney General, the special prosecu
tor is required to notify the division of the court of that fact. This 



subsection recognizes that once a special prosecutor IS appointed and 
actively involved in conducting a criminal investigatiOl<l, the case he is 
pursuing may develop information with regard to related criminal 
matters. In addition, the special prosecutor may conclude that it is 
necessary to handle a criminal investigation which the special prosecu
tor has been assigned in conjunction with other ongoing criminal in
vestigations being handled by the Depal'tment of Justice. Therefore, 
is is particularly appropriate that the special prosecutor have the au
thority to ask the Attorney General or the division of court to assign 
relatecl matters to the special prosecutor. The Committee expects that 
there will have to be coordination between the special prosecutor and 
the Attorney General to sort out the jurisdiction of the special prosecu
tor as it relates to the ongoing investigations of the Department of 
Justice. If these adjustments require the referral of related matters 
from the Department of Justice to a sFecial prosecutor, there is no 
lleed to involve the division of the court other than to inform the di
vision of the court that such an arrangement has been reached. The 
other side of this necessary cooperation will take place under subsec
tion 597 (a) which permits the special prosecutor to agree in writing 
that. certain portions of the investigations assi~ned to l1im by the di
vision of the court continue to be conducted by the Department of 
Justice. 

Subsection (f) of section 594 states that, to the maximum extent 
practic(l.ble, a special prosecutor must comply with the written policies 
of the Department of Justice respecting enforcement of the criminal 
laws, 'which policies have been promulgated prior to the special prose
cutor's appomtment. This section should be interpreted more as a goal 
than as a command. The Department of Justice has written policies 
with respect to dual prosecution, granting of immunity to witnesses, 
and other important matters respecting enforcement of criminal laws. 
''phese written policies are generully made available to the United 
States Attorneys as part of the United States Attorneys' Manual and 
are important in ensuring that there is some degree of uniformity and 
fairness of treatment involved in all prosecutions brought by the exec
utive branch of the federal government. However, the Committee is 
also aware that there may be a particular situation where the special 
prosecutor would not be able to conscientiously carry out his responsi
bilities if he were bound by these written policies of the Department. 
Rather than to provide procedures whereby the specinl prosecutor 
could get permission from the Attorney General or the court not to 
follow such Departmental policies, it was the decision of the Commit
tee that the best procedure was to leave the question of when such writ
ten policies of the Department of Justice are to be followed in the dis
cretion of the special prosecutor. TIllS was done by stating that he must 
follow these policies to the maximum extent practicable. The special 
prosecutor's d.ecision as to whether it is practicable to comply with the 
written policies of the Departmm1t, of Justice should include such 
factors as his perception of fundamental fairness and justice, his per~ 
ception of what is required to conscientiously conduct the investigation 
and prosecution assigned to him by the division of the court, and other 

. relevant factors. However, it is expected that on the key matters 
where the Department has set down written policies respecting the 
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enforcement of criminal laws, the special prosecutor will seriously 
consider those policies and have a legitimate reason for departing 
therefrom if it is necessary or desirable to do so. -

It is important to note that the Committee is not intending to 
unalterably tie a special prosecutor to following the written policies 
of the Department of Justice respecting the enforcement of criminal 
Jaw. The Conunittee sought to find a concise statement of what those 
policies were and was not able to do so. "While the U.S. Attomeys' 
Manual maT contnin many or most of these policies, they are mixed 
in with large amounts of other material in that manual. In. spite of 
that fact, the Committee felt it was desiraJble to give the special prose
cutor the -general direction conta.ined in subsection (f) so that, to 
the extent possible, a special prosecutor wiH a.pply the same po1icies 
in conducting the investigation that the Depa-rtment of Justice would 
~p~. • 

SECTION 505-REPOR'l'lNG AND CONGInJSSIONAT; OVlmSIGII'r 

Subsection (a) of section 595 simply authorIzes the special prosecu
tor appointed under. this chapter to make public or send to Congress 
any statements or reports on his activities as special ptosecut01," as he 
deems appropriate. No reports are required by this section. In deter
minin~ what sta,tements, reports 01' information to make public, the 
special prosecutor will, of course, be bound by the cannons of ethics 
of the legal profession and the basic principles of Our criminal justice 
system which protect the rights of the innocent. 
. Subs~~tion (b) provides for the filing of a mar~clatory fina} report 
1Il addibon to any reports or statements a speClal prosecutor may 
choose to make under subsection (c). This mandatory final report is 
considered by the Committee to be very important to ensure the ac
cOlUltability of a special prosecutor. The Oommittee is well a;ware of 
the en0l1110US power and responsibility which a sp~cial prosecutor has 
because of all the protections provided in this chapter to make Sure 
that the speci!tl prosecutor is independent. This final report will 
provide a detailed document to permit the evaluation of the perfol1n
anee ofa special prosecutor at an appropriate time. 

The report required by subsection (b) must be submitted by each 
special prosecutor to the division of the court at the conclusion of 
such special prosecutor duties. Paragraph (2) provides tha,t that 
report must set forth a full and complete description of the work of 
the special prosecutor, including the disposition of all cases brought 
[md the reasons for not prosecuting any matter within the prosecu
torial jurisdiction of the spechtl prosecutor. This report must be in 
sufficient deta,il to allow a determination of whether the special prose
cutor's investigation was thorou~hly !wd fairly completed . 

. One of the serious problems wlth the a,ppointment of a truly inde ... 
pendent special prosecutor is that there is no one supervising the 
acth:i~i~ of the specinl prosecutor. Inherent in such a situation is the 
possIb~hty of It runaway prosecutor or a special prosecutOl:. who does 
not brmg the prosecutions which should be brought. ,\Vhik·this report 
will not nec~sarily be contemporane<;msly reviewed by the Depart-_ 
ment of J ustlCe, the court, the publIc or Oongress, this will be a 
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detailed and official record of the activities of the special prosecutor 
which may be reviowed and analyzed at the appropriate time. 

Pal'agniph (3) provides that the division of the court may rel~ 
portions of the report to Congress, the public, or to any approprIate 
person, but that the Court may not comment on the content of the 
report. Again, this latter proviso was added to make it perfectly 
cleal' that it is not the responsibility of the court to supervise or judge 
the conduct of a special prosecutor or the exercise of the special 
prosecutor's prosecutori!Ll discretion. The division of the court is di
rected to make such orders as appropriate to protect the rights of 
any individual named in the report and to prevent undue interference 
'wit,h any pending pl.'osecu~ion. The division ?f the court. is . a~so 
authorized to make any porbon of the report avaIlable to any mdlvld
ual named in the reporl; for the purpose of receiving within a time 
limit sel; by the division ot the court any comments or factual infor
mat.ion the individual may submit. The comments and factual infor
mation submitted, in whole or in part, may, in the discretion of t.he 
court, 00 included as an appendix to the report. 

Thus, the handling of the repOli,. its release and the opportunity tor 
rebut.tal are within the cont.rol and discretion of the cou Lt. The Com
mittee feels that there may be situat.ions where the release of the 
report or parts of t.he report would not prejudice the rights of any 
individual or prejudice any ongoing prosecution and could be public 
at t,he time it is submitted or soon thereafter. Experience has shown 
that a sped~tl prosecutor who is very well r(lspected in the legal com
munity often is willing to make i.nformation equivalent to what. wO~lld 
be contained in such a report public in the 'form of memoirs or other 
writings within a few short years of serving as special prosecutor. The 
Committee strongly feels that this type of detailed information about 
the activities of the office of special prosecutor should be recorded and 
preserved and made available to the public and the Congress when the 
court deems appropriate. 

Subsection (c) authorizes the special prosecutor to advise tlie House 
of Representatives of any substantial and credible informa.tion which 
the special prosecutor receives that ma~T constitute grounds for im
peachment of the President, Vice President, or a justice or judge of 
the United Stutes. This provision is permissive because the Committee 
did not want to imply that such a special pl'osecutor would be the final 
judge of what information should be tmned over for an impeachmen!t 
in;Testigatioll 01' be the judge of what constituted an impeachable 
o!Iense. For t.hat reason also, the last sentence of subsection (c) pro
VIdes tha.t nOithing hl the new chapter 39 m:eated by this title, or section 
~W added to title 28 by this statue, should be interpretf>.d to prevent 
the Congress or ei.ther House t.hereot from obtaining infol'llliltion in 
the course of an impeachment investigation . 
. Subse~tion (c) simply gives the special prosecutor, who has informa

hOll Wlll.ch. he wants to t\u'!l o~'el' to t.he HOliseof Representa.tives 
b?c~use It JIl "oh:es J)?tentIally. lmpeachable offenses against the in
dIVIduals names III tIns subsectIon. the authoritv to so turn over that. 
information. '" 

This section should in no way be interpreted as identifyinO' individ~ 
uals who are not subject to criminal prosecut.ion prior to being im-



peached and removed from office. In fact, a number of persons holding 
the positions identified ill this subsectionhave been subjeot to crimilllJ..l 
prosecution while still holding such an ottice. 

Subsectioll (d) of section 595 provides the procedure whereby cer
tain specified Members of Congress can request that a spcoin.! prosecu
tor be appointed by the Attorney General under section 592(e) of 
this chapter. If the Attorney Genera.l decides not to make such a 
request, he is required to specify the specific reasons why he felt a 
special prosecutor was not required. l'his subsection st~ttes that a 
majority of majority party members or u· majority of all non-1l1lljority 
PIl,l'ty members of the Judicial Committee. of either House of Oongress 
may request in writing that the Attorney General apply for the ap
pointment of a special prosecutor under section 592 (e) of this chapter. 
'rhus, while [In individual Member of Oongress cannot trigger the 
process under this subsection, it is possible for members of the minority 
pllrty, as well as the majority pa.rty, to trigger such a request. 'l'his 
becomes especially important in the situllJtion where the Oongress and 
the Executive branch are controlled by tho same political party. 

Not later than 30 days after the receipt of such request, or not later 
than 30 days after the Attorney Geneml has completed the prelimi
nary investigation conducted pursuant to section 592 (e), whichever 
is later, the Attorney General is required to provide written llotifiea
tion of any action he has taken under this chapter in response to the 
request. from the Members of Oongress. Thus, the Attorney General 
might respond that he has already applied for the appointment of a 
special prosecutor or he might respond that upon the conclusion of a 
preliminary investigation, he made a finding and filed the requisite 
memorandum indicating that the matter was so unsubstantiated as to 
not warrant further investigation 01' prosecution. H no application 
for the appointment of a special prosecutor has been made to the di
vision of the court, the Attorney' General is required to explain the 
specific reasons why a special prosecutor is not required under the 
standard set forth in section 592 (c). If the reason for not appointing 
a special prosecutor is the fv,ct that the matter is so unsubstantiated 
as to not warrant further investigation or prosecution, the Attorney 
General's explanation under this subsection need only state that fact. 
The Committee does not intend that the Attorney General go into any 
detn,il with regard to the basis for the decision made in the exercise 
of his prosecutorial discretion that a matter simply did not warrant 
any further investigation or prosecution after the conclusion of a vre: 
]iminary investigation. l'he explanation and specific reasons l'eqlllred 
by this subsection relate to the Attorney General's decision undel' 
clause 593 (e) (3) (0) that a conflict of interest ns defined in paragraph 
(1) of subsection 592(e) exists. Thus, the Attorney General will be 
describing specific reaSons why he felt a conflict of intercst did not 
cxist. The Attorney Gcnel'!1l's explanation should contain special in
formation iLnd facts with respect to the possible existence of a con
flict of interest, and not just a conclusory statement repeating the de
cision reached by the Attorney General. 

The written notification required by this subsection mhst be sent by 
the Attorney General to the committee on whi.ch the persons making 
the :request serve. The Attorney General's written notification will not 
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be revenled to auy third party except that the l!ommittee receiving 
the notificntion mity either, on its own initiative, or upon the request 
of the Atto1'ney General, make public such portion or portions of such 
notification as wiU .not in the cOHllnittee)s judgment prej udice the 
rights of any inclivicltutl. As with memontnda and applic!'ttions filed 
by the Attorney General with the division of the court under section 
iH)~, it is possible that there will be notifications provided to !t con
gressional committee under this subsection involving cases which arc 
not generally known to the public. In such tt case, the 00111miUee may 
decide to keep such notification confid<.'llti!1.1 01' may decide to delete 
the IUtmeS of individuals mentioned in the notification especially if 
those iJldi viCtuals are not the subject of the aUeged cl'iminnlllctivity. 
However, it is much more likely thali there will be great public in
terest, awareness, and attention focused on the Cl'iminal investigations 
which precipitate a request by Members of. Oongress uncler subsection 
(d) for the appointment of it special prosecutor. ])'01' example, there 
could be n, well-publicized ongoing investigation with respect to abuses 
by intelligence agents which is being conducted by the Department of 
Justice; and the Members of Oongress authorized under this subsec
tion may wish to request tho appointment of a special Pl'osecutor.in 
that case because they believe a conflict of interest, as defined ill sub
section 592 (e) exists. In such case, the Attorney General mlly want 
all or almost all of the notification he provides to Congres~ to be made 
public us his explanation to the American public of why a special pros-
ecutor under tIns chapter is not needed. , 

SJ.1C'rION G06-REMOVAL Q}' SPECIAL PROS1<:!CUTOR; TERMINATION Q}' Q}'FICE 

Subsection (a) of section 596 states that a special prosecutor may 
be removed from office other than by impeachment and conviction, 
only by the personal action of the Attoi'ney General and only for 
extraordinary improprieties, for malfeasance in office "Or willful neglect 
of duty, for permanent incapacition, or for any conduct constituting 
a felony. In deciding that removal of a special prosecutor should only 
be for the causes described above, and should only be accomplished 
by the personal action of the Attorney General, the Committee was 
attempting to balance the need for independence for a special pros
ecutor with the desire, for constitutional and other reasons, that the. 
division of the court not bl} engaged in supervil3ion of the special 
prosecutor. In order to exercil3c the removal power, 11 certain degree 
of supervision is required and the Oommittee felt it appropriate that 
this supervision be conducted by the Attorney Genel'fl.l, who is a mem
ber of the executive branch of the government. However, the special 
prosecutor was appointed in the first place because of a statutory find
Ing that the Attorney General had It conflict of interest. Therefore, 
removal can only be accomplished if certain specified causes for re
moval exist. Subsection (a) also provides that 2n action may be 
brought in the division of the court to challenge the action of the 
Attorney General under this subsection by seeking reinstatement or 
other relief. The division of the 00nr.t is directed to cnuse such an ac
tion in every way to be expedited. Therefore, the division of the court 
is given the authority to review the removal of the special prosecutor 
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to sei'.!. if any of the statutory causes did exist. If such cause did not 
exist, and tlie removed special prosecutor so requests, the court, may 
reinstate such a special prosecutor. 

Obviously, upon the removal of It speeial prosecutor, the division 
of the COlll't ir:: going to have to make I), deciRion whethel' to temporarily 
stay the removal of the special prosecutor until the court has a chance 
to review the matter (assuming the removed special prosecutor is in
terested in being reinstated), or the court must appoint. a new special 
prosecutor. Jj"'or that reason, it is approprinte that the court which has 
the responsibility of selecting the person who would replace the re
moved specinl prosecutor, also handled the review of whether the re
moval was propel' under the statutory standard. 

Another aspect of the delicate balance struck by the statute between 
the independence and accountability of It special prosecutor, and the 
removal authority given to the Attomey Geneml, is that this sub
section requires the Attorney General, upon removing a. special 
prosecutor, to promptly submit to the .Tudiciary Committees of the 
Semite and House of Representatives a report describing with par
ticularity the grounds for such action. The committees are directed to 
make thIS report available to t,he public, except that each committee 
may, if necessary to avoid prejUdicing the legal rights of any individ
ual, delete or postpone the publishing of such portions of the report or 
the whole report or any name or identifying detail. It is possible, al
though not ]ikely, that a specia.J prosecutor could ha.ve been appointed 
and removed without there being any public knowledge of the ma.tter 
under criminal investigation. If that is the case, the Judiciary Com
mittees may decide not to ma ke t.he Attorney General's report imme
diately public. However, if there is a well-publicized investigation of 
high level criminal wrong-doing, there will probably be a great deal 
of public interest. in the Attorlley General's reasons for removing a 
specinl proE'('cutOl'. The report r('quired by thiR subseetion win pro
vide the CcngresE' and the pnblic wHh a detail('fl written statement 
setting forth the grounds for the Attorney G('neral's decision to re
move a spedal l,Jrosecutor . 

. Subsection (b) or section 596 l,Jrovides for the termination of the 
office of the special prosecutor. The office will terminate upon the sub
mission by the special prosecutor of a written notification to the At
torney General stating that the investigation of all matters in the 
prosooutorial jurdisdiction of that special prosecutor, or accepted by 
that special prosecutor under section 594 (e), and any resulting pros
ecution, have been completed or so substantially completed that it 
would be appropriate for the Department of Justice to complete such 
investigations 01' prosecutions. However, this subsection specifically 
states that no submission under this subsection will have the affect of 
terminating the office of special prosecutor unW after the completion 
and filing of the final report required under sub-section 595 (b) of this 
title. There will be situations where the principal responsibilities of 
a special prosecutor Imve been completed but there are relatively minor 
periferal matters to be finished which can properly be handled by th6 
Department of Justice. In such a case, an office of special prosecutor 

---_.' 
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may terminate prior to the completion of all prosecutions and investi
ga:tions under its jurisdiction. However, a decision to so terminate the 
office of special prosecutor should be made very cm:efully. A tremen
dous amount of work and effort put into the investigation and prosecu
tion of a case by a special prosecutor, and the public confidence created 
as a result of that effort, could all be wasted if the convictions obtained 
by a special prosecutor were thrown out on appeal and the appeal of 
the prosecutions were handled by the Department of Justice. All the 
same doubts which are raised when someone with a conflict of inter
est is handling a key part of an investigation and prosecution would 
result from such a situation, and the initial appointment. of tt special 
prosecutor would have served n~ useful purpose. There is no require
ment that service as a special !:!!I.'osecutor be a full time posi,tion. The 
compensation for a special prosecutor is provided at the per diem rate. 

It may be that after the completion of a complicated investigation, 
,the size of the office of the special prosecutor will be reduced drastically 
and might just include the special prosecutor himself and one or two 
part-time assistants. However the fact that there is n. relatively small 
amount of work left to be accomplished should not be the motivating 
factor for terminating an office of special prosecutor. The motivating 
factor should be the nature of the responsibilities which remain to be 
carried out by that office. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (b) provides for the termination of 
the office of special prosecutor by the division of the court either on 
its own motion or upon the personal recommendation of t11e Attorney 
General. This paragraph provides for the unlikely situation where a 
special prosecutor may try to remain as special prosecutor after his 
responsibilities under this chapter are completed. '1'he division of the 
court is given the authority to terminate the office of special prosecu
tor under this paragraph on the grounds that the investigation of all 
matters within the prosecutorinl jurisdiction of the special prosecuto!", 
or matters accepted by such special prosecutor under section 594( e), 
and any resulting prosecutions, have been completed or so substa.l1'tia.lly 
completed that it would be appropriate for the Department of Justice 
to complete snch investigations or prosecutions. The drastic remedy of 
termina:t.ing the office of special prosecutor wHhout the consent of the 
special prosecutor should obviously be exercised with caution. This 
paragraph also provides that at the time of termi1lation the special 
prosecutor must file the final report required by section 595 (b) of this 
title. 

In order for a special prosecutor to be able to complete such report, 
it may be necessary for the division of the court to set a date certain 
for the termination of the office.of special prosecutor a reasonable time 
in the future so that the special prosecutor has an opportunity to com
plete this renOl't while still fCITing as special prosecutor. . 

This provision SllOUlcl not be interpreted as a substitute for remov
ing It special prosecutor under subsection fa) of section 596. The key 
factor in a decision whether to terminate the office of special prosecutor 
under this paragraph is the state of the investigation of the matters 
within the prosecutorial jurisdiction of the special prosecutor, and 
ont the conduct of the special prosecutor. 



SECTION 507-RELATIONSHIP WITH 'rHE DEPARTMEN'l' OF JUSTICE 

Section 5V7 sets forth the relationship between the Depr.rtment of 
Justice and a special prosecutor. ~ubsection (a) of that section re
quires the Department of Justice, the Attorney ueneral, and all other 
officers and employees of the Department ot Justice to suspend all 
in vestigations and proceedings regarding a matter in the prosecutorial 
jurisdiction of a special prosecutor, as that is defined by the division 
of the court or as has been accepted by the special prosecutor under 
section 594 (e). Accordingly', this provlsion does not pl'Cvent the De
partment of Justice from providing the assistance to the special pros
ecutor required by section 594 (d). Also, this subsection does not 
prevent the Department of Justice from continuing any investiga
tion or proceedmg insofai' as the special prosecutor agrees in writmg 
that such investigations or proceedings may be continued by the De
partment of J ustlCe. As was discussed with respect to section 594 (e) , 
there will have to be a. certain amount of coordination and cooperation 
between a spefJial prosecutor and the Depa.rtment of Justice so that 
the lines of jurisdiction between the Department and ~he special pros
ecutor are clear and adequately encompass any penpheral matters 
related to the specillJ prosecutor's jurisdiction. Therefore, while the 
special pl'Osecutor may agree to permit the Department of Justice to 
continue to conduct certain investigations or proceedings which are 
peripherally related to the jurisdiction of the special prosecutor, it 
would be a total subversion of the intent of this chapter if the special 
prosecutor agreed to permit the Department of Justice to conduct any 
important or substantial portion of the investigation under the respon
sibility of the special prosecutor. 

Subsection (b) of section 597 Jilakes it clear that the Attorney Gen
eral or the Solicitor General may, to the extent provided unde.t' ex
isting law, make a presentu,tion to any court as to issues of law raised 
hy any case or proceeding in which a. special prosecutor participates 
in an official capacity or any appeal of such a case or proceeding. Tho 
Attorney General or Solicitor General miglYc want to present the 
position of the President on a particular case or he might want to 
present an interpretation ofa particular criminal statute or the 
manner in which that statute has been applied by the Department of 
Justice. This subsection does not in any way give the Attorney Gen
eral 01' Solicitor Geneml the authority or right to make euch a pres
entation to the court if they do not have that right under existing 
la.w; hut the subsection does make clear this chu,pter in no way at
tempts to limit or abridge the authority of the Attorney General 01' 

Solicitor General to make such a presentation. 

SECTION 508-TF..RMINATION OF TH]<J AFFECT OF OHAPTER 

'Section 598 is a sunset provision which states that all of the pro
visions of the new Ohapter 39 created by title I of S. 55'5 will cease 
to have effect five years aiter the date on which it takes effect. The 
chapter, however, does not terminate with respect to the completion 
of then pending matters which in the judgment of the division of the 
court ,require the chapter to continue in effect. vYith respect to those 
matters, the chapter continues in effect until the division of the court 
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detel'mines that the matters have been completed. Five years is 11 
l'eltsonn'ble period to permit the provisions of this chlt,pter to operate 
and then to review those provisions to see if too many 01' too few 
special prosecutors have been appointed, to determine whether there is 
a lleed for a revision of the standards dICfilling when a cOllfiict of 
interest exists, 01' to determine if there is a need to revise the method 
of appointment, the method of removal, or any other significant por-
tion of IIhis chapter. . 

Subsection (b) of section 102 of Tit.le I of S. 555 .amends the tllible 
of ,chapters for Title 18 in the Uniwll States Oode and for Part II of 
such Title 28, hy inserting immediately after the item relating to 
chll'pters 37 the title to new chapter 39, namely: "39. Special Prose
cutor". 

SUJbsection (c) of section 102 authorizes there to be .a.ppropriatcd for 
eac'll fiscal year sU<lh sums as ma,y be necessary for the use of allY 
special prosecutors appointed under the new cha;ptel' 39 of Title 28 
of the United States Oode in carrying out any of the Iunctions under 
this chapter. This subse"tion provides that. these funds are to be 
held by the Depa.rtmellt of J'ustice as It contingent fund for that, pur
pose. Obviously, it is very difficult in advance to :predict how much 
money will need to .be lI.ppropl'iated for the use by special prosecutors 
since it is very difficult t,o predict how many serious allegations of 
crimina'! wrongdoing by high level government officials, and other 
individuals closeJy rela.ted to the President or Attorney General, 
will come to the attention of th3 Attorney General. However, ex
perience should give :guidance to the .amount of the contingent fund 
needed in norma.l times and the supplemental appropriations process 
is alwa.ys a,rltilll!ble to meet any unforeseen oircumstances. 

SEC'l'ION 1 0 2-··ASSION~fEN'l' OF .TUDG}>S TO DIVISION TO APPOINT SPEOIAL 
pROS};OUTORS 

Section 102 (a) amends chapter 3 of title 28 of the United States 
Oode by adding a new section 49 which provides for the assignment 
of judges to a division in the United States Oourt of A:ppea]s for the 
District of Colunlbia for the purposes of appoilYting temporary special 
prose'entors when needed. 

Subsection 49 (a) of section 49 requires the chief judge of th~ United 
States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. every two yea.rs 
to assign three judges to a division of that court to determme !l,n mat
ters arIsing under chapter 39 of this title. The court of appeals pres
ently decides most quest.ions by the use of three judge divisions of the 
court. This section is different from present court procedure only in 
that a division is appointed for a pedod of two years, not appointed for 
shorter period of time, to hear a number of assigned cases. This pro
vision was needed because, under chapter :39, a number of memol'llnda 
and applica.tions from the Attorney General will be med with the 
court. 'While the number of occasions when the court will be called 
upon to appoint a. special prosecutor or review t.he decision of the At
torney General most probably will be rare, it would. be administratively 
burdensome to appoint a different panel of three judges each time a 
memorandum or application was filed by the Attorney General. 
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Section 49 (b) states that assignment to the division established in 
subsection (a) shall not.be a bar to other judicial assignments during 
the period of time a person is assigned to the division. The one excep
tion to this is subsection (f) of section 49 prohibiting a judge or jus
tice ~~o LOS. a m~mber o~ ~he ~ivisio~ established in subsec.tion (~) from 
partlcipatlllg III a decislOn lllvolvlllg a temporary specIal prosecutor 
they appointed. 

Section 49 (c) directs the chief judge of the United Sta~ Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia to give priority to senior retired 
circuit court judges and senior retired justices when assigning judges 
?r just~c~ to sit on.the <'llyision.estll:blished i;'l subsection (a). By ¢p.v
lllg pnoraty to semor retIred ClrcUlt court Judges and semor retired 
justices, the members of the special division will not be sitting on mat- . 
ters involving the Department of Justice on a day-to-day basis. This 
provision is a safeguard against the possibility of conflicts of interest 
on the part of a judge where the judge is involved in reviewin~ mem
oranda under chapter 39 and then is called upon to sit on a case lllvolv
ing the special prosecutor or the Department of Justice. By using sen
ior retired circuit court judges or justices, thli possibility of conflict is 
reduced. Another correlative consideration is that the deliberations of 
the special division established in subsection (a) will be dealing with 
very sensitive matters of great concern to the present Administration 
alid other elected officials. As retired judges their ambitions would 
have been lar~elyachieved and their activities would be less likely to 
involve them III any conflict situation, Also, the use of retired judges 
wovld minimize any dislocations in judicial backlogs. 

Section 49 (d) 11uthorii;Qs the Chief Judge of the United States 
Court of appeals for the District of Columbia, without presenting a 
certificate o~ necessity, to request that the Chief Justice of the United 
States desihYIlate and assign retired circuit court judges of anothel' cir
cuit or retired justices to the division established Ullder subsection (a), 
Such designation and assignment of judges must be in accordance with 
section 294 of title 28 United States Code 'which pr'(sently governs the 
designation and assignment of retired judges to sit outside the circuit 
to which they are permanently assigned.. Thus any assignment or 
designation would be voluntary and only with the approval of the 
judge or justice being assigned. A request by the Chief Judge of the 
United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia for the 
designation or ussignment, of retired judges from other circuits need 
not be based on the fact that there is no judge of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia who could possibly per
form the task. 

Sin'Ce the matters to be detennined by this division are not of a local 
nature, it is advantftgeous to have retired circuit court judges from 
other circuits assigned to this division where appropriate. 

Section 49 (e) provides that any vacancy in the division established 
under subsection ( a) shun be filled only for the remainder of the two
yenr period in which the vacancy occurs. Thus, if the division has been 
appointed and 'been sitting for a period of one year and ii, vacancy 0(;'

,curs, the person assigned to sit on the division shall sit on the division 
for one year at-which time the Chief .Tud~(' of the United States Court 
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of Appeals for the District of Columbia will assign three judges to 
sit on the division for the fohMing two years. Va.cancies must also be 
filled in the same manner as initial assignments to the division. 

Section. 49(f) sbates that no judge or justice who as a.member of the 
division established in subsection (a) participated in a function con
ferred on the court by chapter 39 involving It speciltl prosecutor shaH 
be eligible to participate on a. court of appeals divi::;iol\ deciding a 
matter involving that special prosecutor. This prohibition applies 
while the individual ruppointed special prosecutor is serving in that 
office. This prohibition a]so applies to any case which involved the 
exercise of a special prosecutor's official duties regardless of whether 
that individual is still serving in the office of spe'cial prosecutor. Thus, 
if a judge participated in the appointment of a special prosecutor and 
that special prosecutor bronght a pro~clltion, the judge wouldllOt be 
eligible to sit on any case involving that prosecution even if the special 
prosecutor which he appointed had resigned and another individual 
had taken his place. 

Section 102 (b) amends the table of sections of chapter 3 of Title 28, 
United States Code. to add the title of the Ilew section 49 to the t.able 
of sections. The new section 49 is entitled: "49. Assignment of judges 
to division to appoint special prosecutors." 

Section 103 amends chapter 31 of title 28 of the United States Code 
by adding at the end the new sections 528 and 529. 

SECTION 528-DI8QUALIFICATION o.u' OF1!'ICERS AND }}l\IPLOYEES OF THE 
DEPARTl\IENT DI!' .TUSTIC}} 

Section 528 requires the Attorney General to promulgate rules and 
regullttions which require every officer or employee of the Department 
of Justice, including a United States Attorney or a member of his stair, 
to disqualify himself from participation in a particular investigation 
or prosecution if such participation may result in a personal, financial 
ot' partisan political conflict of interest, or the appearance thereof. 
Presently, the Department of J ustiee has rules and regulations requir
ing the disqualification of employees if the employee ha~ a financial 
conflict of interest. This section requil'es the Attorney General to 
broaden those regulations to require disqualification of employees who 
have personal and partisan political conflicts of interest, in addition 
to those who have financial conflicts of interest. 

Chapter 39 created by this title specifically deals ','lith those con
flicts of interest which involve such high-level personnel that a re
assignment of personnel within the Depll,rtment of .Justice willuot 
eliminate the conflict-t.hat is, conflicts on the part of the President or 
the Attorney General. Section 528, however, is intended to deal with all 
the conflicts of interest by any of the personnel in the Department of 
Justice. 

The last sentence gives the Attorney General flexibility in drafting 
and promulgating rules and regulations pertaining to conflicts of in
terest. However, Congress is on record that if the problems being dealt 
with in these rules and regulations are serious enough, then the At
torney General is fully authorized tOlrovide that serious violations 
of important parts of these rules an regulations will result in re
moval from office. 
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SECTION 52 O--oFFICE OF GOVERN]<IENT CRUfES 

Paragraph (1) of subsection 529(a) establishes an Office of Govern
m~nt Crimes 'yithin the Depart:ment of J ustic~ which is l~eaded by a 
DIrector appomted by the PresIdent, by and wIth the advlCe and con
sent of the Senate. 'While .the Director reports di.rectly to the Attol'lley 
General on a regular basIs, the Attol'lley General. is able to place tlllS 
Office wherever he deems it appropriate. The Committee has always 
assumed that the Office will be placed within the Criminal Division 
so tha.t there will be an assurance of consistency in the application of 
federal criminal laws to public employees and public citizens alike. 
This organizational flexibility was included in the bill at the sugges
tion of the Department of .J ustice uncleI' former Attorney General 
Edwat'd Levi. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (a) states that a person can not, be ap
pointed Director of this Office if he has at any time during the five 
years preceding his appointment held a "high-level position of trust 
and l:esponsibility'~ in a campai~m organizaton or a politicaJ party 
WOl'klllg for a candIdate for any elected federal office. In order to avoid 
any subsequent court challenge to the validity of an appointment, this 
section provides that confirmation by the Senate of a presidential 
nominee to be Director of this Office constitutes a final determination 
on this queo;;tion. 

Paragraph (1) of subsection 529 (b) states that the Office of Govern
ment Crimes has jurisdiction over: (1) federal criminal violations by 
any elected or appointed federlll employee related directly or indi
rectly to his government position, employment, or compensation; (2) 
.federal criminal violations related to lobbying, conflicts of interest, 
campaigns, and election to public office committed by any person with 
the exception of civil rights offenses; (3) the supervision of investiga
tions and prosecutions of criminal violations of federal law involving 
state or local government officials or employees; and (4) any other 
matter that the Attorney General deems appropriate. . 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (b) states that the Attorney General 
may with the approval of the Director concurrently delegate the juris
diction over certain matters to United States Attorneys or other units 
of the Department of Justice as well as to the Office of Government 
Crimes. This section makes it clear, however, th8t in the case of such 
concurrent jurisdiction the Director of the Office} of Government 
Crimes would have the authority to supervise the United States At
torneys or other units within the Department of J'ustice involved in 
the case in the performance of their duties. This provision is designed 
to ensure that greater consistency exists in the application of federal 
laws dealing with conflicts of interest and electioneering. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (b) also makes it clear that the cre
ation of an Office of Government Crimes does not in any way limit the 
authority conferred upon the Attorney General, the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, or any other depar'Gment or agency of government to 
investigate any matter. 

Paralrraphs (1) and (2.) of subsection 529(c) require that the At
torney General repolt to the Congress at the beginning of each regular 
session on the activities and operations of the Office of Giovernment 
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Orimes for the preceding fiscal year. These reports must indicate the 
number and type of investigations and prosecutions undertaken but 
need not include any information which would impair the work of the 
Department of Justice 01' would constitute an improper invasion of 
personal privacy. This provision is designed to ensure that the Oon
gl'ess will have a complete grasp of any activity of the Office of 
Government Orimes. The details of individual cases and the strategies 
used in various investigations and prosecutiOIis need not be included 
in these annual reports. 

There is now a Public Integrity Section within the Oriminal Di
vision of the Department of Justice. It was created in March, 1976, 
by It letter written by the Assistant Attorney General for the Oriminal 
Division, Richard Thornburgh. The Oommittee feels that while the 
special prosecutor provisions of this title can ensure that cases of 
alleged criminal violations by high-level federal officials will receive 
the attention they deserve, a statutorily-created Office within the De
partment of Justice, headed by a presidential appointee is absolutely 
necessary for tl~e ~igorou~ i~ve~ti~ation and, if necessary, ~rosecution 
of the cases wltilln the JurIsdICtIOn of t.hat office hot aSSIgned to a 
special prosecutor. 

Subsection (b) of section 103 amends the table of sections for chap
ter 31 of title 28 of the United States Oode by adding at the end of 
the titles for new sections 528 and 529 discussed above. 

Subsection (c) of section 103 amends section 5315 of title 5, United 
States Oode, to add "(114) Director, Office of Government Orimes, 
Department of Justice". 

SECTION l04-SEPARABILITY 

Section 104 states that if any part of this title is held invalid, the 
remainder of the title should not be affected by that holding. Simi
larly, if any part of the title or its applications to any person .01' cir
cumstance is held invalid, the pi'ovisions or other parts of the title 
and their application to other persons or circumstances shall not be 
affected thereby. 

B. TITLE II-CONGRESSIONAL LEGAL CoUNSEL 

SECTION 201-ESTABLISHMENT OF OFFICE OF 
CONGItESSIONAL LEGAL COUNSEl, 

Section 201 provides for the establishment, personnel qualificatio~s, 
appointment, compensation and general structure of the Office of Con
gressional Legal Counsel. 

Paragraph (a) (1) of section 201 establishes an Office of the Con
~ressional Legal Counsel to be headed by a Congressional Legal 
Counsel. A Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel who will perform 
duties assigned by the Congressional I"egal Counsel is a1so provided 
for. The Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel is authorized to serve 
as Acting Congressional Legal Counsel during any absence, disability 
01' vacancy in the position of Oongressional Legal Counsel. 

The Office of Congressional Legal Counsel is a support office f~r 
Con~ress similar to the Congressional Budget Office It'ld the Office qf 
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Technology Assessment. The Congressional Legal Counsel, the Deputy 
Cong,ressional Legal Counsel and other employees of the Office O'f Con
gressIOnal Legal Counsel are employees of the Congress. rrhey are 
not officers of the Congress or of the United States. They perform 
functions on behalf of Congress under the. directiO'n of Congl'ess and 
only to the extent thlLt Congress requests their assistance. 

Paragraph (2) of the subsection (a) provides that the appointment 
O'f the Congressional Legal Counsel and the Deputy Congressional 
Legal Counsel is to be made by the President prO' tempore of the Senate 
and the Speaker of the House of ReJ;>reselltatives from among recom
mendations submitted by the MajorIty and Minority Leaders of the 
Senate and the HO'use O'f Representatives. The President prO' tempore 
of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives must 
reach ILgreement on thi3 final selection fO'r each of these positiO'ns and 
the appointment must be jointly made, This paragraph requires that 
the appointment be made without regard to political affiliation and 
solely on the basis of fitness to perform the dutIeS of the Rosition. Per
sons appointed Congressional Legal Counselor Deputy UongressionaJ 
Legal Counsel must be learned III the law, members of the bar of a 
State or the District of Columbia, and must not engage in any busi
ness, vocation or employment during the term O'f their appointment. 

The success of the Office of Congressional Legal Counsel will de
pend on its being staffed by first rate professionals. Both the Counsel 
and the Deputy must have sufficient stature and litigatiO'n experience 
to effectively represent CO'ngress in any court; including the United 
States Supreme Court. All attorneys in the office, particula:dy the 
Counsel and Deputy Counsel, must luwe a sensitivity to the unique 
institution for which they work and the need for extensive consulta
tions with congressional clients and other persons interested in litiga
tion or other legal matters for which the office is responsible. 

Paragraph (3) (A) O'f subsection (a) provides that the appoint
ments described above will become effective upon approval by a con
current resolution of the Senate and the House of Representatives. The 
Congressional Legal Counsel and Deputy Congressional Legal Coun
sel will both have terms of service which shall expire at the end of 
the Congress following the Congress during which the CongressiO'nal 
Legal Counselor Deputy Counsel) respectively is appointed. 

However, the Congl'ess again by concurrent resolution is given the 
power to' remove either the Congressional Legal CO'unsel 0'1' the Dep
uty Congressional Legal Counsel prior to the expiration of his 01' her 
ttlI'm of employment. Both the Counsel and the Deputy Counsel may 
be reappointed at the termination O'f any term O'i service. No person 
should be appointed to begin with who does not agree to serve at least 
one term. , 

Paragraph (3) (B) of section (a ) provides that the first Congres
:;;]onal Legal Counsel and Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel shall 
'be appointed, approved and take office within 90 days after the enact
ment of this title. Future Congressional Legal Counsels and Deputy 
Congressional Legal Counsels are to' be appointed, apprO'ved, and as
sume their responsibilities within thirty days after the beginning of 
the session of Congress immediately folIO' wing the termination O'f the 
Congressional Legal Counsel's or Deputy Counsel's term of Service. 



If a vacancy in either position occurs prior to the expiration ?f the 
relevant term, a new Counselor Deputy Counsol should beappomted, 
approved and assume ollice within SIxty days after such vacancy 
occurs. 

UpOll the resignation or removltl of the Congressional Legal Oounsel 
befol.'o tho end of this torm of employment, a new OongrcsSIOlUtl Leg!LI 
COLlllsel and -!Jeputy ,Congrcssional ~cgal, Goun,sel mu~t be chosen. 
The new !tppomtees WIU have terms of servI~e 'WhlC~l expIre ~t Ule end 
of tho COlwl'ess following the Congress dUl'lng wJuch the Counselor 
DC1Hlty Co~nsel is appointed. 

P!tragraph (4) of subsec,tion (It) ~ets the pay s~ale for the Counscl 
and Deputy. Tho COllnsclls to I'ecmve compensatIOn at thc,rate pro
vided in 5 U.S,C. 5314. The Deputy is to I'cceive compensa,tiOn at the 
rilitc provided in 5 U.S.C. 5315. 

Pamgmph (1) of section 201(b) authorizes the Counsel to appoint 
and fix the cOlllpenslttion of such Assistant Congressional Legal Coun
sel and of such other persOlUlel, within the lunits of available appro
priations, as Imty be necessary to carry out the provisions of the title. 
'1'he Sltme qua.JiJications ~pply to these a,ppointments as the I,tppoint
ment of the Counsel and Deputy. The Counsel m!Ly prescribe the duties 
and responsibilities of persOlUlel in the office and may remove ~Uly of 
these personnel. The level of compensatlOn set by the, Counsel for the 
Assistant Counsels may not be in excess of that provided in 5 U.S.C. 
6316, whioh is t·Ile rate of compensation for individuals at Level V of 
the Executive Schedule. 

P!tragmph (2) of subsection (b) provides that for purposes of 'plty 
(other than the l'u,te of pa.y of the Counsel and Deputy and employ
ment benefits, rights, and privileges, all..A.ssistants and other personnel 
of the office shall be treated as if they were employees of the Senate. 

Subsection (c) of section 201 authodzes the Oounsel to hire COll
sultants in the same manner as may any standing committee of the 
Senate or House. The hiring of .:,'l such consultants must be approved 
by the Committee on Rules ancl Administration in the Senate. The. 
Office may find it desirable to hire consuJ.t!tnts to assist it· with legal 
resea.rch on constitutional issues involving the powers of Congress. 
The Office may also wish on occasion to hire private attol'lleys of 
national reputation to argue certttin ca.ses before the courts. . 

Subsection (d) of section 201 authorizes the ·office to transmit official 
mail under the frank. 

SUb.section (e) provides that the Congressional Legu.l Counsel mu,y 
estabhsh such procedures as nuty be necessary ito carry out, the provi
sions of this title. These may include interllai office procedUl'es for the 
clearance and signing of court papers as well as procedures for public 
access to legal memoranda and other legalreseal'ch materials reO'ard
ing t.he powers of Congress compiled and maintained pursuant ~ soo
ti,OI,l 208 (b). N ~me of ~hes~ p,rocedures m~y alter the substanti ve pro
VISIOns of .the 'la.tTe whI?h lllmt the !tutl~Ol'lty of the. Counsel. 

Sllb~ecbon (f) perJluts the OongressIOnal Legal Counsel to delegate 
authonty for the perforJ!lancc of any function imposed by this title 
except th~t the Con.g~·e~slOnal Lrgal 90unsel is prohibited. from d.el~ 
egatmg lus respons:(blhty under sectlOn 206 (b) to notify the Joint. 
Lea.clership Group of any legal proceeding in which the Counsel is of 



the. opinion that it is in the interest of Oongress to in:tervene or appeal' 
as ~.micus cu~·iae. Becn-use thi~ latter funotIOn is the only one in the title 
wInch pel'lmts the OongressIOnal Legal 'Oounsel to recommend con
sicleratlOl~ of any action by Congress, it is appI'opriate that only the 
OongresslOnn.l Legal Oounsel be ttble to make such a recommendation 
to the Joint Leadership Group. 

Subsection (g) makes it clea.r tha. the Oounsel and other employees 
of the oflke must maintain the attorney-client privilege with respect 
to all communica~ions between it and any Member, officer, or employee 
who becomes a chent. 

SEG'.rION 202-ACCOUN'l'ABILI'1'Y Ol' OF}'lCE 

Section 202 delegates to a J'oint Leadership Group the general 
responsibility to oversee the activities of the 0ilice of Congressional 
Legal Oounsel. 

~ubsection (a,) makes the Office directly accountable to the Joint 
Leadership Group in the performance of Its duties. 

By placing oversight responsibilities in a. single body, section 202 
assul'es greater coordination and continuity in the polIcies and per
formance of the Office. The Oounsel and Otfice 'will know precisely to 
whom they M'e accountable and with whom they should consult. when 
policy decisions are made. 

Subsection (b ) specifies the membership of the Joint Leadership 
Group. The Group includes the Speaker or the House and the Presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate, the majOl'ity and minority leaders 
of both Houses, the Chairman and ranking minority member of the 
judiciary committees of both Houses, and the Ohairman and ranking 
minority member of the committee of the House and of the Senate 
which has jurisdiction over the co:ntingent fund of that body. Pres
ently the Rouse Committee on House Administration and the SenatE) 
Rules Committee have this jurisdiction. The President pro tempore 
is given the u,uthority to designate the Deputy President pro tempore 
to serve in his place on the Joint Leadership GI·OUp. 

The membership of the Joint Leadership Gl'OUp is bipartisan. The 
purpose of the Office is to serve the institution of, Congress rather 
than the partisan interests of one pu,rty or another. 

The membership of the Joint Leadership Group includes the Chair
man [l.nd ranking minority member of the judiciary committees be
cause of their expertise in legal matters. The OhairmlLll and l'nnking 
minority member of the;I-Iouse Administration and Senate Rules Com- . 
mittee a.re included because their committees have gained expertise ~n 
litigation matters through their supervision of the contingent funds. 

The Office will be accountable to the Joint Leadership Group for 
decisions made regarding the conduct of litigation in which the Office 
is involved. ]'or example, important decisions will hu,ve to be made on 
occasion concerning the arguments which will be presented to a cOUlt 
as well as concerning the tactics of how to proceed with It palticular 
case, It is not cxpected that the Joint Leadership Group will lltlder
take to instruct the Congressional J ... egal Counsel on how to practice 
law or to clear all briefs before they are filed. A Congressional Legal 
Oounsel should be chosen for his establishecl Itbility as a litigator; 
however, the Joint Leadership Group must taki} an active role in 



advising the Oongressional I,ega] Oounsel with regard to the res?lu
hon of major policy questions liS they arise in the course of litigatIon. 

Subsection (c) provides that the Secretary of the Senate and the 
Olerk of the House shall assist the Joint, Leadership Group in the 
periormltllCe of its dnties. 

SJDC'I.'lON 203-m~QUllmj\njNTS FOR A1J'1'HORIZING m~l>mJS}jNTA'I.'ION 

ACTJVI'l'Y 

Section 203 sets forth the procedures by which the Joint Leadership 
Group, the Congress or a House of Oongress may direct the Oounsel to 
und~i,take represent!ttional activil:y. These procedures must be adh?roo 
to for the Oounsel to be authol'lzed to represent It Member, offIcer, 
committee, or employee in the types of cases specified in sections 204:, 
205, 206, and 207. Sections 204 through 207 provide substant,ive limita
tions on the types of cases the Oounsel may be authorized to underta:ke 
which canuot be abridged even if the procedures in section 203 arc 
followed. Basically sections 204 through 207 provide that the Counsel 
may be directed to defend a Member, oflicer, committee, or employee in 
a civil action arising from the periol'ma,nce of official duties, bring a 
ei"il action to enforce a committee subpoena, intervene or appear liS 

amicus on behnlf of Congress, or serve as the duly authorized rep
resentatives of a committee in obtaining an order granting immunit.y. 

Subsection (a) estab.lishes the procedure for n,uthorizing the office 
to defencla Member, ollicrr, committee or employee under section 204. 
Such representn,tion may be.authorized only by a two-thirds vote of 
the. appl'optiate members of the .Joint I..eaclersl1ip Group or by the 
adoption of n. resolution. If the case involves only one House or the 
Members, officers, commif.tees, or em ployees of only one House, only 
the seyen membel's of the Joint I-,eadership Group of that House may 
vote on the question of authorizati.on. If only one House is involved, It 
resolutiolladopted by that. one House is sufficient to authorize the Coun
sel to represent that Hodse. By this provision a, 'House takes no part 
in the decisions of the other when only that other House is involved. 
'Vhen both Houses a,re involved, two-thirds of all fourteen members 
o,f the Joint Leadershjp Grou p must approve or a concurrent resolu
tIon must be adopted by both Houses. 

The provisions of subsection (Ilo) on the procedure for authorizing 
representation in section 204 defense cases is the only provisions which 
authol'izes the J'oint Leadership Group to directly 'authorize any rep
resentational activity, Representational activity uncle1: section 205,206 
and 2D7 CflJlllOt be authorized by the Joint Leadership Group. The 
need for this one exeeptioll is twofold. First, emergenCies are likely 
to arise, pnrticularly when Congress is in recess or adjournment, 'when 
it will be necessnry :for the Counsel immedintcly to begin defending 
one House, or a Member, officer, committee, or employee. These types 
of emergencies are not as likely to occur in section 205,206, and 207 
type cases. Second, there Itre eerbtin routine and noncontroversial cases 
where defense of it House, Member, officer, committee. or employee 
should be authorized without the need to schedule debate and a. vote 
of thp. body. There is no requirement that the Leadership Group fail 
to authorize representation before a resolution authorizing representa
tion is introduced for eon!3idertaion by the body. 



The Joint Leadership Group may authorize representation in sec
tion 204 cases only by (l, two-thirds vote of the appropriate members. 
Therefore, if only one House is involved, five of the seven Members 
of the Joint Leadership Group of that House must vote to authorize 
representation. If both Houses are involved, a vote of ten of the four
teen Members is required to authorize representation. In either case 
the affirmative vote of at least one Member of the Joint I .. eadership 
Group from the minority party would be needed be:fore representa
tion can be authorized by the Joint Leadership Group. The byo-thirds 
vote requirement, therefore, serves to protect the' interests of the 
miI~ority party. Such ~Totes may be takell by telephone 01' by proxy. 

SubsectIOn (b) provldes that the Counsel may be directed to bring 
!t civil action to enforce a subpoena under section 205 only by the adop
tion of :t resolution of the appropriate Honse of Congress. The .Joint 
Leadership Group .mlty not by itself authorize the bringing of such 
an enforcement actlon. 

Subsection (c) provides that the Counsel may only be dil'cetecl to 
intervene 01' aPl?ear as amicus cmiae llnclet· section 2'O() by the adop
tion of a resolutIOn of (l, House of Congress, or a concurrent resolution 
of both Houses. The J'oint Leadership Group cannot itseH authorize 
such intervention or appearance. Section 20()' places substantive limits 
on the parties in whose name intervention Ot' appenmnce may be made. 
Such intervention or appearance may only be made in the name of 
Cnugress, a House of Congress, or an officer, committee, subcommittee 
or committee or subcommittee chairman. In each case the appropriate 
House or Houses must authorize the action by adoption of ul'eSolutioll 
or concurrent resolntioll. 

Subsection (d) provides that the Counsel may sel'vr. as the duly 
authorized representative in obtaining an ol'del' granting immunity 
to a witness under section 207 when authorized by it majority vote 
of a House of Congl'ess or by a two-thirds vote o:f a committee, de
pending on where the ·witness is to appeal'. These voting requirements 
arc taken verbatim from the immunity statute, 18 U.8.C. G005. Neither 
House has ever required that a committee receive ll.uthol'izll,tion Trom 
tho body itself be:fol.'e an immunity order is requested :from it court. 

Subsection (e) makes it clear that the Counsel is to make no rec
ommendation when Congress considers l1, resolution 01' concurrent 
resolution to direct the Counsel to undertake representational activity. 
The House 01' the Joint Leadership Group may, however, !'equest the 
Counsel to provide legal analysis of issues which will aid in the Joint 
Leadership Group's <H' the body's cletet'minations. 

sjojCnON 204-DEFWNDlNG CONGlU~SS, A lIOUS]~, COl\nl{,l~eEl~, l\ml\lm~R, 
OJo'l!'ICEH, AGJojNCY OR jojl\IPLOYEg OJ,' CONGRESS 

Section 204, 205, 206 and 20'7 describe the basic types o:E leg!tl actions 
in which the Counsel may be directed to participate. Authorization 
nnder the procedures in section 203 is required before the Counsel ma,y 
represent Congress, a Flonse of Congress 01' committee member, oUker, 
agency, 01' employee of Oongress. 

Section 204 covers cases in which the Cowlsel is directed to defend 
Oongl:ess, a House of Congress, un office. 01' agency of Congress, a 
commIttee, subcomnuttoo, :Member, otlicer, or employee of a House 
of Congress or an officer or employee of an office or agency of Congress. 
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'When directed to do So pursuant to section 2,03, the qo~gressional 
Leeral Counsel may directed to underb1,ke the defense or mdlVlduals or 
enthies ass()cjatecl with the Oongress, The individuals and entities 
which lIlay \Ie repres~nted by the Congressiona.l Legttl younsel u,re the 
Con (1ress, a House of Congress, !lny office or ageney of the Congress) 
a cO~'lInittee or subcommittee or any Member, officer or employee of It 
HOllsn of Congres.s, or an ofli~er or ell~ployee O! an ottice o~' agCJ~cy 
of Congress. Such representatIOn ma,y lllvolve eIther lI, case III wInch 
these entities !1,nd persons al'e made party defendants or a proceeding 
in which they are subpoenaed to appell,r or produce documents. 

,Vith respect to caSes where Congress, it House, office!', Member, 
employee, committee, subcommittee, or agency is made n, party de
fendant, thCl Couuselmn.y be directed to represent, the defendant only 
if it is a civil case ItIlel only if the case arises from tha,t defendant's 
performance of official duties, 

'rhe Oounsel mn", not be directed to represent l1, defendant in a 
cl'iminal action or 'ttn n:ction involving the unoflicial n.cthrity of the 
defendant. For oxample, no l'epresent.ation may be pi'ovided in 
contested election cases. . 

This section requires that in any cnse to be IULIlclled by the Con
gressional Legal Counsel uuder this section, the validit,y of a proceed
ing Ol' action, including issuance of any subpoena, or order, taken by 
any of the individuals or entities in its Or his oflicial or representative 
cnpacity be at issue. This language only eovel'S the validity of actions 
taken by the individual 01.' entity in their officin.l 01' repre.sentn,tive 
capaci.ty. Official capacity will covel' nny actions n.: Member or Congress 
01.' employee takes in the normal course of his employment. It is not 
l1ecessary tlUtt the action being challenged have been taken on the floor 
of Congress or at. a. formal committee meeting. A challenge t{) any action 
taken by It Member when performi.ng his legislative duties, inclndillg 
nctions he takes to express his views on issues or to communicn.te with 
const,ituents, would fall within the definition of an a.ction taken by 
the Member in the COlll'Se of his oftlcirtl dut}r, However, if all. employee 
of t.he Congress is driving to work and is' in nn a.utomobile. accident 
on the way to work, n. tort. ndion arising out of t.hat accident would not 
n01'll1!tlly const.itute It cluLllenge to the validity of any official action. 
'rhe section does not., therefore, create n free Jegn.l defense funds for 
pet'sonallegal Jnattel'S of Members of Congress or' their employees, 

In each case u. prelim innry judgment must be made whether' or not 
the action of the Member, 'officer, committee, 01.' employee which gives 
rise to the proceeding is within the scope of that incliviclua.l's OJ.' 

entity's ofticial duti?s. In ml1,king- th,at .judgment, th~ commi;ttee in
tends tha.t those duties properly he ,vltlnn the scope of the legIslator's 
or a.ide's official cluti('s be broadly construed. . 

The failure to construe brondly what constitutes officinl duties 
would be serious because :Members and their.' staff will often be justi
fied in raising the defense of speech and clebatC:\ clause immunity. 
Therefore: t.he: crucial issue mised by ;1l1'lch of the litigat.ion invoh~irig 
Congress lS whether the type or acbons ehn.1lenged arc part of the 
individual's official duties. Tn order to preserve the ability of Con
gress as an institution to function and to prevent harassment and 
undue financial burden Imd inconvenience to Members, officers and 
employees, Congress must vigorously defend its Constitutional im-
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munity from suit. Therefore, if there is a close question as to whether 
a particubr action is within the official duties of. the individual, Con·· 
gress must have the option of authorizing representation by the COll
gressional Legal Counsel. Congress may on occasion even desire to 
challenge existing court precedent which has t.he effect, of unduely 
limiting Congl'ess' constitutional powers Iwd immunities. 

'With respect to proceedings involving a subpoena. to Congress, the 
Counsel may be directed to defend Congress, a House, office, agency, 
committee, subcommittee, Member, officer or employee if th~) case is 
civil 01' criminal in nature but only if the subpoena arises from the 
performance of official duties. Grand jury subpoenas for congressional 
documents and testimony are. a matter of routine. Most such subpoenas 
M'ise when Congress investigates conduct which results in a criminal 
indictment. Again, this section only 11pplies to subpoenas or orders 
which relat.e to the official duties of the individual or entity. If, or 
example, an employee of the Senate is the subject of a subp'oena re
questing the production of documents he has collected for use in It 

committee oversight hearing, the Congressional Legal Counsel could 
be directed to provide that employee with representation even though 
the subpoena. may have been issued by flo grand jury. However, if a 
Member of the House of Representatives is issued a subpoena with 
respect to documents relating to It financial investment made by that 
Member, the Congressional Legal Counel would not ordinarily be di
rected to provide representations 

Subsection (b) provides that the Congressional Legal Counsel may 
only be directed to undel'take the representation of a Member, officer, 
or employee llnder section 204 (a), if the Member, officer or employee 
has consent.ed t.o such represent.ation. It is a basic principal of the 
American Ba.r Association's Canons of Ethics fhat a client be given 
the freedom to choose the attorney who willl'epl'esent him. Accord
ingly, while this bill provides that, with respect to committees, or any 
officer 01' agency of Congress, the l'epresentation by the Congressional 
Legal Counsel will be mandatory, with respect to the representation 
of an individual, the Counsel can provide representation only if the 
individual to be represented consents. 

In this regard, section 208 (a) (4) belO'w authorizes the Counsel to 
advise an individual not represented under this section with respect 
to retaining private counsel. Furthermore, section 210(d) specifically 
authorizes Congress to reimburse the individual for the costs of re
taining private counsel. It should not be likely, however, that many 
individuals will feel the need to retain private counsel. In ea:ch case 
in which 'private counsel is l'e'tained, the appropriat.e House must 
judge whether the reasons for doing so justify reimbursement. 

SECTION 205-INSTri'UTING A CIVIL AOTION '1'0 ENFOROE A SUBPENA OR 

ORDER 

Section 205 permits the Congress or the appropriate House of Con
gress to authorize the Congressional Legal Counsel. to hring a civil 
action to enforce a subpena or order issuecl ,by Congress, a House of 
Congress, ·a committee or .~ subcommittee of 'a c?mmittee authori~ed 
to issue a subpena. Subse'ctlOn (c) sets forth specIal procedures whICh 



are applicahle to the subpena enforcement mechanism and suhsection 
(f) -contains a statute providing the U.S. District Court for the 
District of Columbia with jurisdlction to hear the subpena enforce
ment actiolls. 

ISubsection (a) provides that when directed to do so pursuant to 
the procedures in section 203(b), the Counsel must bring a civH 
action to enforce a subpena issued by a House, committee, subcom
mittee, or joint Committee of Congress, to secure a declara,tory judg
ment concerning the validity of the subpena, or to prevent n, threat
ened failure or refusal to comply with the subpena. 

Sedion 205 (a) only authorizes the Congressional Legal Counsel 
to undertake representation in such a legal action. This section must 
be ,read in conjunction with section 205 (f) for the District of Colwn
bin. 'With jurisdiction to hear such cases to enforce a subpena. It must 
also be read in conj unction with section 205 (c) setting forth cer
ta.in procedures which a committee and ea(!h Hou.se of Congress must 
follow in consider·ing any resolution to authorize the Counsel to hring 
a civil action to enforce the subpena. 

Section 2()5 (a) authorizes the appropriate House of Congress to 
direct the Congressional L.egal Counsel to bring a civil action under 
ilny statute -conferring jurisdiction on any court of the United States 
including 28 U.S.C. 1364, to enforce .a. subpena issued by a Con
gressionltl -committee or subcommittee. Section 005 (f) of this title 
contains a new section 1364 to title 28 which expressly confers juris
diction on the United States District Court for the District of Colum
birL to 11ear cases brought by' the Congressional Legal Counsel. 

The words "Statute conferring jurisdiction" are intended to refer 
specifically to the statute set forth in Section 205 (f) to become 28 
U.S.C. 1364, and to any statute which Congress ma:y choose to enact 
in the future. Such a future statute might specifically give the courts 
jurisdiction to hear a civil legal action brought hy Congress to en
force a subpena against an executivehrallch official. This hill, however, 
does not provide any authority for enforcement of subpenas against 
executive branch officials. Indeed, the jurisdictional statute in Section 
205 (f) srccifically provides that it does not apply to an action to 
enf.orce, to secure a declaratory judgment, or to prevent a threatened 
failure or refusal to comply with a subpena issued to an officer or em
ployee of the Federal Government acting within his official capacity. 

Subsection (a) does not limit or redefine which congressional com
mittees, subcommittees, or joint committees have the authority to 
issue a subpena or order. However, subsection (a) expressly applies 
only to those committees, subcommittees, or joint committees, will be 
able to use the new civil action as an alternative mell,ns of enforcing 
that subpena or order, (For the purposes of this section, the Technol
ogy Assessment Board is considered a committee. See, section 211 (b) 
inf.ra.). 

Both subpenas and Ol'det's may be the subject of an action brought 
under sectiOJ~ 205 (a). Similar]y. under this section Congress may ask 
a court to dIrectly ord2r compliance with such subpena or order or 
may merely seek a declaration concerning the validity of such subpena 
or order. By first seeking a. declaration, Congress gives the party an 
opportunity to comply before actually ordered to do so by It court. 



Congress has the complete discretion of whether or not to utilize such 
a two-step enforcement process. . 

Congress may also act before a party refuses or fails to comply with 
a subpena or order if that party threatens not to comply. Such threat 
could be communicated to the House or committee III a number of 
ways. Any acts by a party indicating UJl intent to flee from the country 
01' to destroy subpenaed documents would justify the bringing of noll 
action to prevent such acts. Civil actions'should not be authorized 
merely as a precaution or as 11 matter of routine,' but ~f the progress 
of a committee investigation would be seriously impaired by a party 
delaying in responding to a subpena, that fact would be relevant in 
determining whether bringing a civil action would be justified. 

Subsection (b) makes it clear that a directive to the Congressional 
Legal Counsel to bring a civil actiOli pursuant to 205(a) in the name 
of a committee, subcommittee, 01' joint committee of Congress to 
ehforce a subpena by a civil action will constitute authorization for 
the committee, subcommittee 01' joint committee to bring such action 
within the meaning of any statute conferring jurisdiction on any court 
of the United States. The issue of whether 'a committee, subcommittee, 
or joint committee has been authorized by the Congress to engage in 
litigation to enforce 11 subpena has been rnised in some prior litigation. 
This section will make it clear that when Congress authorizes the 
Counsel to bring It civil action to enforce a subpena, Congress is also 
authorizin~ the committee, subcommitt.ee, or joint committee t.o bring 
such 1m actlOn. 

Subsection (c) provides a specific procedure for committee consid
erntion of the desirability of bringing It civil action to enforce a 
subpena. This subsection does not apply to civil en,Torcement of nny 
subpenas issued by a House of Con~l'ess. 

The subsection provides that it wIll not be in order for the Senate 
01' the House of Representatives to consider a resolution to direct the 
Congressional Legal Counsel to bring a civil action to enforce a com
mittee subpena unless the resolution has been reported by a majority 
vote of the members voting, a majority being present of such commit· 
tee Ot· of the committee of which such subcommittee is a subcommittee 
and unless the report filed by the committ€e contains certain informa
tion set forth in detail in this subsection. 

Under the criminal contempt statute, committees of both Houses 
are required under various court cases to report the contempt resolu
tion by a majority vote of at least a quorum of Ule members of the com
mittee. This subsection .!t1so requires a subcommittee to gain the ap
proval of ~he full committee of which they are It subcommittee before 
bringing a civil action to enforce a subpena under ,the procedures set 
forth in this title. Presently, Sena.te and House subcommittees would 
be required, to secure a fl1vorable vote in their committees to report 
any resolution of contempt for criminal prosecution. 

The report which the committee files with the House of Congress 
whi<:h will consider the resolution authorizing a civil action to enforce 
a subpena must contain a statement of (1\) the procedure followed in 
issuing the ~ubpena; (B) the extent to which the party subpenaed has 
complIed wlth the subpenl1; (C) any objections or privileges raised 
by the subpenaed party; a.nd (D) the compal'1l.tive effectiveness of 
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brinO'ing civil action to enforce a subpena, certification of a criminal 
act.i~l for contempt of Congress, or initit~ting a~ont~mpt proceeding 
before a House of Congress. Clause (C) ll1sbtubonahzes a procedure 
whereby the objections and privileges raised by the subpeuaed party 
will be placed before the Honse of Congress lor its cOllsidern,tion. This 
will ensure tha,t the I-louse of Congress will have aJll'elevilllt infor
mation before it when making its determination. By l'equiJ.'ing a com
mittee to note both objections as wpH as privileges, all arguments made 
~y the sl~LpC'll~,ed party with respect to ,the s~lbpel~O: will be presented 
lOI.' consldemtlOll-whether 01.' not, leg-ILlly (liSposltnre. The Congress 
is t;}ms assured of being appraised of all facl'ors releyant to its consid
erations. Finally, clause (D) requires the committee to consider the 
ftlterna,tiyc means of enlorcing the subpC'l1a so that the considerations 
which fa.vor each form of enforcement will be put before the appro
priate House of Congress each time ft decision is made with respect to 
lJringing civil enforcement action. These requirements are enacted as' 
un exercise of the rulemaking power of the two Houses and as such 
may be modified by either House. 

Subsection (e) inakes it clear thn:t; compliance with the reporting re
quirements of subsection (c) arc not to be matters which will be re
viewed by a court of law. It was especially :impOl'tallt to make this 
clear So that technical noncompliance with these reporting require" 
ments would not 00 used by individuals who refused to comply with 
Congressional subpenas as another technicality to defeat the enforce
ment of a subpena. However, as a matter of Senate or House procedure, 
any consideration of a report which fails to confor111 to these require
ments is subject to a point of order. 

Subsection (f) (1) adds a 11ew section to chapter 85 of title 28 of' 
the United States Code. Subsection (a) of the 11ew seci'ion gives tho 
District Court for the District of Columbia original jurisdiction with
out regard to the Sum or value of 'the matter in controversy, over [tny 
civil action brought on behalf of Congress, a, 110use of Congress or It 
c0111mi ttee of Congress to enforce a subpelUt or order issued by that 
entity. Sjnce at; least one comt has 'taken the position that without now 
legislation the Federal conrts do not have jurisdiction to hea,r n, civil 
action to enforce a Congressional subpena. (see various proceedings in 
Senate Select 001},l!mitteo on Pl'esidentla.l Oam'7)aign Activities v. 
Nl.7Jon 366 F. Supp 51 (D.DC 1973), this new section is being enacted 
to leave no question that Congress intC'nds for the District Court for 
the District of Columbia to have jUl'isdiction to hear civil actiollS to 
enforce Congressional subpenas. . 

This jurisdictional statute applies to It subpena directed to any 
natural perSOll or entity acting under color of state or local authority. 
By the specific t!:'rms of the j urisclictional statute, it ,100s not apply to a 
subpena dirC'ctC'Cl to au officer or employee of the Federal government 
acting within his official capacity. In the last Congress t.here was pend
ing in the. Oommittee on Government Operations legislation directly 
Bddressing the problems associated with obtaining information from 
the executive branch. (See S. 2170: "The Congre.ssional Right to Infor
mation Act"). This exception in the statute is not intended to be a. 
Congressional finding' that the Fedeml courts do not now have the 
authority to hen,r a civil action to enforce a subpena, against an officer 
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01' employee of t.he Federal Government. However, if the J! .... ederal 
courts do not now have this authority, this statute does not confer 
it. 

The exemption in the sta,tutc with respect to actions ,to enforcc sub
pellttS agl1inst Federal govemment ullicers or employees acting within 
their oflicial capacity should be construed lU11Towly. Therefore, 11 sub
pena against .lfederal govel'llmcnt otlicers or employees not acting 
:within the scope of their official duties is not excluded from the cover
age of this jUl'lsdictiOlULI statute. 

The jurisdictional sta,tute applies to actions to enforce, secure a 
decitLl'I1tion concel'lling the validity 0:[ 01' prevent non-compliallce with 
a subpclUL or order issued by !t House 0:[ Congress, 01' 11 committee of 
Congress to seCllre the production of documents 01' other materials of 
any kind, to secure the answering of any deposition oi' inte1'l'ogratory, 
or to secure testimony 01' Itny combination of the above. 

The Oourt is given jurisdiction to en:[orce subpenas on behalf of COlll
mittees only when the committee is authorized to seek enforcement. 
This section expresses the requirement of standing which a court must 
consider befOl'e hCl1d11g a case. . 

Subsection (,b) and (c) of the jurisdictional stn;tute in section 205 
(e) (1) give the district court cletailed guidance on the procedures 
which are applicruble to It civil enforcement !LctiOll. There is no doubt 
that Congress may regulate the inherent power of the courts to punish 
:rOl' conteml)t. l11-ichaelson v. Unite(Z Sitates, e,1J 1'el. Ohicago St. P.M. 
Clnd O.R. 00., 266 U.S. 42, 65-67 (1921). Congress has aheady given 
the courts general statutory authority to punish parties who refuse to 
com:ply with court orders. See 28 U.S.C. 1826 (civil contelll'pt). The 
procedures in subsC'ction (b) supplement these general procedures al
ready applicable to court contempt proceedings. 

First, section (h) of the j urisclictionn.l statut~ mn,kes it eleal' that 
to enforce on congressional suhpena. pursuant to this new se'Ction, t1 

f;, House, committee, or subcommittee must apply to the District Court 
for an order to direct a. recalcitrant party to comply with the subpenn 
or order forthwith. Compliance with the court order should normally 
be made before the court, not to the House of Congress or committee. 
If the party has been subpenaed to produce documents, the court 
should turn over any documents produced to it to the House or C0111-

mittee. In cases where a witness has been subpenaed to give testimony, 
it. may be more e:\l)edit.ious for the witness to app~ar before the Houoo 
01' committee, rather than beforo the court. In elther case the court 
should avoid requesting the committee to convene any meeting when it 
(l;ppears tha.t the recal'citrant party will remain recalcitrant. 

Scc.tion (b) of the jurisdictional statute then makes explicit t,he in
tention of the Congt;ess that orrce a conrt has ordered a party to obey 
a congressional subpena. m/l.y refusal or fai1uro of that party to obey 
t.he court. order will result in that party being held in contempt of the 
court order. This eni(;l'cement procedure parall01s that of numerous 
sections of the :Fc!deral code which authorize Federal agencies to seek 
the, aid of the courts in enforcing- their subpenas through the, con
tempt Dower of the courts. See, for example, 15 U.S.C. 687a(e)
Small Business Aflministmtionj 19 U.S.C. 1333 (b)-(2)-National 



Labor Relations Board; and 42 U.S.O. 405(e)-Social Security Ad
ministration. 'l'he constttutio!lltlity of such It procedure has been clear 
since the case of 1.0.0. v. B1irn8on, 154 U.S. 447 (1894). A similar 
jurisdictionn,l statute has been implicitly upheld Senate Select Omn-
7I11ittee v. Niw()n, 498l!'.2d 725 (D.C. Oil'. 1974). 

Section (b) further provides that any contempt of court proceed
ing under this section shall be commellced by an order to show cause 
before the. court why the pllrty rofusing 01; failing to obey the COUl't 
order should not be held in contempt of court. Court'> Imve held that 
stroh noticc is required of the pen'dancy of It contempt proceeding by 
the due process clause of the fourth amendmcnt when proceeding un
der 28 U.S.O. 1826. Pm'lbel' v. U.S., 153l!""'.2d 66 (1st Oir. 194:6). Such 
notice llced not be formal btl t ma,y .be inherent in the proceeding itself. 
United States v. Hamatel', 47'6l!""'.2d 709, 712-713 (2<1 Oir., 19"(3). Al
though notice would be required in the contempt proceeding, notice 
might not be necessary in the initial proceeding to obtain the court 
order when, for example, Congress seeks an order to restrain a party 
from destroying documents which order might be ineffec.tivc is issued 
after notice. 

Upon such notice tIl(', party must be given sufficient time in which to 
prepare his defense. The amount of time whic.h n defendant in the 
cont<'mpt action is giv('n to prepare his defense will depend on the 
eit·mlmstances. Id. at 713; Un.ited /{tates v. Weinbe?'g, 439l!""'. 2d 7'43, 
N6 (9th Cir., H)7~) ; In 1'6 r'i,qil, fiN F. 2d 209, 218-219 (10th Oil'. 
1972); In 1'6 'l'ie1'ney, 465 F. 2el R06 (5th Oil'. 197'2). Rule 6(d) of 
the Federal Rules of Oivil PI.·ocedure provides for 5 days notice but a. 
different period may be fixed by the Court. In TV mmberg, supra, con
tempt proce('clin,gs were conduded immediately after a witness' re
fusal to testify. See United States v. Alter'. 482 l!""'. 2d 1016, 1022 (9th 
Oir.,1973). ' 

Section (b) further provides that the contempt proceedings will be 
h·ied before the judge. The Supreme Oourt ha~ expressly held that in 
a civil contempt pl'oc('eding, a defendant has no right to a jury tmil. 
8Aillanti v. United States, 384 U.S. 364 (1966). Under subsection 
(b) and 28 U.S.O. 1826 the trail would be "summary" in nature; that 
is, requiring no evidentiary hearing. In 1'e Ba1,t, 304 F. 2d 631, 637' 
(D.O. Oir., 1962) ; In 1'e Allis, 531l!""'. 2d1391 (9th Oil'. 1976) ; United 
States v. Da1wnza, 528l!""'. 2d 390, 392 (2d Oil'. 197'5) ; In 1'e Sadin, 509 
F. 2d1252, 1255-56 (2el Oir.197'5). 

In providing that civil contempt has occurred, it is not necessary 
to prove that the party intends to violate the court's order. J[cOomb 
1'. ladcsonville Papel' 00., 336 U.S. 187' (1949). It would, however) be 
necessary to show that the defendant had knowledge of the court's 
order. Baglin v. 01l8eniel' 00., 221 U.S. 580 (1910). Similarly, proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt is not required to prove civil contempt as 
it would be in a criminal contempt. J/cOmno, Sup'ra, 336 U.S. at 191. 
See United Stales v. Gr'eylwund 001'p., 363 l!""'. Supp. 525 (N.D. 111. 
197H) . 

The nature of defenses which can be raised in such a hearing might 
include It privilege against self-incrimination, lack of compliance with 
the applicable congressional procedures, or an inability to comply. 
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lVatkb18 v. Umted State8, 354 U.S. 178 (1957); Yellin v. United 
State8, 374 US. 109 (1963); and Maggio v. Feitz, 333 U.S. 56, 76 
(1948). By enacting a 'Separate contempt stat,ute ruther than lllel'cly 
l'elying on 28 U.S.C. 1826, Congress intends to signify that the array 
of defenses which could normally be ruised under tJmt statute may 
well be inapplicable to a proceeding involving It congressional sub
poena. 'The words "just cause shown" in section 1826, and similar 
statutes Itre not carried fOl'wa.rd in subsectioJl (b) for l)l'ecisely this 
reason. 

It is clear that; in a contempt procecding, the. def(mdllnt may not 
challenge the validity of the initial order disobeya.nce of which led 
to the contempt proceeding. Cliett v. Ha71l!lnOnd8, B05 1r. 2d 565, '570 
(5th Cir. 1962). U.S. v. Le]/v{t, 513 F. 2d 774, 776 (5th Oil'. 1975). 

Section (b) provides that the plll'pose of !lny sanctions imposed 
upon n. defendnIlt be to eompel compliance with the (!ourt order .. This 
lneans that a defendant ma.y be held only in civil-rather than crim
inal-contempt of court. 'Vhen proceeding under It statute the purpose 
of which is to enforce an agency 01' congressional subpoena, 'civil con
tempt generally has been held to be the appropriate remedy. Pe71:jieJd 
00. v. SEO, 330 U.S. 585 (1947). Absent, the provision in subsection 
(b), however, sanctions for criminal contempt o:f court could be im
posed. See OAejf v. Schnackenberg, 384: US. 373, 378 (1966). Civil 
contempt is distinguIshed from criminal contempt by the fact that its 
purpose is not. punitive pel' 8e. Gompe1'8 y. B1wks StQ1W a'n<l Range 
00.,221 US. 418, 441 (1911). 

"Imprisonment in such cases is not inflected us It punishment, but is 
intended to be remedial by coercing the defendant to do what he had 
refused to do." Id. at 442. If a defendant is imprisoned "he carries the 
keys to his prison in his own pocket." In1'e Nevitt, 117 F. 451, 461 (8th 
Cir. 1902). As soon as the defendant purges himself of contempt, all 
coercion is suspended. 
. In the case of au act of contempt which occurs in the actual presence 
of the court and which obstruct the administration of Justice, such as 
disruption in the court room, the provisions of subsection (b) do not, 
of course, limit the power of a court to punish a party for criminal 
contempt by way of a summary proceeding. Se 18 U.S.C. 402; Rule 
42 (n,), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure; Ex Pa1'te Ter1'Y, 128 
U.S. 289, 314 (1888) ; and 0007.~e v. United State8, 267 US. 517 (1925). 
Cf. H a'1'1'i81J. United State8. 382 U.S. 162 (1965). 

Subsection (b) of the jurisdictional statute gives the District Court 
the power to serve process in any judicial district. 

Subsection (b) also makes it clear that if in the process of review
ing a congressional subpoena or order the court finds that it does not 
meet the applicable legal standards for enforcement, the court cannot 
act, upon this finding to affect by injlUlction or otherwise the congres
sional proceeding out of which the subpoena enforcement action has 
arisen. "Then Congress petitions the court in a subpoena enforcement 
action, Congress does not wtl,ive its immunity from court interference 
with its exercise of its constitutional powers. 'Vhen the court is peti
tioned solely to enforce a congressional subpoena, the court's jurisdic
tion is limited to the matter C-ongress brings before it, that is whether 
or not to aid Congress in enforcing the subpoena or order. 
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Although section (b) leaves to the discretion of the court the nature 
of the particular sanctions to be imposed if a pa,l'ty remains recalci
tmnt, tile use of the contempt powei· is always held to "the least pos
sible power ILdeqlHtto to thc end proposed." A1ulenon v. D'U11!n, 19 U.S. 
204:, :t3l (1821). Section 18:l6 specifically limits the sentences which 
migl1t be imposed 011 a l'ccalcitmnt witncss. For example under 28 
u.s. C,. 1826, a prison term may not exceed the hie of the COllrt 
proceeding, the term of the grand j llry, 01' 18 months. Although no simi
lu limitution js specified in su bsectlOll (b), the term of any confine
ment should neVel: exceed the pendency of the congressional investiga
tion. Once this period has expired, confinement can no longer serve 
I;he remedial PlH'poses of ciVIl contempt. See SchiUit(l!nti v. United 
State8, 384: U.S. 304, 371-372 (1966). The courts should generally defer 
to the Congress in determining when an investigation has terminated. 

Uecalcitrallt witnesses may well argue ,that proceedings to enforce a 
House subpena should [tUtomatically terminate upon adjournment 
sine die at the end of a Congress. This argument would be based nn the 
fact that it is sa.id in some contexts that the House.--1Ullike the Senate.
is not a continuing body. See generally "Constitution, Jefferson's 
ManUltl," and "Hules of the House of Representatives," House Docu
ment No. 416, 93d Congress, 2d session, rules Xi, clause 2 (M) (1) (A), 
Rtue XXVI and paragraphs 386, 388, 710, and 901; "R.iddick's Senate 
Procedure," Senate document No. 93-2~, 93cl Congress, 1st session, 
RuJe L"'C.V(4:) ,XXXII(2) andpagc776. 

For this reason subsection (b) contains a. provision that an action, 
contempt proceeding or sanction brought or imposed pursttant to this 
section does not, terminate upon sine die adjoul'1lment a,t the end of a 
Congress if the committee involved certifies to the court that its inter
est in enforcement continues. The provision relates only to sine die ad
journment at the end of a Congl'es because sine die adjournment at the 
end of the first session of a Congress raises no issue of continuity. The 
inclusion of this provision does not concede that such proceeding 
would otherwise automatica.lly terminate upon such' adjournment, 
but merely provides a mechanism for notifying the court that it does 
not. 

If an actionautomaticaHy abated upon sine clie adjournment at the 
end of a Congress, Congress would be faced with two undesirable al
ternatives; one, certify a criminal contempt action instead of under
taking a civil enforcement action or two, institute one civil proceed
ing before Congress adjourns and then rei~stitute the same case '~~len 
the Congress reconvenes. The firstalternatlYe undercuts the e:ifec'Clve
ness and avaUability of the civil enforcement mechanism and the sec
ond will squander jilc1icial resources. Be requiring a committee to take 
affirmative action to certify its continued interest bl enforcement, the 
provision assnres that J'eclilcitrant witnesses will not langnish in jail 
iust, because a committee has failed to notify a court that its investiga
tion has terminated. 

Once a commhtee investigation has terminated, a criminal contempt 
of Congress citation uncleI' 2. U.S.C. 192, et. seq., might still be l'eferrecl 
to t11e J usti-ce Depal'tnwnt if the Congress finds this aporool'i!!'te. Such 
prosecution for eriminal contempt wonldl)l'esent no donble Jeopardy 
pl·oblem. In1'e Ohapman, 1566 U.S. 211(1895) ; Yate8 v. United State8, 
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355 U.S. 66 (1957) ; United States 'V. Rolle?'son, "t49 F.2d 1000 (D.C. 
Oir.1971); City of Macon 17. MasseYl 106 SE 2d 33 (1958). 

In addition to inca1'cera,tion, civil fines maya,lso be :imposed by It 

court as one means of coercing complinlU'(, with the 'C'om-t 01'(1<11'; how
ever, the purpose of such fines should never be to attempt to compen
sate the Congress for the unavailabilit.y of the subpenned infol'Jl1l1.tion. 

If nn appellate court finds that a court has unlawfully isslled an 
order to compel compliance wi(;h a congressional subpeJln, ln1d wrong
fully held a party in civil contompt. of that order, any sanctions against; 
the l)a,rty wouM be withdrn,wn or withheld. Oliett q). Ha1111l1wnd, 305 
F.2d. 565, 570 (5th Dirc. 1962) ; Hyde. Oonstnwtion 00. 'V. J(oe7l1'ing 
OOm'7Ja11J,1/, 388 F.2d 501, 511 (lOth Oil'. 1968), Of. TV alli:e?' 'V. Oity of 
Rirmin.q7w,1/1., 388 U.S. 307 (1967) (criminal contempt not vititated by 
holding that in;unction improperly issupd). There is simply no pm
pose in continuing to impose civil sanctions once there is no order with 
which to coerce compliance. 

Section (c) of the iurisdictinna.l statute emphasi7.t's tIle im.porbwce 
of expecliJions cnnsid('ra.tiol1 of. all enforcement, actions. If the courts 
a,re unable to adiudicate civil enforcement. actions with dispatch, the 
utility of the civil enior·cement mechanism will be diminished, if not, 
eliminated. 

'Vhile t.he Congressional Legal Counsel may be authorized to bring 
a civil action UI).der this jUl'isdiction statutI' l)ursuitnt to the procedmes 
set forth in section 203 of ('his title, subsection (d) of the jurisdiction 
statute provides that the enity of Congress bringing the civil action 
to enforce the SUbl)eUa OJ' order may be represented in snch action 
by any attroneys it ma,y designate. Thus, this jurisdictional statute 
does not reQuire a House of Oongress 01' a committre of Congress to use 
the Congressional IJega.l Counsel in bringing such an action. 

However, in subsection (e) of the jurisdictional statute the standing 
order of the Senate which 'gives Senate committees st!mding ttuthority 
to bring any legal action is limited to excludl> actions under this juris
dicational statute. Otherwise, the voting, reporting, and approval1'c
quired under section 205 (c) to enforce a committee subpena could be 
easily circumvented. Subsection ( e) of the new section 1364, therefore, 
provides that a civil action commenced 01' prosecuted under this section 
may not be authorized pursuant to the Standing Order of the Senate 
"uuthorizing suits by Senate Committees" (S . • Toul'. 572,70-1, :May 28, 
1928) . 

Finally, the last subsection of the jurisdictional statute, subsection 
(f) makes it clear that the civil enforcement mechanism may be used 
by any standing, select, or spechtl committee, 01' the Technology As-
sessment Board, which also has subpena power. . 

Subsection (0) (2) of section 213 simply adds the description ofthe 
new jurisdictional statute, namely: "1364, Congressional Actions" 
to the analysis of chapter 85 of title 28, United States Code. 

Subsection (g) expressly provides that the enactment by CongreRs 
of a mechanism for the civil enforcement of a subpena does not affect 
the power und authority and absolute discretion of Congress or an ap
propriate House of Congress, to choose to enforce ft subpena by either 
of the two existing methocls mther than by initiat.ing a civil enforce
ment action. The first or these to existing methods is certification by 
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Ot Representatives to the Unitcd States Attorney for the Distdct of: 
Oolmnbia o:f [~ matter pm.'sllHnt to section 104, of the revised statutes 
(2 U.S,C. llH) , This ri'i:ocedul'e provides for a criminal prosecution 
bl'on,ght oy the United Stntes Attorney to punish an individual 01' en
tity for refusing to comply with a congl'cRsional RubpClia or ol'del'. The 
second existing method of enforcement is for eit11er House of. Oon
gress to hold an incljvidual 01' cntity 011 contempt of such House of. 
Oong'l'ess, This method is commonly referred to itS tr'jal before the 
bn'" oJ C:ongl'ess. 'While historically this l11etho) has been used nu-
111<'I'OIiS t,inlf's, H. is gener'n,lly consi(lerec1 to 1)(' time. eonslll11ing r"ndl10t 
very efl'eeti I'e. No one hns bc'en i'.l'i('(l fol' contempt, of Congress before 
the bnr of Cong,'esR since 1M!). 

In exercising its discretion with l'('spect to ('nforcing !l subpena 01' 
order, Oongress may decide that it is important to s('cure production 
of t.he snbpenaed docllments or compliance with the order and that a 
c.ivil actioll :is quicker and more effective in achieving these purposes. 
In othe)' cases, Oongress may decide that it is more im podant to punisll 
the individual or entity who has refused to comply with a Congres
si.onal demand and thereby to deter violations by others. In that case 
the conl:em})t should be certified to the United States Attorne), for tho 
District of Columbia for criminal prosecution. This title provides Con
gress with another method to enforce its fillbpenns and orders-a 
method which should prove Jess cumbersome to use-without restrict
ing .the discretion of Congress to utillze other enforcement meehanisms 
Iwal]able to Congress. 

SEOTION 200-INTHRVENTTON on APPEAI!ANc}} 

Section 206 provideR that: the Oongressional Legal Oounsel may be 
directed to i;.~tervene or appeal' as nmicus curiae on behalf of Congress 
in a pending legal action, 

There nre a number of legal actions in which Cong-ress is not a party, 
but;l'here the vital interests of Oongress will be affected by the deci
sion in t.lJa.t a'CtioJl. In sl1ch cases, it is desirn,blc for Oongress to have an 
opportunity to consider whether it is in its interests to intervene as a 
pa.rty or \1'1)pear as amicus curiae to present the Jegal position of Con
gress for the consideration of the court. 

Under section 206 Oongress may, by resolution or concurrent resolu
tion, direct the COJJg-,'('ssiona,l Leg-Itl Counsel to intervene or appear 
nmiclls curiae in n, legn.l aci;ion. Oongress may direct such intervention 
or appea.rance to defellCI the power's and responsibi1ities of Congress 
uncleI' the (ior'sLitution of the United Stn.tes. 

In litigation in which t11(', powers and responsibilities of Oongress 
a,re placed in issue, Congress' vital inr-erests are directly a,t stake and 
the vigorous representation of those interests should not be loft to 
others. n it is Congress which will be directly a'/fected by any court 
interpretation of the powers n.nd responsihilities of Congress, Oon
gress should have the discret.ion to authorize its attoITI(}Y to appear 
in such ,t legal action anci vigorously defend the powers n.nd respons
ibilities of Congress under the Constitution. If another party already 
appea,ring' in a case-including the .Justice Departm(}nt-is already 
vigorously defending the powers and responsibilities of Congress and 
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intervention by Congress will not incrense the likelihood that the 
court will hroac11y constl'l1(', I;hese powers and responsibilities, Con
gress may determine 110t, to intervene. 

The powers and responsibilities which Congl'ess mn.y .intervene 01.' 
apPc,n.t' ns amicus to defend may lllclude the, conp:t'cssionlll veto 01' 
cases ill which n. thil'd pn,rty is n.t6~mpting to in'tm:.fel'e with compli
ance wHh a congressional subpena. Such intervention or appearance 
may involve defense of the constitutionnJity of an Act of Congress. 

Subsection (n,) makes it clear t:lutt· w11<.'n Congress determines to 
intervene in a case-mther than n ppcar as amicus-Congress must 
have standing under Article III, Scct,ion 2 of the Constitution. In 
detel'minbg whether to authorize the Counsel to intervene in n, case, 
tho Congress must make I\, determination of whether it believes con
stitutionul stl\,nding exists. Sections 206 and 213 express Congress' in
tent to grnut the court standing for Oongress to intervene to the. extent 
Congress cun do so under the ConsHtntion. Of course, the determina
tion of whether or not standing nctllally cxists must be mndc by the 
court before which the Counsel apper.ws. Section 213(1\,) makes it'c1ear 
thnt Congress may intervene only whe~:e the court determines that 
Congress, in fact, hIlS consti tutiona,] stu,nding to do so. 

Section 206, therefore, directs Congl'ess to address this question be
fore the Counsel is directed to Itttempt to int,ervene and sect.ion 213 
djrccts the court to determine whether Congress in fact has the stltnd
il'lg that the counsel asserts . 
. ""1lether or not Congress is determined to have standing to inter

vene, Congress hns the right to appeal' as amiclls curiae unless such 
nppen,rance is untimely [I,nCL would sign.ifieantly delay the pending 
fiction. Wllether 01' not Congress chooses to intervene or appeal' as 
n.micus will depend on wlwthel' it is in the int'crests of Congress to 
havo IL11 of the rights of n, party such n.s the right to engage in dis
Govery, to call or cross-exnmine witness(ls, or to n.ppeal. These rights 
:\.re generally only extended to intervenors. In many cases appettr
:mce ns anneus curine will snffice :for Congl'ess to protect its powe1's 
jLnd responsibilities. . 

The Counsel may only be directed to intt~lTenc or n,ppear' ns amieuR in 
[he nnme o:f Congress, lL House of Congress, an officer, committee or 
subcommittee 01.' a committtee or subcommittee chairman. rrhe counsel 
nuty not, be directed to intervene or n,ppeal' in the name of an incl i vidual 
Member 01' any group of Members. Primllrily the Counsel shoulcll'ep
resent the institut,ioJln.l interest of CongrC!ss. Individual Members haye 
often bl'oug·ht. success:fullegal actions in their own names 'which IlaY!.', 
benefitted Congress as an institution, but for the Counsel to represent 
such individual :Members is likely to involve partisnn considerations. 
Such Members f!eneml1y have little difficulty in finding nJtornevs will
ing to intel'v(lne 01' apne!t1.· in their name at 110 fee or at (I fee whi('h the 
Membel'f;, C'o-hltel'Venol's 01' eo-amicus c~Ul pay. On occasion Congress 
has and should ('ontinne, to reimburse ;lndividnnl members fOI' their 
le.gal fees jn representing congressional jut,er(lsl·s. In contrllst, Congress, 
a HOllse of Congress, an offer 01' a ('oIll1ll11ttee 01' snbcommitt(lC will be 
fl1lrhorized to intel'\Tene or appeal.' when the inte1'\Tention or apneamnce 
is intimately involved with the perfol'mnnce of their official duties 01' 
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w~tI~ subje?t matter clcarly within their jurisdiction. The cost of 1'e
taullng pnvltte counsel for each such cuse will often be substltlltial. 
NOI.'mally, such intervention 01.' Itppeal'ftllCC lms Itn essentially defensivc 
pnr:pose, such us restl'ahling n, third party :fl'ominter:fcl'ing with the 
en forccment of .a cO~lgl'essioll aI,subpena, N ormalJy, intervention in the 
name of all cnbt.y lIke a COmll1lttec should be couched in terms of the 
name of the chairman thereof. 

Subsection (h) imposes upon the 00ngrC'ssiollal Lerrrtl Counsel the 
respo~sibilit.Y to notifY,the .Toint, LC'flc1el'ship (h:onp o:f~ny lcgalilctioll 
Hl which the 00JIgl'essJOnal L0ga] 0011l1SC'] bC'hC'vcf4 that, intcrvention 
or apPreal'[tllC'e as arnicns cmia9 by 00ngl'eSfl in (]I(\ :interests of COl~
g~'~ss. .rI10rci?re, the rOl~gresslOnal L,egal 00.uns0 1. has thc r~sponsl
Inhty to ('ontll1lHtlly momtol' JegiLl adJOllR WhlCh lmght be o:f: mtercst 
to 00ngress. The notification by tll(1 00ngrC'ssionf,1 Legal Counsel to 
the .Toiilt L('adership Grollp m·llst· contai1l a description of t.he legal 
proc0eding together· with the reasons t'hat tll(' Ooj1gressional Legal 
Oounsel belieY('s CftU for intel'vention or appearull('C' flS amicns curiae 
by Oongress. It is the responsibility of the ,Toint Lcac](,l'ship Group to 
have his notification published in the Oongl'essionfll Record for the 
information of the Seiutte and the House of RC'pl'esentatives. By this 
procedure, thC' Oongressional Legal Oounsel call bring the existence 
of lega,1 actions to the attention of the Cong-r(,ss flnd Congre,,~ can then 
decide ",hen intervention 01' app('al'anc(' n.micuc; (,lll'iae is appropriate. 
In no cuse can the Counsel int0r"ene or appear as amicus unless di
I'ected to do so by at least one HOllse of Oongress. 

Subsection (c) makes it clear that, when tIle, Oongressional Legal 
Oounsel jq directed to int01Tel1e or app0al' ns amkns cliriae in a legal 
Itetion, the intervention or appearance as amiel1S cmiae by 01(.' Oon
gressiollal LegflJ Counsel must be limited to fll'gtlmentation ,vith re
spect to the constitutional iSSU0S relating to th(' POWPl'S and responsi
bilitips of Oongrei's. Tll1ls, if th(' Con,!!ressional Lpgfll Counsel is not 
authorized to represent n. Member, officer or employee. of Oongress 
nnder s('e.tiol1 20'~, the CongresSiOl!al I~eg~tl 00nns01 m~y still b(' di
rected to mtel'venC' or appeal' as [lI11lCllS ('urIae m thflt acbon. However, 
when this OCCllrs, the Con.gl'essional Le,9,'fll Counsel may Jlot take a 
position on lX'half of the :Membcl', offiCe!' or employee with respect to 
uny issllcs in the litip:ation other t1lan thos0 relnting to the powers 
find l'esponsibiliti('s of 00ng'l'0ss. This cl0Ul' limitation wonld make it 
J)ossible for 00ng1'0SS to dch'l'llline to intel'v('ne 01' appeal.' in a crim
inal casE' affectillg OongJ'0ssional interpstf), without directly J'ep1.'0S0nt
ing the defendant. 

SJoJG'l'lON 207-nn[UNrrY rnOCmmING 

Under section 207 a HOllse or !\. committcc may direct the Congres
sional Legal Oounsel to assist such HOllse 01' committ0e or subcomit-
1·00 in rc<pesting: the United Stai('s District Court, to issue an order 
0'l'flnting irnmuili.ty, pursuant to section 201 (it) of the Organized 
01'1me Oontrol Act of 1970 (18 U.S.O, (005). Under that statute, a 
proc<'Cllll'e is. estflhlished "'hereby fl, HOl~se of Congress 01' a COml!littee 
or snbromlluttee may re<)uc:::t that a WItness be ordered to testIfy or 
provide otlw]' ill'f01'l11ntion which 11(' refus('s to give or provide on the 
bflsis of his privilege against seH-inerimhlation. 
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Sl~O'l'.roN 20 8-ADVISOHY AND O~L'I-1'.1m ]"UNO'l'IONS 

Section 208 (It) rcquires Ute Congrcssional ]~('gal COllnse1 to advise, 
consult and coopemttl with other indiviclua.ls and entities which pro
vide assistance to Congress. 

Paragraph (1) o:f: subsection (fl,) rcquires the Counsel to advise, 
consult, and cooperate with the Tfnitwl States Attorney for the District 
of Columbia with respect to nny criminal proceeding lor coni:empts 
of Congress certified pursuant to section 104: of the revised stn.tutes 
(2 U.S:C. 194). Since the Congressiona.l IJegal Counsel will advise 
and coopemte 'wit:h cOJllmittc('sbl the C011rse o:f: their investigations 
[tud with the lcadership in the course of a considel'fttion of. It citation 
for contem pt. of Congrcss, it is ttppl'Opriate for the Congressional 
Legal Counsel to cooperate with the United States Attorney :for the 
District o:f Columbia when a matter is rcierred to the United States 
Attol'ney for criminal prosecution :f:or Contempt o:f Congress. The 
Congressional Legal Counsel majT, for example,' serve as liaison with 
the United States Attol'lley und assist him in transferring l'vidence 
needed to prosecute such a' cllse. At the same. time, the Congressional 
Legal Counsel can monitor the activities of the. Unit('(l StILt('S Attorney 
ILnel insnre that the interests of Congress IU'C vigorously represented. 

Pnrugl'aph (2) of subsection (a) requires the Counsel to n.cl\rise, 
consult and coopcrate with the appropriate committec in each House 
with responsibility for identifying' court proceedings or actions 
which are of vital int~rest to Congress or to either House of Congress. 
The Senate Rules Committcc !tnd Select House Committee on Con
gressioIl:u.l Operations !t1'C presently responsible to identify such 
proceedmgs. 

The court is empowered to grant such ttn order, in which CILse the 
testimony given by the individual under the oreler may not be used 
against the individual in any cl'iminal caSe except a prosecution :for 
perjury. Such tt grunt of imnlunity may be issued by a comt "upon the 
request of a duly authorized representative of the I-louse of Congress 
or the committee concerned." Section 203 (d) this title authoriz('s t.he 
Congressional Legal Counsel to ser\,(' as the duly authorized repre
sentative of tt House of Congress OL' a committee or subcommittee if 
that committee or subcommittee 01.' House of Contrress has complied 
wi~h all thc necessary requirements of section 201 (a) of the Orgltltizec1 
Cr11ne Control Act of 1970. 

18 US.q. 6005 (b) (2) req~lires that any request for immunity m~de 
by a coml1lltte(' 01.' subcoml1nttee of a House of Oongress has complIed 
with ttll the Jlecesstl,ry requirements of section 201 (a) of t.he Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970. 18 U.S.C. 6005 (b) (2) requires that any 
request for immunity made by a committee oJ.' subcommittee of n. 
I-lousc of Congress "must be ttpproved by an aflirmative vote of two
thirds of the memberis of the fun committee." l'his same two-thirds 
voting requirement is applied to any dh'ectives from a committee 01' 

subcommittee to the Counsel in section 203 (d), above. 
A request by !\ committee under section 207 and the emergency and 

routine authorization procedure in section 203 (e) arc the only oc
casions when the Congressional Legal Counsel may undertake any 
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l'<lpreselltntional activities without being specificllJly directed to do so 
by at least one House of Congress, 
'Pn,t'n.grltph (3) of (.;llbsection (a) requires the Congressional Legal 

Counsel to advise, consult und cooperate with the agencies Itod offices 
which pr.'ovidr. assistance to Congress of It lH~tnre which often involv03 
legal issucs; namely the Comptroller Geneva], the Geller'a1 Accounting 
Office, t,ho omcn of I .. cgis1at;ive Counsel of the SCJ1Itte, the Office of 
I .. egis1!tUvc OOllns('l of the House of Heprescntatives und the Congres
sioilal J~esear.'ch Service, None of these ol.'ganizntions nre presently per
"fonning Ilny of the responsibilities assigned 'Co the CongrcssionlllLega1 
Counsel. Ilowe"(ll', while Ch.'lI,ftjng legislation or researching legal 
questions Oil behltlf of committees or :Members of Congl'ess, the agen
cies should hllve access to a.nd the cooperation of the Congressional 
r ... ('gal Connsel. 

A proviso hilS IX'en added to pn,rugraph (3) to make it explicit thllt 
tho authority gr.'anted to tho CongressionaI L~gnl Counsel in this 
statuto should not be constrlled to nffect 01' mfrmge upon any func
tions, 'Powers, 01' c1uti('s of the Comptroller Genem1 of the United 
States, . 

P:u'ngl'lI.ph (4.) of subsection (n) requires the Congressional Le~al 
Coullsel to assist n, Member, officer Ot' ell1ph.):f~~o of Congress in obt:nll
ing privatc' ]('ga1 counsel if t.hat Member, Qmcer or employee is not 
represented by t.ho Congressional Legal Counsel. The Congl'essional 
I ... egn.l '0011 llsel is authoriz('d to nssist the individUlt1 in obtaining privltte 
cOllns('l without l'eSlwd to the renson th(\' individuul chooses not to be 
I'('pn's('nt·ccl by the Congr.'('ssionn,1 ]~egnl Counselor the reason that 
Congress or blic Ilppl'Opriate House of Congrcss may havc choosen not 
to lIl-rt·hol'iz(' such repl'('s('ntation, ' 

To be of Hssishtl1cC Hnder this section, t110 Congl'cssionnl Legal 
COIl11s('l should take sh'ps to determine which n,ttorneys nre experi
('.nc('(1 in d('nling with different types of euses involving MembN'Il, 
OmCCl.'S Imel ('mployecs of Congr('ss and with cldending the powcrs of 
the legislative brnnch of tJle government. The nssistance required of 
the Coullsel nnder this section is in conformity with the canons of. 
C't:hics oJ the American BtlI' Associat.ion which require an attorney to 
assist, un individual in obtaining prh-ate kgalcolinsel when thn£ at
tot'1le~r is not able to provide legnlrepresentation for the individual, 

Pal'agmph (5) of snbs('et:ioll (11.) rcquirrs the Congressional Leg-nl 
COUI15('1 to n.dvise, eonsult. and cooperah:' with the Pt'csident Pro 
T(,J1'lJ)ol'~ of the E?C'JHt'l:l'. the Spcnkcl' of the House of Repl'esentntivQS, 
tho Pn.l.'lUUTIent:ll'Jami of the Sellltte Imd House of Rcpresent;ntivC8, the 
SN'l'('tal'Y o:f tlw S('nnt(', the Clerk of th(' House of Repl'l'sentati.ves, 
and the SCl'g'('allt-nJ-Al'n1s of Ow Senate and House of Repl'csentu,tivcs 
l'(',~al'clin.!!; snlmocnns, orders or I'eqnests for withdrnwal of papers 
pl.'esent('d 1:0 tho Senatc, or the Honse of Reprcscntativcs or which 
mise :~' (J1!('stion ,of the privileges of the Senate or t11(' House of Hepr('
~cntatn-('s, HN'(,lp/; of sneh subpoenas or orders have become frequent 
m l'('cent y('urs, Ov('1' lOO such subpenns or orders have be(,ll reported 
to the Honse of Hepl'esentutives over the lnstfive years, 

Incl'l'usimrly, de.fl?ndnnts in crimi.nal notions arc subnellni1.10' in
formation in tho posf;('ssion of committees of ConO'ress then usi~(r u 
l'('fnsal. of that. committee to tUrn OWl' the information I;S a ground for 
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seeking the reversal of their convictions. Similarl~, parties to legal 
nctions hnve issued numerous subpenns to CongresslO'llll cmployees in 
the course of widesprend discovery efforts. The removal of papers and 
documents in t.he possession of the Congress thus presents 1\ serious 
eonstitnt.ional and pract,icnl question fOJ' tIle Senate 01' the House of 
Represent.atives. . 

The Congressional J.JCgal Counsel would be nuthorized llndci' para
graph (5) to ndvise, consult, and eooperat.e with the leadership jn 
developing 1\ systematic nnd consistent response to such subpenas Ot' 

orders and in identifying t,he legnl consequences t1ssocintcd with the 
dccision to comply or not to comply with such n subpena 01' order. 

Parngrnph (6) of subsection (a) requircs the Congressional J .. ognl 
Counsel to advise, consult Ilnd cooperate with committees nnd sub
committecsin t1H~. promulgation and revision of thcir rules and pro
cedures for the use of Congressional invli!.ltigntive powers and with l'e
speet. to questions which may arise in. the course of any in.vestigation. 
The conduct of a proper Congrcssional invest.igation 'is complex und 
fraught with many legal technicnlities. Knowledgc of COlll't rulings 
in this urca is essentinl to make surc thut the investigation is conducted 
$0 as to avoid or Anticipate litigation and to ascertain thnt Congres
sional interests will prevail. An example of this problem is the crimi
nal prosecution of Edwin Reinecke for perjui'Y before It Congressionnl 
committee. The indictment of Mr. Reinecke was dismissed by It Fed
eral court because the committee before which Mr. Reinecke testified 
had not published its l'ules Ilnd procedures in tll(' Congrcssionnl Record 
as required. Other contempt nctions hl\ve been dismissccl been use of the 
failure, of Congressional committees t:o follow proper procedures with 
respect to quorum l'equiremcnts, notice and other tN.-hnienl matters. 

The advice of the Congressional J .. egal Counsel Ilt un early stage of 
the Congressional investiglltory process will be as valuable 01' more 
valuable than representational ussistance on belmlt of the committeI'. 
after the committee has taken actions which later become the subject of 
the legal action, Of COUI'S(', the c.ffectiY('ness of the Congl'essiollll:i'J .. eg-al 
Counsel in performing this preventative function will be directly de
pendent on the d('sil'e and willingness of the committ('(~s and subcom
mittees to utilize the assistance of the Congressional Leg-nl Counsel. 
In no s('ns(' will the Counsel be nble to substitute his judgment for 
t hat of the commit,tee or subcommittee. 

The Committee on GOVN'nmental Affuil's received testimony last, 
session from attorney's involved in til(' work of the Sennte Select 
Committee on Presidclltinl Campaign Activiti('s (the "Watergate" 
Committee) tllllt when they nndcrlook tll('ir investigative efforts) there 
was littl(' 01' no ('xpcrt advice ayailnble in the Con·gress with respect 
to how to proc('cd with a Congressiollnl hlY('stigation. Thl' matters 
which IU'OI';l', snch nl'; the drnfting of ('ommitt('(.' procednr('s and the: 
proper mannl'l' in w]lich to issue und enforce sllbpcnns, each had to be 
rl'seul'chNl by the Committl'e nnew. Thl' lit.igation expl'l'il'nc(' of It Con
,g-ressional TJegnl Oounsel should bl' of invlllllnble assistance, not only 
to stllncling ('ommittl'es and subcommitte(\!,i. bnt to thl' sl'll'ct and teni
pornry committl'(\!,i of both HOllses o·f Congress. 

Subsection (I))) of seetion 207 requil'fls the CongTl'ssional Legal 
Oounsel to compile and maintain legal research files of materials from 
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court proceedings w'hieh 'hu:ve involved Congress or IUl entity or in
dividual associated 'with Congress. Presently, committees in both 
Houses compile lI.nel nmintn.iJ1 .files of materials 1:0 assist iii jn identi
fying court proccedings of vit!tl :intcl'est to Congress; howcver, the 
files al'C not com piled 01' maintained for n.ct;ive use in litigation, which 
is the purpose oJ the requirement of this section. The Department of 
Justi.ce docs not index their resC'al'ch Jiles and matel'lnls on tht\ bnsis 
of whet,lwl' OJ.' not they illvolve Congress, nor docs the Department 
mn.ke H.s reseal'ch Jiles tLvailu.ble on a rontine basis. 

Subsection (b) also provides that public court papers and othor 
l'esetH'ch memOl'aJlel[t which do 110t; contain information of a confi
dentin,]. or pl'ivileged naturo will be made [Lvlliln,ble to the public. 
The rl1Ull1Jlel' Ilnd extent to which this matcrln.l wil be mn.de a:vailablc 
to the public mnst be consistent with t.he applicable procedurcs sct 
forth in n.lly rules ·of the Senate and the House of Rcpresentatives 
which may 'apply, and must be consistcnt wit~l the intercst of Con
gress. FOI' exam pIc, It memornndl1l1l propltl'ed III the course of an on
going litignHoll matter might, be withheld £.1'0111 public inspection' 
dUl'in,g tlH' eom'Re of the litigation if the infol'mation in the. memol'ltn
dum has .not been incorpomted in public court pal)el'S and if thc 
public relense of. r,he mt'.mol'nndum might. advc'L'sely affect the Con
,gI'eR~iollal position in the lwnding Ii ti gat.ion , MCnlOralldtL of a fac
tualnatul'c 'Which contain informn.tioll of It confidential nature could 
not be l'cleascd. Section 201 (g) lllnkes it cleal' that the attOl'ne~f
client privilege n.pplies to n.ll contacts bet1'l"eeH the office ILnd Hs 
clients. The acccss to research materinls of n. non-confi.dentin.l nnture 
by priv!l.te attol'neys l'epresent:ing Members or other individuals 110t 
represented by the Counsel will be very much in the interests of 
Congress. 

Subsection (c) provides thot. I"l)e Oongl'C'ssionnl I,egal CounRel 
shltIl perform such other dnties cOIlRistent, with the pnrposC's nnd 
limit;ations of this title ns the Oongl'eSf; Illa" clired, Under 110 cireum
stnnces is it intended fhnt, this subsection bC' utilized t·o lLuthorzC' the 
Coullsel to bring n.ny nction ag'ainst the executive bmlleh either to 
compel n.n officer of: the cxecut.ivc branch to enforce th(\ .In,w or to 
challenge a claim o:f: executive privHege. 

In contrast, it would be proi)el' for Congress to authorize the Coun
sel to intel'V<'IW in n. case to modify ~\ comt: l)J'otective orclel' which 
contro'(]rd access to documents under sub pell II, by It committee or 
f;ubcommit.tec, The Sennt(\ IntelJjgellcc Committee has sought pre-
('.isel~r th1s kind o:f relief in one case. -

Section 209 sets :forth certain Rubstnntivc legal positions which the 
Oongressional Legal Counsel must tn:lw whell he is performing repre
srl1tatiollal duties uncleI' this title. The section states that whenevel' 
the Congressional Legttl Counsel is performing' II. fUllction uncler sec
tions 204, 205, 206 01' 207, t11(\ Congressiollltl I"eg'al Counsel must. 
defenc1 vigol'onsly, when pln('.ed iiI issne, the. Constitutional powers 
anc1l'('sponsibilities of Congl'ess, Pll.l'agraphs (1) tlll'ough (5) of sec
tion 209 itrmize specific constitutional powers of Congress which 
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the Congressional Legal Counsel must always vigorously defend when 
they are placed in issue in a legal matter in which'the Congressional 
Legal Counsel is participating. Paragra:ph (6) requires the Congres
sional Legal Counsel to defend all constItutIonal powers and respon
sibilities of Congress which have not been specifically enumerated. 
Paragraph (7) requires the Congressional Legal Counsel to vigor
ously defend the constitutionality of statutes enacted by Congress when 
the question of the constitutionality of the statute arises in the course 
of a litigation matter in which the Congressional Legal Counsel is 
involved. 

The purpose of this section is to prevent the Congressional Legal 
Counsel from taking a position on behalf of a particula;r client which 
is adverse to the constitutional powers and responsibilities of Con
gress or the constitutionality of a statute enated by Congress. If such 
a situation should present itseH, under section 210, the Counsel would 
be required to notify the Joint Leadership Group that he has a conflict 
between the interest o:f his client and t.he speeific requirements of sec
tion 209 and to request that the .Joint Leadership Group determine 
how the conflict should be resolved under the procedures in section 
210 below. Resolution of such a conflict must be consistent with the 
requirements of Section 209. The express requirements of section 209, 
therefore, serve to notify any individual or entity to 'he represented 
by the Counsel of the substantive positions he must take. Give this 
notice, tbe occurrence of conflicts between these substantive positions 
and the best interest of given individuals should be rare. Finally, sec
tion 200 will impress on the Legilative Counsel that his ultimate 
client is always the Congress itself. 

SEOTION 210-00NFLIOT on INCONSTSTENCY 

Section 210 establishes a procedure for the resolution of any con
flicts or inconsistencies which may occur between the representation 
of a party by the Congressional Le~al Counsel and the other responsi
bilities of the Congressional Legal Counsel as set forth in this title 
or as set forth in the professional standards and responsibilities of 
the legal profession. If any such conflict should arise, the Congres
sional J..egal Counsel is required to notify the Joint Leadership Group 
and any party the Congressional Legal Counsel is representing or who 
is entitled to representation under this title, of the existence and nature 
of the conflict or inconsistency. Because at least one House of Congress 
must direct the Counsel to undertake any representational activities, 
Congress should 00 able to avoid most conflicts or inconsistencies. The 
substantive requirements of section 209 should further reduce the 
incidence of conflicts. Finally, section 210 is dra.fted so that the 
Counsel must notify the Joint Leadership Grollp if he becomes aware 
of the possibility of a conflict even before the Counsel is directed to 
commence snch j'epresentation. 

Subsection (b) provides that upon receipt of that notification, the 
,Joint Leadership Group is required to recommend what action should 
be taken to avoid or resolve the conflict or inconsistency. If the rec
ommendation of the Joint Leadership Group is made by a two-thirds 
vote, the Counsel must take the steps recommended to resolve the con
flict or inconsistency. Otherwise, the Joint Leadership Group mnst 
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take steps to publish in the Congressional Record of the appropria~e 
House or Houses of Congress the Congressional Legal Counsel's notI
fication 0.£ conflict or inconsisteJlcy and the recommendation of a 
majority of the Joint Leadership Group with respect to how to avoid 
Or resolve that conflict or inconsistency. At this point, the Congress 
or the appropriate House of Congress has a period of 15 days from 
the date of publication of this material in the Record to direct the 
Congressional Legal Counsel to resolve the conflict or inconsistency in 
a manner other than that recommended by a majority of the Members 
of the Joint Leadership Group from the appropriate House or House 
of Congress. If the Congress or the appropriate House of Congress 
takes no action, or if it endorses the recommendation of the Joint 
Leadership Group, the Congressional Legltl Counsel must Iwoid or re
solve the conflict or inconsistency in the manner recommended by the 
Joint Leadership Group. Otherwise, the Congressional Legal Counsel 
must comply with the directive of Congress or the appropriate House 
of Congress. 

The procedures S("t forth in this section are intended to be internal 
checks on the operation of the Office o,f Congressional Legal Counsel 
and any instruction or determina.tion with respect to a conflict or in
consistency made pursuant to this subsection may not be reviewed in 
a court of law. This section does not create rights in any party to con·· 
test actions under this sectioli in a court of law. Rather, this section 
is a procedure for the internal control of an employee of the Congress. 

Subsection (c) describes how the time periods referred to in sub
section (b) arp. to be computated. 

Subsection \ d) restates the present procedure for authorizing t.he 
reimbursement .of any Member, officer or employee of the Congress 
for the cost of his legal counsel. If a Member, officer or employee 
chooses not to be represented by the Congressional Legal Counsel, or 
for some other reason is not represented by the Congressional Lega.l 
Counsel, the appropriate House of Congress has the option 0.£ reim
bursing t.hat individual for the cost reasonably incurred in obtaining 
representation. This provision does not r('quir(' the House of Congress 
to reimburse the individual and does not. set any standards for reim
bursement. Where, however, the operat.ion of section 210 results in 
the Counsel withdrawing his representational services, Congress may 
wish to give special weight. to any subsequent. request for reimburse
ment. Reimbursement would be less appropriate if no reason other 
than personal preference motivates the choice of private counsel. 

Section 211 (a) contai11S detailed procedures for the consideration 
of any resolution or a concurrent resolution which is intended t.o 
authorize representational activity by the Congressional Legal Coun
sel under this tit.le. The effect of subsect.ion (a) is to limit debate on 
such a resolution or concurrent r('solution to a period of 10 hours. 
With respect to any resolution except one involving the enforcement 
of a subpena by a civil action, t.he resolution or concurrent resolution 
may not be referred to a committee for consideration. The procedures 
for consideration o,f snch a resolution are patterned a.:fter t.hose pro
cedures contained in the Con,gressional Budget Act. Any use of these 
procedures in a wholly unrelated matter to d('lay consideration of 
that ot.her matter would be improper under t.his title. 
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Subsection (b) defines the term "committee" for the purposes of 
this title as including standing, select, special and joint committees 
established 'by law or resolution as well as the Technology A.ssessment 
Board. The definition of committee is intended to be broadly inter
preted and inclusive of all committees, hon.rd, commissions and 
Ilgendes composed (If Members of Congress. 

Subsection (c) specifies that the rule changes contained in section 
211(a) are enacted pursuant to the rulemaking authority of the Sen
ate and the House of Representatives. It recog'llizes tha't under the 
Constitution either House retajns the full right to subsequently 
chan~ the rules established by section 211 insofar as they apply 'to 
such House, regardless of the actions of the other House. 

SECTION 212-AT1'ORNEY GENERAl. RELIEVED OF UESPONSIDILlTY 

Section 212 establishes a procedure which will avoid any conflicts 
between the Department of ,Justice and the Congressional Legal 
Counselor any overlap during the transition period between these 
two offices with respect to providing legal services for the defense of 
C~:mg'ressional interests. The sect-ion provides that upon receipt of a 
written notice from the Congressional Legal Counsel that the .Con
gressional Legal Counsel has undertaken a form of representational 
service under section 204 (a) of this title, the Attorney General will 
no longer have any responsibility or authority to represent the Con
gressional interest in 'that proceeding. 

The Con~essional Le~al Counsel must clearly spe~ifv the action 
find proceeding involved and the specific party which the Congres
sional Legal Counsel will be representing. 'Vith respect to these 
parties and actions, the Attorney General is relieved of any responsi
bility to prov~de representational service and the Attorney General 
has no authorlty to pedorm any such representational service except 
with t.he approval of the Congressional Legal Counsel ot' either House 
of Congress. Finally, the Attorney General is required to transfer to 
the Congressional Legal Counsel all m.aterials rele.vant to the repre
sentation~l services undertaken by the Congressional Legal Counsel 
ns 3 uthonzed under section 204 ( a) . 

The proviso in subsect.ion (a) makes clear that nothing in this sec
tion alters any existing rights of the Attorney General to intervene or 
appear as amicus in an action in which the Congressional Counsel is 
already appearing. 

Subsootion (b) of section 212 sets forth a rational procedure for 
communication between the Attorney General and the Congress in 
a vital area where communication presently exists on an ad hoc basis. 
Presently, when the constitutionality of a statute enacted by Congress 
is challenged in a legal proceeding' where the United States is not a 
party, notice of this fact is' given to the Attorney Genera] and the 
Attorney General is given an opportunity to intervene in that action 
on behalf of the United States. The clear intent of Congress in giving 
the Attorney General that responsibility was for the Attorney Gen
eral, on behalf of the United States, to defend the constitutionality 
of that statute. 

However, it is not unusual for the United States to be a party in a 
legal action in which the constitutionality of a statute is at issue and 
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for the Attorney General or· Solicitor General to make 11 determina·· 
tion not to appeal a c\)url decision adversely affecting the constitu-

. tionality of that statute. Very often this decision is made for legi
timate tacticltl reasons such as the fact that the case before the court 
did not present the best fact situation for defending the statute. 
However, it is possible for the Department of Justice to base its 
decision not to appeal a finding adversely affecting the constitution
ality of a statute upon a consideration with which Congress, as a 
co-equal branch of the government, would not agree. Therefose, sub
section (b) requires the Attorney General to notify the Congressional 
Legal Counsel ·with respect to any proceeding in which~\the United 
States is a· party or has intervened and the Attorney'4Jeneral or 
Solicitor General has made a decision not to appeal '9. coul;t decision 
adversely a,ffecting the constitutio1ll1lity of a statute enacted by Con-: . 
gress. The Attorney General must so notify the Congressional I.Jegal 
Counsel in such time as will enable the Congressional Legal Counsel 
to attempt to intervene in that legal proceeding pursuant to the pro
cedures for intervention set forth in section 206 of this title. '1'his 
procedure will give the Congress notice of the instances in which the 
.Justice Department decides not to defend the constitutionality of a 
statute by failing to appeal an adverse decision and, thereby, permit 
the Congress to make arrangement'3 for intervention. Upon interven
tion in such action, Congress m·ay appeal such adverse finding with 
respect to constitudonality. 

Of course, Congress must establish that it has standing to intervene. 
All subsection (b) does is rnake sure that Congress is aware of t.he gov
ernment's decision not to appeal. Nothing in the subsection implies 
whether or not Congress would have standing to intervene. Section 
213 governs the question of standing and makes clear that it is the 
court-not the Attorney General or Congress-which mnst make that 
determination as far as contitutional requirements are concerned. 

SECTION 213-PROCEDURAL PROVISIONS 

SubsectioI'l. (a) of section 213 establishes the standards a court is 
to apply in determining whether the Congressional Legal Counsel 
may intervene as a party or file a brief amicus curiae on behalf of Con
gress under section 206 of this title. This section states tha.t such inter
vention as a party 01' participation as amicus curiae is of right and not 
a matter for the 'discretion of the court. However, such participation 
may be denied by the court upon an express finding that such inter
vention 01' filing is untimely and would significantly delay the pending 
action, 01' that Con~J.'ess does not have standing under .Article III of 
the Constitution to mtervene as a party. 

The power of Congress to determine the propel' parties to partcipate 
in litigation or as a friend of the court is unquestioned as long as the 
basic constitutional requirements of case or controversy are complied 
with. 

By stating that Congress may intervene 01' appeal' as of right, this 
section directs its attention to the discretionary and statutory con
siderations that courts apply in determining who may intervene or file 
a brief amicus curiae. It is the intention of Congress to give itself that 
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right under section 206 of this title unless such intervention or appear
ance as amicus curiae would significantly delay the pending action, or 
no standing under .Article III of the Constitution is established. Con
gress does not need standing to appear as ttmicllS curiae. 

Under subsection (b) the attorneys working in the Office of Con
gressiona,l Legal Counsel are entitled to enter an appearance in any 
proceeding before a court of the United St~,tcs without compliance 
with any requirement for admission to practice before that court. This 
authority only applies to proceedings in which the attorney is perform
ing functions authorized under this title, and is not applicable to an ap
pearance before the United States Supreme Court. 

Subsection (c) specifies that nothing in this title can be construed 
by a court of law to confer standing on any party seeking to bring 
an action against an individual or entity associated with Congress. 
Thus, a provision permitting Congress to utilize a civil proceeding to 
enforce a subpoena does not in turn give an individual any standing 
or a court any jurisdiction to consider legal actions against Congress 
if such standing or jurisdiction did not exist prior to the el1!lctmpnt of 
the statute. 

SECTION 214--TECHNICAL AND CONFORMING Al\IENDl\IENTS 

Section 214 contains certain technical and conforming amendments. 

SECTION 215-SEPARABILITY 

Section 215 contains a separability clause which states that if any 
part or application of this title is held invalid, the remaining parts, 
provisions or applications of the title shall not be affected thereby. 

SEC~.'ION 216-AU'l'HOIDZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

Section 216 authorizes appropriations for each fiscal year through 
September 30, 1982 in such sums as are necessary to carry out the pro
visions of this title . .A limited authorization period was chosen so that 
Congress can review the operations of the Office of Congressional 
Legal Counsel after an approximately four-year period and make a 
determination whether such an office has been effective in accomplish-
ing the purposes for which it was established. . 

Until sums are first appropriated, but for a period not to exceed one 
year, the expenses of the Office are to be paid from the contingent fund 
of the Senate upon vouchers approved by the Counsel. During this 
period the Counsel and the committees which will approve the budget 
for the Office can gain a firm understanding of the extent of the activi
ties of the Office. 

C. 'l'lTLE III-FINA.NCIA.L DISCLOSURE 

SECTION _ 301-INDlVIDUALS REQUIRED TO REPORT 

Section 301 sets forth which individuals must file a public financial 
disclosure report. Subsection (a) states that any individual who is an 
officer or employee designated under subsection (b) and who performs 

" 
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the duties of his position or office for a period'in excess of 60 days in 
any calendar year must file on or before May 15 of the next year a 
report as reqmred by section 302 containing a full and complete finan
cial statement for that calendar year. An officer or employee who holds 
a covered position for only part of a year must file a financial disclo
sure report covering the entire year if he held a covered position for 
in excess of 60 days during the year. The report would have to be filed 
by May 15 of the next year. 

Paragraphs (1) through (6) of subsection (b) describe which offi
cers and employees are referred to in subsection (a) described above. 
TIle first foul' partlgraphs state that the following individuals are cov
ered: (1) the President, (2) the Vice President, (3) each Member of 
Oongress, and (4) each justice or judge or other adjudicatory official of 
gress, and (4) each justice or judge or other adjudicatory official of 
the judicial branch of the United States and of the judicial branch 
of the government of the District of Oolumbia. Therefore, in addition 
to a justice or judge appointed under Article III of the Oonstitution 
for a 1ife term, this provision covers other adjudicatory officials of the 
judicial branch such as bankruptcy judges and magistrates, whether 
or not such officials are paid at a rate equal to or in eXCeSS of thal set 
for an employee holding a grade of GS-16 (as are covered under para
graph (5) described below). 

Paragraph (5) of subse'ction (b) is the general provision covering. 
officers and employees of all three branches of the Federal government. 
Paragraph (5) states that each officer and employee of an executive 
agency, as defined in section 105 of title 5, United States Oode, whose 
position is classified at a grade of GS-16 or a;bove of the General 
Schedule prescribed by section 5332 of title 5, United States Oode, is 
covered by this subsection, and, therefore has to file a public financial 
disclosure report. Thus, anybody in the executive branch classified at 
levels GS-16, GS-17 or GS-IS of the General Schedule would be 
covered. 

In addition, paragraph (5) covers any officer or employee of an 
executive agency who is in a position at a comparable or higher level 
to an employee classified at the graa.e of GS-16. In the executive 
branch, there are a number of pay schedules other than the General 
Schedule used to determine the reimbursement of officers and em
ployees. One such schedule is the Executive Schedule provided for in 
subchapter II of title 5. Any officer or employee whose position is 
classified at levels I through V of the Executive Schedule would be 
covered by this subsection because they are in positions in the executive 
branch at, a comparable or hig-her level than GS-16 of the General 
Schedule. There are also a number of other pay schedules used by the 
Foreig-n Service, Veterans Administration and other ag-encies within 
the executive branch. It will be the responsibilitv of the Office of Gov
ernment Ethics in the Ohril Service Commission to establish which 
g-rade levels in these other P9;y schedules are equivalen~ to or higher 
than levp,l GS-16 of the General Schedule. The Oomrruttee has been 
informed by the Civil Service Oommission that the f~llowing are the 
comnarable pay levels for some of the other executIve branch pay 
schedules: the Foreign Service-grade 0-2; the Veterans Administra-

89-724 0 - 77 - 8 
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tion-Director grade; ERDA-grade GG; AID-grade FC-13; 
Tennessee Valley Authority-SM Level 8. 

Generally each of these grades of the respective pay schedules com
pensate an individual (at step 1 of that grade) at a rate of approxi
mately $39,600 a year. The Committee has been informed by the Ad
ministration that approximately 13,000 executive branch employees 
would be covered by this title. . 

Whether or not officers and employees of an executive agency are 
?overed by this subsection is determined by whether their pay grade 
IS comparable to or greater than GS-16. Therefore, some employees 
classified at GS-15 who earn more money than an employee at GS'-16, 
step 1, will not have to file a financial disclosure statement. It is the 
level of an executive branch employee's responsibility, I1S determined 
by the grade at which he is classified, rather than the amount of pay, 
that is the determining factor. However, with respect to the legislative 
and judicial branches, which generally do not utilize pay schedules 
classIfied by grade, it was necessa,ry to define the employees covered by 
this subsection by the rate of compensation which that employee re
ceives. (The General Accounting Office, which is a legislative bmnch 
agency bnt is an executive agency, as defined in section 105 of title 5, 
is the exception to this statement. GAO officers or employees at level 
GS-16 or a comparltble or higher level are covered by this title.) 

Paragraph (5) of subsecHon (b) provides that earh officer or em
ployee of the United States not employed by an executive Mency must 
file a public financial disclosure report if they are compensated at a 
rate equal to or in excess of the minimum rate of nay p'rescribed for 
I'mployees holding the grade of GS-16. The minimum rate for an 
employee at GS-16, step 1. is presently $39,600 a yC"ar. Therefore, any
body who is employed by the judicial or legislatiw branches of the 
government and is paid at a yearly rate in excess of $39,600 a year is 
required to file a financial disclosure statement. It should be noted 
that the key factor is the rate of compensation and not the actu:al 
amoHnt of money earned during a calendar year. 

The definition of which judicial and legislative branch employees 
were covered by this title was peggeel to grade GS-lfi in the General 
Schedule becau'se the rate of compensation for thi" level will increase 
with inflation; thus, more and more employees will not be covered by 
the public fina,ncia] disclosure requirement over th years simply be
cause the amount of money they are paid increases due to inflation. It 
will be the responsibility of the supervising ethics offices 0:£ the legis
lative and iudicial branches to inform employees what pay level re
quires the filing of a financial disclosure report each year based on the 
rate of pay for employees holdillg the grade of GS-16 under the 
General Schedule that year. 
Para~ra.ph (6) of subsection (b) provides that !1 member of a uni

formed service whose pay grade is at or in excess of 0-'7 under section 
1009 of title 3'7; United States Code, is also covered by this title. It 
was the Committee's feeling that the grade of 0-'7 was roughly com
parable to the grade of GS: 16 of the General Schedule. Any members 
of a uniformed service who are not compensated pursuant to the same 
pay schedule of which "0-'7" is a pa,rt will be covered if their pay 
grade is at or in excess of that of 0-'7. 
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Subs<'ction (c) oJ section 301 provides for the filing, within 30 days 
of the day on "wJ1ich nn officer or employce first ass limes Hle position 
described in subsection (b), 0:1: an ablJreviated financial disc10su re 
1'01'111 by that, oflkcl' or employee. The public finallciltl disclosure report 
required by subsection (a) is filed by Ma,y 15 and covers the previous 
calendar year. TJlllfl, it-. is possible that It new ernployC'c would nol; have 
to filc a public finnncial disclosure report under subsect:ion (a) until 
as much as 18 months aftel'first; occnpying a posit:ion covered by sub
section (b). Therefore, the Cornmitte~ :felt it appropriate to l'equire 
an abbl'evhttecl public financial clisclosnr(1 report to be filed with.in 30 
days 0:1: rill individual first occupying a posil".ion designated undCl.' 
subsection (b). Contents of the abbre\rjated finanein 1 disclosmc report 
required under this snbsection arc described in section 303(f). 

Subsection (c) only requires an individual to me tl1(' repod; upon 
assnming n, position covered by subsection (b) i:t that individual has 
not left another position designated in subsection (b) within 30 days 
prior to assuming his new position. Simply put, if someone was aI
rcady covered by subsection (b) and, the1'e:l:ore, has !Lll'eady htLd to 
file a public financial disclosllre statement pUI.'slwn!". to this statute, 
tJlel'e is no need Tor that individual to file 010 abbreviated public fimm
cial disclosure stntement, upon assuming a· different position also cov
ered by snbsection (b). 

The' same type of abbreviated public fina.ncial disclosure report is 
required in subsection (d) of "Presidential nominees". A Presidential 
nominee is defined in paragraph 308 (13) as any individual appointed 
by the President to nn office fol.' which confirmation by and with the 
aclvice of the Senate is required 01' an individual nominated by the 
President to servc as Vicc President pm'suant to the 25th Amenelment 
of the Constitution of the United States. Thus. an nominees for a, 
position as a justice or judge of the United Str.t~s will be cove,reel, as 
will executive branch officials who are nominated "by the President and 
require the advice and consent of the Senatc. In fl,c1dition, ccrtain 
legislative bru.nch officials who are chosen in the same manner, such 
as t11e Comptl.'Ollel' Geneml and the Architect of the Capitol, would 
!Llso be snbject to this provision. Subsection (d) requires that these 
PrcsidentiaJ nominees file the abbreviat{)d public financial disclosure 
report required by section 303 (f) withill 5 days of the tra.nsmittal by 
the President to' the Senate of the nomblation of that individual. 
However, this subsection states that, in any event, this public financial 
disclosure rcport mnst bc filed by the Presidcntial nominee prior to 
eonfirmat.ion of that individual by either House of Congress. 

Subsection (d) specifically stu.tes that nothing in this Act shall 
prevent any Sena.te committee from requesting. as a, condition of 
confir.mation, any additional financial information from any person 
whose nomination has been referred to that committee. In the past, 
many Senate committees have requested financial information well 
bcyond what wj]l be contained in the abbreviated public financial dis
closure report required under subsection (d). However, in all cases 
this information was not made readily Itvailabh'. fOI' public inspection. 
By including It report by Presidential nominees in this title, the Com
mittee intends to increase the amount of infol'mntion about a potential 
nom~nee which is made aVIl.iln,ble to the general public in a timely 
fashIOn. 

"'. 
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This provision does not in any wa,y affect the authority or ability 
of a Senat.e committee (01' for that matter, It committee of the House 
in the case of a nomination of nn individunl for Vice President.) to 
obtain additionu.] financial information on It confidentiu.l basis, nol' 
does it affect the discretion 01' authority of I\, committee to make 
additional information lwnilltble to the public. 

Subsection (e) requires thnt un individual who is cundidate seeking 
nominat,ion for election or election to the office of the President, Vice 
President or Member of (longl'ess mnst.file It complete public financial 
disclosure statement as required by section 302 within 30 dltys of be
con~ing n ?andidate or on or before May 15 of that calendar year, 
wluchever IS later. The report, .filed would covel' t.he preceding calendar 
year. In addition, sllch~., candidate would have to .file I\, full public 
finuncial disclosnre l'epott on or before May 15 of each successive 
year the individual continues to be a cllndidate,. Thus, jf an individual 
becomes n cu.ndidate for President in Febrnary of 1979, that individ
ual would have to .file a fnll public .financial disclosure report on or 
before May 15 of 1979 covering calendar year 1978. In additiQP, if 
that individual is sti1l n, candido,te for President in 1980 (since the 
election is not until November of 1980) that individual would also 
hnve to file It fun public .financial diflc]osnre, st,atement on or before 
May 15, 1980 covering calendar year 19'i9. This requirement will place 
a candidate for nny Federal elective. office in the exact same position 
with respect to finn.ncial disclosure us nn incumbent holder of thnt 
office. 

Subsection (f) requires the filing of It full public financial dis
closure statement as required by section 302 within 30 dnys after a 
person lelwes a position designated in subsection (b) unless the in
dividllnl is nccel)t.ing cmployment hl IUlot.her position designated in 
subsection (b). Thus, n, person leaving n, position designated in sub
section (b) hl November of n, calendar year, must me a. fu].] public 
finnncial disclosure report within 30 days or his depal't11l'e. covering 
the portion of that calendar year up to the date on which he left such 
office 01' position. . 

BEonoN :J 0 2-CON'1'ENTS Q}' REPORT 

Section 302 sets out whut information mllst be included in !l full 
pllblicfinnncial disclosure report as is required to be filed under sub
sections 301(11,) ,(e) Imel (f). The supervising ethics office (us defined 
in section 304(1\.) for tlH~fmng illdividunl is required to prescribe the 
tnlmnel' and form fot· filin,'''' the information required by this section. 

Each of the specific di:.Jl!losure l'eQllireme.nts descdbed in detn,i] 
below I.·equire disClosure of the d('s('ribed ite.HI hcld, received, owed, 
etc., Imy time during the calendnl' year for which the report is filed. 
Thus, if each ho1ding of l'eal property mllst be disclosed, any interest 
in ren.1 property held Itt any time dUl'ing the ralendltl' year for which 
the report is filed must be listed. 

Pal'llgl'nph (1) of subsection 302(a) requires a reporting individual 
to list the amount and the identity of each source of (larned hlcome 
(exclusive o,f any honomriu,) received wh iell exceeds $100. Thc term 
"earned income" (as de.fined in subscction 308(6» Il1CUIlS UIlY income 
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eal'l1ed by an individual which is compensation received as a result of 
persoJll1l services actual1y l'endeJ:ed. For example, if an employee 
c[Ll'nS $935 teaching :1 l::Lw ~dlOol ('ourse, the employee would Jist $935 
l'eceivecl.froll1.John J'ones I.J:~w School. 

Pumgl.'aph (2) of subsection 302 (a) requires the listiJlg of the idcn
t,ity of the source, the amount and the date of each honorarium I.'ecei ved. 
For example, if. a reporting individual received $1,000 as an hono
rarium for giving a speech, he would list the name of the group or 
organization paying the honorarium, the date of the speech and 
ILmOllllt of the honomrium. Each honorarium received must be listed 
and described separntely. 

The honorarillm amount listed is the net honorarium. Amounts re
ceived for the l:ehnbursement of necessary expenses and agent's fees 
may be deducted to reach the honomriulll Itl110unt reported. If a re
porting individual reeei ved $1,000 for a speech of which $200 was 
~,ctuany spent for his transportation to and from the site of the speak
mg engagement and $200 went to the agent who arranged the speak
ing engagement, the amount of the honorarium listed under this clause 
would be $600. It should be noted that reimbursement received for 
expenses not related to the speaking engagement may constitute a gift 
which would have to be reported under subsections (b) or (c) de
scribed below .. For.' example, if a reporting individual travels to Cali
fornia to make Il speech, his expenses to and from California and for 
Il rellsonable time in California are reimbursable expenses associated 
with fhe speech. However, if the reporting individual stays on for a 
week Ot· two in California ·and he is reimbursed for the expenses of 
that stllY by the sponsor of the one speech he gave during that period, 
that pait of the reimbursement thlLt is for expenses other than those 
necessary for giving the speech is a gift and must be reported under 
subpllragraph (b) 01.' (c) If it exceeds the minimum thresholds speci-
fied in those pn,ragmphs. . 

Honoraria received by government officia.]s but, donated to charity 
have in the past received special treatment. For example, an hono
ral.'ium which is donated to charity and from which no tax benefit 
accrues to the reporting individual is not counted in the limits on 
honoraria contained in Senate Rule XT.JIV (Outside Earned Income). 
However, such honoraria a.re counted in the limit of $25,000 under the 
Federn] Election Campaign Act. Therefore, when an honorarium is 
receivedlllld donated to a charitable organization, paragraph (2) re
quires that that fact must be disclosed when the honomrium is re
ported in the public financial disclosure report required by this title. 

Parngraph(3) of subsection 302(a) requires the listing of the 
identity of each source of hlCome other than earned income which ex
ert-ds $100 in amount or vll]ne, and the category of amount or value 
that the income received is within. This principally includes passive 
or investment income. "Vhen listing income other than earned income 
on this disclosu re statenH'nt., the reporting individua.lmight list income 
:from lAO Stock of more than $5,000 but not more than $15,000. The 
categories of value which must be Ilsed to identify the approximate 
value of each item of income other than ea,rned income are: 

(A) 110t more than $1,000, (B) greater than $1,000 but not more 
than $2,500, (0) greater t]um $2,500 but not more than $5,000, (D) 
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greater than $5,000 but not more than $15,000, (E) greater than $15,000 
but not. more than $50,000, (F) greater than $50,000 but not more than 
$100,000, or (G) greater than $100,000. , 

Categories of value, rn.ther than the exact value, fi.l'C rcquired when 
reporting investment or passivc incomc in kccping with the usc of 
categories of value for listing thc assets which generate this income 
(seo subsections (c) through (h) of section 302. As with thJ.~ use of 
categories of value for identifYl1lg the vulue of un invest.ment holding, 
a cat.egory of value for investment incomc provides enough informlt
tion to determine thc rclativc ll1ngnitude of any potentia1 conflict of 
~nt~r~st without unnecessarily inyadingthc privacy' of the reporting 
l1ldlVldual. . 

Pal'ltgraph (4) of subsection 302(a) explicitly states that those 
items defined as gifts under the speciaJ sections dealing with thc rc
porting of items considered gifts in the scheme of t.his title (subsec
tions (b) and (c) of this section) need 110t be repol.-ted as income under 
pa~agrap~s (1) or (3) eyen though they may fit within thc definition 
of mcome 11l the Internal Revenue Code. 

Subsections (b) und (c) of section 302· descrihe whnt gifts must be 
reported. The term gift is defined (in section 308(8» us anything of 
value, including food, lodging, tl'llnsportittion or entertainment nnd 
reimbursement for other than necessary expenses, unless considem
tion of equal or greater vltlne is received. Tlnls, $100 received for 
painting a friend's house is not a gift bnt is ellrned income. Similllrly, 
reimbursement for tmnsportution (01' actual trllnsportatiou) to and 
from It speech provided by the organization before whieh the speech 
~as give~l is reimbursement for n. necessary expense, and, therefore 
IS not It gIft and need not bc reported. 

A number of items are specifically excluded :from the definition of 
the term "gift" for the purpose of this title: (1) a political contribu
tion otherwise reported as required by .law, (2) n loan mncle in It 

commercially reasonablc mllnner (including requirements that the loan 
by repaid and that reasonable rate of interest, be paid), (3) It bequest, 
inheritance or other trnnsfer lit death, and (4) nnything o:f value 
given to n spouse 01' dependent in recognition of the service provided 
by such spouse 01: dependent. 

Thus, It loan made to a reporting individuul which required repay
ment but did not require t.he payment of interest would be a report
able gift (if received from anyone other than It relative). It is the in
terest foregone on the loan which is the measllre of the amount of the 
gift. 'l'hus, if interest on such a loan at the lowest publicly available 
rate for such a loan would exceed $100 in the year covel'~c1 by the fi.
nancial disclosure report, the interest on the loan must be reported 
under subsection (c) of section 302. 

Gifts received by It spouse or dependent from his employer in 1'ec
ognition of his service provided to that. employer are excluded because 
such items are more closely Ilssociated with income than It gift. For 
eXllmple, if a spouse is given ~ trip f~l' two to Mexi~o in recognition 
of bemg the best salesperson m the .10nes Corpol'ltbon, the vulue of 
that trip would not be repol'ted IlS It gift. 

The other key term used in the provisions requiring the reporting 
of gifts is "relative". This term is defined in subsection 308(14) very 
broadly. Gifts receiyed from a relative, regardle~s of the value, do not 
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have to be reported. The tcrm "rclative" is only used for the purpose 
of excluding items from reporting requirements-it is never used to 
reqll~l'e the reporting of IlUY income, gift, interest or holding of a 
relatlve. 

Subsection (b) requires the Jisting of the identity of the source, a 
brief description of, and the yalue of any gifts of transportation, lodg
ing, food or entertainment aggregating $250 Ol' more from one source 
during n calendlU' year, except as proYlded below. l'hus, jf a reportillg 
individual spent a. weekend nt a corporate hunting lodge and the rea
sonable value of the lodging, food lind entertainment that person re
ceived exceeded $250, then that person would have to list on the 
financial disclosure statement that he received lodging, food and enter
tainment with nn approximate YlLlue of $300 :from the H&H Company. 
As stated above, this subsection specificnJly provides that any gifts of 
trnl1sportation, lodging, food or entertuiIiment from It relutive need 
not be reported regardless of the vnlue. 

Inllddition, any food, lodging or entertainment received us part of 
the personal hospitality of an individual need not be reported. This 
exemption only covers food, lodging or cntertllinment at a personal 
residence of the person providing the hospitality. So, if a reporting in
dividual visits someone at tha,t person's summer hom~ for a week, the 
value of the food Iwd lodging received would he personal hospitality 
and need not be reported even if the yalue of such hospitality exceeds 
$250. Tl'ILvel on a boat or airplane owned by an individtml is included 
in the exemption for personal hospitality unless such travel is sub
stituting for commercial transportation: Also) entertainment in a 
"house" owned by a corporation, not an individual, would not consti
tute personal hospitality. 

When reporting gifts under this subsection (and under subsection 
(c) covering an other gifts), gifts received from the same source must 
be aggrcgated for the purpose of determining if the value of the gift 
from anyone source is great enough to require reporting. If one per
son (who is not a relatiye) pays :£01' a trip o:f a covered employee lind 
his spouse to New York for a weekend which trip costs $200, no re
porting is required. However, if the snme individual n]so pnys for 
tickets to professional football games for that covered employee 
w:hich tickets have a nllue of over $50, then the covered em ployee must 
rcport the name of the individual providing these gifts and the total 
Y!llue. of the gifts received from the individual during the year for 
which the report is filed. When aggregating gifts for the purpose of 
detcrmining if the $250. rriinimum has been reached, :tlly gift with a 
fair market value of less than $35 need not be aggregated, and, there
fot'e, need never be reported. So, if a covered employee reeeived 15 
$20 lunches from the same source, nothing would have to be reported. 

'When an indi.vidual·requ il'Cd to report under this title is reimbursed 
for (or is provided) transportation, lodging or food, such reimburse
ment need not be reported. For example, an individual goes to Denver 
to give a· speech to a trade associntion and receives no honorarium for 
speaking at that trade association but is reimbursed £01' the individual's 
notllal nnd necessary expenses, no l'Cport of that reimbursement need 
be made. However, if the individual is reimbursed for expenses other 
than necessary expenses-·a would be the case if the individual spellt 
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It week in ;Denver niter having given the speech and then took n, side 
trip to'Aspen and the expenses for the stay in,Denver and t,he side 
trip were paid by the trade associat.ion-then the reporting indi
vidual wonld have, to list the reimbursement for othol.' than necessary 
expenses as It ,gift nnder this subsection. Therefore, the individual 
would list the Mme of the tmde association and the n.pproximate 
value of the other-than-necessary expensel) which the trade associa
t,ion paid for if those expenses exceeded $250. 

Subsection (c) of sect,ion 302~uires the listing of the identity of 
the source, It brief description of, Itnd the value of all gifts other than 
those covered by subsection (h) above (gifts of tmnsportation, lodg
ing, food 01' entertainment) i:f the gins aggregn,te $100 01' more from 
anyone source of her than It l'eln.tive. Thus,if It covered employee re
ceives n, watch worth $200, the employee would have to list that, he 
received n watch, the Jlnme of individual or ol'gnnizn.tion which gavo 
him the wn,tch, and the approximate vltlue of t.he wn,tch. Also, if the 
employee received three gifts from the same individua.l during the 
period of a year, ench of which gifts was worth Itpprox,i'll1ately $50, 
the employee would have to list the identity of ,the indiyidual who 
gave the gifts, It brief description of the gifts, and the approximate 
total valne 0.£ the ~ifts the employee received. As with gins of L1I;~ns
'porta,tion, .food, lodging and entertainment, gifts with a. fuir mltrket 
value of less than $35 need not be aggregated £01' the pUl'pOSCS of sub
section ( c). (Subseotion (d) exempts gifts with n vltll1e of less than 
$35 from the repol'ting requiremellts of subsections (h) and (c». 

The $100 reportin~ requirements applies sepal'ately to each person 
covel'ed by this title, Thus the l'eportin~ individunland his spouse can 
accept up to $100 worth of gifts from the sn,me SOUl'ce. before there is 
any obligati.on to report tllel'cceipt of such gifts, However, if nn item 
is not readily divisihle and is given jointly to the l'eportin~ individual 
and another' person. the ~ift must be reported as if t,he entire gift was 
,!liven to the reporting individual. Thus, one person can give the re
portin~ individual It $60 statue and give another $60 stable to the in
dividual's spouse and there is no reporting rC'quirement. However, if 
It $120 statue is given the reporting indiv.idual and his spouse, the 
receipt of that gift must be rcported. Each supervising office is au
thorized to grant waivers of the reporting requirements of subsection 
( c) in nn unusual case. The Committee intends that this waiver I\U

thority be used very sparingly and infrequently. However, there will 
be situations where'the motivation for a gift is obviously persona] and 
it would be C'mbarrassing to list either the source of the ,!rift or the 
vnlue of the gift on a public financial disclosure form. This mi~ht 
occur as a result of a datin~ relationship or othert'elationships of a 
very Pt~rsonal nature. In such cases a waiver of the public disclosurC' 
of such ~ifts should be g'rantea bv the supel'visin~ etllics office. 

PnrngraDh (1) of sn bsertion 302 ( d) provides that !lifts with a fair 
market value of Jess than $35 need not be n~~rC'~ated for purposes of 
subf'ect,ions (b) and (c). 

Pal'll!lrnph 2 pl'ovicl(>s that the rel)ortin~ individual may deduce 
from the total vn,lue of g-ifts received from nny source during the 
calendar yenr the total value of gifts given bv the r~portin!l individu~l 
to that source durjn~ the calendar year. The mnm purpose of thls 
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provision to exempt the typical personal relationship from /;ho re
quirements that gifts 00 l'epol'ted. 

This allows the value of gifts from It covered individual to another 
person .to be deducted from the tota~ of.gW;s received f~otl1 Lhat per
son. It ]S thet'cfore, the nob figure whIch IS used to determIne whether IL 
report must; be filed under subsect.ions (b). and (c). However, para
~l'Itph (2) also states tlllLt if gifts with It fuir market value of less than 
:ji3/) received 11'0111 any somce are not aggt'Cgated then gifts with a fair 
mCtl'kct value of less than $35 given to that same source muy not be 
deducted. . 

'1'11c pr.irno,l'Y purpose for reporting gifts reeeived is to disclose Itlly 
gift thltt might huve been given to influence the offici~tl performance. of 
[l, government; employee's responsibilities. However, if a government 
employee receives $150 in gifts from John Jones but that government 
employee gives $200 in gifts to John .Jones during the calendar year, 
it is extremely unlikely that there is an effort being made to influ
ence anyone. This provision presumes that nIly reporting illdividual 
who intends to take advantage of this netting-out provision will keep 
accut'ltte records of the transactions covered by this provision so thllt 
if a qnestion does arise the records may be made avnilable to his super
vising ethics office. 

Subsection (e) of section 302 requires the listing of the identity and 
category of value of certain property. In this subsection and It number 
of subsequent subsections, the concept of a category of value is used 
instead of requiring the disclosure of Ule exact value of the property, 
liability 01' transaction involved. '.rhis was done for a number of rea
sons. Since the purpose of the disclosure of holdings, liabilities and 
transactions is to ident,uy potential conflicts of interest or situations 
that might present the appearance of a conflict of interest, the exact 
value of the holdings, liability Ot· transaction is not needed. However .. 
some range of value is needed to identify the magnitude of a conflict. 

For example, a holding of less than $1,000 need not even be reported 
because it is considered unlikely to present a conflict of interest or the 
appearance thereof. However, thel'C is It significant difference between 
the conflict of interest, or the appearance tnereof, presented by a $2,000 
holding Ilnd by a hoMing- worth $1,000,000. Therciore, the use of cate
gories o't value fully meets the legitimate public purpose of identify
ing potent.ial conflicts and the magnitude of those conflicts, while not 
requiring a yearly appraisal of eneh holding andltlso minimizing the 
invasion of privacy involved. . 

The eltte~ories of vltlue (as set forth in subsection 303 (a)) used for 
the reporting of real property, investment holdings, liabilities nnd 
tl'llnsactions (described in subsections (e) through (h)) and (1) not 
more than $5,000, (2) greater than $5,000 hut not more than $15.000, 
(a} !!reater than $15,000 but not more than $50;000~ (4) greater than 
$50.000 but not more than $100.000, (5) greater than $100,000 but not 
more than $250,000, (6) Ilr('ater thnn $250,000 but not more than 
$f>OO,OOO, (7) ~reater than $500,000 but not more than $1,000,000, (8) 
(!reatl;'r than $1,000,000 but not more than $2,000,000, (9) greater than 
1Ii2.000.000 bllt not more than $5.000,000, or (10) lIreai:el' than 
$1).000.000. . 

Subsection. (e) (1) of section 302 re(Hlires thl;' listina of thE' ident!ty 
and C'l1.tegory of vlt.lue of ('neh item of real property held. directly or Ill-
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exces~ of $1,000 as of t~e close ?f the calendar year for which the re
port IS filed. Thus, any mterest m real property held at any time dur
~ng the ca~endar year for which the filing is made, even if the interest 
IS not retamed at the close of the calendar year, must be rep'orted. 

Subsection (h) (2) of section 302 describes the detaIl in which a 
holding of real property must be described. In listing real property. 
the reporting individual must disclose the number of acres of prop~ 
erty (if there is more than one acre), the exact street address (except 
with respect to a personal residence of the reporting individual), the 
town, county, and state in which the property is located, and if there 
are substantial improvements on the land, a brief description of the 
improvements (such as "office buildings"). Thus, a holding of farm
land might be listed as 300 acres of land on Rural RQute #1 in Pine 
Bluff,. Madison county, Wisconsin. The report might also state that 
there IS a barn and a personal residence on the land. Then the category 
of value of the real property would he indicated. There is a special 
provision discussed below found in subsection 303 (b) with respect to 
the valuing of real estate. 

Subsection (e) (2) of section 302 requires the reporting of the 
identity and category of value of each item of personal property held, 
directly or indirectly, during such calendar year, in a trade or·business 
or for investment or the production of jncome which has a fair market 
value in excess of $1,000 as of the yeaT for which the report is filed. An 
item of personal property held at any time during the year must be 
listed: however, the value of the property is ca.1culated as of the end of 
the caJendar yea.r. The phrase "directly or indir~ct~y" refers to the 
holder of the property. If the personal property IS m the n~me .of .a 
fiduciary or agent but is held for the benefit of the reportmg mdl
,fidual, that property must be listed on the public financial disclosure 
statement. This subsection is intended to cover all personal property 
other than property in the nature of household goods, furniture, cloth
ing, and other personal property which is not principally held for the 
production of income. Thus, a painting in a home would not have to be 
listed even though the 'painting when sold might produce substantial 
income. 

However, if a reporting individual is in the business of buying and 
selling paintings for profit, that individual would have to list that 
he held a certain number of paintings with the category of value of 
that holding being indicated. This paragraph does not require the list
ing of a. life insurance policy even if the policy has a cash value since 
the policy is held for the principal purpose of life i~surance protection 
and not the production of income. However, a savmgs account would 
have to be reported under this paragraph even though there might be 
other purposes for the savings account other than the production of 
interest inc..ome. A typical loan made by the reporting individual to 
another person must be listed since such an arrangement involves per
sonal property held for the production of income. The subjective pur
pose for the loan is not important-the controlling factor is whether 
such a financial arrangement is ty:r.icaUy for the production of income. 
The one excepti.on to the responSIbility to report is with respect to a 
J>crsonalloan to a relative. In 8~ .. LCh a case, the typical loan is not for 
the production of income. 
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In reporting under this paragraph, a person could have one listing 
for "fal'm equipment" and it would not be necessary to list each 'tractor 
or combine separately. However, it would not be acceptable to simply 
list "stocks"-the name of each company in which stock worth over 
$1,000 is held must be listed separately. Similarly, it is not acceptable 
to simply list. "J;::;hn Jones Trust"-the identity of each investment 
holding in the LX'l:;,;: Jnust be listed separately. 

Subsection (f) (if 8~~tion 302 requires the listing of the identity and 
category of value of each liability owed directly or indirectly, which 
exceeds $2,500 at ~t1ly time during the calendar year covered by the 
financial disclosure repm.t. Excluded from this requirement, however, 
are loans which are advanced to a reporting individual from a relative 
(as defined in section 308(14». This requires the listing of all loans 
over $2,500, whether secured or not, and regardless of the repayment 
terms or interest rates. The identity of a personal liability owed should 
include the name of the person or corporatiQn to which the liability is 
owed. If the liability is nominally placed in the name of a fiduciary 
or agent of the reporting individual, that liability and the identity of 
the person to whom it is owed to must be reported. However, an owner 
of an interest in a corporation need not list a loan on which he is not 
personally liable. Similarly, a lim-tted partner in a real estate partner
ship wonld not have to Est a liability of the general partners if that 
limited partner is not personally li!lbJe on the', loan, even though the 
limited partner's interest in the land held by the real estate partnership 
is part of the security for the loan. 

Subsection (g) of section 302 requires the listing of the identity, 
date, and category of value of any transactions in securities or com
modities futures exceeding $1,000. The identity of the recipient of any 
gift to a tax-exempt organization described in section 501(c) (3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 Ileed not be reported under this 
subsection. Such a transaction would still be reported but the recipient 
of the gift would not be listed. It is also not necessary to report any 
transaction solely by and between the reporting individual, his spouse, 
and dependents. 

A typical report under this subsectiotn would state that lAC stock 
had been purchased on September 3, 1976, and the category of value 
of the purchase was between $50,000 and $100,000. The amount listed 
is the value of the total purchase price or sales price and is not related 
to any capital gain or loss on the transaction. The receipt of a bequest or 
inherit~nce would not. fit the definition of a tra.nsaction under this rule 
and, therefore, would not have to be reported under subsection (g) of 
section 302. However, any real or personal property received might 
qualify for listing under subsection (e) of section 302 described above 
which covers holdings of certain property rather than transactions in 
securities and commodity futures. . 

Subsection (h) (1) of section 302 requires the listing of the identity, 
date and category of value of any purchase, sale, or exchange, directly 
or indirectly, of any interest in real property if the value of the prop
erty involved exceeds $1,000 as of the date' of the purchase, sale, or 
exchange. If a person holds a piece of real property worth $50,000 for 
the entire calendar year and that property is not involved in any pur
chase, sale or exchange, the property would not be listed under this 
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paragraph but would be listed as a holding 0.£ real property under 
~ubsection (e) (2). of t.his section (as rlescribed al?ove). A typICal hst
mg under subsectIOn (h) (1) would be that a 10% interest in an office 
building at. 10 Farragut Square,'Washington, D.C., was pnrehased on 
December 2, 1976, and that the reporting individual's interest in that 
property had a category of value of between $250,000 and $500,000. As 
in the case of transactions covered by subsection (g), the identity of 
the recipient of a gift of real property to a tax-exempt organization 
described in section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 
need not be reported under subsection (h). It. is also not necessary to 
report any real property transaction solely by and between the report
in~ individual, his spouse and dependents. 

Subsection (h) (2) of section 302 describes the manner in which 
the identity of an item of real property must be described when that 
is required under paragraph (1) of subsection (h) and paragraph (1) 
of subsection (e). The identity of an item of real property must in
clude the number of acres of property (if there is more than one acre) , 
the exact street address, (except with respect to a personal residence 
of a reporting individual), the town, county, and state in which the 
property is located, and if there are substantial improvements on 
the land, a brief description of the improvements (such as "office 
buildings"). If the real property purchased or held is a personal resi
dence of the reporting individual, then an that must be listed is that 
a personal residence in the town of Bethesda, County of Montgomery, 
in the State of Maryland, with a category of value of over $100,000, 
but not more than $250,000 was purchased or held, and the date of the 
purchase if it occurred during the calendar year covered by the finan
cial disclosure report. A street address with regard to the reporting 
of a personal residence is not required. 

Subsection (i) of section 302 requi·res the listing of the identity of 
and a description of the nature of any interest in an option, mineral 
lease, copyright or patent right held during sneh calendar year, re
gardless of the value of that interest. 

Snbsection (j) of section 302 requires the listing of the identity of 
all positions held as an officer, director, trnstee, partner, proprietor, 
agent, employee, representativE' 01' consultant of any corporation, 
company, firm, partnership, or other business enterprise, any non-profit 
organization and any educational or other institution. This subsection 
specifically states that positions held in any religious, social, fraternal 
or political entity need not be reported. This subsection also does not 
require the listing of any monetary value; however, if any income 
over $100 is received as a 'result of the holding of such a position, that 
income would be listed under subsection (a) of section 302. 

Subsection (k) of section 302 requires the description of the parties 
to and the terms of any contract or agreement for future employment.. 
One form such an agreement might take is it cont.ract between a c()v
ered employee and his former employer that upon leaving the Gov
ernment . at any time within tIl(' next five years, that employee can 
return to the Jones Company at a salary of $25,000 or more. This sub
section also requires a description of, and the parties 00, any agree
ment providing for the continuation of payments or benefits from a 
prior employer other than the United States Government. If, as a 
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result of an employee's prior employment with an airline, the em
ployee continues to receive the right to free transportation on that 
airline, the name of the airline and the description of the benefits 
provided would be required. Similarly covered would be the parties 
to and the terms of any buy-out agreement or severance payments 
which are received by the covered employee during his service in the 
Government. 

A reporting individual is also required 'to list the identity of any 
person other than the United States Government from which that 
person received in excess of $5,000 in compensation in any of the 
two preceding calendar years. This requirement does not require the 
listing of how much money was received from any prior employer but 
simply (1) the name and address of each source of such compensation; 
(2) the period during which the reporting individual was receiving 
such compensation from each such source; (3) the title of each posi
tion or relationship the reporting individual held with each compen
sating source; and (4) a brief description of the duties performed or 
services rendered by th~ reporting individual in each such position. 
For example, a reporting individual might report that he worked for 
the Jones Company from January 1976 through October of 1976 and 
that at that time the Jones Company was located at 10 Elm StTeet in 
Toledo, Ohio. The individual might report that he served as a drafts
man for the Jones Company and he was in charge of drawing up the 
plans for the foundation and superstructure of a nuclear power plant 
that the Jones Company was building for the David Power Company 
in Newton, Virginia. 

If a reporting individual were a professional and received more 
t.han $5,000 from any client and it was not a violation of .any privilege 
or professional code of ethics t.o reveal the identity of that client, then 
the individual would be required to reveal the identity of any client 
that paid that individual more than $5,000 during any of the 'preced
ing two years. This requirement only applies if the reporting individ
ual actually did work for that client. If the reporting individual had 
worked for an engineering firm but did no work for a client, but other 
members of the firm did work for that client· who paid the firm more 
than $5,000, the reporting individual would not have to list the 
identity of that client. 

SECTION 303-CONTENTS OF REPORT 

Subsection (a) of section 303 simply states that the requirements 
contained in subsections (e) thwugh (h) of section 302 which call for 
the listing of a category of value and not the actual value or amount, 
only requiring one of the following categories: (1) more than $5,000, 
(2) greater than $5,000 but not more than $15,000, (3) greater than 
$15,000 but not more than $50,000, (4) ~re.a.ter than $50,000 but not 
more than $100,000, (5) greater than 11'100,000 but not more than 
$250,000, (6) greater than $250,000 but not more than $500,000, (7) 
greater than $500,000 but not more than $1,000,000, (8) greater than 
$1,000,000 but not more than $2,000,000, (9) greater than $2,000,000 
but not more than $5,000,000, or (10) greater than $5,000,000. 

Subsection (b) of section 303 provides an exception to the requil'e~ 
ment that property be identified by the appropria,te category of value. 
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'Vhere the current value of an interest in real property (or an interest 
in a real estate pa,rtnership) is not ascertainable without an appraisal, 
an individual is permitted the option of listing the purchase price 
of the property at the time of purchase and the date of purchase in
st.ead of specifying the category of value. Thus, an individual can 
choose to list either a category of value relating to the current value 
of t.he real property or the purchase price of the property at the time 
of purchase. It is assumed that in any arms length transactions, the 
fair. market value of ,the interest at the time of purchase will equal the 
purchase price. Similarly, with respect to personal property where it 
is difficult without an appraisal to value the wort.h of an enterprise 
with sufficient accruacy to place an individual's holding in that enter
prise in a category under subparagraph (a), the reporting individual 
may list in t.he appropriate category the book value of a corporation 
whose stock is not publicly traded, the net worth of a business partner
ship, the equity value of an individually owned business, or, with 
respect to other holdings, any recognized indication of valu~but the 
individual must include in his report a full and complete description 
of the method used in determining t.he value the lists. Each of the 
methods specifically listed above for indicating the value of an enter
prise was chosen because it is a concept or calculation which is easily 
arrived at from information which a business will normally have for 
acconnting purposes or for the purpose of obtaining n011nal business 
loans. 

It is understood that valuations arrived at by these methods will not 
necessarily equal the fair market value of the enterprise, but should 
give an appropriate value of the enterprise sufficient to identify the 
magnitude of the potential conflict of interest. This procedure is 
totally optional and a reporting individual may choose to list the 
category of value based upon his good faith estimate of the fair 
marke value of the enterprise involved. 

Subsection (c) of section 303 describes to what degree the income 
and interest of the spouse or dependent of the reporting individual 
must be included in the public financial disclosure. 

Paragraph (1) o,f subsection (c) sets out a limited number of situa
tions where the report required with respect to the interest of a spouse 
or dependent need not be as detailed as that of the reporting individual. 
Specifically for the purposes of subsections (a) through (c) of section 
302 the individual is only required to report the source but need not 
report the amount of any earned income over $1,000 or gifts over 
$100 ($250 in the case of transportation, lod~ing, food or entertain
ment) received by a spouse or minor dependent. Thus, if a spouse 
worked for a construction firm and earned over $1,000 a year the 
amount the spouse earned would not have to be listed but the llame 
of the construction firm the spouse worked for would have to be list.ed. 
The reporting individual only l1as to list the source but need not report 
the amount of gifts of over $500 received by an adult dependent. The 
amount or source of earned income received by an adult dependent 
need never be reported. With respect to reporting the source of earned 
income, if the reporting individual's spouse or minor dependent is 
self-employed in his or her own business or profession, only tbe lUtturc 
of such business or profession need be reported. . 
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Thus, if a spouse were an attorney with a large law firm, the indi
vidual would only l1ave to list that his spouse's employer was Case 
and .Jones Law Firm. If the spouse is a self-employed engineer, there 
is no need to list the name of each client of the spouse; it is sufficient 
that the individual describe the nature of the business in which the 
spouse is engaged. With respect to gifts received by a spouse or a 
dependent, if a gift is received jointly by the reporting individual and 
the spouse, the gift must be reported and the approximate fair market 
value oJ the gift must be reported. Only if a gift is given solely to the 
spouse and dependents and not the reporting individual is there no 
requirement to list the value of the gift. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (c) states that for the purposes of 
subsection (a) (3) and subsection (e) through (i) of section 302 a 
reporting individual must also report the interests or the spouse or 
dependents of that individual. The inte:rests of a spouse or dependent 
must be listed with the same degree of detail as that required ior the 
reporting individual. There is no requirement that the reporting in
dividual identify in his public financial disclosure statement which 
holdings or non-earned income are those of his spouse or dependents. 
However, the reporting individual may note that It member of the hn
mediate family is the owner of each interest if the reporting individual 
so desires. 

This provision is significantly different th8,n the provision contained 
in rule XI,II of the Senate Code of Official Conduct with respect to 
the reporting of the financial holdings of It spouse or dependent. In 
the Senate Code of Officia.l Conduct, the approach was taken to only 
require the reporting of those interests of a spouse or dependent which 
were under th contsructive control of the reporting individual. While 
the statutory definition of "constructive control" and the legislative 
history accompanying the adoption of that provision very broadly 
defined "constructive control," there can be.no question that the pro
vision in this title requiring the reporting of all financial holdin~ of 
a spouse or dependent with the same degree of detail as that of the 
rep0::t~ng . individual is substantially broader than the comparable 
prOVISIOn m the Senate Code of Official Conduct. 

Paragraph (3) of subsection 303( c) states that a reporting individ
ual is not required to report the interests of a spouse living sepfl.rate 
and apart from the reporting individual This section is intended to 
cover situations where a couple is legally separated, has signed an 
agreement of separation, or are living separate and apart and have 
reached a. decision that they intend to terminate the normal relation
ship of a married couple. This exemption is to be construed narrowly 
to covel' those situations where some action has been taken or decision 
made to break up the marriage, but there is no requirement that there 
be a court order or legal separation agreement. The phrase "living sep
arate and a.part" refers to the state of the marriage and not to the 
actual location of the spouse. Thus, if a reporting individual's spouse 
remains in Nebraska and the reporting individual principally resides 
in Washington, but returns home to live with his spouse on ,veekends, 
the interests of the spouse would still have to be repOlted as required 
under paragraphs (1) and (2) ofsubsection303(c). 

Subseetion (d) of section 303 deals with the question of blind trusts. 
It is t.he underlying philosophy of this title that public disclosure is 
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required with respect to all financial holdings and sources of income 
of the covered individuals. A number of public officials have created 
blind trusts in recent years because it wtis their sincere feeling that 
such instruments were the best way to avoid potential conflicts of 
interest. Often, blind trusts established by high-level executive hranch 
officials are reviewed by the official's agency, the Civil Service Com
mission or the Depa,rtment of Justice a,nd in the case of Presidential 
nominees, by the relevant Senate Committee as well. However, Itt the 
present time, blind trusts are not a concept based in the common law 
or statutory law. There is not yet general agreement on the appropri
ate !littributes of a blind trust, nor are there any ways of enforcing 
adherance to any minimum standards of what is a truly blind trust. 
Therefore, the Committee felt that full public disclosure was prefer
able to a blind trust, at least until statutory standards defining what is 
a blind trust are enacted. Under this title, the actual holdings of tL 

trnst, whether blind or not, must be publicly disclosed. 
The Committee on Governmental Affairs is under directions from 

the Senate to study the question of blind trusts and report back to the 
Senate by September 28, 1977. The Committee intends to hold hear
ings on this question in the near future and to report' back to the 
Sena~, as soon as possible. However, at the time the' Committee con
sidered S. 555, it could not agree with the position of President Cartel' 
that blind trusts approved by the Civil Service Commission, under 
such regUlations as t.he Commission may issue, should be permitted ito 
substitute for full public. financial disclosure. 

Witnesses on behalf of the President indicated that the President's 
proposal contemplated that the Civil Service Commission would issue 
regulations to insure the insulation of the reporting individual from 
knowledge of trust assets and transactions. The Committee int.ends to 
give full consideration to the President's proposal at the time it holds 
het'xings on the blind trust issue. However, the Committee decided to 
require full pUblic disclosure at this time, pending the completion of 
hearings and further study of this issue. Therefore, paragraph (1) of 
subsection (d) requires, except as provided elsewhere in this sub
section, that the holdings of and income from a trust or other financial 
arrangement from which the reporting individual, or his spouse 01' 

dependents receive income or has equity interest in. must be reported 
according to the provisions of section 302. ' 

This paragraph provides one exception where the identity of the 
holdings of a trust and the source of the trust's income neecl not be 
disclosed. In such a case (1) :tIle trust must not have been created 
directly or indirectly by the' rel,)orting individual, his spouse or de
pendents; (2) the reporting indivklual, his spouse nnd his dependents 
must have no knowledge of the contents or sources of income of the 
trust: and (3) the reporting individual must have requested the 
tru~tee to l)l'ovide information with respect to the holdings and sources 
of mcome of the trust and tlle trustee must ]1Rve refused to disclose 
Sl!C~ information. However, even in such a case, the l'eportinlJ' in
ch-Vidual must still list that he has an interest in a trust with ~ de
Rcriution of the names of the trust and the trustee and he must place 
a category of vahle on the total cash vallle of his interest in the trust 
assets. The l'eportin~ individnal must also Jist the category of amount 
of the income he receives from the trust each year. . 
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Paragraph (2) of subsection 303( d) states that since it is the policy 
of the United States that individuals covered by this title make full 
and complete public disclosure of financial holdings, trusts established 
for the purpose of being blind trusts, whether revocable or irrevocable, 
must be dissolved by tlie creating party to permit the disclosures re
quired by this title' 011 01.' before May 15, 19'78 (or within 3 monthEl 
after the date an individual becomes subject to this title if sl1ch date 
is after May 15, 19'78) unless, prior to either such date, the minimum 
requirements for a blind trust are defined by statute and the trust meets 
t,he requirements of that statute. Such !t statement is necessary because 
some public officia,]s who have created blind trusts made those trusts 
irtevocable, usually for the period of government service. Irrevoca
bility of a trust, insnred total removal of the government official from 
the ha,ndling of his financial interests. The Committee feels that t,his 
statement of public policy wHI permit anyone who has set up a,n inc
vocable trust principally for the llUrpose of creating !t blind trust to 
request, that the appropriate aut lOrity permit him to dissolve that 
t,rust. ' ... 

Subsection (e) of section 303 grants IHlthorit.y to the President, the 
,Judicial Conference, the Senate, and the House or Hepresentatives to 
require the disclosure of gifts received by an individual, his spouse 
and dependents, in addition to that required by section 302 if it is 
determined that such information is necessary for the effective enforce
ment of the conflict of interest laws Or regulations. This subsection 
was added at the request of the Admini.stration which felt that more 
complete disclosure of gifts received by executive branch officials may 
be necessary in order to enforce existing standard of conduct regula;· 
tions. Under this section the President may require through executive 
order the additional gifts disclosure which he deems necessary. Like
wise, the Senate or House of Representatives may by resolution amend 
their respective rules regarding disclosure of gifts, 'IlS can the ,Judici!tl 
Conference. 

Subsection (f) of section 303 requires that eaf'.h report filed by in
dividuals pursuant to subsections 30l (c) and (d) must include certain 
specific information in a manner and form prescribed by the individ
ual's supervisory ethics office. Basically: this subsection provides that 
the disclosure reports filed by government officials within 30 days of 
assuming a position covered under section 301 (b) and presidential 
nominees mllst include certain infol'mation but need not be a complete 
report otherwise required under this title. At a minimum these indi
viduals must disclose financial hlodings and liabilities (as of the date 
of filing) as described in subsections 302(e), (f), and (i); the identity 
of all positions held with nongovcl'l1mental organizations required by 
subsection. 303 (j) ; a desc~'iption of any agreCl~lent for futUre employ
ment reqmred by subsectIOn 303 (k) ; and the Identity of any nongov
Q'!'nmental employer requh'ed hy subsection 303(1). In addition, an 
individual required to file a report under suhsection 301(c) and (d) 
must include the source and Itmount of any payments, over and above 
normal saJary, received from a prior employer or partner. This would 
include a.ny severence, honus, buy-out or other monetary payment 
'which an iildividual has received, other than salary, as a reward for 
services rendered. This would also inylude the receipt or purchase, be-
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tween the t.ime he accepted a posit.ion in government. service and the 
date on which this report is filed, of any &tock in the individual's prior 
emllloying c?mpa.ny, subsidiary or affih.ate, an~ any stock.option which 
entl~le~ the mdIVl~ual to obtam stock m a pnor employmg company, 
SubSIdIary, or affihate. 

SECTION 304-FlLING OF REPORTS 

Section 304 specifies where the public financial disclosure reports re
quired by this title are to be filed. Subsection (a) of section ,30:1: intro
d~~es the ~erm "su~ervising ethics office" and spe.cities :what the super·, 
Vlsmg ethICS office IS for each of the employees ill t.he three branches 
of the Federal government which are covered by this legislation. 

Paragraph (1) states that a committee designated by the Senate of 
the United States is the supervisin~ ethics offi~ for M.embel's~ officers 
and employees of the Senate, clJ,ndidates seekIng electlOn to ,the Sen
ate, and officers and employees of the General Accounting Office, the 
Costs Accounting Standards Board, the Office of. Technology Assess
ment, and the Office of the Attending Physician. At the present time, 
the Senate Select Committee on Et,hics performs' this fUIlction for 
the Members, officers and employees of the Senate. However, there are 
a number of offices or agencies which are not subject to the jurisdiction 
of the Ethics Committees of the Sennte or the House of Represent
atives. The Committee felt. that. it. was important. that. the few high
level officials in t.hese offices or agencies who would have to file public 
financial disclosure forms unrler this title should file t.hem with t.he 
legislative branch since these ·offices and agencies are part of the legis
lative branch. Therefore, one· hltlf of these offices and agencies of the 
Congress were arbitrarily assi.gned to be supervised by a committ.ee 
designated by the Senate and the other half assigned to be super
vised by a committee designated by the House of Representatives. 

It is important to note that this section only assigns those officers 
to the jurisdiction of the Senate or House committees for the purpose 
of the filing of It public financial disclosure statement, and the review 
of that, statement in order to determine whether the statement is com
plete and in the proper form, and the conducting of the random audits 
of public financial disclosure statements, as prescribed by section 306 
below. This section does not in any way require that the Ethics Com
mittees of the Senate or the House of Representatives supervise these 
offices in any other way, nor does it submit the employees of these 
offices to any of the codes of conduct adopted by the Senate and House 
for their own Members, officers and employees. It should also be noted 
that ot,her Congressional offices are tr(>aten for purnoses of policy and 
other benefits as if they were a part of either the House or the Senate. 
These offices under this leQ'islation will be responsible to tl'e sl1pervis
in~ ethics office for that House of Oon~r('ss. For instance, tll(> employ
e<'S of the ConQ'ressional Budget Offic(> under section 20Hb) of P.T.;. 
93-344. are tr('ltr('n ItS if tlwy W(>1'('· emllloyc(>s of th(' HmlR(, of R~pr('
sentatives. Therefore, employees of the C"ongressional Budget Office, 
am for the pnrpos(>s of this stat'\lt~. sl1bi('ct to t.he snp(>rvising ethics 
officI' for the House of Reor('sentatlVes. 
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Pnra,graph (2) states that a committee designated by tho House of 
Representatives is the supervising ethics office for the Members, offi
cers and employees of the House of Repl'esentat,ives, candicbtes seek
ing election to the House of Representatives, and officers and employ
ees of the Architect of the Capitol, the Botnnic Gardens, the 
Goverllluellt Printing Office, and the I-"ibrary of Congress. 

Paragraph (3) states that It committee desif,rnated by the J'tldicaJ 
Conference of the United States shall be the supervising ethics office 
for jus~ice:s and judges of the United States, ttny officer or employee 
oJ the )UChCH I branch of the government, or judges, officers and em
ployees oJ the judicial branch oJ the District of Columhia govern
ment, and any Presic1enti!~l nominee for any such position. During the 
hea,rings on S. 555, the Governmental Affairs Committee was in
forined by witnesses representing the .Tudicial Conference that such 
a, committee of the ,Tudicial Confcrence has already been established 
and is presently active in supervising the present voluntary financial 
disclosure requirements for judges :md in working to improve the 
confiict. of interest prevention program of the judicial branch. 

Parngl'H,ph ('.\:) states that the President is the supervising ethics 
office for the Commissioners of the Civil Service Commission and the 
Dil'(~ctol' of the Office of Government Ethics of the Civil Service Com
mission. As is stated below, pllblic access to t.hc financial disclosure 
reports of these indidduals wjJl be at the Office of Government Ethics 
of the Civil flervicc COlllll1isflion. However, this section seeks to make 
it Cbltl' that no individual in the government will be responsible for 
t,he supervision and enforcement of ethical standards with respect to 
himself. Therefore, n, coPy of the financial disclosure statement of the 
Commissioners of t)1(' Civil Service Commission and the Director of 
t.he Offiee of Government Ethics will be provided to the President and 
it will be the President's responsibility to see that these disclosure 
Rtatrments arl> rl'yimvrc\ nnd any [l,nnropriato action is taken h! the 
e,vent of failurc to comply with this statute or executive branch con-
flict of interest regulations. . 

Paragrnph (5) states that the Office of Government Ethics of the 
0ivil SCl'Yice Commission is the supervising ethics office in the case of 
any other individual not covered by paragraphs (1) through (4) 
above who is I'ellllired to me n, r(1)ort under section 301. This basically 
includes aJl officers and employees of thc ewcutive branch and specifi
cally Inrlndes the em1)lovees of indenendenl' l'f'O'ulatol'Y aaen('ies nnd 
other aaencies specified in section lOr; of title r; of the United States 
Code, which employees are not specifically referred to above. 

Subsection (b) of section 304 establishes the procedures for the, 
filing of nllblic. financial disclosure forms for covered officials in tile 
exeC'lItive brllnch other than the CommiRsioners of the Civil Service 
Commission Ilnd the Director of the Office of Government Ethics. 
Clause (A) sl)ecifies that each such exeellth e branch official is re
Ilnil'ed to file the 1'f'110l-t re(fllirrd hy this title with tll(' def'li[!'l1p.d offieial 
in his ag-eney. Thus, an emnloyee compensated nt arnde GS-17 in the 
Interior Denll.l'tment \vol1ld file, his financial disclosllre report with a 
c1esiannted offirinl in the Intel'ior Deplll't:ment. Prrslllnably, fhis wonld 
be with 1l1) ethics counselor t.rnined by the Office of Government Ethics 
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to review such financial disclosure form to be sure that it does not re
veal any conflicts of interest. 

Clause (B) of paragraph (b) (1) l'equires that It copy of the public 
financial disclosure report also be filed wit,h the Office of Government 
Ethics if the reporting individual is the President, the Vice President, 
a presidentinl appointee in the Executive Office of the Presi.dent who 
is not subordinate to the head of an Itgency in that office, It full-time 
~ember of It .cOl~n~ittee, board or commi:;sion Itppoint.ed by the Pres
Ident, or Itn mdlvldual whose pity rate 1S speCIfied in subchapter II 
of chapter 53 of title 5, United Stlttes Oode. 

A number of the individultls referred to above nl'e not part of any 
agency and, therefore, the only plnce that the public fillimcial dis
closure report will be filed and available to the public is at the Office 
of Government Ethics. Others, such ns those individuals who arc 
compensated under the executive schedule (as set forth in subchapter 
II of chapter 53 of tiUe 5, United States Code) are probably part of 
un agency and therefore file their financial disclosure reports with 
their ngency and are also required to file a copy or their report with " 
the Office of Government Ethics. 

In the finnncial disclosure lcO'islation reported by this Committee 
Jast yea.r (S. 495), all financial disclosure reports fOl: executive branch 
officials were required to be filed with the employee's agency llnd with 
the General Accounting Office. This was done so that the agency 
would have the primary responsibility for reviewing the financial dis
closure statement find enforcing conflict of interest laws, while at the 
Rame time the general public would be able to easily obtain such state
ments from a single centrally locltted office. However, such duplicate 
filing results in avoidable duplication of effort Ilnd paper work, and 
would create serious problems in maintaining financial disclosure 
statements up-to-date. The latter is true since an indication of who 
reviews :t financial disclosure statement and what action, if any, is 
taken to elimiJUtte any conflicts of interest which do exist, is required 
to be recorded on the public financial disclosure statement pursuant 
to paragraph 402(a) (4) of this statute. 'rhereiort', at the request of 
the Administration, the Committee eliminuJed the requirement for 
duplicate filing in a central officI.' except for tHe limited number. of 
executive branch officials who arc compensated under the ExecutIve 
Schedule. It was felt that it was these top level officials whose finan
cial disclosure statements would be of most interest to the public. 
Therefore, this limit.ed requirement for central Jilin!;! will both satisfy 
the public int.erest in havmg the forms readily avaIlable in a central 
locati.on and eliminate unneceRsary paperwork. 

'I.'he cent.ral filing requirement for all executive branch financial 
disclosure forms was eliminat.ed upon the expressed assurances from 
officials of the Office of Management and Budget and the. Civil Service 
Commission that the public financial disclosure strttements would be 
required to be Iwailable in each of the executive branch agencies in a 
single office, and that standard procedures for public access to those 
statements would be applied throughout the executive branch. Furth~r, 
the Committee was assured that the Office of Government Ethlcs 
would be staffed and trained so that it could quickly and easily direct 
any citizen to the exact office and individual in the executive branch 
of the (yovernment which could provide that individual with t.he 
financiaf disclosure statement that individual is seeking. 
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It is clearly the intention of the Committee that access to public 
financiul disclosure statements required under this legislation be made 
as easy as possible. rl'hCl:cfore, it is assumed that the office handling 
these public financiul diGclosur:e statements in each agency and making 
these stittements available to the public will be located in a readily 
accessible oflice of each agency in '\Tashingtol1, D.O. and not relegated 
to all obscllre annex 01' ltll office geographically distllnt from down
town "Washington. 

Parngmph (2) of sub:::;ection (b) provides :L .limited exemption from 
the t'equir'emcnt that HI1ILllcial diselosUl'e statements be made ILVILilable 
to the public for the reports filed by certain executive branch ofTiciltls. 
Specifically, the President is given authority to exempt any individulIl 
in the Central Intelligence Agency, the Defense Intelligence Agency, 
or the National Security Agency, 01.' any individual engaged in intelli
gence activitics in Ilny 'agency of the, United States from the require
ment to file a report with the supervising ethics office if the President 
finds that, due to the nature of the office or position occupied by such in
dhridual, public disclosure of such l'eport would revelt] the identity of 
all ulldercover agent of the Fedel'al ~overnment. Obviollsly, it is not in 
the best interests of the United States if the identity of 1m undercover 
intelligence ofJice1' is revealed by the public disclosure of that individ
ual's financial statement which wou leI indicllte that the individual is It 
govcl'nment agent. However, t.his pal'ltgrn.ph does provide that an indi
vidulLl exempted by the President froll1 the requirement that his 
finallciltl statement be available t:o the pubHc must still file a financial 
disclosul'e report as required by this title with the head of the n~ency 
for which he works. However, that I'ePOl't will not be mlltie ILYILIlablc 
to the public. Of course, the head of that agency still retains the re
sponsibility to see that that report is 'reviewe<l and thl1,t any conflicts 
of interest identified by the report Ilre e1iminated. 

'.L'his exemption does not covel' every government official involved in 
intelligence activities. Simply because all individual works for the CIA, 
or any other intelligence agency, should not exempt him from comply
ing with the same financial disclosure requirements applicable to other 
govCl'nment employees unless the act of disclosure itself would prevent 
the official from performing his government duties. The Committee 
felt that this pUl'ILgmph exeinpting disclosures of financial disclosure 
l.'eports by undercover agents accomplished that goal. 

Subsection (c) of section 304.reqllires t.he Commissioners of the Civil 
Service Commission uml the Director of the Office of Govel'llment 
lDthics to file their public financial disclosure reports required by this 
title with the. President and It copy with the Office of Government 
Ethics. Since the President is their supervising ethics office, he should 
have It copy of their public financial disclosure reports and it is his 
responsibility to review those reports and take appropriate action. A 
copy is filed with the Office of Government, Ethics because that is IL 
much more logical and convenient place for the public to have access 
to such reports. 

Subsection (d) provides for the filing of public financial disclosure 
reports by Presidclltittl nominees. Parngl'llph 1 of t.his subsection states 
that each individual identified in subsection 301 (d) who is nominated 
for a position. the supervising ethics office for which is the Office of 
Government :Ethics, shall file the report required by this title with the 
Senate committee (and in the case of a nominee for Vice President, the 
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Senate and the House committees) considering his nomination Ilud It 
copy of snch report with UlC agency in which 'he will serve lind with 
the Office of Government Ethics. 

Paragl'llph (2) provides that each Presidential nominee identified 
in subsection 301(d) who is not referred to in paragl'aph (1) of this 
section (that is who is not supervised by the Office of Govcl'llment 
Ethics) shall file the fimmcial disclosure report reqnired by this t.itle 
with the Senate Committee considering his nomilmtion and a copy 
of such report with the supervising ethics office for the position fot' 
which he is ,nominated. l'hi9 basiclLlly refers t,o Prcsidential nominees 
who will serve in the legishttive and judicin.l bl'llllchcs of the 
government and nominees for the position of Oivil SCl'vice Commis
sioner and Direct.or of the Office of Government Ethics. 

Subsection (e) of section 304 requires each individual identified in 
subsection 301 (e) (candidates for Federal elective oflice) to file the 
public finunciul disclosure rcport required by this title with the super
vising ethics office for the position for which the individual is It clmdi
date. Therefore, candidutes for the Sennte will file with the committce 
designated by the Senute, cnndidates for the House of Repl'esenbl.tives 
with the committee desigmtted by the Honse, and candidntes for 
President and Vice President with the Office of Government Ethics. 

Subsection (f) of section 304 provides for the filing of the 'public 
financial disclosure reports of officers and employees of the legisla
tive branch and candidates for legislative branch positions. Paragraph 
(1) requires ench Member, officer, cmployee or candidate whose super
vising ethics office is a committee desigrinted by the Senate or Honse 
of Representntives to file the l'epol·t required by this title with. the 
Secretary of t,he Senate or the Clerk of the HOllse of RepresentatnTcs, 
respectively. Thus, whi1e subsection (e) requires a cnndidnte for Con
gress to file with the supervisin~ ethics office for thnt, House of Con
gress, this paragraph of subsection (f) supercedes that requirement 
and states that the nctual filing will take place with the Secretary of 
the Sennte or the Clerk of the House of Representntives, respectively. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (f) requires It Membcr of the House 
of Reprcsentntives or the Senate or a candidate for snch a position to 
nlso file a copy of the financial disclosure report required under this 
title as It public document with the Secretary of Stnte (or if there is 
no office of Secretary of State, the equivltlent state officer) in the stnte 
which tlle individual represents or is It candidate. This will provide 
un ensy means of public uccess to the publicfinancinl disclosure reports 
in the state whidl the candidnte or representative rcpresents 01' secks to 
represent. 

Subsection (g) of section 304 provides for the filing of the public 
financial disclosure statements by members of the judicia.] bra,nch. 
Paragraph (1) of subsection (g) requires It justic~, judge, officer 01.' 
employee of the judicial branch or of the iudicial branch of the Dis
trict of Columbia to file the report required by this title with his 
supervising ethics office, which will be a committee designated by the 
,Judicial Conference. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (g) requires that each justice or judge 
or adjudicatory official of the judicial branch of the United Stntes, in 
addition to the filing with the Judicial Conference, file a copy of his 
financial disclosure as a public document with the clerk of the court 
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on which ho sit,s. Again, this requirement is t,o ensure that the report 
is avu.iJablo in UlC state or district in which tho judge sit.s so that liti
gants and private citizens w:i1l have easy access' to such u. report. 

Rnbsectioll (h) oi: S('ction 3M ItUthorizes e:tch of. the snpervjsing 
ethics otrices to gmnt one or more reasonnble extensions o:f time for 
filing ltny report required und~r this title other tlutn It report required 
by Stl bsection 301 ( d) from a. Presiclcn Ha.l nomi]lee. However, the totttl 
length of such extcnsions ma.y not exceed 00 dn.ys. 'With respect to 
Presidential nomhlCes, the congl:essional committee considerillg' tho 
individual's nomination may grn.nt one or more rensonable extensions 
of time for filing nny report required to be filed under subsection 301 
(d), but in no event mIL)' nny cxtcnsion delay the time for ftling the 
report beyond the time that such nominee is confirmed. 'rhis is obvi
ously importnnt to ensure thnt the infornmtioll on this public finttncial 
disclosure report is Iwailable to the public and to the Congress prior 
to the time that the Senate or the House of Representatives yotes on 
tho confirmation of the nominee. . 

SEC'1'ION a 0 li-QDBTODY m' AND PUBLIQ ACO.~'BS '1'0 ltEI'OR'l'S 

Section 305 sets forth whet'e, when Ilnd undet· whllt conditions the 
pllblic financial disclosure reports requirecl to be filled under this Htlt' 
will bo available to the public .. 

Subsection (It) of section 305 deals with the reports filed by the 
legislative nnd judicinl branches. This section states thllt the forms 
filed by judges, justices, Members of Congl'eBs und other othe,l' of
ficers and employees 0:£ the legislative and judicial branches must. be 
made ttvltilnble to the public within 15 da.ys nftel' the receipt 0.£ It r(>
port from nny individual. A copy of the report must be provided to 
ILIly person upon written t·equest. Subsection (!t) applies to the reports 
of membcrs of the legisln,tiYe branch, filed with the Secretary of tl1(> 
Sentlte and the Clerk of the House of Hepreselltatives, and reports of 
members of. the judicial brltnchfiled with the commit.tee c1esignatecl 
by the .Tndicial Confercnce. In addition, this section applies to I:he 
copy o:f the public financial disclosure report which must be .filed by 
[t Member 0.£ Congress o\.· !t cn.nclic1ate :£01' Congress with the. St?cl'e
bu'Y of Stnle of. the State ",hi('h tl1(' l\It'tnber represents of wher(> t.Jw 
indiviclun.l is a candidate for Congress. This section also applies to the 
duplicate copy of the reports filed by judges. justices Ilnd other nd
j llc1icatory ofllcials of the judichtl branch, which must be filed with the 
clerk of the court where the official sits. 

Subsection (b) of section 305 outlines significllntly diffe.rcnt pl'OCe
dures for the custody and access to I'eports filecl by members of the 
execl1tivebl'Il11Ch with an executive ngency, us c1cfinccl hl section 105 of. 
title. 5. Unitecl States Code, and with the Officl' of. Go,·ernment Ethics 
of the Oivil Sel'\,ice Oommission. Any reportfilecl with such Ull agency 
or with the omce of. Govel'nn1l'nt Ethics must be. n.vuilnbln to the pub
lic within +5 days !tftel' the l'eceipt of. thn I.'eport-lloi; within 15 days 
ns is l'equired w.ith l'('speCt to l'eport-s .filed by members of the legisln
tive nncl judiciul bt·n.n?hes. A copy o:f such It l'eport must. be provided 
to !tny perl"on upon wrItten request. 
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With respect to these executive branch reports, as opposed to the 
reports filed by members of the legislative and judicial branches~ each 
re;port must be reviewed under procedures establiS'hed by the Office of 
Govcrnment Ethics prior to the time when the reports are made avail
able to the public; that is, prior to' the expiration of 45 days after the 
reports were received by the executive agency or the Office of Govern
ment Ethics. (The Office O'f Government Ethics should coordinate 
with each agency so that the few reports filed with hoth the office and 
un agency (i.e., Executive Schedule employees) are reviewed only 
once and the results of such revi<mrare noted on both copies of the 
repOl"t.) The purpose of this review is to assure compliance with rup
plicable laws 'and regulations with respect to conflicts of interest, 
financial disclosure and ethical conduct. This requirement, which was 
recommended by both the General Accounting Office, Oommon Oause 
and the Oalier Adminis/ -,atioll, provides for 'R prompt review of each 
public financial disclosure statement by a traJined official of the ilIgency 
in which the individual works or, for a limited number of people, 
by the Office of Government Ethics. 

The reviewing official should be f::tmiliar with the responsibilities 
a.nd duties of the individwtl filing the report. so that the interests and 
holdings of the report.ing individual can be judged in light of that in
diyidua,l's duties as well as any stittutory prohibitions against the hold
ing of any particular financial interest. In acldition, the contents of a 
financial disclosure report should be reviewed to monitor complia.nce 
with iI.gency rules on outside employment and the receipt of gifts. 

Upon the completion of this review, subsect.ion (b) of sectIOn 305 
requires that the name of the person who conduct.ed this review, the 
date the review ,vas conducted and the reviewing individual's indica
tion that no conflicts exists, must be contained on the public financial 
clisel08urc report itself, and, therefore: must be made available for 
public inspection under the procedures set forth in this title in the 
same manner as the public financial disclosure report.. If the reviewing 
ofIicia.l determines that; certain conflicts do exist or did exist, then he 
must indicate on the public .financia.l disclosure report a description 
of the action taken to eliminate any such conflicts. If the action taken 
to climhlate the\, conflict has not been completed within 45 days after 
the filing of the report, the findings of the reviewing illdividual and 
the actions taken to date will be indicated on the public financial dis
cIosme report and it will -,till be made available at the end of the 45 
day period. However, when action has been completed to eliminate any 
conflicts of interest which do exist, that action should be promptly in
(licated on the public fmancial disclosure report. 

AB mentioned before, the Oommittee felt strongly that a central 
filing systpm. for public financial disclosure statements provided sig
nifi.('ant benefits in terms of the ease of public access to the statement. 
However, the. principal factor in convincing the Oommittee that it was 
advisable to permit, almost n,ll executive branch employees to simply 
file with their agency, and, therefore, require the publlc to go to that 
agency to exa.miJH" the report, WHS the assurances by the Administra
t.ion (which n.r('. incorporated in subsection (b») that the reports would 
be r('viC'wed prior to being made available to the public and that a fun 
and complete d('scription or the actions taken to eliminate any con
flicts of intel'('st which were fOllnd to exist would be indicated on the 
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public disclosure report and made available to the public. It was be
cause the agencies would be recording in the public report the actions 
taken to avoid conflicts of interest that the Committee determined 
that there was an advantage to having the reports publicly available 
in the agency where these reviews and notations about the review would 
be made. Taking this approach, therefore, ensures that the form avail
able for public examination would be up-to-date, not only with re
spect to the reporting individual's finances, but also with respect to 
the action the agency had taken with respect thereto. 

Subsection (c) o'f section 305 establishes certain conditions with 
which a member of the public must comply before receiving a public 
financial disclosure statement. It is the intent of the Committee that 
the process the public must go through to obtain a public financial 
disclosure statement be as uncomplicatr.d, non bureaucratic and inex
pensive as possible. It is the feeling of the Committee that the public 
availability of financial disclosure statements filed by high-level offi
cials in all three branches of the government is in the best interests 
of the United States government. Making these statements publicly 
available should not be viewed as a favor performed for the member 
of the public who seeks to examine such a report. 

Any person receiving a copy of the report or inspecting a report 
which was filed under this statute must suppl:}' his name and address, 
and the name and address of a person or orgamzation, if any, on whose 
behalf he is requestin~ the report. This provision, along with the pro
visions of subsection ~ a) and (b), require that the request for a report 
be in writing. In addition, the agency providing the report can ask 
for a simple form of identification to verify that the personrequest:i,ng 
the report has O'iven his accurate name and address. 

Subsection (c) also provides that the names and addresses of the 
persons or organizations inspecting or receiving a copy of a report 
will be made available to the reporting individual and to the public. 
Thus, any government official reqllir!3d to file a public financial dis
closure report can go into the agency or office where his report is pub
licly available and examine the names and addresses of the people who 
have requested his report, and the names of the persons or organiza
tions, if any, on whose behalf the report was requested. Obviously, 
since the individual is providing a public financial disclosure report, 
there is not an expectation of privacy. However, this provision is 
included in the spirit of recent legislation which seeks to let indi
viduals know who is inspecting the information they are required to 
provide to the government. 

This provision hopefully will have the effect of deterring nosey 
neighbors and other similar individuals from inspecting the financial 
disclosure reports; however, it also may have the effect of deterring 
some private citizens with a legitimate interest in examining the 
financial disclosure report of their government officials from examin
ing that report because of the fear, whether rational or not, of the 
power of such a, government official. On balance the Committee felt 
that this provision was desirable and necessary in order to protect 
the rights of the reporting government individual. 

Subsection (c) also provides that the individual requesting a copy 
of the report may be required to pay a reasonable fee for that copy in 
any amollnt which is found necessary to recover the cost of reproduc-
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tion and mailing of that report, excluding the salary of any employee 
involved in such reproduction or mailing. The Committe~.specifically 
does not want the income derived from providing re1;>orts to the pub
lic to recover all the costs an agency incurs in providmg such reports. 
It should 'be made clear that this provision does not require an agency 
or office to charge any fee at all; the pr:ovision specifically statf'"s that 
a copy of such a report may be furmshed without charge or at a 
reduced charge if it is determined that a waiver or a reduction of 
the fee is in the public interest. In providing for the charging of a 
reasonable fee to recover the mailing costs, the Committee is expressing 
its clear intention that an individual not have to personally appear at 
the office or an l1gency in order to obtain such a report. The United 
States government serves over 200 million people. Financial disclosure 
reports should be available to any citizen who so requests, and, there
fore, it is only reasonable that such forms be provided in response to 
written requests by mail. However, it is reasonable for an agency to 
require that a requesting individual fill out a form accurately provid
ing his name, address and the name of the person 01' organization, if 
any, on whose behalf he is requesting a report. 

The Committee is especially concerned that delay and bureaucratic 
requirements not make it di!ficult for private citizens to obtain these 
public financial disclosure reports. Therefore, the Committee believes 
it is the responsibility of each supervising ethics office t.o monitor the 
procedures followed by those who have custody of the reports to make 
the reports easily 8,vailable to the public without an unreasonable de
lay between a request made by mail for a public financial disclosure 
report and a response to the requesting individual. Similarly, it is 
important that reports be made available in a clearly identified and 
easily accessible office of an agency or other depository of the financial 
disclosure statement, particularly with the respect to executive branch 
agencies. The Office of Government Ethics should assume the respon
sibility for assisting citizens in locating the nppropriate agency office 
where financial disclosure reports, in which they are interested, may 
be found. 

Subsection (d) of section 305 prohibits the inspecting or obtaining 
of a public financial disclosure report for certain specified reasons. 

Paragraph (1) of that subsection provides that it shall be unlawful 
for any person to inspect or obtain a report for (A) any unlawful 
purpose, (B) for any commercial purpose, (0) for determining or 
establishin~ the credit rating of any individual, or (D) for use, directly 
or indirectly, in the solicitation of money for any political, charitable, 
or other purpose. This provision is basically self-explanatory. It re
flects the Committee's view that simply because a financial disclosure 
report is madp public is not a license for anyone to inspect or obtain 
such a report for an unlawful purpose or for a commercial purpose 
or for the purpose of fund raising for political, charitable, or other 
purposes. 

Paragraph (2) gives the Attorney General the authority t.o bring a 
civil action against any person who inspects or obtains a report for any 
purpose prohibited it; paragraph (1). The court in which such an 
action is brought may assess against a person violating this subsection 
a penalty in any amount not to exceed $5,000. The court also would 
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there is all ongoing 01' threatened practice of obtaining or inspecting 
the reports for commercial purposes. 

Subsection (c) of section 305 requires that any report received under 
this title by the offices referred to in subsections (a) and (b) must be 
kept by such office and made available to the public for six years after 
its receipt. After that six-year period, the report must be' destroyed. 

SlW~l'ION a 0 O-A 11DI'l'S OF UEl'OH'l'S 

Section 306 requires that mndom audits of the public fuutncial dis
closure reports filed each yeal' be conducted in order to monitor the 
accuracy and completeness of such reports. Tile Committee strongly 
feels tJmt the auditing provisions provided in this section are neces
sa.ry to ensure the integrity of the financial disclosure process and the 
public confidence in that p·l'ocess. 

The Committee intends that the twdits, to the extent practicable, 
be patterned (tfter audits of federal income tax returns presently per
formed by the Internal Revenue Service. An audit should genemUy 
include a review of the reporting individual's iecleml income tltX re
turn and other supporting documentation which the auditor requests. 
Tho auditor, however, need not clarify the accuracy of every" figul'e 
on the public financial disclosure statement. The auditor shbuld use 
reasonable means to spot check the accuracy of the disclosure state
ment but, in the final anal'ysis, the auditor may accept n. figure on the 
disclosuro statement unless, in the ('ourse of his review of the state
ment, a reasonable doubt is raised. 

~'he Committee does not intend that a so-called "certification" audit 
be conducted where the auditor must youch for the accuracy of each 
figure on the statement Such an audit requires the auditor to examine 
complete documentation sufficient to verify every figure on the state
ment. Such an extensive or certification audit is not what the Com
mittee intends. 

The Committee has received oral opinions from Charles HOl'l1grim, 
President of the American ,Accounting Association, Chu.rles Horn
bostIc, President of the Financial Executive Institute, 'William Young, 
Executive Director of the National Association of Accountants and 
Mr. T. 11. Lilly, president of the Financial Analysts Federation which 
reinforces the Committee's view of such audits. These noted account
ants emphasized that the audit function does not ill ItIly wa'y impugn 
the integrity of the govel'l1ment official who filed the report beinO' 
an'dited, nOLO should it place a financial Or psychological burden on suc~ 
an illClividUltl. An independent audit of the public financial disclosure 
statements places an appropriate emphasis on the monitorinrr and en
forcement of the financial disclosure rules. ~rhere should be an ade
~uate number of audits conducted to ensure that the jnt(~grity of the 
financial disclosure process will be preserved. 

Such nudits arc diffel'C11t and distinct from n. review of n. public 
financial disclosl1r(~ statement to :letermine whether the statement 
reveals possible violatiollS of app]i('able conflict of interest. laws or 
regnlnJions (as is required for executive branch officials under section 
305 (b) (2)). Anltudit is concerned with the completeness and accuracy 
of the in:fOl'mlltion disclosed on the financial disclosure statement and 
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not whether the information which is disclosed in any way indicntes 
a conflict. The audit can be accomplished by use of normal accounting 
procedures. . 

Subsection (a) of section 306 provides for audits of the public fi
nancial disclosure forms filed by executive branch officials. rfhis sub
section stntes that the Office of Government Ethics must, under such 
regulntions as are prescribed by that Office, conduct a.udits in order 
to monitor the accumcy and completeness of the financial disclosure 
reports filed. 

Pnragra.ph (2) of subsection (a) requires that an audit be con
ducted of at least one report filed by an individual holc1ing the office 
of President, Vice President or Civil Service Commissioner dm'iug the 
term of such person, and that an audit of the flllancial disclosure 
report filed by the director of the Office of Government Ethics be con
ducted at least once every four years. This paragra.ph also provides 
that no audit should be conducted during the calendar year in which 
any of the above described individuals is up for reelection. This latter 
provision is found here. and with respect to the audits of the financial 
disclosure statements filed by Members of Congress. The provision was 
included so that the fact that a routine audit is being conducted will 
not be misunderstood or misinterpreted as an investigation of any 
,vrongdoing. (The office should also consider this principle to the 
auditing of the reports filed by clll1dida tes.) 

Even though an audit of each of the individuals described above 
must be conducted once every fonr years (once every six years with 
respect to Civil Service Commissioners), to the extent possible, the 
individual being audited should not know in udvance during which 
year his public financial disclosure report will be nudited. 

The Committee initia.lly considered having the General Accounting 
Office conduct audits of the financial disclosure reports fi1ed by the 
President. Vice President, Commissioners of the Civil Service Com
mission rUld the Director of the Office of Government Ethics. However, 
due to concerns expressed by the Department of Justice and the Civil 
Service Commission that such a provision would do harm to the con
cept of separation of powers, the Committee, while not sharhlg tha.t 
view, decided to assign responsibility for such audits to the Office of 
Government Ethics. 

However, the Committee strongly believes that the a.udits must be 
independent audits if they a.re going to serve the intended function 
and preserve the integrity of the financial disclosure. process. The 
ComlJnittee suggests that the Office of Government Ethics seriously 
consider the hiring of outside independent auditors to conduct these 
a.udits since the credibility of self-audit or an a.udit of one's superior is 
open to serious question. A similar situation was presented in the 
legislative branch with respect to the. General Accounting Office audit
ing its own finanical disclosure reports. In that case, the. Committee 
chose to direct the supervising ethics office of the Senate (the Senate 
Selectj Committee on Ethics) to be responsible for conducting the 
audits of GAO officers und employees. One of the options open to the 
Senate Select Committee on Ethics is to have private auditors conduct 
snch audits. 
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Paragraph (1) of subsection (a) directs the Office of Government 
Ethics to conduct audits on a random basis of the financial disclosure 
reports filed by executive branch individuals other than those dis
(Jussed above whose supervising ethics office is the Office of Govern
ment Ethics. The Office of Government Ethics is directed to conduct a 
~ufficient numbe~' of these audits as it deems necessary and a,ppropriate 
III order to .mO~Hto~ the accllracy~nd completeness of such reports. In 
contrast to legIslatlOIl passed by the Senate last year, the Committee 
decided not to specify a,n exact number of audits' which must be con
ducted by the Office of Government Ethics nnder this p!tmgraph. The 
Committee felt that based on the fact that approximately 13,000 ex
ecutive branch officials would be filing public financial dlsclosure re
ports under th~s title, that an appropriate number might be approxi
mately 100 audIts. 

The purpose of the audit is to make sure that reporting individuals 
know that somewhere along the line the accuracy of their financial 
disclosure for111 might be checked. The possibility of an audit there
fore, gives the reporting- individual some additional incentive to fairly 
disclose the information required under this title.·A sufficient num
ber of TlUc1its is the number 6f audits necessary to preserve the integ
rity of the financial disclosure proccss. The Committ.ee is confident 
t.hat such a limited number of audits will not result in a psychological 
or financial bu rden on those whose reports will be a.u dited. . 

Subsection (b) provides for audits to be conducted of the reports 
filed by legislative branch officia,ls. Except for audits of reports filed 
by officers and employees of the General Accounting Office, the audits 
of financial disclosure reports filed by individua'ls in the legislative 
branch of goVe111ment will be conducted by the Comptroller General 
under rules and regulations that may be prescribed by him in consul
t.ation with. the respective supervising ethics offices of the Senate and 
the House of Re})1.'esentatives. The Comptroller General must have 
latitude in establishing procedures for conducting these audits to en
sure that the audits are complete and independent. However, it is also 
rssential that. the Oomptroller General consult with the respective su-
1)e1'Vising ethics officc,c; in the Senate and the House of Representatives 
so that there is a cleaT' understanding of t.he type of a,udit to be 
conducted. 

The sunp.l'vising ethic::; offices will want to insure that the a.udit 
report nl'ovided b'y the COIllnt.l'olJel' Genel'f11 is in a :form whid~ 1l1flkc,c; 
it. possible for the offices to follow-up on t.hr resnlts of the a.uchts. The 
Comptroller Geneml will want the. cooperat.ion of the superivising 
ethics offices in obtaining snbpoenas, when necessary. It is onlv with 
that kind of coordination a.nd cooneration that the a.nclits will be a 
nse.fnl device for monitoring the ii.ceuracy and completeness of the 
financial disclosure reports. 

'Yith l'espl'ct to financial disclo[>Ul'e report.s filed by an individual 
whose supervising ethics officr. is a, committee designated by the 
Senate 01' the Honse of Repl'esenta,tivcs (other than. the reports filed 
by a, Member of Congress -or an officer 01' employee of the General 
Account.in? Office) the Conmtl'ollel' General is directed to conduct, 
on a rn.ndo;n basis, n, snfficiCllt. number of audits in order to monit.or 
the accuracy and completeness of the financial disclosure statenients. 
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The number of n.udits which are sufficient to a~omp1ish this task is 
to be determined by the respective supervising ethics office of the 
Senate 'and the House of Representative.s in consulta.tion with the 
Comptroller General. This division of responsibility was provided so 
t.hat. the General Accounting Office would not be put in t.he sensitive 
posit.ion of deciding how many audits to conduct. of congressional 
employees. However, once t.he number of audits to be conducted is 
determined, the General Accounting Office must be given the total 
independence and latitude necessary to conduct credible, independent 
audits which wi11 have the respect of the American public. • 

It should be noted that this paragraph covers financial disclosure 
forms filed by employees of officE'.8 in the legislative branch such as 
the Library of Congress and the Office of Technology Assessment, as 
well as the forms filed by candidates for the Senate and House of 
Representatives. While the financial disclosure forms of candidates 
ILre not excluded from the auditing requirements, necessary preca,u
tions should be ta.ken not to put a candidate at a competitive dis
advantage in relation to an incumbent., since, as is discussed in para
graph (2) below, the public fina,ncial disclosure report of an incumbent 
may not be audited during an election year. 

Paragraph (2) requires t.he Comptroller General to conduct audits 
of public financial disclosure reports filed py Members of the S~mate 
and the House of Representatives. The Comptroller. General IS re
quired to conduct an audit of at. least one. report filed by each Member 
of the Senate and the House of Representatives during each six-year 
period beginning after December 31, 1977. However, the Comptroller 
General may not conduct an audit during t.he calendar year a Mem
ber is up for reelection. With respect to Members of the Senat.e, this 
requirement is not difficult to apply. During one year of each six-year 
period, the Member will be up for election and, therefore, an audit 
cannot take place. The Member should not know in advance during 
which of the other five years the audit of his public financial dis
closure statement will take place. With respect to a Member of the 
House of Representatives, a Member is up for reelection every other 
yoo,r. Therefore, audits may only take place in odd numbered yea,1'8. 

It is also very possible that a Member who does not serve :for at 
least three terms may never be subject to an audit; however, this is 
not a problem since paragraph (2) specifically states that the report 
of a Member who is not reelectEld or who does not serve out the term 
of his office shall not be subject to audit after he has left office. There
fore, if a Member of the House of Represent.atives serves for t.wo terms 
and then is not reelected, the General Accounting Office has not vi
olated this provision by not having conducted an audit of the financial 
disclosure report filed ,by that Member. Again, the Member should not 
be informed in advance that his financial disclosure report will be 
audited. 

Subsection (c) provides for the audits of financial disclosure reports 
of members of the judicial branch to be performed by the supervising 
ethics office for the judicial branch. That office, which is a committee 
of the .Tudicial Conference, is required to conduct. audits, under such 
regulations as it may prescribe~ on a random basis, of a sufficient. num
ber of the public financial disclosure reports in order to monitor the 



aoouracy and ~omple,'teness of such ,reports. Ag-ain, it is not the inten
tJion of the Oommittee that every public flnancu.tl disclosure s'ta,tement 
be subjeot to ,audit. However enough public disclosure stlutcments 
should be audited so that justices, judges and OffiOOl"S and employees of 
the jud,icial branch and judges of the courts of the District of CoIum
bilL are a wa.re tha.t <tlle form they file is suhject to audit to determine its 
completeness and accuracy lwd so that the public will havr, confidence 
in the integrity of the public financial disclosure process. 

SubsectIOn (d) provides for auditing in the specia.l case of the offi
cers and employees of the General Accounting Office. The general 
principal undedying this legislation and intrinsic in the concept of an 
independent audit is thn,t 110 one should be in the position of Ituditing 
his own financial disclosure statement. The olIicers a.ud emplo;rees of 
tlie General Accounting Office arc considered n. part o:f the legIslative 
bra.l1ch. However, since the Comptroller General is directed to con
duct the audits of other officers and employees in the legislative branch, 
this subs(.'Ction specifi'Cally provides that the supervising ethics office 
of the Senate shall conduct, on a random basis, It sufficient number of 
audits of the reports filed with the Secretar'y of the Sena.te by officers 
and employees of the General Accounting Office in order to monitor 
the accuracy and completeness of such reports. The supervising ethics 
office of the Senate is directed to conduct such lLuditc; under the re~u
lations pr~ribecl by the Comptroller General under subsection \ c) 
for the auditin~ of other legislative bmnch employees. However, the 
audits should eIther be conducted by the staff of the supervising ethics 
office of the Senate or be conducted by independent auditors under the 
supervision of that office. It is clearly the intent of the Committee that 
this function not be delegated by the supervising ethics office of the 
Senate to the Comptroller General or any other official in the General 
Accounting Office. . 

SU'bsootion (e) .requires that the findings of eneh audit conducted 
pursuant to this section be transmitted to the inclivduaJ being Itudited 
and that individual's supervising ethics office. It is the intent of the 
Committee that the audItor in its finnl report state the factual con
clusions it has reached based on its audit without making judgments 
as to whether 01' not any law or any conflict of interest standard has 
been violated. The Committee felt that this was especially important 
in the case of the Comptroller General since he would not be put in 
a position of deciding which 'Members of Congress and which offices 
and employees have violated the Jawor violated any provisions of 
the Senate .code of Conduct. The Comptroller Generol is required to 
make a factual report 'On the findings of his audit, and it will be up 
to the supervising ethics offices of the Senate and the House of Rep
resentatives to determine whether 511ch findings constitute a violation 
of any law 01' code of ethics. 

The question of how much information with respect t,Q the findings 
of 'an audit will be made 'public was left, to the supervising ethics 
offices to decide. The Committee, did not intend to mandate that the 
audit findings be -kept confidential nor did they intend to mandate 
that they may be made public. This will depend on what type of in
formation is included in the final audit 'report and to what degree the 
supervising ethics offices believe that public access to those audit re-
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ports is needed in ol'der to protect the credibilit,y of the, ttlldit process 
Imd the independence of the auditors. 

Subsection (f) makes it Ilbsollltcly CIet1,r thnt· the ILlldits required 
by ,this section al'e random Iwdits dOlle to spot check the Itccumcy and 
completeness of finnllcinl disclosure stntements. They Il.re in Ilddition 
t.o, nnd do not at nllaffect, the l1,uthority of nn supervising ethics office 
to conduet Imy Iwdits of public filuUleial disclosure reports filed undeI' 
this title in the course of nn investigation of allegations of wrongdoing. 
Therefore.) if there arc nllegn.t,iolls of Wl'ongdomg u.gainst a Mmnber 
of Congress or the President, t.Jle l'elevu.nt supervising ethics office 
may cause all Iludit of thltt :indivichtttl's public 1inancutl disclosure 
report to be conducted in addition to the random ItUClitS required by 
t11is sllbsect.ion. The snme principltl applies with regurd to the finun
ciuJ disclosure stntement filed by uny other olHcel' or employee under 
this title. . 

FAILURB '1'0 l'.ITi.J OR FAr.,SIFYINO RBl.'ORTS 

Pnl'lLgrnph (~l) (1) of sectioll 307 provides !t criminnl. 'penltlty with 
respect, to certllin violntions of this title. SpecificltUy, IIny indiviclunl 
who knowingly nnd willfully falsifies or omits to report any nlllterial 
infol'mntion that is rt'quired to be repoded undel' section 302 or 303 
Shl1,11 be fined in !lily 1I1ll0unt not to exceed $5,000 or imprisoned for 
not more than one year or both. The Committee felt that, thero musli 
be effective enforcement of any financittl discolsure syste.m. However, 
to the mn.ximmll extent possible, the Committee hopes thllt this en
forcement will tnke plnce through the USe of rundom audits and 
through conciliation, 
If an individual inadvertently fails to report an item or improperly 

lists or classifies an item on a financial disclosure statement, it is the 
hope of the. Committee thllt the supervising ethics office or agency 
which reviews the financial disclolsure report upon filing will seek vol
untary complinnce with the requirements of this Utle. However, the 
Committee has provided a criminal penalty for the limited situation 
where an individual knowingly and willfnlly falsifies or omits to re
port any material informatIon that he is required to repolt und.er 
sections 302 and 303. 

Pnrngra.ph (2) of subsection 307 (a) provides the Attorney Geneml 
with the Itllthority to bring a civil action in n.ny district court of the 
United States agninst nl\Y individual who fnils to file a repolt which 
is required under section 301 or who fails to report or inaccumtely 
reports nny informntion which is required to be reported under sec
tion 302. The comt is l1,uthorized to assess against such an individual 
a penalty in an amount not to exceed $5,000. This civil penalty wlU~ 
provided so that most violntions of the provisions of this tItle could be 
handled short of criminal penalties. The standard for when a civil 
action can he brought is subStantially less stringent than that provided 
for It criminal actlOn. However, even with respect to this section, it 
is the intention of the Committee that inndverlent or technical viola
tion be lutlldled by the supervising ethics office through informal 
means or administrative act/ion short of either a civil penalty under 
this pamgraph or n criminal penttlty. . 

Subsection (b) requires the supervising ethics office to refer to the 
Attorney Genoml the name of any individulll such office has rellson 
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to believe has falsified or failed to file information required to be re
ported, or has violated any law relating to conflicts of interest of offi
cers or employees of the government. Obviously, in the case of the 
executive branch, where the reports are initially reviewed by the 
agency in which the officer or employee works, it will be the responsi
bility of the Office of Government Ethics to establish procedures which 
will ensure that either the agency involved or the Office of Government 
Ethics refers such matters to the Attorney General. Again, with re
spect to this subsection, it is the intent of the Committee that technical 
01.' inadvertent violations be corrected through informal means by the 
supervising ethics office without referral under this subsection. . 

Subsect,ion (b) also provides that in the case of the President, Vice 
President or any justice or judge of the United States, the supervising 
ethics office must also refer such a mutter to the Committee on the J udi
ciary of the House of Representatives. T11is is the Committee which 
has jurisdiction over any Impeachment proceeding. While this subsec
tion makes no conclusion as to what is an imJ?each.able offense, it is the 
feeling of this Committee that this informatIOn should be provided to 
the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives. 

Subsection (c) outlines a series of responsibilities for the supervis
ing ethics office for the judicial branch. These responsibilities are to be 
conducted subject to such procedures and regulations as that office will 
prescribe. This provision in very general form outlines responsibili
ties similar to those that are imposed on the Office of Government 
Ethics !l,nd which have been undertaken by the supervising ethics 
offices of the Senate and House of Representatives. During the Com
mittee hearings on this legislation, considerable question was raised 
as to whether the judicial branch had sufficient procedures and author
it,y for self-regulation of the conduct of justices, judges, officers and 
employees of that branch of the government-especially with respect 
to ethical matters. While this subsection does not resolve that problem, 
it is the intent of the Committee to indicate that it expects the commit
tee designated by the Judicial Conference to handle administration 
o£ the financial disclosure program, to take an active role in imple
menting that program, und to report back to the Congress.i£ it does 
not have the authority to effectively accomplish that task. 

Specifically ,parag-raph (1) of subsection (c) pl'O"\r.ides that the 
supervising ethICS office for the judicial brunch review the reports filed 
with it under this title to assure that the reports are filed in a timely 
manner, are complete and in proper form. This type of review should 
be conducted upon the filing of the disclosure forms and is simply an 
examination of the face of the form to ensure that the forms are com
l)letec1 pl'operly and n,11 the information required with l'Cspect to an 
item listed on the form is reported. Special attention should be paid to 
ensuring that each and every judge, justice, officer and employee who 
is requit'Cd to file a form does so in a timely manner. 

Paragraph (2) of subsection (c) requires the supervising ethics 
office £01' the judicial branch to arrange for the audits required by sub· 
section 306(c) of this title. The committee designated by the Judicial 
Conference ,is not required to conduct these audits itself. For example, 
the committee could decide to assign this task to the Division of. Man
!~gement and Review of the Administrative Office o£ the United States 
Courts. However, the ultimate responsibility for seeing that such 
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audits are conducted remains with the committee designated by t.he 
Judicial CtOnference as the supervising ethics office for the judicial 
branch. 

Paragraph (3) of subsection (c) directs this otlice to investigate 
complamts with respect to alleged violations of this title. Paragraph 
(4) directs the office to take appropriate administrative action ngainst 
employees of the judicial branch who violnte this titJe. Pa.l'ngrnph (5) 
directs the office to refer matteI'S to the Attorney Genem.} and the 
Committee on the Judicia.ry of the House of Representatives pursuant 
to subsection (b) of this section. Finally, paragra.ph (6) di.r~c~s the 
office to report at least annually to the Congress on the nctlvltu~s of 
the Judicial Conference pursuant to this title and the effectiveness of 
the judicial branch system for the prevention of conflict.s of interest. 
The Committee feels' that this report, from the committee designat,ed 
by the Judicial Conference to administer the financinl disclosure sys
tem would be useful in that it would give Congress an opportunity to 
evaluate whether the judicial branch system for the prevention of 
conflicts of interest is operating adequately 01' whether ndditionalleg
islation is needed. With this specifically in mind, the report required 
under this paragraph should contain recommendaUons :fol' changes or 
additions to applicable laws as the committee of the Judicial Confer
ence feels necessary. 

DEFINITIONS 

Section 308 defines the key term used in this title. 
Para.graph (1) of section 308 defines "agency" as flny authority in 

the Umted States government. 
Paragraph (2) of section 308 defines the term "candidate" to have 

the same meaning as set forth in section 301 of the Federal Election 
CarnpaignAct of 1971 (2 U.S.C. 431). 

Paragra.ph (3) of section 308 defines the term "commodity future" 
to mean commodity future as defined in sections 2 and 5 of 'the Com
modity Exchange Act, as amended (7 U.S.C. 2 and 5) . 

Paragl'llph (4) of section 308 defines the term "Comptroller Gen
eral" to mean the Comptroller General of the UnHed States. 

Paragraph (5) of section 308 defines the term "dependenU' to have 
the same meaning as set fot'th in section 152 of tIl(> Interna.l Revenue 
Code. 

Paragraph (6) of section 308 defines the term "earned income" to 
mean IIny income earned by an individUILl 'which is compensa.tion re
ceived as a result of personal services actually rendered. 'rJlis will 
obviously include an individual's salary Ilnd any other compensation 
I.'eceived as It result of personal services. . 

Paragr'n.ph (7) of section 308 defines the term "employee" to 'include 
any employee designated under section 2105 of title 5, United States 
Code, lind any employee of the United States Postal Ser\rice ot' of the 
PosbLl Rate Commission. 

Paragraph (8) of section 308 de.fines the term "gift)) to mean a 
payment, subscription, advance, f~)l'ebeal'l\ncc, rellderin~ (1.1' deposit of 
money, services or anything of value including food, lodging, tl'nns
portation or entel'tainment and reimbursement for other than neces
sary expenses unless consideration of equal or greater vnlne is re
ceived. Thus if an individual is It guest spenker at a convention in 



Oalifornia and the sponsors of the convention pay for a one week stay 
for that individual in Californilt, the cost of the individunls stay 
beyond the time rCllsonably necessn,ry to give the speech is a reim
bursement for other thlUl It nccessllry expense and would ]lave to be 
reported ItS ll. gift. . 

:Pat'ltgrnph 8 of section 308 specificltl1y dcscribes It number of items 
thut lU'e not "gifts" for the purpose of this title. First, It political 
contribution otherwise reported as required by law, need not be re
ported as It gift. Second, It loall made in II commercially reasonable 
manner (including requirements that the lonn be repaid and thnt the 
reasonable rnte of interest be paid) need not be reported as a, gift. 
However, if an individual is loaned money {md is not required to pay 
interest, then the ItmOllnt of interest that would have to be paid at It 
reasollltble mte of interest would have to be .listed as a gift. Next, a 
bequest, inheritance or: other transfer at death is not considered !t gift 
for the purpose of this title. Finally, anything of value given to a 
spouse or dependent of a reporting individual by the employer of 
such spouse or dependent in recognition of the service provided by 
such spouse or dependent is not considered a gift. For example, if a 
spouse is given It ft'eo trip for two to Oalifornia ItS It rcsult of the 
spouse's supedor sales record with !tis employer, that would not have 
to be reported Its n. gift since Ilhe assumption is that if Illie "gift" comes 
from the employer of the spouse or dependent in recognition of service 
provided by the spouse or dependent it is more in t.he form of compen
sation than a gift. 

Paragraph (9) of section 308 dcfines the term "income" to mean 
gross income as defined in section 61 of the Inter'nal Revenue Oode 
of 1954. 

Paragraph (10) of section 308 defines the term "Member of Oon
gress" to mean a Senator, a Representa,tive, a resident commissioner or 
a delegate. . 

Paragmph (11) of section 308 defines the term "officer" to include 
any officer designated under section 2104 of title 5, United States Oode 
or 'any office of the United States PostaJ Service or of the Postal Rate 
Oommission, 

Paragraph (12) of section 308 defines the term "officer or employee 
of the Senate or the House of Representatives" to include any indi
vidual whose salary is disbursed by the Secretary of the Se.nate or the 
Clerk of the House of Representatives except the Vice President. 
While the Vice, Presiden:t's salary is disbursed by the Secretary of the 
Senate and the Vice President is considered an officer of Oongress for 
mnny purposes, the Oommittee fe'lt that for the ptll'poses of this title, 
the Vice President should be consi'dered a mem:ber of the executive 
branch and file his financial disclosure report ns a member of thltt 
hranch of government. 

Parn.graph (1'3) of section 308 defines the term "Presidential nomi
nee" to mean an individual appointed by the Presiden't too an office for 
which confirmation by an'cl with the advice and consent of the Senate 
is reanired or an individual nominn:te'd bv the Pl'Csident to serve itS 
Vice Presidcnt pursuant to the twent,y-fifth article of amendment 
to tho Oonstitution 'Of the United States, This covers the nomination 
by tho Pr'psident of ners'ons for nositions hl the executive branch which 
reol1it·cs Senate confirmation ns well as individnn.1s nominated to serve 
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as justices or judgcs in the judicial bra,nch. In addition, this provisi01l 
covers the situn;tion where an individual is nominated by the Presidcnt 
to serve as Vice President pursun,nt lo the vwenty-tifth article of 
It:mendments to the Constitution of the United States, which requircs 
confirmn,tion by both the Senate and the House of Repl'csentatives. 

Paragraph (14) of section 308 clofines the term "relative" to mcan 
with respect to a person requirc'd to 11le It report; under this til;\e, ItIt 

individunl wh? is reluted. to the person itS father, mor-her, SOll, daug;h
tel', bI'other, SIster, uncle, n,unt, grcltt uHcle, great aunt·: {';rst COUSlIl, 

·nephew, niece, husband? wife, gmndfathcr, gmndmothel', gmnc1son, 
grltndc1l1,nghtcl', fllthel'-m-lllw, mother-ill-law, son-in-law, dllughtel'
in-lttw, brot,her-in-lnw, sister-in-Jaw, stnp:fnther, stepmother, stcpson, 
stepdaughtel', sh'phl'othel', stcpsist.l'l', halfbrothcl', halisistcl', fiIlIlCC~ 
01' who is the grtludf.nthel' 01' gl'nndmothCl.' of the spouse of the person 
reporting. 

Pn.ragraph (15) of section 308 defines the term "SCCUl'it,y'l to have 
the same meaning set :forth in seotion 20:1: the Securities Act of 1033 as 
amended (15 U.S.'C. 77 (I\) ) ) . 

Parngmph (16) of section 308 de'finl's the teL'm "Ir'IUlS[lct:iOllS in se
curities and commoclities futures" to mean [lilY acqu isit:.ion, iTansfe1' 
or other disposition involving IIny secllrit.y or commodit:y futlll'e. 

Pnrngl'l\.ph (17) of secl;ion308 defines the tm'Jl1 "uniformed services" 
to mOlll) ttny o:f the ArtnC'(\ FOl'ces, tIlt' commission corps of the Puhlie 
Health Serviees, 01.' t.he commission eorps of ('he National Occanic and 
Ai:mospheric Administl'ntion, 

S}jC'l'ION :J 0 !)-SlWA nA lHT,l'l'Y 

,Seoton 30V is a sepnrlthility clause which provides that:. if any part, 
of this title is held invlLlicl t·he remaindm' o:f tho title shall not he [l(
:fccted t11el'eby. Tit addition, i:f any provision o:f: ftny part of the ti!le 
01' the applicntion thereof to any person or Cil'clllnsrnnc(', is held 1ll

valid, the provisions of 001<.'1' pllrtS [lnd their a:pnlications to otlWI' per
sons or C.]l'cmnsbmcc;.; wi'l1 not. be ttfl'edecl thereby, 

SEcnON a'l O-A UTI WlllZNrION 01~ A l'l'HOPRINl'ION 

Seetion 310 authol'l:t.es to be appropl'.iatC'd such snms as may be neces
Slll'y to cany ont the l)J'ovisions of: this titlc. 

SECTION !l11-1~F}'1.;('''I'[VB nA'I.'I> 

Section 311 provides that this tit:le shall tn.ke effect on .Tanuary 1, 
1978. The first reports filed uncleI' section 301 (a) on or before Ma,y 15, 
1078 nre only required to include the .informat.ion rt'quir-ec1 by pal'll
grn.phs (e), (f), (i), CD, (k), and (1) of section 302 as of .Jannary 1, 
1978. The Senate Code. of OfJicilll Conduct contllinedall {'/f(lctlve date 
which rcquircd the filing o:f the fit'st· pliblic financial disc]oslll'e, state
llwnt on or before May 1 il, 1978 which statement h[lcl t·o include infor
Jnntion with r('spect to the last thrce months of 1977. However, th~ 
Committee decided t.hat due 1:0 tl1(' uncertainty as to when this title. 
would be enacted into law, alld in order to mnke the tl'llnsition to 
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reporting undel' this titlc fiS ensy itS possible, thc title should go into 
etrect Oil .Janllary 1, 1978. However, the Committec diclllOt feel it WfiS 
(h'sirnble to d('ln.y the Jirs(; tiling undm' this title II II til May 1:) of 1979. 
'1.'he Committec also did not wllnt, to requir'(' filhlg with l'('Spcct to 
pel'iocls prior to the eJJ'cctiyc day of. this title, since that would l'('quil'c 
disclosure of incomo Ilnd tl'unsllctions covcring I.t period during which 
employees were not on notice that their finnndal mattcrs would be 
sub:iect to publi(~ disclosl1l'e. 

Therciore, the'. effectivc dnte of this title is .Jltllll!ll'Y 1, 1078, but, on 
Or before Mny 15th or 1078, a i1ntlncial disclosure report must, be med 
induc1ing in:fol'mation with l'csped to assets, linbilities, positions of 
responsibility, ngr('ements for iutul'!.'1 l'mploynwnt and pl'ior' employees 
as of .Jannar), 1, 1978, r1.'hercforl', in thc"rcasollttbly ncn,l' futul'e, there 
will be pUbllc disclosure. of the Jinnncilll interests and associations 
which could potentin,lly present a conflict 0'£ interest, but not l'etl'OIlC
I··ivo elisc losu!'e of j niol'rnation, income 01.' tJ.'IlIlSllctions ",11 ich oc('.ul'l.'ccl 
pr'iol' t.o Ihe ell'ecUve elate of. the statute. Howmrcl', with respect to the. 
1'eports filed by ncw]y cov('red otncel's and ('rnployc('s uncleI' subsection 
aOI (C') , Prcsidential nornin('cs under snbscct:1on 301 (d), 01.' candidates 
unde1' FHlbscctioll 301 (e.) 1 the rcpol't l'cqulrt\d to be filed by sneh indi
vidnals mnsc includo all the information rcquircd to 00 contained in 
('hat report cvcn H some of t.hat in'i'ol'll1lltiollapplics to the periodpl'iol' 
to .J'anual'y 1, 1078, Such illdividuals Ittl' l",rarc of the publie finnllcial 
diselosu 1'0 1'equil'ements 11 t the time they decide to accept such It position 
or nomination 01.' become. It candidate, and, therefore, they nrc Olll1ot:ice 
in Ildvn.nce of the disclosure, requirements with which they mus/j 
comply. 

D, 'rITLE IV-OFFICE OF GOV]DR.NMEN'J' ETHICS 

S};C~NON .. 0 1-0},F.rcI~ O:i!' OOV1~Iu\lIUlN"r wruICS 

Subscction (n.) of s{lction 401 creates nn OIHce of Government Ethics 
within the Ciyil Senrice Commission. Subsection (b) states that the 
OIHce 0:[ Government Ethics will be headed by a Director who w111 be 
appointed by the President, by and with thc ndvieo and consent of the 
Selltlte. 

SEC'I'JON' ., 0 2-A U'J'HOHl'I'Y A.:-i J) }'UN'G'J'IONS 

Subsection (It) of sect'ion 402 provides ·th(tt (:he Diredor 01 the Office 
of Gov(',t'llnH'nt l!)thics will be responsible :for t.lle. overall direction of 
executive branch policies related to the pl'eYl'ntion of conflicts of jn
tl'·resl; on the pltrt of ofliccrs nnd elllploy<\es of executivc branch IIgen
eies, Tho terJll "executi\'e agency," Ml used in this title, means executive 
agency as defined in scction 10C; or title 5, United States Code, except 
thlltit does not include the Gl'llcm.l Accounting Ollice. In performing 
Ihos(I responsil>il ities, the Director of the Olllce 0:1: Government Ethic..'l 
is under tho gencml slIpervi:::;ion of the (,iv.il Senrice 'Commission. 

Snbsed.ion (I» of sedion 402 delincates the specific responsibilities 
of I:he OtliC(l of Govel'nnH'nt ]~thjcs. 

Pn.l'ngl'llph (1) fltntes that the Directol', ill consultatioll with the 
Atto\'!le.): qeneJ'II~, is l'Cspo,ns!ble .cor developing n.nel recommending 
to the OJ\'l) SerVIN) ComnnsslOll rules and l'egulahons to be promul-
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gated by the P~esi~ent or the qommission rel~ting to c~n~~cts. of 
interest and ethIcS m the executIVe branch. Tlns responsibIlIty lll

cludes the development of uniform regulations govel'l1ing executive 
bntnch procedures for filing financial disclosure statements, agency 
review of such repOlts, and guidelines concerning the availability of 
financial disclosure reports for public inspection. 

Pa,rn,grruph (2) of section 402 (b) gives the Director of the Offi.ce of 
Government Ethics, in consultation with the Attorney General, re
sponsibility for· developing and recommending to the Oi vi~ Service 
Commission rules and regulations to be promulgated, by mtller the 
President 01' the Commission, pClitaining to the identification and 
resolution of conflicts of interest. It is the overall responsibility of the 
Director to monitor executive branch enforcement of all laws related 
to conAict of illtcl'est, as well as executive branch rules and regulations. 
To a large degree, the initial responsibility for screening financial 
disclosure statements win rest upon reviewing personnel in each 
agency. However, it win be incumbent upon the Dirctor of the Offiee 
of Government Ethks to develop rules and regulations designed to 
assist agencies in identifying potential violations of I1pplicable stat
utes. These rules and regulntions are to be developed with the advice 
and assistance of the Attorney General. In addition, the Director of 
tho Office of Govel'llment ])thics, in consultation with the Attorney 
General, must develop uniform procedures to be followed for the ap
ptopriato l'esolut1.on of any actual 01' n.ppare.nt conflicts of interest, 
lllclucling divestiture, disqualification from decisions the outcome of 
which 'Would benefit an employee financially, and in appropriate cases, 
l.'c:ferl'al of violations to the .r llstice Department for prosecution. In 
performing hls responsibility Hnder this paragraph, tht', Director mnst 
develop pl.'oceclllres whereby the inadvertent or technical mistake made 
by an individual C(1,n be resolved through a 'civil action. 

Paragraph (3) of section 402 (b) states that the Director of the 
Office of Government Ethics is responsible for monitoring and investi
'ga,ting compliance by executive branch officials with the public finan
cial disclosure requirements in title III of this statute. In addition, the 
Director is responsible for overseeing the manner in which agency 
offiej!l,1s are performing their responsibility to receive anrl review fi
llancial cUsclosure reports and make such reports available to the 
public. 

Parngraph (4) of section 402(b) states that the Director is l'espons
~b'le :Eor esta1blishing a system whereby each financial disclosure state
ment required to be, filed whetJler public or confidential, is promptly 
reviewed by tho appropriate person within an executive 'branch 
agency. The Director must establish procedures whereby reviewing offi
cials sign and date each financial disclosure statement to il1.rlicate that, 
it has been reviewed, and note whether a conflict exists fl,nd v\'llat ac$., 
tion has been taken to eliminate conflicts which al'e discovered. The 
procedures which are, established under this pal'agra.ph must provide .'0'. 

for re,yiew of each public financial disclosure report filed under title 
III of this statute, within 45 days of the date, on which the report is 
filed. In addition, the provisions of this paragraph requiring a system 
whereby there is n. 'prompt review of financial disclosure sbttements 
filed n}so n,pplies to confidential statements filed under any other 
authorIty. 



Paragraph (5) requires the Director of the Office of Government 
Ethics to conduct random audits of financial disclosure statements to 
determine whether such statements are complete and accumte. In 
conducting these audits, the Director must comply with the procedures 
for Rudits set forth in section 306 of title III. Of course, in appro
priate cases, the pirector can ful~ll; this responsibility by causing 
others, such as an mdependent auciltmg firm under contract, to con
duct certain of the audits. 

PILragraph (6) requires that the Director of the Office conduct a 
random annual review of at least; five percent of the public nnancittl 
disclosure statements filed pursuant to title II of this Act to deter
mine wl1ether the statements reveal possible violations of applicable 
conflict of interest laws or regullttions. l'his review differs from the 
nudit procedures outlined in pltragraph (5) in thltt it is solely to 
determine whether individua,}s lmve complied with applicable laws 
and regulations pertaining to conflicts of interest, and not to deter
mine if the report itself is accum!e. This review will be conducted in 
much the same manner as the review by the ethics officer within each 
agency; this is by compltring an individual's financial holdings and 
activities with his employment responsibilities and the decisions he is 
likely to make in the course of his official duties. If, during the course 
of such a review, the Director discovers an actual or appltl'ent con
flict of interest, he is directed to recommend appl'opriate administra
tive action to the agency. '1'l1is acHor. could include divestitul'e or dis
qualification j'rom participa,tion in decisions whch would affect one's 
financal interests or those of a spouse or dependent. However', in the 
case of a, more serious violation, the Director migllt recommend ad
ministrative actioll, IIp to and including removal from ollicc, and re
ferral to the Attorney General for prosecution. 

Pal'llgraph (7) requires that the Director monitor and invest.jgllte 
individual and agency compliance with nny additional financial re
porting and internal review requirements established by law for the 
executive branch. 

Paragraph (8) gives the Director responsibility for interpreting 
rules llnd regnlations issued by the President or the Commission gov
erning conflicts of interest and ethical problems and the filing of finan
cial statements. Such interpretations can take the form of interpretive 
J'llJings: advisory opinions or any other device the Director finds ap
propriate. However, it is especia,lly important that the inevitable pro
cess of. interpreting title III of this Act or other laws, rules and reg
ulations be done in a way that encourages citizen participation and 
leads to uniformity of intel'pretation of these ,laws and regulations 
throughout the executive branch, where appropriate. 

Paragraph (9) states that the Director will consult, when requested, 
with ngellcy ethics counselors and other: officials responsible for en
fOl'ce1l1cnt and review of conflict of interest and financial disclosure 
forms in individual cases. 
'. Paragraph (10) mallda'tes the Dil'cctqr to estahlisJI a formal.advi

sory opiniol1 sel'vic(>. ~his is in addition to th~ Di1:cctol"S respon.slbility 
to assist agency ethlcs counselors and to gIve mfotlnal udvlce and 
advisory opinions to individuals who file their financial disclosnre 
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. statements with the Director. 'rhe purpose of the formal advisory 
opinion service is to ensure that advisory opinions rl.'lldered by the 
Director on mu.tters of general applicability or OIl important matters 
of first impression arc handled pursuant to the specinJ procedures set 
forth hl this paragraph. Thl.'se advisory opinions win have substantial 
impact on employees other than the individual requesting the oNnion 
and might involve issues of interest to many employel.'s throughout 
the executive brunch and to interested priva.te citizens. 

This paragraph does not require the Director to render an ndvisory 
opinion to any executive 'brnnch employee who requests one. Most 
ad,:isory opinions t? employees will pl:obably be rendered by. age~lcy 
ethICS counselors. However, when an Important matter of first lnt
pression or a matter of genernllLpplir;ability arises, the Director ShOll ld 
be the one to render an advisory opinion, not an ngency ethics 
counselor. 

When the Director decides thllt such an issue is involved, he should, 
if at uU possible, provide interested parties with an opportnnity to 
transmit, written comments with respect to the request for such nn 
advisory opinion. This is so important since the natural tendency is 
for the Director to foclls on the issues rnised by the pnrty l'equl.'sting' 
the advlsory opinion, and to not bn aware of other important issues 
01' consequences of rendering snch nn advisory opinion. 

Finally, it is "ery important that advisory opinions of the kind 
deseribed in this parugrn,ph be compiled, published nnd mlLde a.vail
able to agency ethics counselors and the public. 

Paragrnph (11) grnnts the Director the authority to order correc
tive actIOn by ngencies and employees as he deems lleCI.'Ssary. In per
forming his responsibility to monitor compliance with the disclosure 
provisions of this statute, the Director might discover thnt an agency 
has iniled to comply with this statute Or related laws or regulat.ions 
governing standards of conduct. In such cases t.he Director is em
powered to order un agency to comply with applicable rl.'gnlat:ions and 
to direct U}e type of corrective action the agl.'ncy must take. In other 
cases, the Director may discover that an employee hns fnill.'d to take 
a necessary action to avoid a conflict. of interest. In snch an instance, 
the Director Play order the employee to tnke such action and l'ecom
mQnd appropriate administmtive action to the individual's agency. 

Paragrnph (12) auihol'lzes the Director to require sHch rnports from 
executive agencies ns he deems necessary. In performing his responsi
bility to review fina,ncinl disclosure reports for complinnce with con
flict of interest laws andl'egulations,.it. wj}] be necessary to have access 
to employee job descript.ion materia 1s and other records which may 
nssist in sl1ch an evaluntion. Agencil.'s must comply with this rl.'qnest:. 

Parngmph (13) requires the Director to assist the Attortll.'Y Gen
eral in evaluating the effectivl.'ness of conflict of intl.'l'l.'st laws and to 
recommend necessary legislative action. It is expl.'ctec1 that the Direc
tor will be nble to draw upon tllC experil.'nce and expertise which llt' 

has gained on a dlly-to-c1ay basis in the enforcement of this statute to 
make nppropriate i·ecommendations to the Attol"l1I.'Y GC'llel'a I concern
ing the effectiveness of existing conflict. of intel'l.'st and standards of 
conduct laws. 

Paragraph (14) requires that the Director, with the nssistunce of 



tho Attorney Geneml, evaluate the need for changes in Commission 
and agency regulations governing conflicts of interest and ethical 
problems, 'rho purpose of this paragraph is to make these )'ules and 
regulations, to the 'greatest extent pmdicable, consistent with, Imd Ull 

effective supplement to, conflid of interest Jaws, Among the problems 
discovered by the GAO with the existing system of executive branch 
(,'nforcemellt, of COIlf!.ict of intercst regulations is that statutoI.'y I.'e
strictions on conduct; which have been lllcol'pomted into agency char
ters have never bel'll incOl:porated into agency l.'egldations and, there
fore, employees have unknowlingly v.iolated 'such statut<~s, 

Pal'agmph (15) J'(:ql1i.,'es the »i/'('etol' of th<:. Oilier. of Gove,'nment 
Ethics ('0 coopCI'atl' with th<: AttoL'lH.'Y Gencl'nl in developing an (,{!'ec
ti,,<: system 1'0'1' I'epoet-ing nllegations of violations of ('onflict of interest 
laws to the AttoL'II<:}, G<:neml. Under section 585 of titlt, 28 of the 
United fHntl's Code, 11IIy information, allegtttion, or complaint I'e
c<:'ivcd in adepal'tlllellt Ol' ageney r<:lating to violations of standards 
of eonduct IILW whieh llre d<:tailed in title 18 must: b<: 1'epod:ccl to the 
At:tot'n<:y (lellN'al by the ng<:ncy lwud. It is til(' responsibility of tllL; 
Dil'cdol' to cooperate with the Attol'M'y Genel'1l1 in the' d<:\'elopment of 
: .. itlch a l:dptTltl system, 

Pal'ltgl'aph (16) requil'<:5 that the Uireetol' prOl'ide information on 
find promote understanding of ethicn I standards in the executive agen
cies, It is llllticipn,ted that uncleI' this section the Djl'<:etor wi]J ('ondncl' 
an ongoing program to inform l\xecntive branch <:lIlploYl'es oJ the re
quirements of the law and 0:1' regulations governing their conduct and 
establish procedures to promptly notify pmployees of any e/ulIlgcs 
in such In,ws and l'eglllaJiol1s, The fuct thnt snch nil infol'mational 
pl'ogl'nm has bl'<:ll lacking in the past hlls been well documented, 'While 
it is possible that the Dir<:etor might delegate responsibility for in
fOl'llliJl~ <:l11ploy<:<:s of individnn 1 agencies of rule changes by their 
eillploymg agellCY to that agenc'y hend or ethics counselor, the Direc
tor retains the pl'imal'Y SlIl)('I'Vlsol'Y I'('sponsibillty for cnsuring that 
adequate notice is l'C'nclC'l'ed to the jndi \'iduIIl employe<:, In addition 
proceClul'l's should bC' l'stablished :for notifying employers incl ivicl1U:tlly 
of J'llle chaJlges and tlwse 1I0tic<:s must precisely explain the I'eguln hon, 
its application, and the conseqlll'ncC' 0:£ faiJlH'e to comply. 

Paragl'aph (17) l'<:quir<:s that the Dil'<:ctor report to tll<:' Civil Set'v
ict' System l'l'commendations which shall b<: Sl1bmitt('d to Congl'l'ss by 
F<:bl'uHl'Y I, 1!179 tiS to which ndclitiol1al ('xC'cutiv<: branch ('mploy<:es, 
if ally, should be cO\'('l'ed by the public financial discloslll'e l'equire
n1<:'nt. In ncldition this r<:port should include infol'lllntion l'<:gnl'cling 
which ex<:clltiv<: branch officials ttre I.'('quil'<:d to fil<: confidentinl dis
closlll'e stat<:llwnts llndC'I' ally executiv(' OJ'del', rule 01.' l'l'gulatioll. 

Tlw Committe<: chose not to define which employecs below l<:vel 
GS-16 should haY<:' to filC' confic/t'ntinl financial clisclosul'<: statements 
b<:callse the Ac1l1lillistrntion asked thnl: the Ofilce of Gov(,l'nment 
Ethics first b(' given 1m oppoI'tllllHy to m,ake an <:yn.luation of the 
pl'<:sellt system Hnd de\'<: lop l'<:comll1('nclahons for l1cec1<:d chunges, 
HOWl'\'t'I', th<: Committe<: WitS vC'l'Y concel'ned that a systl'l1latie evalua
tion of this problem be done and that the l'esults be rcported to Con
gl'<:ss so that neet'ssury It'gislative nction enn be taken, 

Paragraph (18) requires the DirettoI' to report to the Civil SeL'vice 



Commission Itt least allIHHtly on the aet:ivitiC's of the O/licC' of Govern
ment JDtilics and the effectiveness of the execlltive branch system for 
the prevention of conflict:s of illh'rest, The l't'POl't lUust include the 
Humber or .financial disclosure statements audited and the f-inclings of 
such audits, as well as the filldings of the reviC'ws to be conc1uctt'c1unclC'd 
this section, In aclclit:ion, it if; nntieipated that the Directol' willl'eport 
on his performance of. the responsibilities given him 11n(lc'l' this title, 
This l'epol'/:, togetlH'l' with snggestC'd changes or a(lditions to applicable' 
laws, must. be submitted to the PrC'sidcnt. and the Congl'C'ss, . 

Section 402 (c) requires that, in the development of policies, 1'ules, 
regulations, procedures, and forl11s, the Director consnlt, as he feels 
appropriate, with the C'xecutivc agencies a fl'ect:ed a nd the Attol'Jley 
Genel'al, 

SEO'l'I:OX ,I () 3-AJ)~nNJS'I'HNL'1 VE l'HO\'lSlONS 

Section 403 establishes certain aclministrati ve l)l'OI'isions, Pa 1'Il

gr'aph (1) of subsection (a) provides that, upon I'('(jtll'st of flw Dirl'c
tOl' of the Office of Governlllent lDthics, ench exccutive n~ency is di
rected to make its sel'vi(;es,J}~"rsonllcl, and Jacilitit's amilnble to the 
Directol' to the g'l'eatest extC'l1t pnlctiC'nble for the pel'forrnance or fU1ll:
tions nnder this title, Paragraph (2-) pro\'idl's that, except ",11m pro
hibited by law, each executive agency shall rlll'11ish to the D.i recto I' 
all in:fol'mation and recon1s in its possession which the l)il'eci:ol' mn,y 
determine necessary fOl' the perfol'mance of his duties, In conducting 
t.he reviews and audits l'equired under Title III, a.nd in performing 
his responsibilities which al'('. enumerated in section 402, including 
those of monitoring' and investigating compliance of ngC'ncies and in
dividua ls with the provisions of this statute 01' other applicable laws 
and regulations, the Dit-eci'or willreqllil'e the assistance of agency pC'r
sonnel, senricC's and facilitir.s, For instance, when auditing n. financial 
disclosure statement filed by an individual agency employee, he mn.y 
wish to uso an office within that. agency, He will neC'cl aecess to the 
financial disclosure statelllents filed by ngC'lIcy employees, In addition, 
for purposes of performing his l'C'sponsibilities, he will require access 
to relevant files and records of agency ethics counselors and othel' 
agency materials, information, and documentution neceEsary to mOlli
tor complinnce with this statute and related cOllfliet of lntel'cst'. Jaws 
and regulations. 

Subsection (b) of s('ction 403 allwnc1s sC'cti.on 5316 of titlC' 5, United 
States Coell', by fielding at. the tmd the following: "(141) Directol', 
Oflice. of Govel'nment ]Dthics, Civil Sel'vice Commission," 

SECTION 40,I-AU'l'1IOmZNL'ION Ol~' Al'l'nOl'ItINt'LOXS 

Section 404 fluthorizes to be appl'opl'iated to can'y out tlw provi
sions of this title $3 million JOL' fiscal year 1978, and $3 million :for 
each of the ~sca 1 yea rs 1070, 1980, 1981, and 1082, 

SEC'l~ION ,1.0u-SEl'AllABIU'l'Y 

Section 405 provides that if any part of this title is held ilwalid, 
the remaindeL' of the title shall not be affected, It also provides that if 
any provision of this title, or the application of filly provisions to 
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any persoll. Ot' circumstance, is held invnJid, the provisions of othel.' 
pai'ts and their applicability to any othcl.' persons ot' circumstances 
shall not be atrected. 

Title V is I), rcvision of 18 USC 207, the major fedeJ'[ll statute con
ceming restrictions on post-iSCI'vice acti\'ities by fonner officers and 
employees of J0xecutive Bl'lUlCh departments Ilnd agencies. 'l'J1l'. statute 
as proposed contains fouL' majol.' subscctions. 

fiUBsJo:c~'rO~'N:! (II), (b) AND (c)-COV1';HAGI~ 

Tho pl'o\,isiollS oi: subsections (a) and (b) apply to aU officers and 
employe'es oJ all:y deplll'tment 01' agency within the IDxC'cutive Bml1ch 
01' the District of Columbia governmont, including Ilny independent 
agency. Special govel'lllllent cmployeC's are includC'd in subsection (n) 
alld (b). 

On the other hand, subsection (c) applies only to tOlJ-level offioials 
in the departments anclagencies ILnd e';f}ol1ldes special government ern
ployees. It. indicates the ,;arlous grades and levels of officials who are 
illtende<l to be included within this restriction. In addition, the di
rectol' of the Ollice of GoverlHiient Ethics of the Civil Service Com
mission is chltl'gcd wHh the responsibility of determilling whllt COlll
parable positions under other uuthority ought to be included uncleI' 
~lIbsection (c). Examples of those intended to be included ... vithin that 
rcierence are: classes 1 and 2 on the sdlCdllle fOl' foreign sen,ice 
officers, foreign service reseJ:ve, and foreign service information officers 
established undel' 22 USC 868; grade 13 01' above on the Foreign 
Compensation Schedule; the section 4103 schedule for those at director 
grndc in the Physician and Dentist Schedule established for the Vet
erallS Administration under 38 USC M07; SM: Levels 8-12 established 
hy the Tellnessee Valley Authorit.y IHU'SUtlnt to Hi USC 8316; und 
levd M 01' abo\'c for the OtficCl'S und employees of the U.S. Postul 
Service. . . 

Oflicers and employees of the Legislative und .Judicial Branch of 
tho Government arc not covered by th is Title. 

SUllSEC~.'LON (ld-r.IFI!Y.rnm BAN ON CERTAIN ~fA1.''1'ERS 

Subsection (a) per'll1unently blU's n. former officer or employee from 
acting on nmttel'S in which he WitS personally lind substantia,]ly in
,'olved at any time during his govel'l1mellt service. The participation 
must be pel'sonal and substantial, und may occllr through d('cision, 
approval, disapproval, recommendation, the rendering of advice, or 
in vestigation of that particular matter while so employed as a govern
ment officer or el11plo)'e('. On those matters, the former official cnnllot 
aid, assist-, or consult anyone other than the United States in connec
tion with a depnrtment, agency or court proceeding ill which the gov
ernment is a party of has it direct and substantial interest. Under 
this subsection, It former official may not be involved) either form any 
or infol'lna.lly, in such prohibited matters after .leaving government 
office. Howe\'Cl', subsection (a) only concerns particulnl' mutters in
volving specific parties. As such) it hilS no Ilppliclttion to general 1'1I1e
making, formulation of general policy or stnndards, other similar 
administrative matters, and legislative activities-none of which typi
('ally involve specific parties. 
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A former ,official ~nay thel'e:fo~'e appeal' before. his own agency 011 be
half of a prIVate chent OIl, fot' l1lstlwce, a new matter bl'OllO'ht pm'su
ant to an agency rule even though he f).al'ticipated in the l)l'O~lllt1gation 
of that rule. A former ollicia! is also It lowed to appeal' before 00110TeS
siona! committees and give testimony even on particular mattel~ i11-
volvino' specific parties in which he participated personally and sub
stantia11y while in office. In addition to subsequent practice /)y a. lawyer 
on behalf of clients, subsection (a.) :is intended to include cOJlsultallts 
and expert witnesses, and self-mpl'esentation. 

Subsection (b) provides that, for a period of two years after leav
ing office, a former official canllot become involved ln any matter that 
was under his official responsibility dul'ing his final ycal' of service 
with that particular department 01' agency. The term "olTiciall'esponsi
bility" is defined by 18 USC 202 (b) to mean: "the eli rect administra
tive or operating authority, whether intermediatc ot' final: and either 
exercisable alone 01' with othel's, and either personally 01.' through sub
ordinates, to approve, disapprove, or otherwise direct Government nc
tion". It includes only those matters under tIle iorJl1(,l' omcer's or eHl
pI.oyee's official responsibility duril1g his .thud twelve months of sel'vice 
wIt.h that agency or deparbnent. 

Matters that occur and conclude prior to thut time ure excluded. On 
prohibited matters, the former official cannot appeal' before, 01' hnve 
any contact with, an?/ court, department, or agency. It should be noted 
that subsection (b) (2) requires tlult ornl or written comnllmications 
must be made with the intent to influence that proceed.ing, but subsec
tion (c) (1) on appearance unc1 attendance hus 110 such intent l'cqui rc
ment. It does include both formal and informal appcnrnnces. How
ever, unlike subsection (a), the former official is pel'lnittecl to aiel, 
assist twd consult on those matters pl'oyjcled that he 1lI[I,kes no contact 
of any sort with any court, department or agency consic1el'illg thaI' 
matter. Subsection (b) only concerns particular matters involving SP('
cHic parties. As such, it has no application to generall'nlc-making, :for
mulation of general policy or standards, other similar llllministt'fltiv(' 
matters, and legislative activities-none of which typica1ly involve 
specific parties. A former official may therefore appeal' beforc Con
gi'essional Oommittees and give testinlony, even on particular maUrI'S 
involving specific parties which were uncleI.' his omcia.l rcsponsibility 
while in office. III addition to subsequent pructice by It lawyel' on behalf 
of private clients, subsection (b) is intended to include consultants and 
expect witnesses, and self-representation. 

SUI3S1~Cl'IOX (c) : 1 ygAR "NO CON~I.'AC~I~" BAN ox ,\I,I, ?lfNI'~'liJRS H Ji]FOH I'] 
CEWI~ATN DliJ[,An~lWI'JN~I'S ANI) AG1'lNCn:'S· 

Subsection (c) provides that, for a perjod of on(' YC'Ul', It former top
level officer or employee cannot nppear befoTc, 01' have n,ny C01ltact 
with, his forn~el' department or agency on m~tters of busmess .. ~h~t 
contact 01l1y mcllldes matters aetunlly pcmchng befol'C' the ~/hclal s 
form ct· department 01.' agenc.y. It should b.e 11l?tec1 t.hat, subsecholl (c) 
(2) requires that oral or Wl'ltten commlllllcatwns n~l1st be made WIth 
the intent to influence that proceeding, but subsecboll (c) (1) on ap-



peal'ance and ati:endance JutS no such intent J.'equirement. But some de
gree of contact is required, and therefore the fonner.' OtriCi:l1 is free to 
aid and assist and consult on mattm's covered by subsection (c), as 
long as there is no direct contact. (Provided 1'l1Ot'C is no violation of 
20n a) as we pY'OpOde to amend it. It docs not, however, apply to leg
islative activit,ies a.nd the former official is allowed to appear be£or.'e 
Congress a·ncl testify on matters 011 which he could not contact his for
mer.' depal'tment or agency. Special government employees are ex
cluded fl'OI11 this subsection. In ttddition to SUbSC(jllent legal 
pmctice, 207 (c) Itlso includes consu If:anis and expert: witnesses, and 
splJ-rep r('se lltatj 0.11, 

In sevm:n.l impod:ant regards, subscction (3) differs f1'om the two 
prcceding subsections, First, unlike subsections ([L) und (b), the re
stl'iction appOiies J'egal'cllC'ss of the degree of association the former 
oflkial had'with n, particular mrt'tt:el', Seeo)ld, it covers nIl matters-in
cluding general l'uiemnkiJlg" and Jormulations of gCI1C'l'aJ stanclards
that at'(\ pC'llding bei:oro the department 01' agency for one ',yr-al' after 
the ofliciallen,vcs n{fice, 1'1111'd, ltlllike the pl'ior subsections (that apply 
only to cases considered d'uring agency fiN'vice), this subsection in
('lu(les new matters {bn(' al'Oso nfter ('he ofl1cial left Ole dC'pari:Jneni; 01' 
ngency, Fourth, snbs('ctions (a) and (b) bar par/;icipation in any 
agency, department 01' COlll't. proceeding where I'l1e prohibited matter is 
('onsidered; but subsection (c) b::u's contact only with the agency 01' 
department; wherc thc former official wos employed, Finally, there arc 
imp0l'tant; limitnJioJ1S in the range of ofllcinls covered by subsection 
(c): spccialg-overl1ll1ent employees are excluded from covernge, and 
only thosC'. persons holding top-level positions in l'lle departments lind 
agencies lire su bjcct to this prohibition. 

The contact must be on a. matter of business, ensual, social com
municntion, such as "cocktail party" COILYcl'sation, is not included 
unlC'ss it relates to a pC'11ding matter of business, Also while we do pro
poso to prchibit contacts made 'by ((. jOI'l1W1' official, subsection (c) is 
110t intended to apply when, upon the .initiation of the department 01' 

agency, the former ofJicial is consulted :1'01' his technical 01' other special 
expertise, Also the provision does not apply during any part, of that 
yen.l.' that !he former omcial is cmployed b); the United States, 

SubsectlOn (c) further excludes contacts concerning mntters of a 
personal and individual 11lltUl'e, such as personal income taxes and pen
sion benefits, That form of self-l'epresentllJioll is l'cllsoTlablo and to be 
expected, To ·.illustrate this point further: !\. former staff person Itt the 
Internal Hevcnuc Service would not be prohibited :l'l'omfiling his tax 
l'etm.'JI 01' from contesting- a. tax dptermination made in his case oJ.' 
from taking nny intl'a-ngency appeals pursnant-to that decision, Con
ceivably there also may be mutters reInting to the fOl'mC'I.' of')('/aFs em
ployment at an a gcn 9' , ~uch as pC'l1sion, rights" which WOll'lCi require 
Some agC'ncy contact ",nInn a year of lC'a,vlI1g SC'ITlce, 

All of those mutters are obviously of a yery personal and individual 
nature. They present no problem under subsection (e), which is di
rected a.t ~mfnir influence being' exeded by a fOl'Jl1cr ollicial with tlle 
persons ,nth whom hehacl worked. 

On the other hand, we do not exclude. self-l'epl'esentation nltogether 
from subsection (c). There are situations where such nctions ma.y be 



objectionable, ]'01' exnmple, within twclvn months of his departure, ,a 
former official ('ould not establish n, business :1lld then [t))ply to ]us 
fOl'lner age~1Cy for a. fun~ling gl'/~nt;; no!.' ('ollld; a. ~:ormel' comm:issi;oll~l.' 
apply, on lus own behalf, fol.' It lIcense from 111s :t:ol'Jl'lcr agency wltlun 
It ycar of his depart1ll'c from officc, 

'l'hc .final feature of subsed,ion (c) concerns I'he tren i:ment, for the 
purposes of the one year "no contaeU' ban, of fOl'mer ofliein 1s o:f agen
cies ol'mnjor bureaus that are located wit,hill depn,rianents, 'Where 
wtH'I'IUlted, 'subseetion (co) n uthol'i%t's ('he direci:or of t-II(, Oflirtl. of Gov
ernment; Ethics to limit the scope of hImI', prohibit'ion 1:0 paliiculnr 
Shtt~ltory dcpnrtll1clltall~gcncy or bll!'cnu, t-h,ereby allowing th,c forlner 
offieU1.l to hnvo contact-. WIth the I'cll1amdC'r ot the dC'pnrlment, In ordcr 
to issne that rule, the dil'cdor mllst find Hlllt the Rtntutor,Y ageney 01.' 
buren,u exercises functions fltu!; arC' dist.iur(-. und scpnrllt-e :from those 
of the rest oHhc Cicpnrtnwnt. 

That determinution enn be madc only in I',he ('nse of stahutory ngen
dr.s nnd b1ll'enus within deparhnl.'nts; if. has]1() applicat.ion to the sl~b
units of n,gcllcics, :For example for the purposes of Rubsection (c), the 
Internnl ]~evcnut' Servicc t'x(,l'C'iS('H funchom; that are dist-iJlct. and 
Replu'nt<\ :/'rom those of 01:11('1' Rl\g'lIIt'ntH of tht' D('parin1t'nt of tlln Tl'eHfl
llr,)'; thn samc is trut:' of the Food and Drug Adminish'ntion nnd tllt\ 
Department of Health, Edllc'ation and "Welfar(l, '1'0 cit(l anothel.' ('X

amplc, we wOll1dll1so inc1udt' t.llt' Fedel'fll Aviation Administration nml 
the ])eplIl'tmeII t, of Tl'flnspo1'tntion, It nWl'its elllpllllRis I'llat such ex
ceptions lln'.. to be made. only in tho;:ic kinds of ex('cptional am1 ('leal.' 
cases, where an ngencY-{lxCl'eising wholly scparate and distinct fUllc
tions-hn,ppens to be contnincd wH~lin It clepnrtment, 

'Ye belit'v(', ho\Yt'v('I.', tlmUhe lH'esC'nt eoinp']C'xity anel si%e of.l~xC'('u
tive departments require occtlHiolla.l st\parllte tt'catmeut of ('e1't[l;in dC'
pnl'l:menta] agencies and burellus, Jt would btl pnU.'ntly unfail'in some 
cuscs io apply the one ),(1111' "no contnct" pl'ohibitioil to ('el'tain em
ployees :£01' the pllrpoRc of an cl\tin~ clepnrin'lt'nt-wh('n in reality the 
agency in whieh hi.'. worked was sc'pn.mte and distinct. fl.'Olll the Jttl'grr 
entity, Again .it iR llsc:fn 1 to 1't'state tho principal objl'ctlv(\ of subsec
tion (c) : It. is addrcssed to the problem of. un:fair 01' lllHlue ill fluenct' lrv 
former ofl1cinls On?l' their fOl'mer eo'llt'llgnes and suborc]illntC'H, As suel" 
no valid purpose is served by making the subsection (c) restriction de
partment-wide f.or n fOl.'mer ollicinl who worked in It wholly distinct 
nnd sepa,l'nte depnrbnental bUl'enu, In those instances, t.hel:e is little 
01' no potentia 1. of undue influcnce over oflicials in other units, 

It should be noted, JlOwever~ thalj the limit.atiOIl oJ thf.' Hcope of 207 
(c) canllot be cxtended to those oflicel.'s nncll'll1ployees of thn cl(lj)fll't
mellt whose 0/llcialr(lsponsibi1it.y iueluc1cd snpel.'vision of that dt'pnrt
mental agency Ot' bureau, The objective of subsection (c) requires that, 
those oflicials be barred :h'om ('on tact with that sllb-unit for a period 
of one yenr, 

RUllSI,C1.'IONS (n), (ll) AND (e): CItIMINAL AND Ani\[INIS~eItNl:IVI~ SANC~rlONS 

Tit1c V J'(\stntcs the cirminnl sanctions contnint'd at. present. in 18 
USC 207: upon conviction, It ddenc1ant may be .filleclllot 1I101'e than 
$10,000 Ol' imprisoned for not 1\10l'C than two YNtJ'S, or both, In addi
tion~ Title V estn:blislles a, new aclministmtive disciplinary remedy for 
violations of the statute, The provision states thnt the ]1(>nc1 of II de-
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pnl'tmellt at' agcncy may determine viola,tions of: subsection (It) at' (b) 
or (c) by :forJller' oHicCl'S and employees. Tllltt determination, hOWCl'et" 
"my be made ollly dtet' proper notice and opportunity 1'01' a. heal'ing; 
.it is Ollr: intention that cOllstitutiollnll'cquircments of. due proccss be 
obser.'l'cd..in that process, Once it is determined that II. vioilltion occul'ecl, 
the. hClld of tho' agency O/.' department in which the fOl'mcr ollicinl 
sel'ved llllty pl'oiJiblt that inclivldunl from making any l~ppettr'IUlce or 
Ilttcndnnce before that clepttrtrnent or Iwency for n, pCl'lOd IlOt to ex
cecd Jivc yeaL's. Other appropriate disciplinary action, such as lSSU
ance of It fOl'lIull H'pl'irnuncl mny [I,lso be taken. The clepur:trnents and 
agencies Hhould pr'ompt:ly establish efl:ecti \rc ini:el'lllll procedur.'cs to 
i III plellwJlt. th is disci plinllry remedy, It, is hoped that the Omce oJ 
Govc/'llrnenf; l~t.hics of the Civil Serv'ice Oommission will pl'ovicle tlS
sistall('e !tnd guideline::; on appropriate proccdlu'es to the vltr:ious de
pa.l'tlllcnf:s'anel ngencieson thism'a-ttm:. 

Kt1BHI']C'NO:O;S (II), (Il) ,\~/) (e) : WAlVlm PltOYIHlO~ 

All of the prohibitions con'taincd ill suhsections Cn), (b) and (c) 
rna,yoo wllived---'but the wllhrer provision contained ill 18 USC 207 hns 
been ]e1\t purposefully JHI.lTOW. lL provides that a former' official may 
be exempted frolll ,any 01.' all of l.'estl'ictiolls.if : he or she has "Ol.1t:stnncl
ing scientific Ol' technologica.l qultlifications", and if the exmnpt!ion is 
illconneetion wHit n, particIIlar mnttcr,in a "scientific 01.' technolo<ricn,l 
Jipld." ~I'hc depar:tment: at' agency head, upon determining thaI: the ~'na
tional intel'esV' wonld be served by an exemption, must cel't:i:l'y to that 
('Ifect in wl'.iting, and the cedificatioll subsequently published ill. the 
/l'NI1'7'al Re,qi8t('1'. It is Olll' opinion that this waiver provision will be 
lIsed in the iutlll'e, as i'l; hns been in ,the past, only in excepbional cases. 

SUW31Wl'ION (d) : l'AWl'NloJHS OF cm~JtEN~' Ol"l~ICER AND 1'JMPIJOYN~:S OF '.rUN 
)':XgClJ'l'[\'1!l llHAXCH 

Bllbsectioll (<1) is llllchallged in substance from the present Jaw. 
How(wel' the Cornrn ittee, on the l'ccom ll1endlltion of the Depurtment 
of .Justice, did delete from 'ntle V the concluding paragraph 'presently 
('ontained in18 USC 207. That pUl'ngmph states thnt pM'tners of pres
ent". and for.'mer' olliccrs 1\11(1 employees of the 1<]xecnhve Branch shall 
be subject to the provisions of 18 USC 203, 205 Ilnd 207 only as ex
lH'essly pl'Ov.ided in whllt is proposed to be 207 (d), Since only 207 (d) 
III II kes IIny l'cferenct' to partners, it wns the opinion of the })epn I'tment. 
of .JI/stice that the cOllcluding ptll'ngl'aph wa's unnecessary, 

In compliance with subsection ± of null' XXIX of the Standing 
H.ules of the Benate, chnnges ill. existing .lit w made by t.he bill, as re
ported, are shown as follows (existing lltw proposed to be omitted 
IS enclosed in black brackets, new Il1lltter :is pl'inted ill itnlic, tlJld 
existing .law .in which no c1wnge is proposed shown .in Roman) : 

(hlArnm 4: OI~ Tl'l'),}] 2, UNrrw S'l'Nl'}~S OOD1~ 

[§ 118 Actions ngninst officers :for official acts. 
[III any action brought agninst any person for or on account of 

anything done by him whil~. nn officer of either House of Oongress in 



tho dischlll'ge ?f his offioinl duty, ~Il exec\l~ill~ nny, 01;'<1('1' ~f s\lell 
House, the Umted Stai:es nttorney :t:or the chstl'lcl: wlthm WhICh the 
nction is brought, on being theret;) requested by thl' ofliccl' i'illed, shull 
enter an nppe!lranco in behalf of such ofliccr; unCi all provisions of the 
~ighth section of the Act of .Tuly 28, 1866, entitled "An Act: to pro
tect the ,revenue" and :fOI.' other pU,rposes", !lnd also all pl'ovisiOlls of 
Ule sections of fOl'lner Acts thl.'relll refel'red to, so fnr as the same 
relate to the removal of suits, the withholding of t'xecutions, and the 
paying of judgments against revenue or othel' olliceL'S of the United 
Stutes, shu.\l become applica.ble to such action und to all IH'oceeelintrs 
and matters wha.tsoevel.' connect:ed therewith, Itnd the defense of su~h 
nction slutH henceforth be conducted uncler the SHIWL'vision and direc-
tion of the Attorney General.] .. 

§ 531;) POSWOIIS at Level HI, 
:I< * )~ ':: :;c * ':: 

(I/J,.) Db'cctOl', 0ffi:Cfl of GOI'C1'Il'mont 01'imes, l)('})(U'tIlWllt of Justice, 

* >I< * >I< * * :;: 

§ 5316 Positions at Level IV, 

* * >I< * ':( >I< ::c 

(.14.1) ])i?'~ct?' " Offi'ce of GOi'el'n?nent E'thics, Oi'uil s('} '1' iC(3 00'111,-

'lnV3SWn, 

>t '" '" * * ~:~ * 
CHAl'Tlm 11 ew rrrrl~]<1 18, lTm'j$1) SrJ'J\',rB~ ('OIm 

[§ 270. Disqualification of former officel's and employees in mat· 
ters connected with fo.rmer duties or official responsi. 
bilities; disqualification of partners . 

. [(It) 'Whoever, having been an ollicel.' 01' employee of I:he ('xecul'ive 
bmnch of th~ United Stater; GoVe1'll1llcnt, of. any independent agency 
of the United States, 01.' of ttw District of Columbhl,inclllding n. spe
~ial Government employee, after his employment hus c\mse(l,ktl~w
mgly acts as agent or attorney for t1nyonn othet' than the Unlted 
States in conncction with any Judicial or other procecding, applica
tion, request for a ruling OL' OthCl' determination, contmct, claim, con
h'ovet'sy, cha.rge, accusation, arrest, or other particular matter in\'olv
ing a specific party or partiNl in which the United Staiesis It party 
or has a, direct and substantial interest and in which he padicipated 
pel'sonnlly Imc1 substantially as an officcr 01' employee, through deci
sion, nppi'ovn\ disapproval; recommendation, the l'mdet'ing of advicc, 
investigation, or othel;'wise, while so etnployed., o~' " 

[(b) ",Vhoc,vcr, havlIIg bcell so crnployed, WJtl!11l 0110 ycar aHer ]us 
mnployment has cens(~c1, appears pCl'soJULlly belot'(, any ('our,t or de
partment 01.' ageney of thc Govel'llment as agent, or attorney :1:01', any
one other than the United Stn.tl.'f-l in connection with tilly procceding, 
application, request :for a ruling 01.' other deh'I'mination, contract, 
e1nim, controversy, charge, accllsation, anes!:, or otheL' particular mat
ter involying a si)ecific party 01' parties in which the United States is 



n. pal.'ty 01.' directly and substnntiallyintel'este<l, llnd which WitS under 
his ofliciull'c~ponsibility liS nn OIliCl~l' 01.' employ~e of t-he Govel'nment 
at any t:ime within 1\, pedod of onc yCIlI.' pL'iOl' to till' t:el.'minnHon of 
stich l'csponsibility-

.[Shall be Jined not; mol'C thnn $10,000 or irnpl'lsoned 1'01.' not more 
thltll two ycal's, 01' both: PI'OI'ided, That notJling in subsection (It) 01.' 
(b) pl'el'l'l1ts It :f.OI.'IlICI.' oflicCl' or (lmployce, inc.luding a. fonnel.' spccial 
Oovl'.I'nlllcnli cmployee, wit-It outstanding scientific 01.' technologicltl 
<jtlaIHieatiom; :from 'acting as ai:tomc,)' 01' agcnt 01.' appearing po1';.;on
alJy :in connection wHit n, pal'ticular mutter in n, scil'ntiJic OJ.' techno
logical field if the head of the clepln'tmen!: Ot' agC'llc,Y concel'ned with 
the m:tttt'l.' ;.;hall lI1(1ko lL cel't:ification in Wl'itillO', plIblislwd in t'hc Fed
el'al Registel', t'hal: the national int-cl'cst would bl' sCI'lred by such action 
01.' appoal.'ance by the fOl.'ml'L' ollicel.' 01.' employee, , 

[( c) 'Yhoever, bcing n, pltl.'tnl'l' of' an ollie{'l' 01' (lmployec 0;1: the 
cxecut.ive bl'andl of thc United Statcs GOYOL'nment, of any indC'pend
ent ngency of the United Stutos, 01' of the Dish·iet of Columbia, includ
ing II special Govel'nment employee, acts us agent 01' attorney 1'01.' any
olle othel.' than t:hn Unit.ed Stltte's, in connection with any judicial 01' 
othOl' proceeding, n.pplicnJioll,I'C(I'l(lst 1'01.' II I'ulillg 01.' othel.' dt'l:C'rrnina
tion, cont.l'act:, dnlln, contl'OVel'sy, ('hurge, accusation, Ul'l'C'st, 01' othel.' 
particulul.' mutter in which the United States is a pady 01' has It direct 
and substantial ini'cl'C'st and in which such oflkcr' 01.' cmployee of the 
GOI'f'l'nll1(lnti 01.' spccial Gov(' 1'1iI1 IPnt, elll pI 0Y(l(l· pll.l'I]cipat{'s 01' has 
PIlI.'t.ieif)ated P(lI.·SOIHLll,)' IUlcl substantially as n GOV(ll'nllll'llt emploYl'e 
throug 1 dl'cision, nppl.'ova I, disa.PPt'ovn,l,'I.'ccornmendation, th(l. l'(lndcr
ing o.f. !lclvicE', investigation or otherwisC', 01.' which is til(' subject. of his 
ofliciall'esponsibilit,y-

[Shall be fillcd not, mOI.'e than $5,000,01' imprisoned not morc than 
one ,)'ear, 01' both, 

[A partner of a present or fOl'lnel' ofliccl.' 01.' emplo'yee of the execu
tive bl.'ullch oJ the United States Govel'nmcnt, of nn'y independent 
ag(lncy of the. Unitcd States, 01.' of til(' District o,t Columbia 01' of It 

prE'scnt;ol' formcr spC'cial GOYel'l1lHent employeesb,ill as su('h be subject 
to thc provisions of sc('tions 20a, 205, and 207 of this title only as ex-
1H'(lssly provided in snbsl'ction (c) of th is section.] 

CIIAl.Vl'l~lt :32 Ol~ 'l'l'l'bl~ 3D, UN!'l'E!) S'l'Nl'ES COl)}] 

~ 3210 Ji'l'anked mail tl'unsmitt:ed b'y the Vic(l President, Membel's 
of Congress, und congressional officials 

* * * * * * * 
(b) (1) The Vice President, (la{'ll Member of 01.' Member-elect to 

Congress, the Secl'eta!'y of the Senah', the Sl'l'geant at .Arms of the 
Senate, (lach of th(~ ('lected oflkel's of tIll' House of Hepl'esentaUves 
(othel' tha.n n, Membel' of the Housc), [and the Legislutiv(' Counscls 
of the House of Ueprescntatives nll{l the Sennt(l] the Le(Jislath'e Oown-
8els of tIt(? If 01l,~1' of R(!]Jl'esentatil'f.'8 alld the Sellate, alld the (lOI1(Jl'es
sional Le,qal OOUJ1sf,l, may send, itS f!,llllkecl mail, matter relatinl! to 
their official business, actlvitics, and dutiC's, liS intendcd by COJlgl'ess 
to be mailable as franked mail Hnder subsection (ft) (2) illld (a) of 
this section, 
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(2) If It vllcnncy occurs in the Office or the Secretlll'y of. t.he Senate, 
the Sergmtnt at Arms of the Sen ute, art elected o/Jicel' of the HOllse of 
Representatives (other thullll :Melllber of the House), [01' the Legisla
tive Counsel of the House of Representatives 01' the Sena.t.e] the 
Legislative 001lo1lseZ of tlw llo!tlJe of Reln'esenta,tives 01' tlte 8'e'll(tte, 07' 
the Oong'l'essional Legal Oowl/sel, liny Iwthol'ized persoll may exercise 
the frnllking privilege in the officer's name dUl'illg the period 0;1: the 
VRCltllCY, 

* '" '" * * >I< ~. 
§ 3216 Rr.hnbu.rsement ror franked moilings 
(a) The equivulent of-

(1) postnge on, und fees ~tl1'd chul'ges in connect,ion with, mail m'ltt
tel' sent through tho mails-

(A) under the frnnking privilege (other tllltll under section 
3219 of this title), by the Vice President, Members of and 
Members-elect to Congress, the Secretury of the Senllte, the Ser
geant at Arms of the Sennte, each of tho elected o/Jicel's of the 
House of Representatives (other thnn It Member of the HOllse), 
[and the Legislative Counse1s of the House of Uepl'esentnJ.ives 
und tho Sellitto] the Le,qislati'IJe Ooumsels of tlte II mise O'f Oe1'1'6-
senatimes and the Senate, and the OO'n,ql'essional Le,qal Counsel; 
and 

(~) by the surviving spouse of u Member oJ Congress under 
sectIon 3~Jl8 of this title; , 

(2) those portions of fees Ilnd churges to ho .puid for hnndling und 
delivery by the Postal SOl'vice of MailgraJl1s considered as frnnlmcl 
:mail under section 32UI 0:1: this ti tIe; 
shnll be paid by u, lump-sum a'PPl'opriation to the legislat;ive branch 
for that purpose and then paid to the Postal Service as postul revenue, 
Except us to Mailgl.'llms und except us provided by sections 733 and 
907 of title H, envelopes, wruppers, Cltt'ds, 01' labels used to transmit 
fl'lln'ked moil sha] be aI', in the upper right-hand cornel', the st'lIdel"s 
signature, or n facsimile' thereof, 

§ 3219 Ma.ilgrams 
Any mailgmm sent by the Vice P.resident, It Member of 01,' Member

elect to Congress, the Secretul'y of the Senate, the Slll'gea~t nt Arms 
of the Senate, all elected officel' of the H'Ouse of Representatives (other 
thon a, Member of the House), [or the Legislatiye. Counsel of the 
House of Representatives Ol' the Senate] the Le,qislati!/)(l Oounsel of 
tlte H 0'1188 of Re7n'esentati~'e8 0'1' tlte Senate, 01' tlw OO'ngressional Legal. 
OoltllseZ, und then delivered by the Post'ul Service, shull be considered 
as f.l'Ilnked mail, subject to section 3216(u) (2) of this tWe, if such 
Mailgl'llTll contains maHer' of the kind authorized to b~\ sent by thut 
official DIS fl'lluked moil under section 3210 of this title, 

"§ 207. Disqualifica.tion ollormer officers and emploYE'esj disquali. 
fication 01 partners 01 current offlcers and employees 

"(a) lVhoev61', hcwing been an O'fficer 01' em,pIol/ee O'f the executive 
branch of the United States Govemment, of any independent agency 
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of tltO Ul1itecl State8, 01' of tlw Di8t1'/ot of (JoYlanoia, inol1uiing a 
special OoVe7'IW1.ent em'17Zoyee, G./te?' hi8 em.ployment has oea8ecZ, l.mow
in,r;ly aids, {(.sai8t8, 01' 1'ep7'esents anyone otlter than aw United· /ftate8, 
in c01l:neotion ~Wit1I' amy judioiaZ 01' othm' tn'oceeding, (tpplication, '1'e
Que8t f01' a 1 'II ling :01' o tlt e1' deie1'lm'nation, cont1'(lot, claim:, cont1'o
I'el'sy,' (!1tm't/o, aocusation, a1'i'e8t, ,01' other 'j)a1'timiZal' mattM' invow
In,r; ((. 8ZJccific 7)arty '01' 1){(1'tiC'8 in 1vldoh the rJnitecl fJtate,~ 01' au]' 
Dist?'lot of OoZu1}1,oia i8 a 1)a1'ty 01' 11((8 Ct diJ'('ot all(l s1tbstcrntial ,in
tm'e8t and ~~n 'Wltic1b lw J)(l?'ti(!i7)atNl J){]l'8onally Cl?lCZ subst.antially as 
a./l. ot1lct!1' 01' Mn7iZoyee tIL1'OU.gk deoision, ap7))'01'aZ, discQi7)1'Oval, ?'eo
ommenclation, the 'l'enclel'ing ,of (ut'vioe, 'hwC!stigation, 01' othm'wise, 
while so e?}l.pl01Iecl, 01' 

"(v) 1V7W61.:C1', ha'vin,r; been 80 employed, 1vithin t1vo yeal'8 aftel' 
his f'1nJ)70?lmel1t has oea8ed, knowinglJ,/}-

"(1) acls as agent 01' altornf11 fol' 01' otltm'wi8e ?'f']n'08ent8 any
one otlim' than Uw UnitNl Rtail'8in any fOJ'l7wl 01' in/Oj'nUll 
ap7)e{f)"mwe bofm'e, 01' 

"(2) ?na1.:es· an?1 1I'1'ittcn 01' oral oommunication. on veltalf of 
al1(I/OI1e othl'l' thai~ t!le Onit{'(l Stales tO l and 1vilh llll' intent t'o 
injluM!I'(l the ((ntion of: 

finy cOliN 01' df'7){/1't1llent 07'(((I<'110Y, 01' any Offi'06?' 0)' (!mJi/O.ll(!(l t11r'3I'Mj, 

in conneotion with any 1udirdal OJ' 0111<'1' pl'oceodz'nq, application, ?'e
qUt'8t /01' (t. ?'u7inrl 01' otll el' detel'lidM tiO?l, contract, c! aim, conf?'o /'elwy, 
dl {(I'ge, ({Oc!tM.t.ion, a?'l'est, 01' otlte?' 7}al'tionlal' ?1l(J.ttf' l' involl.ing ({. 
,~pedfic 7HII'1;11 01' pm'tie8 in 'l.l'ldoh tJw Uni/eelStates 01' tlle Dist?'iat of 
(107/(1117)1«(. is (t. 7)al'l/l 01' lIa8 a. dh'C!ct anllsuostantial int('J'('8t and 10ltiO/t. 

'/1'(18 uudm' his offi'oia/1'e,sp01l8ib1?U.II a,~ an oj/iC(!l' ()J' f'mplo,llC!e 10itllin a. 
pe1'io({. of OI1<! yem' 7)1'lOl' to lite if'I'm/nation of 8uch 1'es710n8ibility, 07', 
. "( c) lV h<?el,ol" o t1l<' I , titan. a 87)('oial aOl'C'I'll1ill'1!l em7)Zol/o(>, 1WI'il1g 
oeen 80 employed- . 

"(i) at a. ?'{fIr! O'f pay 8J)e('lfted 'in subo/Wl)te?' If 0'1 clt(7)tm' 6S 
of title 5, UniiNl State8 (JodI', Oi' ct compal'ab7f' 01' rjl'eatfJI' 7}{(Y 
?yrtf' u.ndel' anotll(,I' (llltlwl'it;1U 01' ' 

"(ii) in (t 7)()8ition o7rr88i'tt'ed at 08-.10, as-1'7, 01' OS-.18 of t1/IJ 
0(111<'1'((1 S<~1/('du7e 1)1'eu'I'ibl'd by 8eotion 688rJ to title 5, fl1tited 
Rtatc8 Oode/ in (t lJ08ition cla8sified at 0-';' 01' ({vol'e ~tndeij section 
lOOt) of title :5i", 7Jnitf'd {oJ/ates Oode; 01' in (( compM'aUe ('(ce(:olltiv(' 
b1'Ctilf!//. 7)08ition 'unde}' anot11f'), authority, ((8 defined by the [)irec
tOI' of tlu; Offi'ee of aO'l'(J?'llm(,,)lt !j,"'t!dcs, Oivil 8('1'I,ioo Oommission, 

lIJitltin one J/e(17' {(/tel' !ti8 employment 1(,lth tIl(' depm'tment 01' ((gene/} 
7W8 eC'a8e .. d, /;~nowin.rJly- ' , , 

"(.1) m((.1.'e8 any aPP{,((7'Cll1c(! 01' tdtenda?lcc before. 01' 

"(~) 'IIw1.~e8 an;,! 1m'ittC'n 01' oml o01n?7l.'1lnieation to, (/iUl1vith the 
intent to influenoe the action of, 

t fte df']HI f't 1il(,11 I OJ' a(f('nc1j in '1L,lll('A he 881'lWl. Oi' (lm/ Otfi(!(II' 01' C!'II1?)701Iee 
tltel'<'O/, if :~II(,~1 apPf(I,1'ai/('(' ~)' commllnicatio'nl'l'late8 to an!l1)al'tir;lllai' 
an(dtel' 1vhu:h 18 7}(!I1dmg ve/OI'8 such deptO'hnertt 01' a(foney.' P1'oNaecl, 
That, llie JJl'oldbition of this subsootion 8han not '{(.7)ply to ap}>eal'
((nces 01' ('olllllluni('a.tion vy t1tf' jOl')J1('J' Offi'O(J1' Oi' mnplo:,!ea oonc('1'ning 
maUrI'S of (/ 1)el'S0Ilal (Oul indil'idual naho'C3, suck a8 pel'80nal in.come 
!(frees 01' 2}0l18ion venefits/ P,'ol'idecl lltHlWI', 1'1wtl /01' tlu:. 1)w'p08e8 of 
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tMs subseotion, 1I)hene1)e?' the Di'reoio'!' 0/ the Offioe of Government 
Ethics of the Oivil Se'f"vioe Oommllission determines tJtat a 8epa,mte 
statut01i1 (tgenoy 01' bU1'eau 'within a depa1'Mnent ememises functions 
'wMoh a1'e distinot amd sepa,mte /1'0111 the 1'enw,inring fWI1{Jtions of the 
depa,1'tment, the Di1'ect01' shall by ?'ule designate such agency 01' blt
?'eau, a8 a Sel)amte 'del)a1'flment 01' agency', emoept thai this shall1w,t 
apl)Zy to f01'lne1' offioe1'8 and mnployee8 of the dep(J;rtment 'whose offi
cial1'esponsibilities inolluled su,pe1'visi01t of said agency 01' burea1.1r---

"Shall be fined 1Wt mo-re than $10,000 01' impr~01Wd f01' not mm'e 
than t'wo years, 01' both. In addition, if the head of the dep(J;}'tmenl 
01' agency in 'I.vhioh the f01'11Wr OffiCC1' 01' eml)Zoyee se1'ved finds, afte'!' 
notice and opportWfl,ity f01' a hea1'in,g, that said f01'1M1' offioer' 01' 13110-

"loyee violated su,bseot'ion (a), (b), 01' (0) of this seotion, he may P"'O
hibit that 7)131'1$011 fr'om makin,q any appea1'af/we 01' attenda11<Je bef01'e 
that depa1'fmwnt or agency f01' a pe1'iod not to emoeed (ime yea1'8, or may 
tal.:e other' ap7)7'Opr'iate disoipli,,.U.t1~y o{Jtion,' P1'ovided, That nothing 
in s'l.tbseotion (a), (b), 01' (0) prevDnts a f01'11w1' offioel' 01' e1nployee, 
'inol1Idr:ng (I, /01'11Wr sJ)eoial GovC1'111nent C1nployee, 'tv'ith o'l.ttstand'ing 
scientific or' teohnologioal q'l.ldificatiolls front making any appeam,noe, 
atte1ulanoe, 01' 'I.V1'itten 01; oml 001n11Mtnioation in oonneotion 'I.l)ith a 
7)a1'tioula1' 1natte~' iIn a soientifio 01' teohnologioal field if the head of 
the department 01' agenoy oonoerned rwith the matte?' s7taU make 0,0131'

tification in 1vriting , 'Ji'ttblished in the Fedeml Regist01', tltat the na
tional inter'est 'I.vmtld be se1'ved by such iio#on 01' appea1'a''fwe by the 
former officer 01' e1nployee. 

"(d) TVlwevel', bein.,q a, 7)O,l't'ne?' of (lin offiCe?' 01' employee of the em
ecutive bmll(Jh of the United States Gover'IMnent l of any independe1lrt 
age1wJI of the United States 01' of the Distr'ict of OollMnbia, in{Jl'l.lding 
(I. speoial GO'l.,el'nment em.ployee, aots a.s agent or a.tto1'ney fol' anyone 
Ot7W1' t7Wl11 the United States bef01'e anl d.e7Jartrnent, agenoy, cmlrrt, 
aO'l.(,rt-'nw'f'tial, 01' an.y civil, 1nilitaT1J, 01' nUIVa.l comlll1i8Sion, of the 
U'nited States or of t71.13 District of Oollt11l,bia, 01' any offioer' 01' e1n
'ployee the'reof, in cOllOlection 'with (my ,iudioial 01' othe1' proceeding, 
application, request fOl' a r'Uling or' other' dete1'mination, oontmct, 
claVIn, controve1'8y, elw1',ge, acousation, (J;1'),(3st or other pal'ticular mat
te?' in 'Which the United States is a, party or has a di1'eot and 8'1.~bsta(n
tiJil interest arul in 'I.vhich such offioe1' 01' e1n7)Zoyee of the GoverrMnent 
01' special Gove1'nl11tent employee pa'rticipates 01' lw.s pa1,tid7)ated 7)81'
sonally and s'l.tbstantially a·s a GoVe1'nl1wnt 81nplo,!!ee thr'mt,qh decisi01lr, 
apP1'(1)o.l, disal)pr'oval, 1'ecornrnerndation, t7w 1Ymdel'ing of advice, vn
vesti,gat,io?ti 01' other'wise, 01' 'I.vhich is the sub,iect of his official 
r'espollszbihty-

"Shall be firned not 1n01'e than .$5,000, 01' irnlYr'i.soned f01' rwt 11W1'e 
than one yea1', 01' both.". 

VII. ROI,LCAU, VOTES IX CO)n[EJ·I'.E.~ 

, In compliance with section 133 of the Legisll1tiv(\ Reorga,nization 
.Act of 1946, as amended, the rollcall votes taken during committee 
consideration of this legislation arc as follows: 
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Vote on Amendment to l'equire the full disclosllre, of the financial 

interests of spouses (md dependents, and to eliminate the require,ment 
that an indiyidllal lIlllSt report only those items of which he has 
knowledge: Adopted; 7 yeas-4 nays. 

Y}JAS ('7) NAYS (4) 
Eagleton Metcalf 
Ohiles Ribicoff 
Glenn J a vits 
Sasser Ste,tens 
Percy 
Mathias 
Heinz 

Final Passage: Ordered reported; 11 yeas-O nays. 
YEAS (11) 
Metcalf 
Eagleton 
Ohiles 
Glenn 
Sasser 
Ribicoff 
Percy 
Jayits 
Stevens 
Mathias 
Heinz 
(Proxy) 
Muskie 
Danforth 

VIII. ES'l'IUA'l'ED COS'l'S 

NAYS (0) 

In accordance with section 252 (c) of the Legislative Reorganization 
Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-510), the Oommittee estimate's that the 
costs of implementation of S. 495 would be as fo]]o,\,s: 

TITLE I 

There should be no additional cost as a result of the cl'e'ation of an 
OIfice· of GO\Ternment Orimes in the Department of .Tustice 1:0 I'epbce 
the existing l?u:blic Integrity SeCtion. HowC\Tel', the Oongressional 
Budget Office estimates that the creation of this Oflice will cost all 
additional $200,000 a year. 

n is impossible to estimate the cost which will be incurred as It 

restllt of the appointment of tempol'ft.ry special prosecutors because 
the frequency of sllcl1appointnnents cannot be determined in advance. 
However, most, if not all, of the cost, involved in the appointment 
of a special prosecutor is offset by the savings l'ealized by the Depart
ment of Justice because the investigation in question does 110t. have 
to be conducted by the Department, as would be the case if n. special 
prosecutor were not appointed. 
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'l'ITLE II 

The Office O'f CO'ngressiQnal Legal CO'unsel will require the fO'llQw
ing expenditures: 

Fiscal year: 1978 _________________________________________ . ____________ ---- $500,0;:10, 
1979 _________________________________________________ ~ ____ --_ 530,~ 

1980 ______ ~ _____________________________________________ ._-___ 560,000 
1981 ______________________________________________________ - ___ 590,000 
1982 _________________________________________________________ 620,000 

TITLE III 

The implementatiQn Qf title III, Qther than the uud.its Qf executive 
branch disclQsure repQrts prQvided fQr in the CO'st estimnte fQr title IV 
of this legislatiO'n, will CQst nO' mQre thnn $100,000 each year. 

TITLE IV 

The CQst Qf implementing Title IV, assuming the full authQrizatiO'n 
level is apprQpriated each year, will be $3 milliQn a year fQr each Qf 
fiscal years 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981, and i982. 

TITLE V 

NO' eost is assQciated with this title. 
The CO'st estimate fQr S. 555, prepnred by the CQngressiQnnl Budget 

Office pursuant to' SectiQn 4.03 Qf tJlG CQngressiQna 1 Budget Act Qf 
1974, is reprinted belQw in its entirety. 

CONGm;SSIONAIJ BunoE'!' OFFIOE-COS'l' lijS'1'lMA'l'Jo] 

MAY 16, 1977. 
1. Bill NO'. : S. 555. 
2. Bill title: Public Official Integrity Act Qf 1977. 
3. l3ill status: As Qrdered repQrted by Senate CQmmittee all GQV

ernmental Affairs, May 12, 1977. 
4. PurPQse Qf bill: The bill has five ma:iQr provisions: Title I es

tablishes prQcedures fQr the CQnrt aPPQintment Qf a tempQrary specilJ,l 
prQsecutQr and prQvides fQl' the creatiQn of nn Office Qf GQvcl'I1mcni: 
Crimes within the Departmcnt of .J ustice; Title II estnblishes the 
Office of CongressiQnal Legal Counsel; Title III requires certain of
ficers Itnd employees O'f the federal gQvcl'lIment to file financiltl dis
clQsure statements to' specified superviRh1g ethics offices; Title IV 
creates the Office Qf Government Ethics hl the Civil Service CQmmis
siQn and authOl·izes appropriations of $3 milliQn for each. fiscal year 
beginning in fiscal year 1978 and ending in fiscal year 1982; and Title 
V defines restrictions on post-service activities by fQrmer federal of
H.cia.ls. The bill authorizes the apprQpriatiQn Qf such sums as are neces
sary to' carry out vllrious prQvisiQns Qf the bill. 

5. Cost Estimate: 
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lin millions of dollars: fiscal yearsl 

1978 1979 

Authorllation level (title IV) ••••••.••••••••••••••• 3.0 3.0 
Estimated costs: Title I (function 750) ••••• ____ • __ • .2 .2 
Title II (function 800~ •• ----------------------•• - .5 .5 
Title III (function 80 )._ •• __________ • __ •••• _ ••••• .1 .1 
Title I V (function 800) ••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••• _"_"_' 2.7 3.0 

Total cost. _ •• ,. _._ •••••• _ •• __ ••• __ •• , •••• 3.5 3.8 

1980 

3.0 
.2 
.6 
.1 

3.0 

3.9 

1981 

3.0 
.2 
.6 
.1 

3.0 

3.9 

1982 

3.0 
.2 
.6 
.1 

3.0 

3.9 

6. Ba,sis for estimate: Title I. Because the .Tustice Depll.rtment CUl:
rently hns reSOllrc(!s to purSlle criminal allegations of federal em
p]oy~es, it.is assllll!e<:l tluLt ~h,e new O~ce of Gov~l:n~l1eJlt,Cdmes would 
requH'C only ma,l'gll1al nclchbonal sttLff snpport. Ilus estlll1ute ussumcs 
t"hnt six execut.ive and clerical positions would be created. The re
mlLining administrative and pl'ofessionu.l support would be performed 
by the existing Public Integrity Section of the Department of Justice . 
. Tho. costs of lLppointing a tempol'ltry special prosecutor [We not in· 

cluded in this estimate because the frequenc.y of such appointment.<; 
cannot bl' determined at this time. 

Title II. 'J'he estimate for the'Office of Congressional LeglLl Counsel 
aSSllll1l'S !In initial staff consisting of a congressional legltl counsel, a 
deputy counsel, nine assistant legal counsels, two paralegal aids, and 
clerical SUppOlit. 

'l'itle III. '1'he majority of costs associated with the financial dis· 
closure reporting and audit requirements contained in this title will 
be absorbed -by the new Office of Govel'l1ment I~thics authorized undel' 
Title IV. However, the ethics offict's of the Senalt.e and the House will 
incUl' some administrative costs related t.o the collection und monito}',· 
iug of reports. For the purposes of this estimate: it is assumed that lin 
average of 1,500 repprts will be filed with bot,h the Senate and HOUSH 
ethics offices each year, and tha,t one staff person at a salary of $16,800 
will be required in each office to handle the workload. It is furtlH'r 
nSSllll1ed that the existing financial l'(>,porting mechanism of the .Tudi
cial Conference of the Ullited States will accommodate the adminis· 
trative costs associated with the filing of reports under the judieiul 
branch. If 25 of the approximately 750 judicial reports a,re audited 
eHch year, at an estimnted cost of $400 per audit, an additional $10,000 
eould he incurred bv the .Tudicial Conference. 'rhis estimate also as
sumes that the Coniptroller General wi]] audit an avernge of 125 re· 
ports per year filed with the Senate Ilnd Honse ethics offices) for a 
totul cost of $50,000 per yenr. 

Title IV. This estimate assumes that the full authorization level will 
be appropriated each year and that the spendont I'I\te will be 90 percent 
in the first ycar and 10 percent in the subsequent year applied to each 
y('ar. 
. Title V. No cost is associated with this title. 

7. Estimate comparison: None. 
8. Previous eRO Estimate: On .Tune 11, 1976, an estimate was pre

pared for S. 495, the "Tatergate Reorganization and Reform Act of 
1976. 

9. Estiniate prepared by: Jim Manaro Barbara Schilberg (225-
7760). . , 
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10. Est,imn:te Approv~d by: J'nmes I.J, Blum, Assistant Dil'ector fol' 
Budget Analysis. . 

IX. EVAIJUNl'ION Ol' Rl':OULA'1'OH¥, PAPEHWOill'::, AND PmVACY I1\1I'AO'1' 

In accordance with Rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the Sen
ate, t.he following is un evaluation 0.£ the impact of this statute: 
Re(J~lla,t01'Y im,paot 

There is 110 foreseeable economic impact of t.his legislat.ion on busi
nesses or classes of individuals outside of the Federal Government. 
'Titles I and II ha,ve no regulatory impact whatsoever, 

Insofar as Title III sets forth requirements that certaill classes of 
high-ranking officers and employees of the Fedeml Government (num
bering approximntely 15,000 to 20,000) prepare anllun.l publie financial 
disclosure statements, there conceivably could be ft. minimal economic 
impact on these individuals. However, since the vast majority of in
dividuals required to report their financial interests nndel.' this statute 
[\,1'0 already subject to exis'ting public or confidential financial disclo
sure requirements, it is unlikely that they will incurr I1ny added costs 
due to the requirements imposed by this legislation, 

J.Jikewise, the Committee foresees limited additionnl regulation [IS 
It result of the enactment. of Title IV, establishing llll Office of Govern
ment Ethics. The Committee believes that such nn office will improve 
the qualit.y and 111'omote the simplicit.y and uniformit.y of existing 
l'egubtions, In nddition, the Office wi1l better inform employees of 
these legal requirements and more vigorously enforce these l:eql1ire
rnents, 

Title V extends the existing restrictions on post em!)loyment activi
ties of executive brunch officials. The statute is basical y self enforcing 
although the Om,ce of Government Ethics is authorized by regulation 
to define certain terms used in the statute. 
Pape1'1.oork irnpaot 

There will be limited additional paperwork generated within the 
federal government as a result of ennctment of this stntute. '1.'0 a lnrge 
degree, the committee believes that efficient implementation of the pro
visions of this statute will serve to keep additional paperwork to a 
minimal amount, Under Title I, the Attorney General is required to 
file memoranda with the special court when he receives allegations of 
wrongdoing by high-level government officials and when he seeks ap
pointment of 11, temporary special prosecutor. The Committee feels that 
the interests of the public in preserving both the integrity tUld impar
tiality of our system of justice justifies this paperwork. 

Titlo III willl'equire thefilh,g of financial disclosure statements by 
high level government officirtls. 'fhe actual impact of this requirement, 
when considered together with the creation of an Office of Government 
Ethics in Title IV, shouM not result in any significant increase in the 
amount of paperwork currently generated. Almost all of the officials 
required to file pn'blic financial disclosure reports under this title arc 
n:ll'eady subject to some sort ~of disclosure requirement due to exist,ing 
In,w, rule or regulation, In the past, there hns been little uniformity 
in such requirements, The Committee believes that in the executive 

~' 

-_ .... -
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branch, the uniform regulations and forms whIch will be prescl'ibecl 
by the Oliice of GovCl'nment Ethics might even clecreltse the prolifera
tion of dup.licrutive ngency reguhttions and varying financial disclosure 
forms cUlTent]y existing, 

P1'ivaoy impact 
'1'hero is no doubt that the personal privacy of some 15,000-20,000 

Fedel.'n,l oHicers and employees will be ultectC{l by ellactment of the pro
visions of tiUe III of this sta'tute, The most, su'bstalltiltl effect will be 
upon those officials in the executive and judicia'! branches of the Fed
eral Government, as the Senate and House oj: Hepl'cselltatives have 
already imposed on their Members, otlicel's and employees public Jinall
cial disclosure requirements similu,r to those in tllis legislation, 

Tho Committee believes th!tli the l'cstomtion of public. confidence in 
the men and women who make up the Federal Government is a mattel' 
of: snch importunce thnt it justifies this invasion of privacy, The Com
mittce has taken great care to insul'C that the disclosure I'p<]uired is 
limited to the minimum nmollnt of in:fol'mn,t]on 11ecess1l1'y to provide 
the public with the information necessary to determine whether It 

Goyernnwnl; otlicial has n. conflict of intC'l'est. For that l\'I(S011, I'he COIll

mittC'e deeicled noti to require disclosure of n. l'C'opol'tillg- indi\'idual'~ 
tnx rC'rllt'll or the disclosure of a complete net worth sbltel1ll'nt. In
stead, it ndopted It system for listing- Hnaneinl holdings by cnteg-oI',Y 
of value, rather than the C'xact value of the holding-, 

The ComrnitteC' concluded that there is no WfI,}, to tovnlly Pl.'ot:l'ct the 
pl'i\rucy interests of pnhlic oiJlcinJs and, at the sump tilllt', grant the 
public a full accountinp; of those interests which could presC'nt ('on
flids of interest. 'rherdol'(', with I'espret to every pl'o\'ision in title 
III, the Oommittee care.fully bulancrd tlw privacy interests of the re
porting indiyiduul nncl hisimlllrdinte :family with thC'lC'gitim:lte pub
lic interest in full disclosure, 





TEx'r Of' S. 5{5o A8 R.JPOUTEI) 

A bill to establish certain l!'edl'l'Ill agencies, effect certain reol'gan
iZlltions of the :Fedcr'1l1 GovernJllent, to implcmcnt cCl'tllin reforms in 
the opemtion of the Fedel'lll Government Ilnd to preserve and promote 
the mtcgrity of public officiuls and institutIons, and for other 
purposes. 

/Je it enacted by tlw Senate and IJou.ye of RelJTe8enta.tive8 of tile 
UnUccl State8 of AlIW1'ica. in Oong1'c88 a88em.bled, That this Act may 
be cited as the "Public Officials Integdty Act of 1977". 

'.I.'I'1'IJE I-AMENDMENTS '1'0 TITIJE 28, UNITED STATES 
CODE 

SNJOIAl, PUOSEOU'fon 

SEC. 101. (I\,) Title 28 of the United Stntes Code is amended by 
inserting immediately a.ftel' chapter' ;~7 t.he following new chapter: 

"Chapter 39.-SPECIAL PROSECUTOR 
"Sec, 
"091, Applicablllt;y of provisions of this chapter. 
"092. Application for IIppollltmellt of It special prosecutor. 
"593. Duties of the division of the court. 
"oOt. Authority lind duties of It special prosecutor. 
"595. Reporting lind congressional oversight. 
"096, Removal of Il specllli prosecutor; termination of office. 
"097. Relutlonshlp with Depllrtment of .Tustice, 
"098, Termlnlltion of effect of chapter. 

"§ 591. Applicability of provisions of this chapter 
"(n.) '1'he attome)' Geneml shall conduct nn investigation pursuant 

to the provisions of this chapter whenever the At.torney General re
ceives specific information that. !lny of the persons described in sub
section (b) of this s(·etion mlly ]lILVe violated nny Federal criminal 
.law other than n. violation constituting It petty offense. 

"(b) The persons refert'ed to in subsection (a) of this section I1.re
"(1) The President or Vice. President. 
"(2) Any individual serving in It position Hsted in section 

5312 of title 5. 
"(3) Any individllltl. working in the ]~xecutive. Office of the 

President Imd compensated at It rate not less than the rate pro
vided for level IV of t.he Executive Schedule undel' section 5315 
of title 5. 

"( 4) Any individuIII working in the Depllrtment of Justice and 
compensated at 11. rate not less than the rate provided for level 
III of the Executive Schedule uncler' section 1')314: of title 5; any 
assistant attorney general involved in cl'iminal law enforcement,; 
the Director of Centrul Intelligence; the Deputy Director of 
Central Intelligence; and .the Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

(167) 



"( 5) Any individual who held nny office oJ.' position described in 
tLlly of paragraphs (1) through (~b) oJ this Hubseetion during' the 
te1'111 of the President in ollice on the date the. AttOl'nl'Y General 
l'eceives the information undeL' subsection (n) (lwL'(':dleL' in this 
subsection referred to as the 'inellmbent Pn'Hi{h'nU) 01.' dUI'ing the 
pel'iod during which the Pl'esident inlllH'dinhdy pl'('('eding sllch 
incumbent Presi.dent hel(1 oflice, .if sll~h preceding President was 
oJ the same political party as the illC'lIml.Jl'llt Predident. 

"Co) A national call1paignmanager or chail'man of any na
tionlll campigll committee seeking the I.'lc·('tion. 01' I'cl'leetion oJ the 
President. 

"§ 592. Application of appointment of a special prosecutor 
"( a) The Attorney G{'IH'ral, upon r{'cl'i\'illg spl'cific illfOl'lIHLtiOIl that 

any of the inclividunls described in section fiV1(b) may have violated 
allY Fedcml crilllinal law other than a violation cOllstitllting a petty 
offense, shall conduct, for a period not t·o excl'l'd 111nl'ty (lays, sllch 
preliminary investigation of the llIuttl'l' ns the AUol'!H'y Gl'nl'ral deems 
appl'opl'iate, The Attol'n{'y Gl·nera.l, upon notifying in. writing' the di
vision of the court specified in section 593 (a) (lwl'eimtftel' referl'ed to 
as tIll' 'division of the court') of the lI('ed fol' additional tinll' to com
plete It IH'eliminal'Y investigation and the reasons why additional time 
]S nee,dcd, s!lall,IJa.\,c thirty nclclitional clllYs to cOlllpll'tl' fillCh prl'limi
n a.L'y 1Il vesb g:a tlOn, 

"(b) (1) If the Attol'ney Genl'l'lLl, upon cOll1plel'ioll of the IH'l'limi
nary investigation, finds thll,t the mutter is so unsubstantiated that no 
fn rt IH'L'inv<.>stigatloll or IH'OSl'(,lItioll isw:u'I'ant<.>d, the Attol'lH'y GClI
('ml sha,1I so notify the division of the court Imd the division of the 
(,OUlt sha II ha\'p no power to appoint a spechtl prosecutol', 

(2) 'rIll' noti fieatioll by the AttoL'l1c,Y Gcnentl of th(' eli vision of t1le 
COllrt shu IL be by nWll\ol'andull\ ('ontaining a summary of the inforllla
~:ion l:l'~ei."ed alld a, sumnHlI'y of the l'csults of 'any prelimi:lal''y 
1 n \'esbgatLOll, 

"(:3) Sueh memo!'alldl!llI shall not Q(' revealed to any Jndidllual out
sidc the COllrt 01.' the DepaJ'tment of .Jnsticc without ]ea\'c of the divi
sion of the eouL't. 

"(e) (1) If the Attol'ney G('ncml, upon completion of the pL'elimi
nllry illl'l'stigf1tion, finds thnt the matteL' Wtll'l'Hnt"s Jurthel' ill\'estiga
tion or prosccut.ion, 01' if ninety days (one hundred and twenty ChL,YS in 
till' case of an extellsion) else fl'Olll the l'eeeipt of tiH'infoL'lI1ution with
out n deteL'mination by the Attol'l1ey (jeneral that the matter is so 
unsubstnntiatNl as to not "':ll'l.'ant :further in\'l'stigation 01' Pl'OS('Cll
t'iOIl, thcll the AttoL'ney Gencm 1 sha n appl y to the diyision of the COlllof:. 
Jor the appointment of a sprcial pL'osecul:oi', 

"(2) ]i}ach application for tIll' appointment, of n special. pl'OSeclltOI' 
shaH cOlltaill slliJicil'lIt information to rnable thl' <Iidsion of the COlll't 
to selpct n. special pl'osecutoL' and to define that SF(·c'in!. PI'OSCC'utOI"S 
IH'OSl'cutOl'ial jurisdiC'tiOl1, 

"(a) Such appliC'ation ::;hallnot be 1'c\'ealccl to <l11y inclivi(lual out
side the court 01.' the. Depal'tment of .Tustic(' without 1(':1 Vl' o:f the (1h'i
sion of the COUL't. 

.. 
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"(d)(l) 1£-
"(A) after the filing of :t memol:andulIl undel' subsection (b) 

of this section, the Attorney Geneml receh'es additional specIfic 
infonnution about the mn,tter.' to which such memorandum J.'clated; 
llnd 

"(B) the Attol'l1ey (lcllel'ltl determines, aftel' such add itional 
investigation as the AtOI'HCY General deems appl'opriate, that such 
ini'Ol'mH,tion warJ.'unts further investigation or prosecution; 

then the Attorney General shall, not Intel' than ninety clays aftel' I'C
('eiving such additional infol'Illlltion, apply to the division of the court 
fol' the appointment. of t\, special prosecutol'. 

"(2) IDach application for the appointment of n, s).,)('cial prosecutor 
slmIl contain suflicient information to ('nable the di\'lSion of the COl1l't 

to select It specinl prosecutor and to define that spccial prosecutor's 
prosecutol:ial j udsdiction, . 

"(13) Such f\,pplicntion shallllot be I'c\'cn.led to lIn,Y individual outsidc 
the court 01' the. Dt'pal'tmel1t of .Justice without lca\'(' of the di\,ision 
of the court. 

"(e) (1) For the PUI'PO::i(\ oj' this sectioll, n conflict of intel'cst 01.' the 
appCfi.l'a11CC thereof: is deemed to exist ",he11C\'el' thc continuation of 
nn investigntion 01' the outcome thel'cof mfl,Y directly and substantially 
:dt'ecti the partisan political 01: pcrsonal interests of the Prcsident, the 
Attorney General, .Ol' thc illh'l'csts of the Presidcnt's political pnl'ty, 

"(2) ·Whenever)t; rensonl1bly appeHrs that It conflict 0:1' hltel'cst, as 
defincd in parugl'llph (1), exists, with rcspect. to an invest;igntion of 
specific information thaI; nnindiviclunl mlly have riolntccl UIiY Fcdcl'(t1 
criminal lttW other than :t violation constituting It petty offcnsc, the 
Attol:ncy ~enernl shall ('ondud a, prcliminary investigation as required 
by subsectIon (a), 

"(it) (A) If the Att:orllcy Genel'lll, upon completion of the pl'elimi-
11II,ry investigation, fi.nds that the matter is so unsubstantiated that no 
further investigation Ol' prosecution is wIlI'I'anted, the Attorney Gen
c!'lll shall so notify the division of the court pursuant to subsection (b). 

H (B) If the Attorney General, upon completion of the preliminary 
investigation, finds that the mntter wltl'l'ants fudher investigation 
01' pl'osceution Or i:f ninety clays (one hundrcd and twenty days in the 
case of !tn extension) hm; elapsed from the time of the Attorney Gen
('ral's finding in pumgmph (2) without n, detcrminntion by the At
torney Genel:al that the Illnttcr is so lll1Sl1bstnntintecl as not to warl'ltnt 
ful'l:hel' investigation Ot' pt'osecution, then the Attol'lley General 
shnll-

"(j) npply 0 the division of the court for the appointment of 
n. specinl prosecutor pursuant to subsection (c) ; 01.' 

"(ii) submit a memol'llnclnl11 to the division of thc COUl't setting 
:forth the reasons wl1Y a specinl prosecutor is not required lmder 
the stanclul'd set forth in paragraph (1) of this subsection. 

"( C) 1:£ the Attol'ney Geneml concludes thut nppointment of a 
speciul prosecutor is not required undcr the standard set forth in 
Plll'Ugl'ilph (1) of this subscction, the division of the court. shall re
view the information provided by the Attorney General with respect 
to whether a conflict, ns described in parngenph (1), exists. Upon l'e-
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qUl'st of oJ t'he (1 i viRion of f'll(' cou rt, the ... \.UOI.'IH'Y Gpncl.'al shall make 
IwailnLle to the division all documcnts, matcdal8, Hnd IlICIIIOI'anclUllls 
(IS thr <li\'iHion finds llCC('SHlIl'y to can'y out its dutil's undpt' t:his subscc
tion, H till' didsion Jinds that continuing the inVl'HtigaUon by the 
Dl'plut:rnl'nt of .Justice would l'I'l'ah' a conflict of int:C'I.'CRt, 01.' the ap
pClll.'ance thel'eof, us dC'f"inecl in pal'llgraph (1), the division shull ap
point lL HppciallH'osCC'lltOI', 

"U) Any determinatiolls Ot' applications required to ue.llrnde undel' 
thiR sC'ctio]) Ly till' Attol.'ncy Genel.'al shn 11 b(: llladn by th!' .D.i rcctol' of 
the Ollict' of GOVcl'lll11t'nt. Crimes if the infOl'mation 01.' nlll'gat:iOlls 
i1wol \'{~ Hit' Attornev Gelleml. 

"(g) Thc Attol'll{'Y Genct'lIl's detct'minntion lImlel' sulwection (c)j 
(d), 01' (c) to apply to the division of the court for the nppontn1!'nt 0:1: 
It special prosecutot' shall not be rc\'.iewablc in any court. 

"(h) Documents, rnatednls, :mcL mcmorandums supplied to the 
COIll'(; by the Departmcnt 0:1: ~"ustice undel' this Hubscction shall not be 
I'cn'n']cd 1:0 any illdivicltml outside the court 01.' tIll' Department of 
SustiC'C'. without, ]enve of the division oJ t'he ('omt. 

"§ 593. Duties of the division of the court 
"( n) The division o.t the cOllrt ",h ieh i;:; reJel'l'ccl to in thiH chaptel', 

lind to which JlIlICI'iOIlS tHe gin'lI by this ('hnph'l', i;:; the division eHUlb
I ished uncleI' section 49 of th is tith" 

"(b) Upon receipt of an npplicntion under subsection (c), (d), (0), 
01.' U) of section fi92. the division of the court shall appoint !til appro
pl'inh' ;:;p('cinl ]H'OHeClItor and shall ddine the jul'iHdict:ion of I'Iwt spe
c.ial prosecutor, The COlli'!: mn'y ([efille slIC'h jlll.'isdietion to ('xt{'ncl to 
I'e In.tt'clIllH HC'l'S, A spl'eia 1 p 1.'OSCCtltOl·~S .id('lll'ity n lid PI'OH('clltorinl j ul.'is
diction Hhnll be made pllbli(' Ilpon l'('(I"l'St of the AttOI'IlP,Y General 01.' 
lIpon tltp dl't'cl'minntioll of. tIl(', divisi()n of til('! court thnt disclos1ll'e 01' 
the identity a.nd ]H'o;:;eclIh.H'ia I :i III'is(lict:ion of sllch sl){'('in I prosecuto!.' 
1I'0u1<1 be in tIl(' bcst interest oJ justice, In any e,'cnt t'he identity an(l 
prosecutol'inl jurisdiction of ~mclt pl.'oSeclltor shall be IlInde public 
\\'hen Ilny indictment is rl'ti.ll'lled, 

"( c) tIll' eli vision. oJ tlw. COli rt, upon request of the Attorlley Gen
eral, nifty assign new JlUlttel'S to an existing specinl prosecutol' or may 
e.xpand tho pl'oseC'utol'ial jurisdiction of un (lxisting spccial pl'OSecllt'ol' 
to inelnde. relah'c1 mnttel:s, Such requeRt may be incorporated in all 
applicntion for the appointment of a special prost'clltOI' uncle I.' tlds 
chapter, 

"(d) TIl(' didsion of the court Illay lIOt appoint as It special pI'OS
l'cutor any pel'SOll who holds 01.' recently helel nny ollieC', of profit 01' 
tl'UHf: IIIHlpl' the United flt/I.tes, 

"§ 594. Authority and duties of a SI)ecial prosecutor 

"(ft) Notwithstanding nny othel' I)l'O\'ision of law, a special pros
ecutor appointed IInclcl' tlrhi ('hllptel' shaH haVl\ with respect to all 
matters in sueh special ])1'OSl'(,lItOI"S prosecntol'inl jurisdiction cstab
lishl'Cl under this chaptCl', full power. and in<lC'pel1clent authol'.it:y-

"(1) to condnct pl'Oceeclings before, gl'nnd :jUl'iel{ and oth('1' 
in restigatiom;; 



, ','(2), to l.:mrticipate .~n, COUl't pl'?ce~clings and engage in any 
lItIgatIOn, lIlcludlUg CIVIl and Cl'Bl1lna.1 mattei.'S, as he dooms 
necessary; 

"(3) to appCltl nllY decision of It COlllt in nny cnse OJ.' pl'Oceed
ing ir~ which such special prosccutor pnrticipates in !til official 
cnpaCIty; 

"( 4) to l'eview all documentm'y evidence availaule from any 
sourcc; . 

"( 5) to detel'llunc whcthcl' to contest thc asscrtion of any testi
monial privilege; 

"(G) to receivc appropriltte national security cleamllces lind, 
~f necessary, contest hl court, including, whel'c nppJ.'oprintc, pltrtic
lpation in~n cllmera, prol~cedings, any cl~.jm ?f pl'ivileg:n Ot' at
tempti to WIthhold eVldunce on grollnds of natIOnal seclll'lty; 

"('7) to make. applications to any Federul court for a. grant 
of immunity to any witness, consist·ent. w.ith appliC'abJc. statutory 
requirements, or for wtll'l'ants, subpellfis, 01.' othel.' court orders, 
and fol' purposes of sections G003, GOO,t, and G005, of title 18, It 

specin 1 prosecutor may exercisc the authority vested in It United 
States Attorney Ot' the AttOl'ney Gcnern]; 

"(8) to inspect, obtain, or usc the original or a copy of any tax 
return, ill accordance with the applicn.ble statutes and regultttions, 
and for purposes of section G103 of title 26, and the regulations 
issued tllCreundel', It special prosecutor may exercise the powers 
vested iu [I, United Stutes Attor'ney or the Attorne.y General; 

"(D) to init.iatc and conduct pl.'oseeutions in nny court o:f com
petent jurisdiction, frame [I.nd sign indictments, file informations, 
and hn.ndle all aspects of any ease in the name of the United 
S tlttes; ItIl d 

"(10) to exercise all other ~n vestigative and prosecutorial fHUC
tions and powers of the. Depal'tment of Justice, the, Attorney 
Gen~I.'a], and any other oflicct, or employee of the. De>pai'tmcnt of 
JustJce, except that the Attorlley Ge.l1t'l'al shall excrcise direction 
or control as to those matters that; spccifically requirc the Attol.'
ney General's pcrsolULl action lInder section 2616 of title 18. 

"(b) A special prosecntot' appointed under this chapter shall re
ceive cOIl).pensation at a, pCI' diem rate equal to the rate of basic. pay 
fol.' lev(>l IV of the Exccuti .. ,(~ ScJrt'dule undor sedion 5:3.1.:3 of title 5, 

"( c) FOI.' the. pm'poses of cal'I'yin!! out the duties of the ofllce of 
Rpecia.l prosecutol;, It specin 1 proRecutor shall have power to appoint, fix 
the. compensation, and nssign the duties of sneh employt'es ns such 
spt'C'ial proseC'utol.' dt't'mR l1e>Ct'SSlll'Y (including investigators, aHor
ne,Ys, und part-time. consultnnts). rl~he positions of all slich cl1lployeNl 
fire exempted fl'om the competitive service. No such employec may be 
compensated at a rate exceeding the. maximum rate pl'ov.id('cl for GS-lS 
of the G('ncrnl Srhedule under section 5332 of title 5. 

"( cl) If r(llln('sl'ed by a speC'ia I pl'osecutor, the Dcpnl.'hnent of .Tus
tiC'e shall pl'ovick. to such special prosecutor assistance which shall in
clude fnll nC'cess to any rccords, files, or other materia Is 1.'elevant to 
mattcrs within his prosecutol'ial jllrisdict,ion. and providing to such 
special prosecutor the resources illld personnel required to perform 
sl1ch special prosecutor's duties, 



· '~( e) .t~ special prosect~tor mn.y ask the Attorney General or the di
'?SlOn of t~le ~ou~·t t;o ~'efer m!ltte~'s rehtted to the specinl prosecutor's 
pl'osecutorml J1ll'lsdlCtlOll, A specllll prosecutor may accept referml 0'( 
it ,lm~tter by the .Attorney Genera,1, if the matter relates to It matter 
'YIUUIl such sp~c.iI~l prosecutor's p1'?~ecutorin.l iurisd~ction as estitb
bshe,d by the dIVIsIon of th~ court, I,f ~t~ch It rcferrnlls accepted, tho 
spec,lItl prosecutor shllllnotIfy the dlvIslon of the COUl't, 

"(f) '1'0 the maximum exteilt pl'!tcticnblc~ n, special prosecutor shall 
?omply with the written policies of the Deplu-tment of J'ustice respect-
111g enforcement of the criminal laws which have been promulgflted 
prlOr to the special prosecutor's appointment. 

"§ 595. Report.ing and congressional oversight 
, "( n) .1:\ specinl prosec,utor appointed under this chapter mn.y fl'om 

tune to tune ma.]m publIc, or send to the Congress, statements or 1'e
pods 011 the activities of such special prosecutor. 'rhesc sbltements and 
reports shall cont4tin such information as that special prosecutor deems 
appl'olH'iltte. ' 

"(b) (1) III addition to any reports ·made under subsection (n.) of 
t.his section, a special prosecutor ltppointed uncleI' this chnpter shall, at 
the concl usion of such specia.l pl'osec'utor's duties, submit to the division 
of fhe couL'!' it repol'!'. ulldel: this subs('ction, 

"(2) Such report 8ha,11 set forth fully and completely a, description 
of tho work o:f tho special prosecuto!.', including the disposition of an 
casl'S brought, and tIll' reasons for not prosecuting allY mnt.ter within 
tho prosecutodal judsdiction of such special prosecutor which was not 
IH'OSl'cuted. The report shaH be in sllf1icient detail to allow determina
tion of whethel' the special prosc('utor's investigation WIlS thoronghly 
and fairly eompl~ted.' . 

"(3) The clivislOn of the comt ma,y l'elells('\ to th(' (iong!.'ess, th(' pub
lic, ot' t.o any nppl'O])l'iate pel'son, withont comm(,llt, Oil the eontents of 
the report, sueh portions of n, I'(,POl't made. nnder this snbsedj,:mas the 
division deems apIH'oprilttc. The division of the comot shall mnke sl1('ll 
ol'd('rs ns n re approprinte to proteet. the rights o:f nny incliyidlllll nnllled 
in such report llncl prevent llnc1n(' interference with an~r pending pro
s('elltion, The division of the court. mn,y make !tny portion of such 1'('
port, availahle to nny individual l1[tnwcl ill su('h report. TO!' the purposes 
of receiving. wit111tl n, time limit, set by the, division of the court. itl'(\' 
cOtrll1]('nh; 01' :fnct.ual information thnt snch individual may sllbmit, 
SlIch comments and farhHl1 information. In whole or in pnrt. 111[1.)'. in 
the discretion of such clivision~ be in('lnrlecl as all appendix t:o sllch 
I'eport., .' . 

"(e'.) A s))rrl11.1 prosecutOl,' may ad\,ulP 01<.' HOllse of Repl'('senh1hv('s 
of any Sll bstn ntial n lIel (,I'('(li hlc infol'lllation \\'hie11 s\le'h spcein 1 p,'oRe('u
for 1'0('t'iY('s f'hnt may constitllh' groundR for an lmJ)enehl11l'nt of th(' 
IJI'('sid('nt·, Yiee. Pl'esi(lent. 01' (l jus!'i('(' OJ' judge of the United Rtntes, 
NoUling i,n this ('lrnph'I' 01' st';tiol1 4n of !'h.is ti~le,sl1H,111?1'(,v,ellt the COIl
gl'ess OJ' (,IUll'I' HOlls(' t:her('of fl'om obhullll1g lIltol'l1Ial1011 III U1(' COll1'Se 
of an i 111 Dra('h lIlent p1'o('('('(l illg. , , 

"(el) .\, I11lljol'ity of l11ajol'il'y pnd'Y !nel11bel's ~I' (t, I11n:I~I'lty of 1111 
110nmajol'.i.ty pnl'ty IMmb('l's of pIe j u~1i.cral''y ('oml11lttr(', of (,Ithel' House. 
of the. ('ollgrNis mny 1:('Q1H'St III \\,l'ltll1g fhnt the Attorney G(,l1ernl 
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apply fol' the appointment of It spedltl prosecutol' under section 502 (e) 
of t.liis chll.ptel', Not Intel' thn.1l thirty days nHer the receipt of stich It 
I'cquest, 01.' not Intel.' tlllUl thirty dltys after the com plction of the pre
limina,r'y illvt'sti1,?Htioli. conducted PUl'sulI.nt 10 section 502(e), which
ever is lat01', the Attorney Generu.l shaH provide wtitton notificlttioll of 
any IIction h(l has taken ulldel' this chaptel' in J'csponse to stich requcst 
If no appJjcaf:ion fot' the a.ppointmellt of It specill.1 PI'OS('('UtOI.' hns been 
IIlIl.de to I:itc division of the COIlI.'t, the Attol'llcy Gcnel'll,l shull C'xpJain 
the SI)CCifiC l'(lnSOIlS why a special prosccutor .is not required unclel.' the 
stltnI' ard sci; fOl'th .in scction 502(e), Ruch written not:ifiClltion shall 
be sent to the committee 011 which the persons milking the request 
serve, and shllH not be reveal cd to nny third pndy, except that Stich 
committee may, either 011 Hs own initintive 01: upon the request of the 
Attorney GC'l1el'lll, mltke public such portion 01.' pol'tiolls of such 1I0ti
Jicatiolllls will. not in I:he cOlnrnittN"S Judgment IH'C'judice the rights of 
ItIly individual. . 

"§ 596. Removal of a special prosecutor; termination of office 
(/(a) A special prosecutor may be removcd from oflice, other than 

hy impeachment and conviction, by the personltl IIction of the At
torney Gcneral only for extl'llordinnt'y improprieties, fol' malfens
Iwce inoflice, for willful neglect of duty, for permanent incltpaci
tll.tion, or for any conduct COJlstit:ut.ing a felony, An IIction may be 
Ibrought in the division of the court to chnl1eJ1~e t,he nction of the 
Attorney Genel'lll und01' this subsection by seclong tcinstatement or 
other appropl.'iate relief, 'rho division of the COlIl.'t shull cause such an 
action in overy way to 00 expedited, If It speciltl prosecutor is re
moved from office, the At,torney General sllltll promptly submit to the 
judicilu'y committees of the iSenn,te a.nd the House of l~epresentat,ives 
1\ ,report describing with pal'ticulnrity the gl'OlUlds for such 'l1ction, 
'rhe committees shall 11111ke nvailltble to the public. such repod, except 
that, each committee may, if necessary to avoid prejudicing' the legal 
rights of 'IIny inclividllttl, delete or postpOJle publishing such portions 
of the l'epol1;, 01.' the whole repod, 01' a'ny nllme or other idCliti.fying 
detnils, 

"(b) (11) An office of specin 1 pl'osecntol' shall terminate upon the 
submission by the special prosecutor of written llotificlltion to the At· 
torney Geneml that the investigation of all maUers within the prose
cutO'rial jurIsdiction of such special prosecutor, Ot' nccepted by such 
special prosMutor under Eection 594 (e), nnd any rcsulting ptosccu
trOllS, hlwe been completed or so substnntiall.v completed that it would 
he appropriate for the Dep!l!rtmellt of .Justice to complete such in
vC'sbigntions and prosecntions, No such submission shaH ,be rffedivc 
to terminate s\1ch ollice untilaftel' the completion Illld filing of the re
port, rC<]II.i reel 1Ind01' section 5n5 (,b) of this HUe, 

"'(2) ~rhe division of the, court, eithel' on .its own motion or upon 
the pel.'Sollal l'ecomn~cndatioll of the Atto,rrwy Genci'Ill, lIlay termi· 
HatenH office of spccJll.l prosecutor l1't /lny hme on the f!l'Ound thnt the 
investigation of all matters wWr.in the prosecutol'inl jurisdiction of the 
special prosecutor, 01' accepted by such special pl'OseclltOl' undel' sec· 
tiD'll 594(e) , nncI /lny resulting proser,utions, lHtve been complet(~d 
01' so substantilllly com.pleted thllt it would be approprinte for the 
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Department of Justice to complete such investigations and prosecu
t.ioilS. At the time of termination, the special prosecutor shall .file the 
report required by section 595 (b) of this title. 

"§ 597. Relationship with Department of Justice 
"( a) Whenever a matter is in the prosecutorial jurisdiction of a 

special prosecutor or has been accepted by a special prosecutor under 
section 594 ( e), the Department of Justice, the Attorney General, and 
all other officers a,nd employees of the Dep-artment of Justice shall 
suspend all investigations and proceedings regarding such matter, 
except as otherwiserequired by section 594: (d) of this tItle, and exc13pt 
insofar as the special prosecutor agrees in writing that snch investi< 
gations or proceedings may be continued by the Department of 
Justice. 

"(b) The Attorney General or the Solicitor General may, to the 
extent pl'Ovjded under existing la,w, make a presentation to ally court 
as to issues of law raised by any case or proceeding in which a special 
prosecutor participates in an official capacity, or any appeal of such 
a case or proceeding. 

"§ 598. Termination of effect of chapter 
"This chapter shall cease to have effect five years a.fter the da.te on 

whieh it takes effect, except as to the completion of then-pending 
Iflatters, which ]n the judgment of the division of the court require 
this chapter's continuance in elfect, with respect to whieh matters this 
chapter shall continue in dl'ed lIntil slich division ddennines tlUtt such 
martel's have been completed.". 

(b) The btbles oJ chapters for title 2S of the United States Code 
and for part. IT of such tHle 28 al'e eHch amcnded by insel'6ng immedi
ately after the item relating to chapter f\7 the following new item: 

"30. Special prosecntor .... 

(e) '1'hcre are authorized to be n,ppl'opriated for each fiscal year 
s1lch slims as mit}' be necessary, to bc held by the Department of.J ustice 
as It contingcnt 'fund :/'01' thr use of any spccial prosccutors appointed 
unch't· chapter HH (relating to special prosecutor) of. title 28 of the 
rnited States Coele in the cllrl'}'ing out' of Junctions undcr such 
,'lmptel'. 

,\SSLGXi)[I<iXTS ()t' .nTJ)U~:S TO DlYISroX '1'0 Al'l'OlX'I' Sl'.EGIAlj l'HOSECtTTOllS 

SEC'. 1()~. (a) Chaptcl' a of title 28 of the Fnlted Statcs Code is 
HIl1(IIHkd by adding at the rnd the following new scction: 

"§ 'J9. Assignment of judges to division to appoint special prose
cutors 

I( (n) Bcginning with the tWO-YNU' pcriod conmlPncing on the date 
(Ihapi.rl' 3D of this W·je takes effect. the chief. judg(' of the 1'nited Statrs 
Court of Appcals for the District of C'o]ull1bia Hhit]l nssign thl'ec 
j ndgcs Qt. j llsticrs for (lacl1 successi ve two-yep.l' period to a division of 
th(' United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia to bi:\ 
the spccial panel of the COlllt for thr purP08f'S oJ ('hapter 39 of this 
ti t lP. . 

~----__ ........................ .a"""""""""""~"~~~A-------------------~----------
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"(b) :mxcept as provided in subsection (f) of this section, assign
ment to the division established in subsection (a) of this section shall 
not be a bar to other judicia.l assignments during the term of such 
div.ision. 

"( c) In assigning judges or justices to sit on the division established 
in subsection (a,) of this section, priority shn]] be given to senior re
tired circuit judges and senior retired justices. 

"( d) The chief judge of the United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia. may make n, request to the Chid Justice of the 
United States, without presenting a certificat.e of necessity, to desig
nato ll11d assign, in accorrlance with section 294: of this title, l'etired 
nll'cuit cou I't judges or another circuit or retired j usticC's: to the di "ision 
established under subsecbon (n,) of this section. 

"( c) Auy vacancy in the diyisioll estahlished under subsection (n) 
of this section shall be filled only for the J.'C'lIlaincler olf the two-year 
pedod in which such yacancy occurs and in the same J11f1nnC'r as initial 
assignments to the division were made. 

"(f) N'o judge or justice who, as n member of the division estab
lished in subsection (n.) of this section, pn.rticipntecl in a function C011-
ferred 011 the division under ehnpter 39 of this title ilH'oldng a special 
prosecutor shall be eligible to participate in any judJcial proceeding 
concerning it matt{)r which involves such special prosecutor while such 
special prosecutor is serving in that office 01' which iJllvo]ves the exer
cise of such specinl prosecutor's official duties, regardless of whether 
such special prosecutor js still serving in that omce.". 

(b) The table of sections fOI' chapter 3 of title 28 of the United 
States Code is amended by adding at the end the f('l!lowing item: 
"49, Assignment of judges to division to appoint: special pro!';,!CutorR.". 

DISQlj'A fJ1FIONrION OJ' OFF.T(lIms AND J~Ml']~OY]~l~S OJ" 'l'ln: )))':l'AR'I'l\IEN'.r 
OF ;rUS'l'.TC}J AND O}'}'lOE 01~ GO\,]<JRNl\mN~I~ CIrIl\UJS 

SEC. 103. (a.) Chapter 31 of t.itle 28 of the United States Code lS 
ml1ended by adding at the end t-he following: 

"§ 5.28. Disqualification of officers and employees of the Depart· 
, ment of Justice 
"The A.ttorney G@el'al shall promulgate rules lmcl regulations 

which require any officer or employee of 'the Department. of Just.ice~ 
.including n. United States A.ttOl'lle:f Or H. member of his stail', to dis
qualify himself from pal'tieipntion in n. particular investigation or 
prosecution if s11ch paltleipaJion may r('sult ill :L persona], finH1lcial, or 
political confEct o:f interest, or the nj)peal'allce thereof. Such rules and 
regulations may provide that:. :l willful viol at-ion of any provision 
t.hereof shall result, in l.'e1110va 1 from office. . 

"§ 529. Office of Government Crimes 
"(n.) (1) There is estn,blished within tho Depa.rbnent of .Justice n.11 

O/t:ice of Governmen!; Crimes, which. shall be headed by a director n.p
pomted by the l)resldent, by and WIth the advice and consent of the 
Senate. Th~, director may report. directly to the Attol'ney General when 
he deems It necessary. The Attorney General shall determine the 
organizational placement of the office' within the Department. 
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"( 2) A person shall not be appointed director of the Office of Gov
ernment Crimes if he has at any time during the five years preceding 
such appointment held It high level position of trust and responsibility 
on the personal campaign stltff ofl or in an organiz'ation 01' political 
party working on behalf of, ii, caXld1date for any elective Federal office. 
The confil'mlttion by the Senltte of a Presidential nomination of a di
rector shall constitute It final determination that such officer meets the 
requirements of this subsection. 

"(b) (1) The Attorney General shall, except as to mat;ters referred 
to It special prosecutor pursuant to chapter 39 of this title, delegate to 
the Office of Government Crimes jurisdiction of (1) criminal viola
tions of Fedemllaw by any individual who holds or who at the time 
of such possible violation held a position, whether or not elective, as 
It Fcderal Govcl'l1ment officer, employee, or special employee, which 
alleged violation related directly or indirectly to such individual's 
Government position, employme11t, or compensation; (2) criminal vio
lations of Federal laws relatillg to lobbying, conflicts of interest, cam
paigns, and election to public office committed by any person except 
l11sofar as such ,,jolations relate to matters involving discrimination or 
:intimidation on the grounds of race, color, religion or national origin; 
(3) the supervision of investigations and prosecutions of crimm!)'] 
violations of Fed~rallltw by any individual who holds or who at t.ho 
time of such possible violation ]wld It position, rwhether or not electivB, 
us a State OF focal government officer or employee, which ulleged viols:,
tion related directly or indirectly to his government position, employ
ment or compensation; ltnd (4) such other mutters as the Attorney 
General may deem appropriate. 

" (2) ,T u risdiction delegated to the Office of Government Crimes 
pursuant to pa.ragraph (1) of t.his subsection may, with the appro"ll.l 
of the director, be concurrently delegated by the Attorney General 
to, 01' concurrently reside in, the United Stlttes Attorneys or other 
nnits of the Department of Justice. In the event pf such concurrent 
delegation, the director shall supervise the United States Attorneys 
or other units in the performance of such duties. This seeton shall 
not limit any authority conferred upon the, Attorney General, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, or ltJ1y other department or agency 
of government to investiga'ro any matter. 

" (c) (1.) At the beginning of each regulftr 'Session of the Congress, 
the Attorney General shalll'eport to the Congress On the activities and 
operation of the Office of Government Crimes for the, preceding fiscal 
year. 

"(2) Snch report shall specify the llumbe,1' and type of investigtt
t,iollS and prosecutions subject to the jurisdiction of such unit und the 
disposition 01('1'eof, but shall n()t include, any information which 
would hnpail' an ongoing brvestigation, prosecution, or proceeding, 
Or which the Attorney General determines would constitute an im-
1)1'0])1'1' invasion of personal pl'iYacy.". 

(b) 'l'he table of sections for chapter 31 of title 28 of :the United 
States Code is amended by adding at the end the followhlg: 
"528. Disqualification of officers and eillployces of the Department of !Justice, 
"529. Office of Government Orimes.". 

(c) Section 5315 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end ,thereof the following new paragraph: 
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"(114) Director, Office of Government Crimes, Department of 
Justice. ". 

SEPARABIl;I'l'Y 

SEC. 104. If any part of: this title is held invalid, the rema.inder of: 
the title shal1 not' be affected thereby . If any provision of any pa.rt of: 
this titlCl, or the application thereof: to any person or circumstance, is 
held invalid, the provisions of other parts and their application to 
other persons or circumstancps shaJl not be affO'ct-e:Cl thereby. 

TITLE II-CONGRESSIONAL I ... EGAI .. COUNSEL 

J<JSTABT;I8HlIUJNT OF OPFICJoJ OF CONGR1>JSSIONAI; LEGAl; COUNSEL 

SEo.201. (n) (1.) There is csta.blished, as an office of the Congress, 
t.hl0 Office of Congressionnl Legal Oounsel (hereinaftpr referred to as 
the "Office"), which shall be headed by a. Congressional Legal Oounsel 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Oounsel") ; and t11cre shall be a Dep
uty Congressi0l1fd Legal Counsel (hereilldter referred to as the 
"Deput.y Oonnsel") who shall perf 01'111 sneh duties as ma.y be assigned 
to him by the 001msel and who, during any absence, disability, or 
vacancy in the.position of the Oounsel, shaH serve as Acting Oongres
sionnl I...egal Oounsel. 

(2) The Counsel and the Deputy (lonnsel each shall 'he appointed 
by the President pro t.empore of: the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Representat.ives from among recommendat.ions submitted 
by the majority and minority leaders of: the Senate and the House of 
R.epresentatives, Any appointment madp under this paragraph shall 
be made without regard to poJitical affiliation and solely on the basis 
of fitness to perform the duties of the position. Any person a.ppointed 
as Counselor Deputy Counsel shaH be learned in the law, a member of 
the ba.Y' of: a State or tho District of Oolumbia, al1d shall not engage, in 
any ,?ther business, vocation, or employment during the term of such 
appomtment. 

(3) (A) Any appointment made under pa.rligmph (2) shall become 
effective upon approval, by concurrent resolution, of the Senate and 
the House of Representatives. The Counsel and t.he Deputy Oounsel 
shall each be appointed for a term of: service which shall expire at the 
end of the Congress following the Congress during which the Oounsel 
or Deputy Counsel, respectively, is appointed except that the Oon~ress 
may. by concurrent resolution, remove either the Counselor the Dep
uty Counsel prior to the termination of any term of service. The Coun
sel and t.he Deputy Oounsel may be reappointed at the termination 
of any term of service. 

(B) The first Counsel and the first Deputy Counsel shall be ap
pointed, approved, and begin service within ninety days after the date 
of the enactment or this Act find thereafter fhe Oounsel and Deputy 

,Counsel shaH be appointed, approved, and begin service within thirty 
days aiter the beginning of the session of Oongl'ess immediately fol
lowing t.he termination of a Oounsel's or Deputy Counsei's term of 
service or within sixty days after a vacancy occurs in either position. 

(4) The Counsel shall receive compensation at a per annum ~ross 
rate eq:ual to t.he rate of basic pay for level III of the, Executive Sched-
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ule under section 5314 of title 5, United States Code. The Deputy 
Counsel shall receive compensation at a pm: annum gross rate eqmil 
to the rate of basic pay for level IV of the Executive Schedule under 
section 5315 of title 5, United States Code. 

(b) (1) The Counsel shall select and ilx the compensation of such 
Assistant Congressional Legal Counsels (hereinafter refert'ed to as 
"Assistant Counsels") and of such other personnel, within the limits 
of twailable appropriations, as may be necessary to Cltrt'y out the provi
sions of this title and may prescribe the duties andl'esponsibilities of 
such personnel. The compensat.ion fixed for Assistant Counsels shall 
not be in excess of a per annum gross rate equal to the mte of basic 
pay for level V of the Executive Schedule undet' section 5316 of title 5, 
United States Code. Any selection made under this paragraph shall 
be made without regard to politionl affiliation and solely on the basis 
of fitness to perform the duties of the position. Any individual selected 
as an, Assistant Counsel shall be learned in the law, a member of the 
bar of a State or the District of Columbia, and shall not, engage in any 
ot.her business, vocat.ion, or employment during his term of service. 
The Counsel may remove any individual appointed under this para
graph. 

(2) For purposes of pay (ot.her t.han the rate of pay of t.he Counsel 
and Deputy Co'ansel) and enlployment benefits, rights, and privileges, 
all personnel of the Offi.ce shall be treated as if they were employees of 
the Senate. 

(c) In carrying out the functions of the Office, the Counsel may 
procure the temporary (not to exceed one year) 01.' intermittent serv
ices of individua,1 consultants (including outside counsel), or organizli
tions thereof, in the same manner and "nnder the same condit.ions as a 
st,anding committee of the Senate may procure such services under 
section 202(i) of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946 (2 U.S.C. 
72a(i) . 

(d) The Office shall have the same privilege of free trnnsmission 
of official mail as other offices of the United States Government. 

(e) The Counsel may establish such policies and procedures as may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title. 

(f) The Counsel may delegate Iwthorit.y for the performance of any 
function hnposed by this t.itle except any function imposed upon the 
Counse lllnder section 206 (b) of this title. 

(g) The Counsel and other employees of the Office shall ma,intain 
the attorney-client relatiosnhip with respect to all communications be
tween them and any Member, officer, or employee of Congress. 

ACcoUNTAmTJITY OJ" Ql!'FICE 

SEC, 202 (a) The Office shall be directly accountable to the Joint 
Leadership Group in the performance of the duties of the Office. 

(b) For purposes of this title, tlle Joint Leadership Group shall 
consist of the following Members: 

(1) The Speaker o:f the HOllse and the President pro tempore 
(or if he so designates, the DermLy President pro tempore.) of the 
Senate; 

(2) the majority and minority leaders of both Houses of 
Co~gress; 



(3) the Ohairman and ranking minority Member of the judi
cia,ry committees of both Houses of Oongress; and 

(4) the Ohairman and ranking minority Member of the com
mittee of the Senate, and the House, which has jurisdiction oVeJ~ 
the contingent fund of that body. 

( c) The Joint Leadership Group shall be assisted in the pCl'!or
mance of its duties by the Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of 
the House. 

REQUIREMllN~'S }'OR AU'I'lIOUIZING InJPRES.,.JNTNrION AOITVl'l'Y 

SEC. 2013. (a) The Oounsel shall defend-
(1) a Honse of Congress or It committee, subcommittee, Member, 

officer, or employee of a House of Oongress under section 204 only 
when directed to do so by two-thirds of the Members of that House 
serving on the Joint Leadership Group or by the adoption of a 
resolution by such House; and 

(2) the Oon~ress or a joint committee, office or agency of Oon
gress, or an officer or employee of such an office or agency, under 
seDt,ion 204 only when directed to do so by two-thirds of the Joint 
lJeadership G'i.'OUp or by the adoption of a concurrent resolution 
by both Houses. 

(b) The Oounsel shall bring It civil action to enforce a subpena of-
(1) a House of Congress, or a committee or subcommittee of a 

House of Congress, under' section 205 only when directed to do 
so by the adoption of a resolution by the appropriate House of 
Oongress; and 

(2) a joint committee of Oongress or the Technology Assess
ment ~30ard under section 205 Oll'ly when directed to do so by the 
adoptIOn of a concnrrent resolution of both Houses. 

(c) Tho Oounsel shall intervene or appear as amiclls curiae under 
section 206 only when directed to do so-· . 

. (1) bY.R resolution adopted by a 1iollse of Congl'ess when such 
llltervent:ion or appeamllce is to be made in the name of that 
House; 

(2) by a resolution adopted by the appropriate House when such 
intel'vention or I1ppel1rance is to be made in the name of an officer, 
committee, 01' chairman of a committee or subcommittee of tha.t 
House; or 

(3) by a concurrent resolution adopted by both Houses when 
such intervention 01' appenmnce is to be ml1de in tJle name of 
Oongress or a joint committee, 11 chl1irman of a, joint committee, an 
office, or an agency of Congress, 

(d) The Oounsel sha,H serve as the duly authorized representative 
in obtaining an order granting immunity' under section 207 of-

(1) a House o:f Congress when directed to do so by an affirmative 
vote of n, majQ!'it.y of the Memb~rs prescnt of that 'House, or 

(2) a commIttee or sllbcomnllttee of a House of Oongress, or a 
j?int committee of,Congress, when directed to do so by an affirml1-
tIve vote of two-thn'ds of the members of the full committee. 

( e) The. Office shall make no recommendation with respect to the 
conSIderatIOn of !l resoluhon or concurrent resolution under this 
section. 
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DEFENDING CONGRESS, A HOUSE, COM~nTl'EE ME~ImJR, 
OFFICER, AGENOY, OR El\IPLOYEE OJ!' CONORI~SS 

SEC. 204. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (b), when 
directed to do so pursuant to section 203 (a,), the Counsel shall-

(1) defend Congress, a Honse of Congress, an o1Jice or agency 
of Congress, 11 committee, subcommittce, Member, officer, or eni
ployee of 11 House of Congress, or I1Il officer or employee of an 
office or agency of COl1'gress in any civil action pending in any 
court of the United States or of a State or political subdivIsion 
thereof in which Congress, such House, committee, subcommittee, 
Memiber, officer, employee, office, or agency is made a party de
fendant and in which thet;e is placed in issue the validity of any 
proceeding of, or action, including issuance of any subpena or 
order, taken by Congress, snch House, committee, ::mbcommittee, 
Member, officer, employee, officer, or agency in its or his official 
or representati ve capacity; or 

'(2) defend Congress, a House of Congress, an office or agency 
of Congress, a comluittee, subcommittee, Member, officer, or em
'ployee of an office or agency of Congress in any proceeding with 
respect to any subpena or order directed to Congress, such House, 
committee, subcommittee, Member, officer, employee, office or 
agency in its or his official or reHresentative capacity. 

('b) Representation of a Member, offi'cer, or employee under subsec
tion (a) shall be undertaken by the Counsel only upon the consent of 
snch Memiber, officer, or employee. 

INSTITUTING A OIVIr~ ACTION TO ENFORCE A SUBPENA 

S}~C. 205. (a) When dire'Cted to do so pursuant to section 203 (b), the 
Counsel shall bring a civil action under any statute conferring' juris
dict.ion on any court of the United States (including section 1364 of 
title 28, United States Code, as added by subsection (f) (1»), to en
force, to secure a declaratory judgment concerning the validity of, or 
to prevent a threatened failure or refusal to comply with, any subpena 
or order issued by a House of Congress or 11 committee, or a subcom
mittee of a, committee, of a Housu of Congress or of Congress author
ized to issue a subpena or order. 

(b) Any directive to the Counsel to bring a civil action pursuant to 
su!bsection (a) of t.his section in the name of a committee or subcom
mittee of a House of Congress or of Oongress shall constitute authori
zation for such committee or subcommittee to bring such action within 
the meaning of any statute c'onfelTing jurisdiction on any court of the 
United States. ' 

(c) It shall not be in order in the Senate or Honse of Represent
atives to consider a resolution to direct the Congressional Legal Conn
R(>1 to bring a civil action pursuant to subsection (a) in the name bt a 
c'Ommittee or subcommittee unles8-

.(1) such resolution is re'ported by a maiority of the memb<'l's 
v'Orina, a ma;'Ority beinsr DreRent. of Ruch rommittpe or c'Ommittee 
of which sneh Rubcommit.tee is a subcommittee. and 
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(2) the report filed by such committee or committee of which 
snch subcommittee is a su'bc'ommittee contains a statement of-

(A) the procedure followed in issuing such subpena.; 
(B) the extent to whidl t.he party subpenat'd has complied 

with such snbpenaj 
(0) any objections or privileges raised by the subpenaed 

party; nnd 
(D) the comparntive effectiveness of bringing a civil action 

under this section, certification of a criminal acHon for COI1-

t.€mpt of Congress, and initiating It contempt proceeding 
before a House of Congress. 

(d) The provisions of subsection (c) a,re enacted by Congress-
(1) ns nn exercise of the rulemnking power of the Senate and 

the Honse of Representa.tives, respediv(lly, and, as such, they shnll 
be considered as part of t.he rules of eneh House, respectively, nnd 
such l1Iles shall snpersede any other rnle of ench House only to 
the extent thnt rule is inconsistent therewith; and 

(2) with full reco~nition of the constitntional right of either 
House to change such rules (so far as relating to the procedure in 
such House) at any time, in the same manner, and to the same 
extent as in the, case of any other rule of snch House. 

(e) The extent to which a report filed pursua.nt to subsection (c) (2) 
is in compliance with such subsection sha.ll not be reviewable in any 
court of law. 

(f) (1) Chn,ptzl' 85 of title 28, Unit~d States Code, is amended by 
adding' at the end thereof the following new section: 

"§ .1364. Congressional actions 

"( a) The District Court for the District, of Columbia, shall have 
original jurisdiction, without regard to the sum Or va.lne of the matter 
in controversy, over a.ny civil action brought by a, House of Congl,'ess, 
or ,any authorized committee or joint cO~I!l1itfee of a. Honse of Con
gress or of Congress, or any subcomnnttefl t.hereof, to enforce, to 
secure a. decln,ratory jUdgment. concerhing the validity of, or to 
prevent a threatened refusal or failure, to comply with, any subpena 
or order issued by such House, committee, subcommittee', 01' joint 
committee to any entity acting or pm'porting to act under color or 
nl1thority of Stute. law, or to any nll,tm'al person to secure the produc
tion of documents or other materials of any kind or the answering of 
any deposition or' interrogatory or to secure testimony or any com
bination t.hereof. This section shan not apply to an action to enforce, 
to secure a declaratory judgment roncerning the validity of, or to 
prevent a threatened refusal to comply with, any subpena or or~er 
Issued to nn officer or employee of the Federal Government actmg' 
within his official capacity. 

"(b) Upon application by a House of Congress, or any authorized 
committee or joint committee, or any subcommittee thereof, the Dis
trict Court shall issue an order to a person refusing or fni1ing, or 
threatening to refuse or not to comply, with a subpena or order of 
such House, committee, joint committee, or subcommittee requiring 
such persoll to comply forthwith. Any refusal or failure to obey ala,w
ful order of the District Court issued pursuant to this section may be 
held by such court to be a contempt thereof. A contempt proceeding 
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shall be commenced by un order to show cause before the court why 
the party refusing or failing to obey the court order should not be held 
in contempt of court. Such contempt proceeding shall be tried by the 
court and shall be summary in manner. T.he purpose of sanctions in~
posed as a result of such contempt proceedmg shall be to compel obedI
ence to the order of the conrt. Process in uny sneh action or contempt 
proceeding may be served in lmy judicin,] district wherein the party 
refusing or failing, or threatening to refuse or not to comply, resides, 
trnnsacts business, or may be found, and subpenas for witnesses who 
are required to attend such proceeding ma,y run into any other district. 
Nothing in this section shall confer upon such court jurisdiction to 
a.1fect by injunction or otherwise the issuuuce or effect of any subpena, 
or order of a, House of Congress, or a, committee, joint committee, or 
subeommittee, or to review, modify, suspend, terminate or set aside 
any such subpena, or order. An action, contempt proceeding, or sanc
tion brought or imposed pursntmt to this section shall not abate upon 
udjonrnment sine die at the end of a Congress if the party which 
issued the subpena or order certifies to the court that it maintains its 
interest in secming t.he documents, answers, or testimony during such 
adjournment. 

"( c) In any civil action or contempt proceeding brought pursuunt 
to this section, the court shnll assign the cuse or proceeding for hearing 
at the cu,rliest practicable date and cause the case or proceeding in 
every way to be expedited. Any appeal or petition for review from 
any order or judgment in snch cnse or proceeding shnll be expedited in 
the same manner. 

"( d) Either House of Congress, any committee, subcommittee, or 
joint committee commencing and prosecuting a civil action or con
tempt proceeding under this section mn,y be represented in such action 
by such nttorneys as it may designate. 

"( e) A civil action commenced or prosecuted under this section may 
not ~e. autho~ized pursuant to th~ Stnnding Order~of the Senate 'ItU
thotJzmg smts by Senate COInll1lttee's (S .• Toul'. n72, 70-1, May 28, 
1928) . 

"(f; For the purposes of th is section, when referred to herein, the 
term committee' shall inclnde stnnding, select, or special committees 
~stablished by Jawor resolution and the term. 'joint committee' shnll 
mclude the Technology Assessment Board.". 

(2) The analysis of such chapter 85 is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following new item: 
"136'.1. Congre!;sionul fictions.". 

(g) Nothing in this section shall limit the discretion of-
. (1) tl1e President pro tempore of the Senate or the Speaker of 
the House of Hepresentnt.ives jn certifying to the United States 
l\ttorney for the D~strict of Columbia, any matter pursuant. to sec
tion 104 of the HevJsed Statutes (2 U.S.C. 194) ; or 
. (2) either' House of COllgl'(,ss to hold any individual 01' entity 
lJl contempt of such House 0.£ Congl'ess. 

INTEHY})N'rIOK OR Ar.p~]ARANO] 

S~]O. 206. (n) 'Vhen directed to do so plll.'SUU nt to section 203 (c), 
tho Coullsel shall int('l'\'en(' 01.' appen,r us Illnicus ('tuitle in the. name 
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of Congress, a HOllse of Congl'ess, 01' an otlicer, office, agency, com
mittee, subcommittee 01' chail'man of It committee 01' subcommittee of 
a House of Congress 01' of Oongl.'ess in nny legal action pcnding in 
any court of tht:'tTnited States Ol' oi: a. Shtte 01' political subdivision 
thereof in which tlm powel'S and responsibilities of Congrcss uncleI' 
the Constitution of the Unitdll Sbvtcs ItI'C placed in issue. The Counsel 
shall be nllthorillcd to intervene only if standing to intcrvene exists 
under section 2 of Iuticlc III of the Constitution of the United Stntes. 

(b) The Council shall notify the Joint Leadership Group of nny 
legal action in which thc Counsel is of the opinion thnt intcrvention 
01' nppenrance as amicllS curiae under subsection (a) is in the intcrest 
of Congress 01' of It House of Congress. SuC'h notification shuJl con
tain It description of the legal proceeding together with the reasons 
that the Counsel is of thc opinion that intervention 01' appeamnce as 
amiclls curiae is in the interest of Congress or of a HOllse of Congress. 
The .Toint Leadersl]ip Grolll) shall cause said notification to be pub
lished in the Congressional Record for the appropriate House or Houses. 

(c) The Counscl sllldl limit /lily interventiOJ) or a,ppellrance as 
amicus curiae in an nction to issucs relating to the powers and rcponsi
bilities of Congress. 

Un[UNITY PROC1~~JDINGS 

SEC. 207. When directed to do so pursuant to section 203 (d), the 
Counsel shaH servc as the duly authorilled rcpresentative of a, House 
of Congress or a committee or subcommittee in requcsting It United 
States district court to issuc an order granting hnmllnity pUl'slUtnt to 
section 201 (a) of the Ol'gll,nized Cl'ime Control Act of 1970 (18 U.S.C. 6005). 

ADV1S0RY AND O~I'.Ulm 1<'UNC'l'lONR 

S1<JO. 208. (It) The Congressional Lcgal Coulls01 shall advise, con-
sult, and coopcratc with- . 

(1) thc United Statcs AttonH~Y for the District of Columbiu, 
with respcct to 1I1l)' cl'irnin::l pr'ocC'eding :/'01' contempt of Congress 
certificd pursuant to section 10+. of j he RC'vised Statutes, 
(2 U.S.C. 19~t) ; 

(2) the committees with the rcsponsibility to id(,lIt:ify any 
court proceeding 01' action which is of yitn I intercst. to Gmgress 
01' to eIther House of Congress; 

(3) the Comptroller Genera,], General Accounting O/Jicc, th(' 
Office of J"cgislativl' Counsel of thc. St'nntc, the Oilic(>' of the Leg
islativc Connsci of the :Hollsc o:f Hcpl'cscntntivC's, and the Con
gl'essionnll~esCltr('h Service, except that none of the responsibil i
ties lind lIuthority grnnted by this title 1:0 thc Congrl'ssional Lcgal 
COllllsel shall be ('ollstl'uecl 'to nfl'ed or infringe UPOll any func
tions, powcrs OJ: dutics of Ole COll1ptrollCl' Gener'al of n](~ United 
States ; 

(4) any j\:[cmbcl', OfliC('l', 01' cmployee of Congrcss not rcpre
scnted wider scction 204: with rcgard to obtaining private leglll 
counsel fo], Stich ~:[ern ber', ofliccr, Ol' cmployee; 

(I» thc J)l'esidcnt, pl'O ternpol'C' of th(' Scnal'c, the Speaker' of 
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the House of Representatives, the Secretary of the Senate, the 
Clerk o£ the House, the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate and 
House, and the Parliamentarians of the Senate and HOllse regnrd
:ing any subpena, order, or reqlle~t for withdt',!,wnl of parers l?re
sented to the Senllte and HOllse of HCpl'eSellt:!ttlVes ot' wInch J.'tilSCS 
!t question of the privileges of the Senate 01' House of Hepl'csenta-
tivcs; and . 
. (6) Il;ny committee Ot' subcommit,tce in promnlgnting and,revis
mg theIl' tules and proceduJ'es fOl.' the use of congl'essJOl1!llmves
tigative powers and with rcspcct to questions which may urise in 
t,he course of Hlly investigation, 

(b) The Counsel ShlLl1 ('ompiIe and ma:intnin legal rcscarch mes of 
materiuls from court proceedings which Illtv!.', in volved Congl'css, a 
House o.f,Congrcss, nnoflice 01' nbTency of Congt'ess', or !lny commith'e, 
subcoITnmttce, Member, officer, or employee of Congress. Public court 
papers uncI other rcscnl'ch memol'nndn which do not contain infol'llllt
tioil of It confidentilLI or privileged lllltureahall be mnde Ilvnilnble to 
the public consistent with /lny Ilpplicllble procedurcs set forth in snch 
rul<:s of the Senate and House of Repn'sentutives as muy upply nnd 
the mtel'ests of Congl'ess. 

(c) The Counsel shall perform such other duties consistent with the 
purposes and limitations o.f this title as the Congress or n. House of 
Congress may direct. 

DJolFENS}) Ol!' OEUTAIN COXSTITU'l'lONMJ l'OWl!ms 

SEC, 209, In per£ot'mil1~ !tny function under this title, the Counsel 
shull defend vigorously when l)laced in issue-

(1) the constitutional pl'ivilege from arl'est 01' from being ques
tioned in nny other p]uce for Ilny speech 01' debute under sect,ion 
6 of article I of the Constitution of the United Stutes; 

(2) the constitutional power of each House of Congress to be 
judge of the elections, retu1'l1s, and qualifications of i.ts own Mem
bers una to punish 01' (lxpel !\ Member under section 5 of !u·ticle I 
of the ConstItutivll of the United States; 

(3) the constitutionul power of (,Hch House of. Oongress to ex
cept from. publication such parts of its JOUl'nal us in its judgment 
may reqmre secrccy; 

(4) the constitutional power of ellch House of Congl'ess to de
tel'mine the rules of its proceedings; 

(5) the constitutional power of Congress to make nIl laws liS 
shall be necessary anel propel' for clL1'rying into cxecution the COIl
stitutional powel's of Congl'ess Ilnel un other powers vested by (:hc 
Constitution in the Govcl'nment of the United Stntes, 01' in nny 
department or OffiCN thereof; 

(6) 1\11 ot.her constitutionul vowers and responsibilities of Con-
gress; and . 

(7) the constitutiollality of Ads of Congress, 

CON~'I,lCT OR INCONsIsn:NOY 

S.;C, 210, (lL) In the CIll'l'yillg' (Jut of the provisions of this title, the 
COllns~1 shall notify I:he .Toint L('lldel'ship Group, und any pUlty rep-
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resented 01' person n.il'eded, of the existence and nature of nny conflict; . 
or incons~steilcy between the repl'('~e~lt,ation ot St!ch part,y 01.' I?el.'son npd 
the carl',YlJ1g out o:f IIny other Pl'OVI~l?l~ ?f tlllS title or complull1ce wIth 
professionlll st,nndards and respons] bIl!tlCs. , , 

(b) Upon receipt of such 110tificu.bon, tJ1C Members of the Honse 
or Houses aft'cc:ted sel'ving on the ,Joint, Lcadership Group shall rec
ommend the nction to be tnkr.11 to Iwoicl or resolve the conflict or in
cOll[;istcncy. If such recommendat.ion is nut(\e by It two-thirds vot,e, the 
Counsel s'httll take such steps ns mlty be neC('ssar), to resolve the 
confljct; or inconsistency us recommonc1cd. If not, the :Membcril of the 
House 01' Houses Itfi'ected serving on the :foint Leadership Group shILl I 
Cltuse the notificn.Lion of eonflict 01: inconsistency Itnd l'ecOJl'lmendntion 
wilth respect to resolution thereof to 00 published in the Congrcssional 
Record of t,he appropl'iu.te House 01' ,Hol1se"~ of Con~ress, If Oongl,'C'ss 
or the n.ppropr,mte Honse of Congress does not (hl'cct the COllnsel 
within fiftcen (1Itys from th(', dltte of publiclltion in the Rec,ord to 
resolve the conflict in unother mnnner, the Counsel shall tnke such 
adt,ion as ma,y be necessa,ry to resolve U)e, conflict or inconsistency as 
recommended, Any instruction or determination mado pursuant to 
this subsection s}Htll not he reviewable in any r.;onrr, of ]ltw. 

(c) For purposes of the computntion of time in subsection (b)
(1) cont,~nuit,:y of scssion is broken only by an adjournment of 

Congl:ess sme dw,; lI,nd 
(2) the days on which either Honse is not in session because of 

an adjournment of more than three days to I\. date c(wtain (tl,,(,, 

excluded in the ('.omputalt,iol1 of the period" 
(d) 'l'he appropriate Honse of Congress mlty by resolution all,thorizc 

the reimbursement of IIny MemOOl\ ofliccr, or cmployee who is not, 
represented by the 'Counsel for fees Itnd costs, including attorneys' 
fees, n·asOl1ably incllrrcd in obtnining I'epresentn'tion. Such reim
bursement sha.]! be from funds nppl'opriutcd to the cont,ingent, fund of 
the lI,ppropriate Honsl:'. . I 

PROQfJDURlJ }'OR (10NSllH111ATJOX OF J!R'l()J,UTTONS TO onmOl' l'lJE OOUNS'J~r, 

S}~G. 211, (a) (1) A rcsolution or ('on('Ul'l'C11t; resolution .intl'odllrl'd 
]HU'SlllLl1t to section 203 shall not be l'eft'lTcd to It committee, ex('ept 
as otherwise required under section 205 (c), Upon introdndion, or 
upon heing reported if required under section 205 (c), w111('he\'el' if; 
Jat('l', it shall l\.j; uny time t.111'ren.ftcr be in order (ev(ln t,hough a, pre
vious mot.ioll to the some effect 11 as b{'cn disagreed to) to move to ])1'0-
('eed to the considel'ntion of snch resolution OJ' conC1ll'I'el1t resolution, 
A mot.ion to proceed to the ('ol1sidernt.ion of n.resolution or concllrrent 
resolution shaH l~e hi~hly privi1~ged and not ,dl.'bnhthk. An al1ll'nd
mont to snch motlOn :sha11 not be 1Il order, and It shaH not, be in order 
to moyo to reconsider the, vote by "",hicIt fiu('h motion is agreed to. 

(2) If the motion to proceed to thc consideration of the resolution 
01' conctll'I'ont resol11tion is ngr~ed to, debllt(~ thel'p.O)I shn,ll be,] ill1itcd 
to not more than ten hours, whieh shall be dividccl eqn",lly between, 
and controlled by, tIlOse fa.vorin~ und those opposinp: tJlC', r('solutioJl 
or conC11r('ent. resolution. A motion fUl'tJwl' to limit debate shn,l1 not 
00 dehaltn.ble, No umendment to thl.' resolution or concurl'ent ('esolution 
shall 00 in order. No motion to I'ecommit tIle resolm,ion or concurrent:, 
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resolution shttlllx1 in ordet', uncl it. shall not be in order to reconsidN' 
the voto by which tho resolution 01' cOnt'Il1'1'cnt resolution is agreed 
to, 

(3) Motions to postpone, mnde with respect to the consideration of 
t.he resolution Ot' concnrrent resolution, and motions to pt'l)Ceed to the 
consiclemtion of other businesfl, shall be decided without debnte. 

(4) All appenls from the decisions of the Chair relnting to the 
npplicllt.ion of the rules of the Senntl. or the House of J1epl'escntlltives, 
ns thc elise ma,y be, to thl' j)l'ocedm'e relating' to I:h(' t'('solution Or con
current resolution shall be decided without rlebltte, 

(b) For purposes of this title, oth(>1' than s(~ction 203, the term 
"committee" shaH include standing, select, sp(\cilll or joint committees 
('stablished by Jaw 01.' l.'eflolnt.101l and tll(' Technology Assessment 
Board. 

(c) 'fhe provisions of this section Ilre elltlctpd by Congress-
(1) as all exercise of the l'ulemllking J)ower of. the Senllte and 

the House of Representlltives, l'especti,Tely, lind, liS such, they 
shall be considered as pnrt of the rules of ellch House, respectivelY1 
nnd such rules shall stlpersede Imy othcr rule of each Jlouse only 
to the extent that rule is inconsistent therewith; 11Ild 

(2) with full recognition of the constitutional right of eithcr 
House to change slIch rules (so fnr IlS relllting to the procedure 
in such Honse) !l.t IIny time, in the sume manner, nnd to the snme 
extent as in the cnR('; of Illly other rule of such HOllse, 

S.::c.. 212. (a) Upon receipt. of wt'ittell notice thnt the Counsel hilS 
undertnken, pllrsllllnt 1',0 se('tion 204-( n.) of thi" titl(·, to perform nny 
I'epl'esentlltionnl servicc with respect to any designnt(ld part.y ill any 
action Ol' proceeding' pending or to be instituted, the Attorney G(mcml 
s11l111-

(1) h? relieved,of Illl,Y responsibility with respect to such rep-
l'esentatlOnnl serVlOO; 

(2) haye no authority to pcr:fOl'lll such service in such Ilction 
or proceeding except at the request or with the approval of the 
Counselor either House of CongTl's:';; and . 

(8) transfer all materials l'eltwn.nti t.o tIlt' repr('sentation nuthor-
iZl'Cl under section 204(11,) to the Counsel, 

except that nothing ill this subsection shall limit, any light or the 
Attol'llcy Genera,l under exif'ting lllw to intcl'vell(> or appcul' as 11l1Iicus 
cm'inc in Stich action or proceeding, .. 

(b) The Attornc~T Geneml shu II notify the Counsel with respeet to 
ally proceeding' in which the United Stntes is n pllrty of [tlly determina, 
tion by the Attol'lley Generul or Solicitor Generul not to a:ppcalany 
cour:' :1ceisioll Itffeding the constitutiollalit,y of. lin Act of Congress 
within such time I1S will enable the Congress or It House of Congress 
to ditect the Counsel to jntervene, in snch proceeding pUl'suunt to'sec-
tion 206. 

PRom::I)UR,A[, PROVISIONS 

8.,0. 213. (a.) }"crtn ission to intervene as It Plltty Ot· to file It brief 
amicus curine under scdioll 206 of this tit,lc shull be of right nnd mll,y 
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be denied by a court only upon an express finding- tha.t such interven
tion or filing is untimely and would significantly delay the pending 
action or that standing to intervene has not. been established under sec
tion 2 of n.rticle III of the Constitution. 

(b) T~le Counsel, the Deputy Counsel, or any designnted Assist
ant Cotmsel shall be entitled, for the purpose of performing his 
functions under this title, to enter an appearance in any proceeding 
before any court of th(', United States WIthout compliance with any 
requirement for admission to practice before such court, except that 
the authorization conferred by this subsection shall not apply with 
respect to the admission of nny person to practice before the United 
States Supreme Court. 

(c) Nothing in this title shall be construed to confer standing
on any party seeking to bring, 01' jurisdiction on any court with 
respect to, any civil 01' crimmal action a,g:tinst Congress, eit,her 
House of Oongress, a Member of Congress, a comnuttee or sub
committee of II, House of Congress, any office Or ngency of Congress, 
or any officer Or employee of a House of Congress or any office or 
agency of Congress. 

'.rEOHNICAL AN)} CONI!'OHMING A)nJN)})!}JN~rS 

SEO. 214. (n.) Section 3210 of title 39, United States Code, as 
amended-

(1) by striking out "and the Legislative Counsels of the House 
of Representatives lmd the Senate" in subsection (b) (1) and 
inserting in ]ieu thereof "the Legislative. Counsels of the House 
of Representatives and the Senate, and the Congressional Legal 
Counsel"; and 

(2) by striking out "or the Leg-islai.ive. Counsel of the House 
of Hepresentatives 01' the Sena.te" in subsection (b) (2) und. hl
serting in lieu thereof "the Legislative Counsel of the I:TouAe oJ 
Representatives Or the Senate, Or the COligressional Legl:d 
Counsel". 

(b) Section 3216(a) (1) (A) of such title is i'iJ1h'nd(;\(i by striking' 
out "and the Leg-islatiye Counsels of th" :House ofl{()p!'esentn.t.iY~s and 
the Senate" a11(l inserting in lieu thel'cof athc Leglr.llative. COllUl':uls 
of the House of Representatives lWel the Senate, and the CcmgeeS";lQllllJ 
Leeral Counsel". 

(c) Section 3219 of such title is amended by ,,:.~ l'i.king out "0'1.' the 
I.Jegislative Counsel of the House of Reprcsentntiv<.'s 'or the S~mate" 
and inserting in lieu thereof ((the Legislative. Conl1scl of the House of 
Repl'f'sentatives 01' the. Senate, 01' the COllgrcssionlll Legal C01UlSl'1". 

(d) Section 8 o,f the Act entitled "An Act making (tppl'opl'iations 
for snndry civil eXj)cnses of the Government for the fisca 1 yea.r cueling 
,June thirtie.th, eighteen hundl'ecl and seyenty-si~", and :£01' other pur
poses," approved" March 3, 1875" as amended (2 U.S.0. 118), is 
repealed. 

SEPAru\nU~11~Y 

SEC. 215. If any part of this title is held invalid, t.he rema.inder of 
the title shall not be. affected thereby. I:f any 'provision of any purt o:f 
this title, or the application thereof. to any person or circumstance is 
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held invalid, the provisions of other parts and their n.ppliclltion to 
other persons or circnmstlUlces slmll not be Itffected tllel.'eby. 

AU~l'HOnIZA'J'ION o}' Al'PHOPHTA'l'IONS 

SEO. 216. '1'herc tHe ttUthorized to be appropriated to the Office for 
each liscn.l year through Septem be l' (10,1982, such sums ns may be 
necessary to ennble it to carry out its duties and functions. Until sums 
nre first, appropriated pursuimt to the preceding sentence, but for It 
period not exceeding twelve months following the effective date of 
this title, the expenses o;f the Ottice shall be pnid from the contingent 
fund of the Senate, in accordance with the paragl'ltph relating to the 
~on~ingent ~und of the Senate under the hending "UNDER LEGIS
LArIVlD" H1 UlC Act of October 1, 1888 (28 Stnt. 546; 2 U.S.C. 68), 
and upon vouchers approved by the Counsel. 

TITI.JE III-GOVERNMENT PERSONNEl .. ; FINANCIAL 
DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

SEO. 301. (It) Any individual who is all officer or employee desig
nated under subsection (b), and who performs tho duties of his po
sl.tion or office for a period in excess of sixty days during a c\l.lendar 
Sl:lar:, shnJl file on or before May 15 of the succeeding yenr It report 
1~.8 required by section 302 contnining n· fun nnd corilplete .financial 
statement for that calendar year. 

(b) The officers and employees referred to in subsection (a) are(ll the President; . 
(2 the Vice President; 
(3 each Mem bel' of Congress; 
(4) each justice or judge or other adjudicatory officift1 of the 

judicial branch of the United Stntes nnd of the judicial branch 
0,£ the government of the District of Columbia; 

(5) euch officer 01' employee o:f nn Executive agency, ns defined 
in section 105 of title 5, United States Code, whose posit.ion is 
classified nt a grade of GS-16 or above of the GenernI Schedule 
prescribed by section 5332 of title 5, United States Code, or who 
is in a position at It compnrnbJe or higher level, and each offieer or 
employee of the United States not employed by an Executive 
agency, IlS so defined, who is compensated at fl rate equlll to or in 
excess of the minimum rn.te prescribed for employees holding the 
g'l'Ilde of GS-16 of the General Schedule prescribed \by section 
:,)332 of title 5, United Stlltes Code; nnd 

(6) ench member of n uniform sel'vice 'Whose pay gmde is Ilt or 
in exc('ss of 0-7 under section 1009 of title 37, United States Code. 

(c) 'Within thirty dllYs of nssuming the position of an officer or em
ployee designated under section (b) 1 IUl individual shall file It report) ns 
requi red by section 303 (f) un less such individulll has left another pOi3i
tioll designed in' subsection (b) within thirty days prior to assuming 
his new position, 

(d) Within five dltys of the transmittal by the President to the 
Scnnte of tlw nomination of It Presidential nominee, as defined in sec
ion 308 (13), but in uny event. prior to confirmation by either House of 
Congress, such nominee shall file a report ns required by section 303 (:£). 
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Nothing in this Act shall prevent any Congressional committee from 
I'equestlllg, as It condition of confirmation, Ilny additional financial in
formation from /tny Presidential nominee whose nomination has been 
referred to that committee. 

(e) Within thirty days of becoming a candidate sc('king- nomination 
Jor election) Ot' elcction, to the ofrlCe of Pl'('sident, Vice President, 01' 

Member of Congrcss, or on or before May 15 of that calendar ycar, 
whichever is ]u,ter, and on 01' before Ma.y 15 o:f eHch successive year the 
inclividunl continues to be a candidate, an individual shall file u, report 
:£-01' the preceding cal('nclal' year as l'equirC'd by section 302. 

(J) Any individual who occupies un olllcc 01.' position designated in 
subsection (b) shall, within thirty dltys after leaving such position, 
file a report as required by section 302 (covering the portion of that 
calendar yeltr up to the date the individuallcft such office or position) 
unless such individual has accepted employment in another position 
designated in subsection (b). 

CONTENTS OF REPORT 

Sf~C. 302. Each report filed under subsections 301(a), (e), and (f) 
shall include It full and complete stlttement, in such mltnner and form 
as the supervising ethics office (as defined in section 304 (a» for the 
filing individual shltll prescribe, which contains the following: 

(a) (1) The Itmount and the identity of each source of earned income 
(exclusive of honoraria) received during such calendar year which 
exceeds $100 in amount or value. 

(2) The identity of the source, the amount, Itnd the dltte, of. each 
honorarium received during such calendar year and an indication of 
which honomria, if any, were donated to a charitable organization. 

(3) The identity of each source of income (other than earned in
come) received during such cltlendar yeltr which exceeds $100 in 
amount or value, and an indication of which of the following categories 
the amount or value of such item of income is within-

A) not more than $1,000, 
B) greater than $1,000 but not more than $2,500, 
C) greater than $2,500 but not more than $5,000, 
D) greater tl1!tn $5,000 but not more than $15,000, 
E) greater than $15,000 but not more than $50,000, 
F) greater than $50,000 but not more than $100,000, or 
G) greater than $100,000. '. 

(4) For purposes of paragraphs (1) and (3), any gift described 
~n subsections (b) and (c) of this section shall not·be considered as 
lIlcome. 

(b) The identity of the source, a brief description of, and the value 
of any gifts of transportation, lodging, food, or entertainment ag
gregating $250 or more provided by IWy one source other than a rela
tive during the cltlendar year except that any food, lodging, or enter
tainment received us Pf.l,rt of the personal hospitality of Itny individual 
need not be reported. 

(c) The identity of the source, It brief description of, and the value 
of all other gifts aggregating $100 or more from anyone source other 
than a relative during the calendar yeaT unless, in an unusual case, a 
waiver is granted by all individual's supervising ethicf:! office. 

89-724 0 - 77 - 13 
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(d) (1) Gifts with a fn,ir mn.rket vnlue of ]('8.<) thnn $;'35 ;leed not. be 
ng~re~nted for the purposes of snbsections (b) nnd (c) of t.his sedion. 

- (2) In nggre~ntin,g- gifts for purnoses of subsections (b) n.nd (c) 
of this secUon, the l'eportin,g- individnnl mn.y deduct from t.he tot.n.l 
value of gifts l'('('eived from nny SOlll'ce durin~ the cnlendnr yenl' tIle 
totnl vn.lne of ~ifts ,g-iven by t.he reportin!! i.ndividual to that sonrce. 
durin,g- the calendn.r yenr, except that, if gifts with n fair mn.rket vn.lue 
of less than $35 re,ceived from t.hnt source, n.re not ng~re.gated, gifts 
with n. fn.ir mnrkct vn.hle of Jess thnn $35 ,!..,riven to that Source mfi~ 
not be deducted. . 

(e) (1) The identity and cnte~ory of value of each item of real 
property held, directly or indirectly, during such ca1enednr yen,r which 
has n fair mnl'ket value in execcss of $1,000 ns of the close of such 
calendn;r year. 

(2) The identit.y and cate~Ory of vn.Iue of cnch item of personal 
property held, directly or indirectly, during such calendar yenr in n 
trnde 01: business or for inveBtment or the production of income whi.ch 
has n. fnir market vnlue in excess of $1,000 ns of the close of such 
calendar yenr. 

(f) The identity and category of vallie of ench personn.l liabilit.y 
owed, directly or 'indirectly, other thnn t.o a. relative, which exceeds 
$2,500 at nny time. during stich cnlendn.r yea.r. 

(g) The 'identity, date, and cnte.gory of value of any tl'nnsaction, 
directly or indirectly, in seeurit.ies or commodities futures during such 
calenda.r yenr exceeding $1,000, except t.hnt (1) the identity of the 
recipient 'of nny gift to nny tax-exempt. orgnnization described. in 
sectIon 501(c} (3) of the Internnl Revenne Code of 1954 involvmg 
such It transaction need not be reported, nnd (2) any transaction solely 
by and between t.he reporting individunl, his spouse, and dependents 
need not. be reporten.. 

(Ia) (1) The identity, -date, nn'd cntegory of value of any purchase, 
sale~ or exchange, directly or,indirectly, of any interest in 1'(;a.1 proper~y 
durmg snch cn.lenclar yea.r 1£ the value of the property mvolved III 
such purchnse. sale, or exchange exceeds $1,000 ns of the date of such 
purchase, sale, or exchnnge, except that (1) the identity of the 
recipient of any gift to any tax-exempt orgulliza.tion described in 
section 501 (c) (3) of the In:ternnl Revelllle Code of 1954 involving 
such a transnctionneed not be reported, and (2) nny transaetion solely 
by and between the reporting individual, his spouse, or dependents 
need not be reported. 

(2) For t.he purposes of subsection (e) (1) of this section and 
pa.ragra.ph (1) of this subsection, the identity of an item of real 
property shall include the number of acres of propert),' (if there. is 
more than one acre), the exnct street address (except wlth respect to 
a personal residence of a reporting individual), the town, county, 
und State in which the property is located, and if there a.re substantial 
improvements on the land, a brief description of the improvements 
(such as "office building"). 

(i) The identity of and a description of the nature of any interest 
in an option, mineral lease, copyright, or patent right held during such 
calendar year. 

(j) The iden~ity of all positions held as an officer, director, trustee, 

\ 
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pltl'tnel:, proprietor, agent, employee, representative, or consultant of 
any corpol'lttiolJ) company, firm, partncrship, or other business enter
pl'JSe, any nonprofit ol'gl1uizlttiun, n.nd any educational or other insti
tution, except that this subsect,ion shall not require the reporting of 
positions heJd in Il.ny religious, social) fraternal or political entity, 

(lr) A desc1.'iption of, the parties to, allci. the terms of any contract, 
pl'omise, or oth~~l' agreement between such individual and any person 
with rcspect to his employment aftcl' snch individual ceases to occupy 
an oirLce 01: position described in section 301, including any agreement 
undcr which suchmc1ividual is taking It leave of absence from an 
office 01' position outside or the United Statcs Govel'l1ment in order 
to occupy an oflice 01' position dcscribed ill scction 301 (b), and a de
scription of and the partics to any agrecment providing for continua
tion of payments or benefits fl.'OJn a priol.' employer other than the 
United States Government.. 

(1) If nny peL'son, other than the United States Governlllent, paid 
the reporting individual compensation in excess of $5,000 in any of 
the two calendar years prior to such calendar year, the individual 
slutll include in the reporf-- ' 

(1) the name and address of each source of such compensation; 
(2) the pel.'iod during which the reporting individual was re

ceiving such compensation from each such source; I 

(3) the title of each position or relationship the reporting in
dividual held with each compensating source; and 

(4) a brief description of the duties performed or services 
rendered by the reporting individual in each such position, 

The preceding sentence shall not. require any individual to include 
in such report any information which is considered confidential as 
a. result of a privileged relationship, established by law, between such 
individual and any person nor shaH it require an individual to report 
any information with respect to any ])erson for whom s('l'vices were 
provided by any firm 0J: association of which such individual was a 
member, partner, or employee unless such ·individua.l was directly 
involved in the provision of such services, 

SEC, 303, (a.) For purposes of subsections (e) through (h) of sec
tion 302, an individual need not specify the actual amount 01' value 
of each item required to be l'e~)Orted under such subsections, but such 
individual shall indicate WhlCh of the following categories such 
amount or value is within: 

(1) not more than $5,000, 
(2) greater thaIi. $5,000 but not more than $15,000, 
(3) greater than $15,000 but not more than $50,000, 
(4) greater than $50,000 but not more than $100,000, 
(5) greater than $100,000 but not more than $250,000, 
(6) greater than $250,000 but not more than $500,000, 
(7) greater than $500,000 but not more than $1,000,000, 
(8) greater than $1,000,000 but not more than $2,000,000, 
(9) greater than $2,000.000 but not more than $5,000,000, or 
(10) greater than $5,000,000, 

(b) For t~e purpo~es of subsection (e) of se,ction 30~, if the current 
value of an mterest ur real"property (or an mterest In a real estate 
partnership) is not ascertainable without an. appraisal, an individ':lal 
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!11ay list the date o~ purchase and. th~ purchase price of the interest 
I'll the real'pl'operty l1lst~ad of ~peCl(ylllg a cn,tegory of valuc pm'suant 
~o subsec~lOn (a} of tlns sectIon. If the ?Ul'rent vn.lue of any other 
Item re9.ull'ed tc? be reported un~lel' subsec~lOl~ (~) of sectio,n. 302 is not 
ascertalllable wIthout an a.ppr!tlsnl, SllCh lIldlvlclnnl may l1st the book 
value of a corporation whose stock is not publicly tl'llded, the net worth 
of ~ business partnership, the equity value of im individually owned 
busmess, or with respect to other holdings, any J'ecognizecl indication 
of value, but such individual shall include hi his report, a fun and 
complete description of the method used in cletermillin~ such value. 

(c) (1) For the purposes of subsections (n) throngh ~c) of section 
302, the individual shaH report the sOUl'ce, but need not report the 
amount) of any eamed income over $1,000 or gifts over $100 ($250 in 
the case of transportation, lodging, food, or entel'tainmCl~t) received 
by a spouse or minor dependent, and of gifts of over $5,iOO received 
by an adult dependent, but with respect to earned income, i:[ his spouse 
or any minor dependent is seH-employed in his 01' her own business or 
profession, only the nature 0:£ such business or profession need be 
repo·ded. 

(2) For the purposes of subsection (a) (3) and subGections (e) 
through (i) of section 302, a reporting individual shall ah;o report the 
interests of the spouse or dependents of thi.:;t individual. 

(3) No report shall be required with respect to the interests of a 
spouse living separate and apart from the reporting individual. 

(d) (1) Except us provided in this subsection, the holding of and 
income from a trust or other financial arrangement from which the 
reporting individual, or the spouse or any dependent of such reporting 
individual, receives income OJ.' has ·an equity interest in, must 00 pub
licly reported according to the provisions of section 302, except that 
the identity of the holdings and the sources of n. trust's income need 
not. be disclosed if-

(A-) the t.rust was not created directly or indirectly by the re-
porting individual, his spouse, or dependent, . 
. (B) the reporting individual, his spouse, and dependent have 
110 knowledge of the contents 01' sources of income of the trust, 
and 

(C) the reporting individuallws requested tlle trustee to pro
vide information with respect to the holdings and sonrces of in
come of the trust and the trustee refuses t'o disclose the 
information. 

However, where the identity of the holdings and the sources of in
come of a trust need not be' disclosed, the reporting individual must 
list the category of the net cash value of his interest in the total trust. 
holdings nnclel"subsection (e) of section 302, and must list the category 
of the amount of the income from t.he trust under subsection (a) (3) 
of section 302. 

(2) Since it is the policy of the United States that. individllals l10ld
inO' positions deseribed in section 301 make full and complete Pllblic 
fi:''l,ncial disclosure of financial holdinQ:s, trllsts establish<:>d for the 
nurDOS<:> of being blind t.rust.", wlwther revocable or irrevocable, shall 
be dissolv<:>c1 or amenc1<:>d bv Mav 15, H)78 (or within ~ months after the 
date an imlividunl becomes subiect to this title if such date is after 
May 15, 1978), by the creating party to permit the disclosures required 
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by this,l'llle Ul~less, pl'iOt' to either such date, the minimum require
ments :1:01' n, bhnd trust a,l'e defined by statute n,ncl the trllst invo'lvccl 
Il1Ct\ts the I'('quil'emcnts of that statut.e: ' 
. (e) The President, the Judicial CO'ftfel'ence of the United States, 

the H?use of neJ?I;'('s~ntath:cs, Ot: the SCllute m!L;Y, J.'cquir~ the reporting' 
~Uld (~lSC!o~~Il'e of m:t:ol'matI~n wIth l'C~pcc.t to gdt.s rccClved by rcpod
lllg mdl\'lduuls undcr thcu' supcr'vIsion liS dcsignated in, seetion 
;}(H, (a), and theil' spouses and dnpcnd('nl's, in addition to that required 
~.Y section ~02.if it, is, dctermined that sllch~n£OI'nHt,tion is nccessal'y 
JOI' nw cfrcct! \'e (,l1tOrlCcmcnt of the eonfllct of lIltel'est JiLw::; 01' 
I'('gnl ations, 

(£) E~ch l'('.P0 l't, filed uncleI' subse~tions 301 (c) and (d) sluLll In
clude lL tulL and complete statement, 1Il such manner find form fiS the 
i,ndividynl's l-i'll~(,l'visrng ethics .oflice slutH pres~ribe" 'with respect t.o in~ 
t:Ol'matlOn l'eqUlrccl by subsectIons (e), (f), (1), (J), (k), and (1) of 
section 302, as of thc date of filing, nnd the SOUl'ces and amounts of any 
payments to date over and above nOl'mrll sahtry (including but not 
Iimit,ed to severence, bonus or buy-out, payments) from a prior em
ployer or pn,rtnel' for the year of filing 'and the preceding calendar 
year, 

S~;G, 304. (a) Fo!.' purposes of this title, the term "supervising ethics 
office" means-

(1) a committee designat.ed by the Senate of the United Stntes 
ill the case of :ifembers, officers, and employees of the Senate, can
didates seekin~ election to the Senate, and officers and employees 
of the General Accounting Office, the Cost Acconntinl! Standards 
Board, the Office of Technology Assessment, and the Office of the 
At.tending Physician; 

U~) a committee designated by the Honse of Representatives in 
the Cfise of Members. officers, and employees of the House of Rep
resentatIves, cnndidatcs seeking ('leet.ion to the House of Repre
sentat.ives, and officers and employ('cs of the Architect of the 
Capitol, the Botanic. Gardens, the Government Printing Office, 
and the Library of Congress; 

(3) a committ{'c designated by the Judicial Conference of the 
United States in the case of justices and jndges of the United 
States. n,ny offieer 01' employee of the judicial branch of the Gov
('rnn1l'nt 01' the District of Columbia govemment, and any Presi
c1('utia.l nominee for any such pos1tion ; 

(4) thr Presidt"nt. in' the case of any CommiRsionel' of the Civil 
Service Commission and the Director of the Offic(' of Gov(,l'nment 
Ethics of the Unit('d States Civil Service Commission: and 

(1')) the Office of Government Ethics of the !Tn~t~c1 StatcR ~ivi1 
Servic(' Commission in tlle case of any other lIlcbVldnall'eqmrec1 
to file,'[l, l'enort. nnc1er section 301; 

(ob) (1) Each offic('l' or cmployt'e whose sl~p('1'vising ('tl!i~s offic(' 
is thp, Offie(' of G'Ovcl'nment Ethics oJ the Unlrpo StateR CIVl1 Serv
icc Commission (h('r('inaftel' l'cf(,l'red to as the "Officc of Govet'nment 
Ethics"), othc]' than an individual excepted nncler para~mph (2), 
shall-

--------~--~--~----------------------~,~~~~------------.----'-.. -~ .. =- ~~=---------~----
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(A) file t,he report required by this title with the designated 
official of his agency; and, 

(B) 'file a copy of his report with the Office o:f Government 
Ethics if such officer or employee is the President" the Vice: Presi
dent, 11 Presidential a.ppointee in the }]xecutive Office of the 
'President who is not subordinate t() the head of an agency in 
that Office, a full-time member of n. committee, bOIl.rd, 01.' com
mission appointed by the President or all individmtl w~lose pity 
rnte is specified In subchapter rr of cha.pter 53 of tit]e 5, United 
'States Code. 

(2) The P.residellt ma.y exempt any individuul in I'he Oentral In
telligence Agency, the Defense Intelligence Agency, Ol' the NII.tionlll 
Security Agency, 01' any individual engaged in intelli~ence activities 
in any agency of the United States from the requirement to file a 
report with his supervising ethics office if the President Hnds that, dne 
to the nature of the office or position occupied by such individual, 
public disclosure of such report would reveal Hl(', identity of un lllld('l'

cover agen~; of the Federal Governn1('nt. Eueh bldhridnal exempted 
by the President f.rom snch requirements shall fill' SUCll report with 
the head of the agency in which he occupies an offiee or position and 
said report shall not be made public. . 

(c) Each Commissioner of the Civil Selyicl' Commission nnd the 
Director of the Office of Government IDthics of the Civil S('lyice 
Commission 81111l .file the report required by this title witl) the Presi
dent and a copy with the Office of Government Ethics. 

(d) (1) Each individnnl identified in snbooction 301(d) who is 
nominat.ed for n. pos'ition the supervis.ing ethics office for which is the 
Office of Government Ethics shall .AI<., the report l'eqllired by this title 
with the Senate committee (in the caSe of it. nominee fol' Vice Presi
dent, the Srnnte and House committees) ('o11sido1'il1'>:; his notninntion 
and a copy of snch report, with the agency in which he is 1I0minnted to 
serve nnd the Office of Govel'll III en t Ethks. 

(2) Ench individual identifil'cl .i11 subsection 301 (d) who is not 
referred to in pltl'flrgl'ltph (1) of this subsection shall .file the rcport. 
reqnired by th.is t.itle Wit]l the Senate committee considel'in~ his nomi
nation and It copy of such report with the snpcl'\Tising cl'hies office fot' 
the position for which he is nominated, 

(e) Each iuclividual identifil'd i'n Rubsecti on 301 (c) shnll fill' 1:11e 
report l'equirl'd .by this title with the super,risin~ eHl ics office for the 
position for which he is a cnndidate. 

(f) (1) Each ~fembel', officer, employee 01.' candidate whoc;e supel'
vising ethics office is II, committee designated by the Sen a!:!' Jr H Ollse 
of Repl'escntnliws shall file the repott required by thiR titl(') with 
the Secreta,ry of the Senate or the Clerk of the House of Reprl'senta
tives, respectively. 

(2) Each Mf'Jilber of the House of R(lpl'esentati ves 01' ('lit' Rl'nate or 
a candidat~ for such a position shall also Hle It copy of SUCll l'l'port as 
It public document with thc Secretary of State (oi', if there is Jl0 oflicC' 
of Secrcta.ry of State, the equivalent state officer) in the State which 
the individual represents or in which he is a cnndidnte. 

(g) (1) Each jllstice, judge, adjudicatory official, officer, or employee 
of the judicial branch or the judicial bran'ch of the District of Cohim-

l 



bilt shnll file the report required by this tWe with his sllpervising 
ct;hics ollice, .. , 

(2) In addition, each justiee 01.' judge 01,' othel.' adjlldictttoryofli.cial 
of the judicial bmllch of the United States slutH file It copy of such 
report as II. public document with the derk of the court on which he 
sits, 

(h) 'fhe incHvidwtl's supervising ethics office may grant, one or mOI:e 
j'easollablc extensions of time for filing !lny rcport (other Oum a, report 
requircd by subsection 301(d)) bllt the tohil of such t'xtellsions shall 
not (·xcecd ninety dll,Ys, 'fhe congressionttl committee considering It 

nomination mlty 'grant one 01' morc reasonable extt'llsions of time for 
filing all? report required to bc filcclllndel' subsection 301(d) but, in 
no event shall sllch extension cxtend beyond the time such Jlomjm~e 
is conli rmed, 

OUSTOD'y OF ANI) l'umirc ACGESS TO H1~l'OH'I'S 

S}JC, 305, (:1) The Secl'etury of the Senate, the Clt'rk of the Houst' 
of Rcprescntrd:i Vt'S, eltch Secretltry of State, the committt'e designated 
by the Judicial Conference, and 'ench clerk of C011l't shall make each 
report filed under section 304 available to the public within fifteen 
da,ys lI.ftet' thG receipt of such report from nllY, indi vidual and provide 
a, copy of such !'eport to any person upon It Wl.'ltten requ('st. 

(b) Each executive ag'cncy, as defined in section 105 of title, 5, 
United Sta,tes Code, n,nd the Oflice of Gov('rnment EthiC's of the Civil 
Service Commission shall-

(1) make each l'epOt't filed under section 304 avnil/tble to the public 
within forty-five days aftCl' the receipt of sl1eh report from any incli
I'idunl and provide :i. copy of such report to nny person upon It "rritten 
l'('qu('st; nnd 

{2) prior to milking such report·s Iwailable to t:he public, cause ench 
sllch report to be reviewed to assure ('ompliance with ttpplicnble laws 
and regulations and indicate on th(' finllllcilll disclosure report the 
nllme of the person who conducted snch rovi('w lind the fnct that. no 
conflicts exist 01' n. description of: the ncthm taken to eliminate any 
conflicts which do exist, 

(c) Any person receiving It copy of It l'epol\ ')1' inspecting /t report 
pursuant to subsection (a) 01' (b) shall be l'eql1ir~d to suppJy his nllme 
and addl'ess and the name of the person or orgllni)l;ltioil, 'if any, on 
whose behalf he is requesting It report and may be l'c.qllired to PII,), It 

l'ensollllble fl;c in ally amount which is found nec('ssat'.I' to re('over the 
cost of reproduction 01' mailing' of sitch report; excluding any sahry 
of any employee involved in such reproduction or ll1ldlil1g, A copy 
of such report may be flll'nished without chflrgc Ot' at ft I'Nlu('('(l charge 
if it is dett'l'lnined that "'aiver or reduction of th(' fee is in tlH~ public 
interest. The. nan1('S ancladdresses of pt'l'Sons or ol'gani~ations inspect
ing Ot' receiving a. copy of a. )'(,POl't shaH be made availabl(' to the l'e
pOl,tinO' individual and to the public, 

(d) (1) It shall be unla,wlul for any person to inspect, 01' I:>bta.in a 
1'eport-

(.1\.) for any unlawful purpose; 
(B) for an}' commel'cilll purpose; 
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(C) for detel.'miJ\ing 01' establishing the credit rating of uny 
individual; 01' 

(D) for usc, directly or indirectly, in th(>, solicitation of monoy 
for !lily politicnl, chnrihible, Ol' othel' purpose. 

(2) The Attol'llcly Genel.'n1 mny bring !l civil ItCtion IIgainst: IIny per
son who inspects or obtains a l'eporli for Itny purpose prohibited in 
paragraph (1). The court in which such fICtion is brought may assess 
against such person It penalty in lIny amount not to exceed $5,000. 

(e) ,A.ny report received under OrIS title by the o!lices l'e:ferred to i,n 
subsections (11) and (b) shaH be held and kept Iwltllnble to the publIc 
for a period of six yeal'S ufter its receipt. Aftel.' snch six year period, 
any such l'eportshnH be destroyed. 

AUJ)l'!'S o.~' l'nJPOH'J'S 

SEQ, 306. (11) The omcc of Government Ethics shall, under such 
regulations as IU'C prescribed by thnt Office in order to monitor the 
accuracy and completeness of such l'epol'ts-

(1) conduct, on a random basis, a suflicient number of audits, as 
deemed necessary 11nd !\,ppropl'iI1te, of t.he reports filed with that Of
fice (other than the re]?orts 1iled by the President, Vice President, 11 
Commissioner of the CnTil Service Oommission 01' the Director of the 
Office of Govel'llment Ethics) ; and 

(2) audit at least one report filed by [tIl individual holding the ollice 
of President, Vice President, or Civil Service Commissioner during 
the term of such person, and at, least onec every fOllr years ltudit one 
report filed by the Director of the Office of Government lDthics, excerpt 
that no such audit shall take place during the cI],}endar yenr allY slich 
individual is up for reelection. 

(b) The Comptroller General shall, under such regulations as may 
'be prescribed by him, in consultation with the respective supervising 
ethics office of the Senate or the Honse of Represent.atives, in order to 
monitor the accuracy and completeness of such l'eports--

(1) conduct on a random basis, a sufficient, Humber of nuclits, as 
determined by the respective supervising ethics office, of the re
ports filed wjt;h such offices (other than those filed by a MC'mbel' 
of the Senate or House of Representatives 01' an officC'l' 01' em
ployee of -the General Accounting Office) : and 

(2) during each six-yen.r period beginning after December :n, 
1977, audit at. least one report filed by each Member of the Senai'C' 
'and House of Representative, except that no sneh audit, shall take 
plnce during the calendar year such Member is up for l'ee.iection 
and the report of any Member not, reelected or ,,-ho does not 
scrvo out the term o:f his office shall not. be subject to :ulclit :rftl'l' 
he hilS left office. 

(c) Tho snpervisinl! ethics office for the judicial branch of the 
United States and the District. of Columbin. shall, undC'r s11ch l'('l!llla
tions as are prescribed by that officc, cond11ct, 011 a. l'andom basis. a 
s11ffieil'nt. number of auclib, of the ]'C'])01'ts filC'CI w.itl! that officC' in ol'c1C'1' 
to monitor the accuracy amI completC'ness oJ sl1ch l'C])orts, 

(d) ThC' snpC'rdsing ethics office oJ the Senate shall, unc10l' thC' l't'gn-
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lations prescribed by the ComptrollCl' Geneml uncler subsection (c), 
conduct on It random b!Lsis, !t su/llcirnt nUlllber.' 0:1: [wclits of the l'CPOl'U; 
filed wit·h saicl ollice by OJliCCl'S ancl rm))loyecs of the GCllPt'!t1 Account
ing Oflicc in order to .monitor.' I:ho accuracy (tnd ('ompldeness of such 
l'Cpoi'ts. 

(e) Thl\ findings of rnch aueW. conducted nUl'suant to this scction 
shiLll be b.'allsmitt~c1I·o the individual being !ltlclitNl flnd nm!: jnclivid
naPs slll)el'vising ethicH olliee. 

U) Nothing in (,his Sl'CtiOIl sh[1,11 rfl'cd the author'ity of It sllpcl'vising 
ethics oflicc to conduct an audit', of [1, rcpol'l' filed uncleI.' this title in the 
course 0:1: an investigfltion of 1I11rgn.tions of wrongdoing. 

l~Au;um~ '1'0 Jj'.rrJl~, FALSH'YlNG R1~POR'l'S; J!nOCBD'Om~ 

f·hw.307, (a) (1.) Any individual who knowingly ,'lIld ",minlly fal
sifies 01.' om1l:s to l.'l'])OI-t any material infOl.·Il1f1Ji.on snch indiviclll!ll is 
l'eqniJ'rcl to report ti1lder srction 302 shall be fined in Imy amonnt nol' 
exceNlin~ $0,000, 01' imprisoned for not mOI'o than one year, ot' hoth. 

(2) 1'11(', Att:ol'l1ey Genrral may bring II, civil action in any distriC't 
C'01H't of the United Rtates a,gairlst any individual who fails to file a 
rl'J)ort, whieh stwh in'Cliviclnal is I'r(juh'(>(l to tllc· IIn<1t'1' section 301 or 
,,-ho fails to rel)ort 01.' inneenmrely l'OPOl'ts nny information which 
such individual is I'Nl11ired to repoi-t. llllde,' section :)02. The conrt in 
which snch action is brought may assess against such in cliYidllIllIt pen
altv in any amount n'ot to excl'l'rl $0.000. 

(b) The sUl)el'vising- f'Jhics office shnlll'efer to the Attorney General 
fhe name of nny indiyidual such office hns rpnsonn.ble canF'£' to believe 
has failed to fill' It reno 11:. 11ns falsified or failed to file information 
re(juired to be I'enorted, or hus violated any law relutinf!; to conflicts of 
interest. of officers and employees of the Govt'l'nnwnt, und in the case 
of the Prl'sident, Vice Pl'esident, or anv 'instice 01' ;nd!!:e of the United 
Rt,ates, shaH also refer such matter to the Committee 011 the .Judiciary 
of the House of RCpl'eSl'lltatives. 

(c) The supel'visiJ1g ethics office for tht' indicia'J branch shall. snb
jt'ct to such procednrt's and reP1.1lntions flS the offict'. shaH prt'scribe

(1) review the reports filt'd with it, under this title to insure 
tll1tt the reports are filed in a timely murmer, find are complete 
and in proper form; 

(2) Itl.'l'ange for the nndits l'eC]uirecl by sl'ction 306(c) of thls 
title; . 

(3) investigate complaints with respect to alleged violations 
of this titJe; 

(4) take apl)ropriate flclministrative nction against. employees 
of. the judicial branch who violnte this title; 

(5) refer matters to the Attorney General and the Oommittee 
on the .Tndicial''y of the House of Representatives pursuant to 
section 307 (b) ; and 

(6) report at least annually to t,he (1on.'1'1'l'ss on the activitif.'s 
of the .Judicial Oonferl'nce of the United States nursuant to this 
title and the effectiveness of the indicial bl'Unch system fot' the 
prevent10n of conflicts of interest, with recommendations for 
changes 01' additions to npplicable laws I\S necessary. 
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Dl<JFINITIONS 

SEC. 308. As used in this title-
(1) the term "agency" means each authority of the Govern

ment of the United States; 
(2) the term "candidate" has the meaning set forth ill section 

301 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (2 U.S.C. 
431); 

(3) the term "commodity future" means commodity future as 
defined in sections 2 and 5 of the Commodity Exchange Act, as 
amended (7 U.S.C. 2 and 5) ; 

(4) the term "Comptroller General" means the Comptroller 
General ofthe United States; 

(5) the term "dependent" has the meaning set forth in section 
152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; 

(6) the term "earned income" means any income earned by an 
individual which is compensation received as a result of person~J 
services actually rendered; 

(7) the. term "emp]~yee" includes any employee designat(!)d 
under sectlOn 2105 of tltle 5, United States Code, and any em
ployee of the United States Postal Service or of the Postal Rate 
Commission; 

(8) the term "gift." means a payment, subscription, adva,nce, 
~orebeal'ance, rendering, or deposit of money, services, or any
thing of value, including food, lodging, transportation, or entel'
tainment~ and reimbursement for other than necessary expenses, 
unless consideration of equal or greater value is received, but does 
not. include (A) a political contribution otherwise l'oported as re
quired by law, (B) a loan made in fI, commercir.t11y reasonnble 
manner (including requirements that the loan 'be repaid and that 
a, rensO.lut'ble rate of interest be paid), (0) a bequest, inheritance, 
or other transfer at death, or (D) !tnyfhing of value given to a· 
spouse or dependent of a reporting indh,jd:ual by the employer 
of such spouse or dependent in l'ecognWon of the service provided 
by such spouse or dependent; 

(9) the terlll "income" means gross income as defined in sMtion 
61 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 : 

(10) the term "Member of Congress" means a Senator, a Rep" 
resentative, a Resident Commissioner, or n. Delegate; 

(11) the term "officer" includes any officer designated under 
section 2104 of title 5, United States Code, and any ofiicer of the 
United Sta,tes Postal Service or of the Postal Rn.te Commission; 

(12) the term "ofiieer 01' employee of the SenatE' or the House 
of Representatives" includes any individual whose salary is dis
bursed by the S,-cretary of the Senate or the Clerk of the House 
of RepresentatiVE's except the Vice l=>l'esident; 

(13) the term "Presidential nominee" means an individual ap
pointed by the President to an office for which confirmation, by and 
with the 'advice and consent of the Senate, is required, or an in
dividual nominated by the President to serve as Vice President 
pursuant to the twenty-fifth article of amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States; 
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(14) the term "relative" means, with respect to n, person 1'0' 

Cluil'cd to .61e n, reporl; under this rule, an individual who is re
lated to the person as father, mother, son, daughter, brother) sister, 
uncle, aunt, gren,t uncle, great aunt, first cousin, nephew, niece" 
husband, wife, grandfather, grandmother, grandson, grand
daughter, father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, dallghter-in
law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmother, step
son, stepdaughter, stepbrother, stepsister, half brothel', half sister, 
fiance, fiancee, 01.' who is t.he grandfather or grandmother of the 
spouse of the persOll reporting; 

(15) the term "security" has the meaning set forth in section 2 
of the Securities Act of 1933, as amend~d (15 U.S.C. 77b); 

(15) the term "transactions in securities and commodities fu
tures" me,;ns any acquisition, transfer .. 01.' other dispostion in
volving any security Ot· commodity future; 

(17) the term "uninformed services" means any of the Armed 
Forces, the commissioned corps of the Public Health Service, OJ' 

the commissioned corps of the National Oceanic and Atmosphel'ic 
Administration. 

SEO. 309. If any part of this title is held i 11 valid, the remainder of the 
title shall not be affected thereby. If any provision of any part of this 
title, or the application thereof to any person or circumstance, is held 
invitlid, the provisions of other parts and their application to other 
persons 01' circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

AUTHOIUZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

SEO. 310. There are authorized to be appropriated Stich sUlns as may 
be necessary to CM'l'y out the provisions of this title. 

EFFEO'l'JV}] DATE 

SEO. 311. This title shall take effect on January 1, 1978, and the first 
reports under sect.ion 301 (a) shall be filed on or before May 15, 1978, 
and shall only include the information required by paragraphs (e), 
(f), (i), (D, (k), and (1) of section 302 as of January 1, 1978. 

TITLE IV-OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT ETIDCS 

OFFIOE OF GOVERNl\IEN'l' ETHICS 

SEO. 401. (a) There is established in the United States Civil Service 
Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "Commission") an office 
to be known as the Office of Government Ethics (hereinafoor referred 
to as the "Office"). 

(b) There shall be at the head of the Office a Director (hereinafter 
referred to as the "Director"), who sluLlI be appointed by the Presi
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

AU'rIiORITY AND FUNOTIONS 

SEO. 402. (a) The Director shall provide, under the general super
vision of the Commission, overall direction of executive branch poli-
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cies related to pravenM.ng conflicts of interest on the part of. officers 
a:nd employees of. au:)! ~xecutive agency, as defined in se~tioll 105 of 
tItle 5, Ulllted Stfttes Code, except the General Accountmg Office. 

('b) The responsibilities of the Director shall include-
(1) developing and recommending to the Commission, in con

sultation with the Attorney General, rules and regulations to be 
promulgated by the President or the Commission pertaining to 
conflicts of interest and ethics in the execut.ive branch, including 
rules andl'egulilt.ions establishing procedures for filing, review, 
[md public .availabilit;y <:>f financial statem~nts filed .by officers an.d 
employees III the exeeutnTe branch as reqmred by tItle III of tIns 
Act· 

(2) developing and recommending to the Commission, in con
sultation with the Attorney General, rules ftIld regUlations to be 
promulgated by the President or the Commission pertaining to 
the identification and resolution of conflicts of interest; 

(3) monitoring and investigating compliance with the public 
financiAl disclosure requirements of title III of this Act by officers 
and employees of the executive branch and executive agency offi
cials responsible for receiving, reviewing, and making available 
such statements; 

(4) establishing a system "nhereby each finallcial disclosure 
statement filed, whether public or confidentia.1, is promptly :re
viewed by the Director, an ethics counselor, or n, !;evie;ving 
official unde!' the supervision thereof, and that the individual con
ducting the review signs and dates the financial disdof>Ul'e state
ment and indicates on the statement that it has been reviewed ana. 
that no conflicts exist or indicilte.s the action taken to eliminate 
any conflicts which do exist; 

(5) condur.iing the random audits required by title. III 0:( this 
Act or financial disclosure statements to determine \vhether snell 
statementB It ~:e com pJetc and accurate; 

(6) conducting Ii random annuall'cvjew of not kss than five 
pel' centum of the financial statements filed by oftlcers and em
ployees in the executive branch as required by title III of this 
Act to determine 'whether such statements reveal possible viola· 
tions of applicabl(>. conflict. of interest Jaws or regulations nnd 
recomme';lcling apPl'opriatG action to correct any conflict of jht8r
est or ethICal problems revealed by such Teview; 

(7) monitoring ltnd investigating individual and agency cmn.-
pliance wjt11 any additional financial reportillg undo internal re
view requil'l'Il1pnts l'5tablishecl by law for the eXMutive brau1:11; 

(8) intel'pt'l)[Jng 'C111es and l'i:!gula.tioJ.1s issued by the I'resWen):- or 
the Commission governing confljct ·01 intevesr. find ethie111 ptobl!:\llJ:lOil 
a.nd the filing stAtements; 

(9) consulting, when requested, with agency ctbjcs eon'llselol'S 
and other responsible officials regarding the resDi1,tion of conflict 
of interest problems in individua.1 cases; 

(10) establishing a formal advisory opinion servlce whereby 
advisory opinions which the Director renders on matters of gen
eral applicability or on important matters of first impression are 
rendered ltfter, to the extent practicable, providing interested 
parties with an opportunity to transmjt written COntlnents to the 
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Director with respect to the request for such advisory opinion, and 
whereby such advisory opinions' are compiled, published, and 
made a~vailable to agmlcy ethics counselors and the public; 

(11) ordering corrective action on the part of agencies and em
ployees which the Dil'ectol' deems necessary; 

(12) requiring such reports from executive agencies as the Di
rector deems necessary; 

(13) assistin~ the Attorney General in evaluating the effective
ness of the conflict, of interest laws and in recommending appro
priate legislative action; 

(14) evaluating, with the assirstllnce of the Attorney General, 
the need for changes hl rules and regulations issued by the Oom
mission and the agencies regarding conflict of interest and ethical 
problems, with a view toward making such rules and regulations 
consistent with and an effective supplement to the conflict of hl
tel'est laws; 

(15) cooperating with the Attorney General in developing an 
effective system for l'epOl,ting allegations of violations of conflict 
of interest laws to the Attorney General, as required by section 
535 of title 28, United States Oode; 

(16) providing information on and promoting nnderstanding 
of ethical standards in executive agencies; 

(17) reporting to the Oommission recommendations which shall 
be submitted to the Oongress no later than February 1, 1979, as 
to which additional executive branch employees, if any, should 
be covered by the requirements for public financial disclosure and 
a report on which executive branch officials are required to file 
confidential financial disclosure statements under any Executive 
order, rules, or regulations: and ' 

(18) reporting to the 00 mmission, which report sh'all be sub
mitted to the President. and the Oongress at least annually, on 
the activities of the Office and t.he effectiveness of the execntive 
branch system for the prevention of conflicts of interest, with 
recommendations for changes 0)' additions to applicable laws as 
necessary, Such report shall include the number of financial 
~isclosure statements annually a.udited by the Office pUl'suant to 
tItle III of this Act. 

(c) In the development of policies, rules, regulations, procedures, 
and forms tv be recommended, 'authorized, or prescribed by him, the 
Director shall consult, when appropriate, with the executive agencies 
affected and the Attorney General. 

AlnnNlS'rHNl'lVE PROVISIONS 

S}~C, 403. (a) Upon the request of the Director, each executive 
agency is directed to-

(1) make its services, personnel, and facilities available to the 
Director to the gl'eatest practica.ble extent for the performance 
of functions under this Act; and 

(2) except whell prohibited by law, fUI'llish to the Director 
all information and records in its possession which the Director 
may determine to be necessa,ry for the performa.nce of his 'iuties. 
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(b) Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end thel'eof the following: 

"(141) Director, Office of Government Ethics, Civil' Service 
Commission" . 

AUTlIoRlzNrION OF APPROPRIA'rIONS 

SEC. 404. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the 
provisions of this title-

(1) not to exceed $3,000,000 for the fisca.l yea.r ending Septem-
ber 30, 1978 ; 

(2) not to exceed $3,000,000 for each of the fiscal Ye!tl'S 1979, 
1980, 1981, and 1982. 

SJo:lPARABILl'rr 

SEC. 405. If any part of this title is held invalid, the remainder of 
the title shall not be affected thereby. If any provision of any part of 
this title, or the application thereof to any person or circnmstance, is 
held invalid, the provisions of other parts and their application to 
other persons or CIrcumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

TITLE V -GOVERNMEN1.' PERSONNEL; RESTRICTIONS 
ON POST SERVICE ACTIVITIES 

SEC. 501. Title 18 of the United States Code is amended by deleti.ng 
section 207 and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

"§ 207. Disqualification of former officers and employees; disquali
fication of partners of current officers and employees 

"(a) Whoever, having been an officer or employee of the executive 
branch of the United States Government, of any independent agency 
of the United States, or of the District of Columbia, including a special 
Govermnent employee, after his employment has ceased, knowingly 
aids, assists, or represents anyone other than the United States, hl con
nection wirth any judicial or other proceeding, a,pplication, request for 
a ruling or other determinatiOl~, contract, cl~im, c<?ntrovers~, charge, 
'accusatIOn, arrest, or other partu:ular matter lllvolvmg a spemfic party 
or parties in which the United States or the Distl'ic'tof Columbia is 
a party or has a direct and substantial interest and hl which he par
ticipated personally and substantially as an ,officer or employee throngh 
decision, approval, disapproval, recommendation, the rendering of 
advice, investigation, or otherwl""', while so employed, or 

"(b) 'Vhoever, having been. so employed, within two years a,fter his 
employment has ceased, knowmgly-

"(1) acts as agent or attorney for or otherwise rep1'6i:ients any
,one other than the Ul1ited States in any formal or inTch'mal ap
pearance before, or 

"(2) makes any written or oral communication on behalf of 
anyone other than the United States to, and with the intent to 
influence the action of, 

any court or department or a~ency, or any officer or employee thereof, 
in connootion with any judicial or other f!roceedin~, application, re
quest for a ruling or other determination, contract, claim, controversy: 
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chal'ge, accusation, arrest, 01' other particular matter invol ving a spe
cific party or parties in which the United States or the District of 
Oolumbia is a party or has a direct and subst.'1ntial interest and which 
WitS undeI; his official responsibility as an officer or employee within a 
period of one yenr prior to the termination of such responsibility, or, 

"( c) 'Vhoevel', othcr than a special Govel'l1ment employee, having 
been so employed- . 

"(i) at a mte of pay specified·in subchapter II of ehapter 53 of 
title 5, United States Oode, 01' a comparable or grea,ter pay rate 
under another authority; or 

"(ii) in a.position clnssified at GS-16, GS-17) fJ.!.' GS-18 of the 
Geneml Sch~dule prescribed by Eection 5332 to title 5, United 
States Oode; in It position clasRifieJ ILt 0-7 or above undel' section 
1009 of title 37,.United Stn,tes Oode; 01' in a comparable executive 
branch position under another authority, as defined by the Direc
tor of the Office of Governmen:t Ethics, Oivil Service Oommission, 

within one year after his employment with the department or agency 
has ceased, knowingly- . 

" (1) mnkes any appearance or 'attendance before, or 
"(2) makes any written or oral communication to, and with 

the intent to influence the action of, 
the depnrtment or agency in which he served, 01' any officer 01' em
ployee thereof, if such ·appearance or communication relntes to any 
pa,rticular matter which is pending before such department or agency: 
P1'ovided, That, the prohibition of this subsection shall not apply to 
appearances or communicntion by the former officer 01' employee con
cerning matters of a pel'sonnl and individual nnture, such as personal 
income taxes or pension benefits; P1"ovided lU1'the1', Thnt, for the pur
poses of this subsection, 'whenever the Director of the Office of Govern
ment Ethics of the Oivil Service Oommission determines thnt a 
sepnrate statutory agency or bureau within a depnrtment exercises 
funct.iom, which are distinct and sep~lrate from the remaining func
tions of the department, the Director shall by rule designate such 
agency or burenu, as a separate 'depnrtment or agency', except that. 
this shall not apply to former officers and employees of the department 
whose official responsibilities included supervision of said agency or 
bUl'eau-

"Shall he fined not mo1'l' thnn $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
tlutn two years, or both, In nddition, if the head of the department or 
agency in which the former officer or employee served finds, after no
tice and opportunity for a hearing, that said former officer or employee 
violated subsection (tt), (b), or (c) of t.his scction, he may prohibit 
that person from making any nppe:trancc 01' attendance before thnt 
department OJ.' agency for a period not to exceed five years, or may take 
other appropriate disciplinary action: P1'o'l.:ided, That nothing in 
subsection (a), (b), or (c) prevents n former officer or employee, in
cluding a. former special Government employee, with outstanding 
scientific or technological qnalifications from mnking any appearanr.e, 
attendance, or written or oral communication in connection with a 
particular matter in n. sci(',ntific Ol' technological field if the head of 
tho department or agency concerned with the matter shall make a 
certification in writing, published in tho Federal Register, that the na-
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tional interest\would be served by such action or appearance by the 
former officer or employee. 

"(d) Whoever; being a partner of an officer or employee of the 
executive branch of the United States Government, of any independent 
agency of the United States or of the District of Columbia, including 
a special Government employee, acts as agent or attorney for anyone 
other than the United States before any department, agency, court, 
court-martial, or any civil, military, or naval commission, of the 
United States or of the District of Columbia, or any officer or em
ployee thereof, in connection with any judicial or other proceeding, ap
plication, request .fora ruling, or other determination, contract, clarim 
controversy, charge, accusatIOn, arrest, or other particular matter in 
which the United States is a party or has a direct and substantial in
terestand in which such officer or employee of the Government or 
special Government employee participates or has pa,rticipated person
ally and substantially as a Government employee throngh decision, 
approval, disa;pproval, recommendation, the rendering of advice, in
vestigation, or otherwise, or which is the subject of his official respon
sibi,lity-

"Shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned for not more 
than one year, or both.". 
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